
TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: 

Partly dandy a id  a UUIe warmer 
today. toBlKht and Monday. Saatk- 
westerly winds today 1«-3| m p.k. 
Hljlfc today mM-N’s; low toniKkt tt- 
71; kigk tomorrow npper N ’s.
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Search Continuing 
For Flood Victims
SA.NDRR50N. Tex (AP) — the day the flood-twonen Rwlbnslacsaaa were eiiher waahed 

Search partiea headed hy Texas Graade at Del Rio sras riocced away or m erely  danufed 
RanKers fonad three more wtth debru. amrh of n from the! . . .  __
bodies SatimdiT. seodinf *tnnn at Sawieran«. more than ^  _
knooTi death toll to II in Fn 1» miles upstream "«nered mu»or!^.pp ^  result m the nominlcan
day s nash flood ohich d e> a* _________________ aama*e alle*lance to o.ir nax ^  »"<1
tated this MMJtlmest Texas rail Related ptrtares oa Paxr t-A Railroad« and h . - ^  .

of lada*’( Herald

batid

111

road and ranrhinx center 
n  MLSSING

The search went on for about' Along the Mexican side of the 
a score of missing perwms The nver at rtudad Acuna, youths 
hunt centered in the usually drv saKaged tires and hnusehoM 
canyon east of the devastated, articles from the log)am of te*e- 
s a u ^  shaped town of 2 SM peo pbune poles ratlmad ties 
pie lumber from demolished

Rep Richard C * kite. D- mgs 
Tex . surveyed the disaster and reported
estimated property loss at «  homes destroved It said 
million I

The latest bodies were found ir  i t
by a search party led by Texas 
Ranger John W o^s three miles 
east of Sanderson 

Searchers found a wrecked 
pKkup truck, swept W miles 
down the canyon by the l^fool 
wall of water which struck with
out wammg early Friday after 
an 11-lnch doudburst 

The water roared down usual-

★  ★  ★

Keeps Close 
Tabs On Viet 

Change
JOHNSON riTY, Tex (AP)

— President Juhn.son kept cl:)se 
tabs Saturday on the new gov
ernmental upheaval in Viet 
Nam but offered no reaction 

Thl.s wa.s the report from 
While House press secretary 
George F. Reedy on part of the 
day's acfi\1ty at the f.BJ 
Ranch The PreMdent. Mrs 
Johnson and daughter I.ud 
flew in late Fnda\ from Wash
ington by way of h«HLstoa. Tex , 
for a wei'krad at the family 
home m the hill country 15 
miles west of here 

Some of the other official ac
tivity; I

RI.SIfiN ATKIN
—The resignation of a.^sisUnl. 

press secretary Malcdm Xil 
<tel. the man who announced 
the death of President John F 
Kennedy to a stunned nation, 
was accepted effecUve next Sat
urday

KIMuff is fonntng a public 
relations partnership in Wash
ington after 2k yean of go\em- 
ment service

—The appouiiment of the 12 
pubbe members of the ronsam 
er .Advisory Connell was an
nounced witk Dr. Rlrbard H 
Holton, former aaalstant terre 
tore ef commerce and new a 
1 nrverslty of CaUfomui profes
sor, as cfialmuin WASHINGTON (AP) — An'tah»-lt-or4Mee-lt formula

-^Johnsan proclaimed Mon organiaed effort by three Com-iefid the Impasse 
day. June H. hag  Day “I urge ‘® ‘'•P»we thel ^  ^

*̂y * ^  'OAS mediating team had ar 
I oeen ^  decision The medl

lbs

Scholarship Barbecue 
In City Park Thursday

The Texas Aggies are laboring mightily this 
week, looking toward the highlight of their 
organizational year.

Thursday brings the 11th annual .scholarship 
bartiecue, the revenue from which is used to 
help deserving young men through college It 
traditionally draws a emwd of hundreds, and the 
A&M men are counting on this year being no 
exception

The barbecue, completely informal, will be 
at the City Park Amphitheatre, beginning at 7 
pm ., with the customary invite of "all you can 
eat ’’ Tickets are )l 50 fur adull.s, and all children 
under 12 will be treated free

Don Newsom is heading up committees for 
food preparation, and Howard Schwarzenbach is 
arranging for refreshment.« All members of the 
Aggie Club, of whK-h Paschal Odom is president 
this year, are selling advance tickets

th e  Howard Countv AAM Club is distinctive 
in the slate with its sclMlarship program In the 
II ynan its benefit barbecue has been held, 
financial assistance has gone to 14 different boys 
tn the countv.

Cong Launches 
New Offensive

SAIGON, .South Viet Nam 
' (AP) — Military leaders Satur
day began organizing a new 
government to replace the (ali
en civilian regime, but no one 
knew what form it would take.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
commander of the air force, 
was believed to have a strong 
voice in directing the shape of 
the new government. Whether it 
would be military or civilian 
was unknown.

WIN THE WAR
A high government source 

indicated it probably would be a 
mUitary one. Asked if there was 
a possibility of a return to com
plete civilian rule he said: "The 
problem right now is to win the 
war.”

Premier Phan Huy Quat and 
Phan Khac Suu, chief of state, 
whole feud over a cabiDet 
shakeup prompted them to re- 

isign, agreed to stay on in care-

NO BREAK IN DEADLOCK

Communists 
To Capture

Attempted
Revolution

Sway» xuf-iaod to rededicate himself to ihe **• ••• official l--'*it'|«tM-, FJhnMwth
itheiT Pa-.principies and Ideals for whlrk .StatM paper, the S u n d a y ^  Untied States

San-'|H I« an inspinag tangibl* sym-1̂ 5^
fered heavily The
ctfic. which h f  ilia|M in I „ „
d e rm , reported flv* miles of|bol.” he san] i The n ^ ^ p e r  said the io n  Salvador and Ilinar Penna
tu  mamline track and three APFMMNf Mannho of BrazU. arrived June
ma)or bridges waxhed « 1I ' u - l T  . . ‘

Sanderaoa ta test north of the • »telemeet say- Iran revolt, was compiled by;
Texaa-Mexlc« b o ^  “** *“* "" mtelllgeiice sources speciallzingl Since then, they have contact-

“  Three hundred homeless were ‘V*'’®***  ̂ «pending at the end of w, rommuni«! activities nearly every Dominican of

I Ramon de nairmont Dueñas of

j^ j j^ . 'th e  government'« fiscal year Is'fed and »heltered in a _______
^  grade and 2M other.

(V e PUNID. Pg. «-A. Cal.

★  ★

I )  ward nark . Austin. Tex

Thunderstarms Strike 
Narthern Part Of State

bt ts* a m ns e»»» |»caltered aecHon.« of the state 
Violent thunderMorms erupted' Dunng the 24 hour period end

tllo

D tX  RIBt:S ACTIMTItLS 
The report describes the day- 

^  ¡by-day activities in Santo Dorn- 
— .. .  . between April 24 and May 5
*TJT**. * * * f ^ '’i ® ** amhas- ^  pernons. charartenTed as 

1° '^o^telta known ('nrnmumsts. manv
_ n ie  post of ambavvador ha« cub»
. T I .* ^  'teny of the 71. IV newspaper

.kJ v"’ teid w w  previously identified r  Rattle of (TiarMtesvtIle Va

importance related directly or 
uidirectly to the current situa
tion They have scheduled an 
other meeting with the rebel 
side for next Tuesday.

tel The rebels have told the medl 
a tm  that any peacemaking (or 

the'mula first must restore the con 
sUtutioa of IMS. thrown out by a 
military coup that year. The 
rivUian-mtUtary junta «rants an 
OAS-supervised election and 

reimposlng the IMS 
mh.«titutkin without a test at the 
¡ballot box.

DEMONSTRATIONS 
The contending sides schedule

Sunday demonstrations of pub
lic support, undoubtedly aimed 
at impiTssing both the O.AS and 
the United Nations representa
tives here

Red Chinese Opposing 
Russian Participation

^ ........  MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet ̂ United Stales, rather than see H
liñn.Am i^i-án" wiit^^ i-» KTowing confident that used by the differing Chinese

ly dry Sanderson Canyon ( reek |in the northern part of Texas mg at • pm  Anuililo with 15|pres« center m Austin «5 m’lr» 'tprvmiah o  tj^ar«- u id  the dor i<t will get a seat at the coming line
‘The flood passed quickly Satur Ute Saturday a« tornado warn „f „  in« h was the only offlctalleasl of tV  ranch that .lohnson u n ^ t  was oSained Fridav A f r i c a  n Asun conference China opposes Soviet partid

Clark a king time political 
associate of Johnson, has been 
active m Texas state pnlitK-s He 
ha.« an interest in several Texa.« 
banks

Roedv told newsmen at a

as partKipanIt in the revolt by 
U S government sources, but 
the new document gives tnll- 
mate details of their partidpa-' 
tKin I

The Star's storv, written bv 
Its

day the creek was a tnrkimg 
stieam. onlv six-inches deep 

Rk> GRANDE
Below Sanderson, the creek 

emptied Into the Rio Grande 
and sent it above flood stage on 
11« middle course 

The Rk) Grande was expeded 
to crest at 15 feet, just short of 
flood stage, at Del Rio During

mgs were posted (or portions of «rather bureau station report received the customary m'clli
the Panhandle I’lalns and the rainfall genre briefing Saturday mom
Red River Valley u ..!« ,...«  t •  m n •  conferred with State andA torrent ml dowmpour of three Department offirialsi i t  i t
and one half of inches of raln r » " « ^ t v  slaff of tV  National| .  . „
fell m an area 1« miles Council bv telephone SVNTO DOMIM.O,
of Vernon In an hour's time f|^  JLtlhmTpmik^ «Iluatloo Republic (AP)

night It did not say from what drspiie Red ( hinese opposition. pati<m on the gtwnd.« Hut ihi-slj ĵj  ̂ however,
source mom political thaniploii

The Soviet leaders want to A.sian It contends that the So- 
participate m, the cbnferencej viet Union ts a European power 
opening tn Algiers June 2f for 
two main masons, according to

taker roles until the new gov
ernment can get rolling.

On the fighting front, the Viet 
Cong launched a heavy attack 
on Vietnamese paratroopers 
north of Dong Xoai, scene of a 
bloody battle Thursday and Fri
day, and were reported driving 
them back.

By nightfall the shooting died 
down after a Vietnamese air
borne batulkn came to the re
lief of the government defend
ers.

JET DOWNED
A U.S. Air Force FlOO Super

sabre jet was shot down by 
ground fire <0 miles north of 
.Saigon. The American pilot ap
parently bailed out but a rescue 
helicopter was driven off by 
heavy ground fire. The pilot was 
iLsled as missing.

An American Army helicopter 
crashed 45 miles east of Saigon, 
injuring its (our crewmen, none 
serioudy.

In the air, U.S. pilots reported 
they sank or damaged 15 boats 
in an air strike abrät 120 miles 
inside North Viet Nam, and de
stroyed three communications 
buildings and seven military 
barracks at Muong Sen, 131 
miles southwest of Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital.

FEUDING BEUGIONS
South Vtot N aa ’a tara feuding 

rettgtom — the CatkoUcs a r i  
Buddhists — appeared to be 
making a determined effort to 
head off possible violence dur
ing the nation’s latest political 
crisis.

Powerful leaders of both relJ- 
gions appealed for restraint un
til the outline of a new govem- 
ment emerges.

The Budräists issued a com
munique I  few hours after Hw 
announcement that the civillaa 
government had quit u r ^ g  all 
Buddhist.« “to remain caun and 
clear s if te d  ”

The Roman Catholics, who 
played a major role in forcing 
the resignation of Quat. had 
planned a massive antigovern- 
ment demonstration Saturday 
morning But it was quickly 
called off

COOPERATE
The leading Catholic layman, 

Nguyen Gia Hien. said the Cath
olics would cooperate with mili
tary leaders in an attempt to 
find a settlement

The Catholics accused Quat of 
discriminating against them 
and got the ear of .Suu. who like 
Quat I« a nominal Buddhist.

The actual feud between Quat 
appeared

Golf ball star hail accompanied 
the storm Numerous les.ser 
thunderstorms were reported In

Reviewing Tke

B i g  S p r i n g  W e e k
W ith Joe Fichi«

To recall how bleak our agn-;and sent the proposals to the 
cultural prospecu were les.«, Senate Included are W units of 
than a month ago and bow bachelor officer quarters, a 
wonderful they are now 1s ;nC0  Club, and a flight training 
enough to fill Hie most calloused!building 
heart with thanks An after- • • •
noon thunderstorm dumpedj Congratulations a r e  In or- 
half an inch of moisture «m^der to Raymond L. Tollett. who 
pari of the town Monday, but anniversary
Friday morning's soaker wasLf election as president of
about ideal for most of thelf^sden on Thursday. He built 
area. If you’ll be right still fo r '^  4,,g|] )),at Cosden W am c one 
the next week you can hear Uteinf indu.«try’s choicest plums 
cotton, gra.«s and flowers grow-j\|,|tii all the success and press
tag. w w ^

Forsan qualifies as the wet 
ap^ During Ihe week that com
munity got 7 1 Inches of rain It 
also got pulverized Monday 
when egg-sired hall almost 
stripped trees and beat other

Elants to Ihe ground Drifts of 
all looked like snow banks. A 

few fields to the southwest 
vere hard hit. In Big Spring 
the storm was freakish, on the 
west side of S t a t e  Street 
there was scarcely a drop, 00 
the east side a blinding rata 
and haU. • • •

Funds for construction at 
Webb AFB have made aaottier 
hurdle The Houae Thandav 
gave Un |1,H2,0I» Item tU OK

I

of bu.«lness, he has never for
got his home town Big Spring 
Is and long will be a better town 
because of Mr. T.

• • ♦
Next week brings up two im

portant elections, and If you 
might be out of town for either, 
please go vote absentee early 
this week The first ts the vital 
IMO.OOO roadway bond issue on 
June «  when voters pass upon 
an important key to our trans 
portation future. The second Is 
June M when a Tilth District 
I>eglslator will be chosen from 
smong Roger Brown. Harold
HaU and F r ^  Hardesty.• • •

After a slow start, the Re- 
See THE WEEK. P f. lA, CM. S

One forecast, tn effect until 11 
p m , called for possible torna
does and violent thunderstorm.« 
in a 100-mile «ride band from 00 
miles soutlmest of Wkrhtta Falk 
to 30 miles northwest of Enid. 
Okla

An earlier forecast for the up
per panhandle expired at 0 p m 

Texas weather generally was 
relatively good A few isolated 
showers fen In the northeast but 
otherwise the state was partly 
cloudy as a rule and near nor 
imal temperature

Partly cloudy weather with 
little change in temperature 
and spotted showers «ras the 
forecast (or Sunday.

Navy hurricane hunter plane« 
left Miami to investigate suspi
cious kiw pressure areas in the 
central Gulf of Mexico and the 
Bay of Campeche. The Weather 
Bureau said the posalMllty of a 
troMcal storm was "not very 
g reit.”

Domln
............................. .......... ^  iillD 'e  informsnt.s

in Sooth Viet Nam ami the Do ,'1'**'*̂ *® crisis entered Us eighth, |g to take their claim to
mlnlran Republic closely " ;«eek Saturday with no s i ^  of a undorde\el-

DECI.IN'FD break in the deadlock between ,»orld Trying to keep the
Reedv declined to identifv the 7** '̂ civilian military junta RuaaUns out of Algiers ts part 

officials who were ronsulted,'*’" '”  of the (Tilnese challenge for that
long distance He said he knew ] END IMPA.SSE
of no meetings In Washington oni Both sides hinted that It was 
the latest political crisis in Sal- time (or the Organliatlon of 
gon I American States to decide on a

leadership 
—The other Ls to use the 

meeting as a forum for the So
viet version of attacks on the

Peking .seeks to lump the So
viet Union with "white coun
tries” and to lead the darker 
races of the underdeseloped 
world against them 

The Algiers meeting will be a 
rerun of the Aft1can-A.sian con
ference held in Bandung. In
donesia. in lk55 .Since the Soviet 
Union did not attend then, it 
now- needs to be voted into the 
Algiers meeting

ASTRONAUTS ARE DEBRIEFING

McDivitt, White Describe 
Every Detail Of Flight

GET YOUR 
VACATION PAK
Vacation coming 
low

g up? Don’t 
all track of the local 

newt. Before you teave call 
Herald Grculatkin at AM 
4-4»! and ask for VACA
TION PAK.
AD papers wiU be aaved for 
you, and delivered on your 
return In a handy plaatk bag 
that wiU h i of hiia nw. No 
extra ebarga. Don’t Mop 
Tonr paper — order VACA
TION PAK.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—It waslrecommendatlons and sugges lit an appreciation dinner s j ^  
back to work as usual for space tlons. sored by the Houston Chamber
twins James A. McDtvitt and ucDIvilt and White will I» go- 1 1 # .
F/lward H. White II S a t u r d a y . ** ®n'y «iOclal function to
a , they continued to describe!;^; t a r . i J S

 ̂weeks. Afterward they can start ‘every detail of their June 
Gemini 4 flight to officials.

('ON’nNUES
The exacting debriefing ses 

slons were to continue through 
Sunday. Debriefing is a process 
requiring the astronauts In relate 
everything — down to the small
est detail — Uiey can remem 
ber about the flight At times 
each man sits by himself in s 
room and talks steadily Into a 
tape recorder.

At other sessions nfdriaU 
quest km the spacemen hour aft 
«■ hour about their observa 
UoM. attitudes, and emotkms 
i u l i l  the flight, a r i  ask for

vacations
Pal While, an attractive 

blonde, said it would probably 
be a long time before her a.slro- 
naut husband could get back to 
putting the yard In shape. It 
was trampled somewhat by 
newsmen and photographers 

’HME TO lAIUNGE 
Mrs White saM she was hop

ing the spacemen would get a 
little time to lounge around Ihe 
houae and play with the children 
before the ceiebraUons, parades 
and dinners start.

The celebrations for White 
and McDivitt start Suriay a l|b t

known as Space City.
USA.

Monday the astronauts go tn 
Chicago for a ticker tape pa 
rade. Tuesday they will be 
guests at a homecoming at the 
University of Michigan. On 
Wednesday, McDivitt wrlll be 
honored by his home town of 
Jackson, Mich., and While goes 
to San Antonio. Tex., (or wel 
coming celebrations.

It Is expected they will be 
chosen backup crewmen for the 
14^1ay Gemini 7 mission, sched

men for Gemini 4, are expected 
to be chosen soon as the pri
mary crewmen for Ctemlnl 4 
are expected to be chasen soon 
as Ihe primary crewmen for 
Ctemini 7, the longest planned 
U.S. spare mission.

NEXT KUGHT 
The next U.S. space flight 

Ciemini 5. will la.st seven days 
Crew members are Air Force 
MaJ. I.. Gordon Cooper and 
Navy I.t. Cmdr. Charles Conrad 

Gemini 6 is scheduled to be

religious.
Suu is a southerner and (^at a 
central highlander in a nation 
where sectionalism runs deep.

Quat was accused of not ap
pointing enough southerners to 
the goxernment Suu took up the 
charges, arguing that govern
ment posts .should he distributed 
more or less erenly among the 
different religions, political fac
tions and regional groups 

Shortly before the renewed 
fighting at Dong Xoai. the bod
ies of three more C S. .soldiers 
were found in the ruins of the 
provincial town. This brought to 
six the number of Americans 
known killed in the fighting. 
Twelve Americans are mis.slng 
and presumed dead 

About 500 Viet Cong guerril
las attacked the Vietnamese air
borne battalion of about 450 
men, a U.S. military spokesman 
.said. The Vietnamese, who had 
been seeking out the Viet Cong 
after the battle, were reported 
falling back on Dong Xoai. The 
fighting was raging two miles 
north of the town.

uled (W early next
Air B«rForce Maj

man a r i  N a ^  U . Cmdr. 
. Lovatf, backup Mw>JifliM A.

a'

'Coincidental/ 
Taylor Believes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 
limes while Ambassador Max
well D. Taylor has been In 
Washington reviewing the Viet
namese situations there have

the first U.S. attempt to rendet-ibeen governmental turnovers in
vous with another satellite, an 
Agena rocket launrhed sepa
rately from Cape Kennedy. It 
will be a two-day minion. Crew 
members are Navy Cmdr. Wal
ter M. Schlrra Jr. and Air Force 
Maj. Thomas A. Stafford.

Gemini 5 is expected in late 
Angtt^ and Gemini I  la October.

Saigon But Taylor secs nothing 
beyond coincidence in this.

Since he took the diplomatic 
post about a year ago. the form
er chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff has returned to Saigon 
from Washington only once to 
find Uie same government that 
waa In the aaddw when he Wt.

i

J
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Psychological War
Tactics Working

By ELTON C. FAV idefectors from the Viet Cong.'oner count and defections is in 
WASHINGTON (AP) — An|Howc\er, no firm figures on addition to what U S. military

Incrèà.sing number of Viet Cong 
pri^ioners being taken, shown in

firm 
totals are

Defen.se Department reports 
available Saturday, may reflect 
in part results of psycholc^cal 
warfare.

available men see as another indication of 
dissatisfaction in Viet Cong op- 

The upward trend in the pris-leratk>ns.

U V'fS)
'jjl' ■»*> I

Names Council
Atrocity and terrorism attri

buted to the Viet Cong have In
creased sharply in recent 
months, statistics received here 
indicate. This is viewed as indi
cation that the Viet Cong, find-

Experts said the expanding Q h  C O H S U m e r i s m  
program using airborne loud
speakers, leaflet droj^ and ra-l t f t  fAPi *•’'8 increased neutralism ordio broadca.st.« mav be a factor JI>h.\non ( it y , Th.\. ( At ) u v u i
in I hr fro« »18 numbrr ot prls- -  President Johnson appoinled '  ,
oners broughf inlo Soolh Viet SatonUy 1! i ^ l » r s  oi .  . ¡ t ^ V e n S e d ^ t e  i - i i S S  Nam lines isumer council to advise the g o v - m i e n s i i i e a  me e

DIFFEPENCE 'emment on a broad range of is h ifk s  SI 4 I \
They point out that it i.s diffi- sues affecting consumer inter- v n ir .r s

cult to determine whether a csi-s

> !# ■

prisoner is captured before he The group will be headed by 
can floe or whether he permits Mrs Esther Peterson, an as.sis- 
himself to be taken without a tant secretary of labor The 
light. public members named Satur-

The increa.se in prisoners is in day include Mrs. Florence Low, 
addition to what ls reported aS|professor of home economics, 
an upswing in the number of exten.sk>n senkre, Texas A&M

One official said that the num-
ber of village chiefs slain by the 
Viet Cong approaches an aver
age of one a day, plus slayinn 
of others individually or In 
groups

The monthly total of prisoners 
captured, while still not large in 
ov'er-all figures, has increased 
dramaticaUy

In August 1M4 statistics show 
the monthly total was 200. by 
January of this year it had 
climbed to Then the season
al .slump ui military action set 
m as harv'est time began and! 
the total fell to S35 by March I 
But by last month the total had' 
clim b^ back to MO

The United States through' 
both military and nonnulitary| 
channels, aids the South Viet
namese government ui pay-' 
chological warfare through pr^j 
vklmg equipment and general 
advice.

De Gaulle Agrees To Meet 
For Summit Conference
BONN, Germany (AP) -  

President Charles de GauUe of 
France agreed Saturday to join 
with Chancellor Ludwig Ertuud 
In calling (or a Common Market 
summit conference this year.

The conference would deal 
with political cooperation 
amoM tne six member nations. 
This has lagged far behind their 
progress In economic matters.

De Gaulle and Erhard 
reached their agreeipent a t the 
end of a two- day meeting held 
under the French-West German 
treaty of cooperation.

The consent of the other Com
mon Market members—Italy, 
the Netherlands. Belgium and 
Luxembourg—will have to be 
obtained if the summit confer
ence Is to take place. Earlier 
attempts at arranging meetings 

political

a good result." He saidiagreement on these among the
chances are favorable ‘ that a 
summit conference will take 
place.

De Gaulle and his ministers 
returned to Paris Saturday aft
ernoon. Then Premier Georges 
Pompidou said In an interview 
recorded before the French de
parture that a summit meeting 
will depend on the events of the 
next few w~eks.

This apparently was a ref
erence to discussions of new 
arrangements to finance farm 
subsidies In the Common Mar
ket. which must be made by the 
md of June. There is stUl no

Tom Goss Heads 
C-City Legion

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
U, U, Color

Held On $100,000 Bond
Deane Earl Pepe, n-year-eM MePhersea CeOege jpads 

y. Kaa., Is escerted la chafes aed kaalkaffs
Iute

on political cooperation have 
failed because of resistance to 
De Gaulle’s views. Tom Jay Gou II, U, Colorado

There has not been a meeting « ty  rural carriw, w u  elated 
of the six heads of government commander of the Hooker-Pond 
since INI oi the American Legion.

De Gaulle Insists on a loose Thursday n i^ t , repUcing Leroy
of weiconfederation dominated by 

France. Erhard and other Com
mon Market leaders would like

Gressett of Westbrook 
Other officers are Roy War

ren, first vice commander; Gus
to work toward a real United Chesney, second vice command- 
StatM of Europe. er; John Williams, adjutant and

There was no Indlcatkm that'pofe finance officer; J. Ra^fe

Common Market countries.
(hi over-all Comim» Market 

agricultural policy, Da Gaulle's 
delegation made proposals that 
will oe considered by the other 
member nations in Bruiaels, 
Belgium, starting Monday.

Da Gaulle had demanded ear
lier that Watt Germany yield 
ground on farm policy before 
June SO or he would not a g ru  to 
any kind of meeting on p^tical 
cooperation.

To Head Real 
Estate Group
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  H 

W. Bahnman of Harlingen was 
elected president Saturday of 
the Texu Real Estate Asuda- 
tlon.

New regional vice presldeots 
include Jack Kastman of Lub
bock and Dennis Wagner of El 
Paso. Don Mason of Amarlllu 
was named secretary.________

(rea  Rexbery,
a i  aaMeetlfled U.S. nursluil after a brarfeg heferc a U.S. 
(eamlssfeeer bere Friday. Pape nrreedered te K aasu 
City polire yesterday after trlephufeg th ra  frea  hfe betel 
reea  aad tellfeg tb ra  be w u  tlred W naafeg. He w u  tbe 
■ebjrrt ef a ulfeewMe a a a b n t  fe reeaerttoe wttb tbe reb- 
bery ef a Big SprfeA Neb., baak aad tbe slayfeg ef tbrcc 
bnlk eapfeyes. (APW I--------------riREPHOTO)

Killed In Wreck
GARLAND (APl-Roy James 

Hodge, 23. of Greenville was 
killed Saturday when his car|
went through a guard rail and 
turned over several times.

Pope's Family 
Visits In Jail

Car Overturned K.A.NSAS CITY (AP) — Duane of robbing a bank and sbooUng 
Pope w u  cloeefed for hours a staff member He also ia ua- 
Saturday with FBI agents seek- der Nebraska state charges of

KILGORE (AP) -  G e o r g e ; t h e ^ y t o g  o f ^  
Arthur Bray M of Route I robbery tn which bank's president. Andreu
Longnew, w is killed earlv .Sat-l*^?P^* g ^ u t e .  I ^ l^ a a r d  77 G l ^  Hen-
unlay when his car overt'umed drickson. N. the cashier; and

either De Gaulle or the chancel
lor had changed his basic views.

Erhard hMi long sought De 
Gaulle's agreement to a confer
ence which. It is believed, would 
help him In this summer's elec
tion. Tbe political Integration of 
Europe is a popular causa In 
West Germany.

Erhard's spokesman, Karl- 
Guntber von Hate, said the De 
Gaulle- Erhard talks predaced

K . post historian; C. C 
Pritebett. post chaplain; Jeff 
Taylor, se i^an t at arms; Jack 
Strain, post service officer; A. 
L  Young, child welfare officer.

Gresaett u  outgoing com
mander autofnatically becomes 
a member of tbe executive com
mittee. Chartos R. Strain Is 
serving his second year of a 
two-year term u  executive com- 
mltteemaB.

WE HAVE 
MOVED

To 0 « r  New O ffic u  
102 Cnyfer Office IM f. 

600  M ain 
Dial AM 4-2S79

Stripling - Monelli 
Iniuronco Agcy

G/iaiÚÁ
KNOW N FOR VALUES

F A T H I R 'S  d a y  1$ J U N E  2 0 t h

Make Dad glad with a 
gift from Grants
OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

•  •

near Kilgore

TODAY’S PACE DEMANDS AN
ELGIN

jdent and two employes. Mrs Lois Ann Hothan, S3, a
l.ate In tbe day. Pope's par- bookkeeper 

!ctiu. Mr and Mrs Earl Pope.
arrived at the jail With them n i  • ■ ■ i  aa
w m  a ion. Dewua. II. and a K n O d C  IS l3 n C l M 3 f 1

into a rwrt̂  Is Driver Of Ye3r
'nett to the one where Pope was * v  ■Among Truckers

lATHER’S DAf SALE
3 BIG DAYS O F SA V IN G S...TH U R S.. FRI., SAT.

CALENDAR
WATCH

being questioned 
Aa the fanulv w u  ushered in.

PHOVIDENCE. R I -  .8 
• It » u  iT fU t i» ““— I*!»»! “ « t
The elder Pope w u  aaked if rescued a school teacher from 

he would talk with newsmen' dnmning and h u  logged nearly
after the visit with his aon

This boldly smart looking 17-iewel 
Elgin calendar watch tells the date at 
a glance! It's today's answer to the 
busy man of action. It's waterproof* 
too, and features a handsome match* 
mg axpansion band.

"No sir. no sir.'' he replied 
emphaticall)

r e i  agents would not reveal 
w ^ t told them The an-

a million miles without an ac
cident Is the IM3 Nationsl Driv
er of the Yrsr, the American 
T r u c k i n g  Associations an 
nounced here Friday 

R-jsaetl L. Beaulien. a drivn- 
I , termi-

JU S T$24?5

swvr w u  "no comment" to all 
Questions about the robbery of

u, n*I Of the New York (3ty beaed 
M Fjtprrsa Co w u

for his act of bravery and
tete trial evidence win be r n a d e '? ^ * “ *^« 
public on tnstructions from the L  J ? .r s  attorney general reer Most of Ms driving w u

The taU. 
graduated

lanky
from

done fe areas of beaw traffic'

w u  dressed

Pope, who 
McPherson

two weeks ago The 33-year-oid truck driver, a 
blue jeans and a resident of Fall River,

PENNLEIGH* SHIRT-JACS 
AND SPORT SHIRTS
in cool fabrics^ smart colors

Sol# 3 « 5 7 2 FOR |7

RIO. 2.99 EA.

bfake Dfel feel greatl Glee k fe  of Pm»- 
b l f l u ^  Rayon aortate or pnarl-front coUon 
feürt-Jaea; cotton bleeding-inndnui. hond- 

, traditional iIndia. 1
tailocad. B iau 8-M-L-XL.

atyfe. E iactinfly

(Kan ) College —  ------   ̂ «
«w«l fe bine iaani and a resident of Fall River, Maia

whMe cotton shori-«W v^ shirt w u  n o n ^ te d  for na)lpn.l A. WASH H  WlAR lYT T tO P K A l S U Q B

CHARGE m
cat* and eryttml arr miarr

Jackson prevtoualy named him state 
Driver of the Year

.Military trraaats Wrira

»OS

Z  A L E ' S '
i w - ]

Ird At Mnia AM 4-4371

on whidi were stenciled the let-
Iters 'TO Jafl " Federal prison- Truck Owners AaaocfetioQ which 
lers are held fe tbe 
' County jail
I Popé, from the small central Beaulieu, a akin diving hoUiy 
'K ansu town of Roxbury. sur-ilat, rearuad Edward F. Wnght. 
rendered to police here FiKlav 34, a Swsjiaaa. R. I , school 
afternoon, saying he w u  "tired teacher last November when 
of running "  Wright's car failed to make a

Pope's face has remained turn on a roao leading to a tex- 
, expression less whenever news- tile mill and plunged into the 
men have seen him , chilly waters of the plant'i pond

1 He fe under a federal charge The truck driver, who aaw the
accident u  ha backed his trac-

Make Dad cool! Dacroiife poly- .  ^  t t V
opular colora. S O Meater/rayon. Popular 

PU in; 3 9 ^ .  Plaafed: SS-C2. M«.4.V*

R. CONTROUf D-nmSN IVY SUCKS
Mako Dnd oaauall WaMv-wear
c o tto n . B a n g u a rd * . E v a r‘
glaiefe, M in icare#  finiahaa. 
L ttla  irtming. Sixea 29-42.

Sok 3*57
a. f t

u a i o N
Buy At Your Own

Elrod Furniture
Everything Left Will Be Sold Regordleis Of Cost 

Elrod's Will Remain Closed Until The Night Of The 
Auction Which Will Be

Thursday Night ~  7:30 P.M.
Bedroom, Living Room, Dining Room, Bedding, Lomps, Oil Pointings, Prints, 
Tobies, Odds And Ends. All On The Auctioneer's Block.

Col. Dub Bryont In Chorge Of Sole

tor trailer Into tha plant's load- 
uig dock, racad to the edge of 
the pond u  the car started to 
sink. Beaulieu dove Into the icy 
water and reached the car u  it 
settled on the bottom 12 feet 
down. He pulled Wright through 
the car wfedow, brought him to 
tha surface and helped him to 
shore.

C  WASH YIW IAA SMART IVY W A U SH O R H
Make Dnd (aUiiomkla! Dne- «  ,  ^  C T
ronfe polyeater/ootton. Bong- D O M  w f e v #

29-dl M .;tax wafet Plaida, nlidi^ : . a.vt

PfNNUKW* STtnCN NYLON SfíoT
Make Dad glad! Give a 
wardrobe of long-wear 
aocka. 1 aiae fita 10-13.

sola 67c fe
at«. 7V«

WAUnS Of FMI IfATNOS. (»H 90X10 
Make Dad ‘rich*! English • ■ fe XX 
Morocco leather, othan. * ^ .* * 5 ®  
Brown. bUck.

M o P a c  M 3 t e r Í 3 l
PurchAses Grow

irr. LOUIS -  Purchases of 
fuel, material and supplies by 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad 
In 1M4 rose to IM.tU.OOO from 
I3S.457.0M fe INS. the company 
said today.

Not included In 1N4 purchases 
was another I57.000.006 In capi
tal expenditures made by Mo- 
Pac for equipment and improve- 
menta.

Tbe Mfeaouri Pacific spent 
HS.ON.OM -  up almost $5.000,- 
OM. or n  per cent, over I N I -  
on such opnatfeg esaentfefe as 
rails, fecomotlvo and car parts, 
and machinary of all kinds.

By percantag* of Increase, for
est p ^ u c ta  — ties, bridge and 
building lumbar, and similar 
Itama — fed with a riae of M 

cent of |3,NS.0N. Speodtag

S a k 2 i.< 5
RIO. 2.99 IA.

Make Dad handaomer! Short aleevaa 
in white broadcloth, convertible collar; 
or Dacron* pol3reater/ootkm atripefe 
anap-Ub or apreMl collar. 14M-16VÍ.

S^MoPac for mlecellaneòua wa^ 
ilfea such u  building nuterfeb,

fallast, office and train suppUes. 
and communicaUona and tlgnai 
material totaled $34.I15,0N, for 
a riae of 22 per cent over INI. 
Ft'el purchases totaled $11,717,- 
on. a decrease I per cent 
under the previotts year.

PI RMANENT PRESSID WT6* WORK 
aOTMS IKYER NEED IRONINGI
S N IR n ,o « l7

3*49
PANn,*«ly
3*99

PACKAGE OF MEN’S '

10 Handkerchiefs
SOLID WHITE OR STRIPES 
Reg. I N  SALE ............... 77c

MEN'S

Grant**wn WTQ*t Make D*d naatl 
C e t te n /n y lo n  is  f in e  w a sh -w ea r. 
Scotchguard* finish. 14VÌ-17; 29-44.

SNAP-ON TIES
...............  L27Reg. I J I  

SALE

Xhar9a-lf'...No money down...up to 2 years to pay

W . T . O R  A N T  C O .

C O U IM  PARK SNOPPIN« CIN TIR •  EAST US M  AND lIR D W IU  LAN!

I

C r a n lê -o te n  P e n n M g h *

MISS SHIRTS IH WHITE 
COnOM M WASH-WEAR STRIPES
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Fàrmers Union 
Now Disagrees

By OVID A. MARUN 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 

looks as though a long ant 
warm relaUonshlp between

CHARLES L. BENNETT

Chas. Bennett 
Goes To Cairo

Charles L. Bennett, son of Mr 
and Mrs Sterling Bennett, has 
been selected to attend the 
American L'nlversity In Cairo. 
t'AR. this .summer.

A spring jnwduate of the Uni
versity of Texas in nuth and 
linguistics. Bennett Is one of 30 
students from U. S colleges se
lected by their profes-sors to 
attend the United .Arab Repub
lic school.

A IMl graduate of Snyder 
High School, Bennett will study 
linguistics at the universitv 
from if one 21 through Aug. 11 
He wiU leave Midland by air 
Monday and meet the other 
studenU In New York City's 
Kennedy Airport From there 
they and hoet. Dr Frederick Cat 
of the I’nbwnlty of Oregon. wtU 
lea\-e for Ijsbon, Rome, Athens 
and arrive a  Cairo June I t 

The group will \istt Istanbul 
and Pans on the return tnp 

Sterling Bennett Is branch 
manager for the Oneral .Ad- 

istment Bureau Mrs Bennett 
employed at Swartz store

Democrats and the National 
Farmers Union is cooling. 
They’re disagreeing on future 
farm aid proposals.

The upshot of this mutual iis- 
enchantment might well bring 
some big changes In the make
up of national farm oreantza* 
tkms and could hasten the day 
when the government’s role in 
farm |N-ograms fades away.

For many years the Farm en 
Union has been the staunchest 
supporter among farm organi
zations of strong federal inter
vention into agriculture to sta
bilize prices and Incomes 
through rapid (Mpoduction con
trol and farm supply manage
ment programs.

The Farmers Union, through 
President James A. Patton, has 
closely linked itself with Demo
crats in presidential campaig 
since the Roosevelt New Deaf of 
the 1930s. Unlike its rival organ 
izations, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation and the Na
tional Grange, the union made 
no effort to hide its partisan- 
.ship.

But the warmth that existed 
in this relationship began to cool 
after President Johnson started 
laying out his domestic pro
grams — particularly in the 
field of federal spending and 
farm legislaiion The union 
leaders could hardly believe 
what they read when Johnaon 
emphasized he was out to cut 

'government spending, including 
that in farm programs.

S

The President's farm mes
sage urging what his aides re
gard as a moderate approadtj 
between those who want more; 
farm aid and those who waM 
less came as a shock to PattM 
and his associates. 'They called 

-the presldetitial pnmosals inad
equate to assure farmers the 
returns which they claimed the 
Democrats had pruraised duringi 
the campaign

Patton and his aides have: 
made it a point to advise the 
House Agriculture rommitlee at 
hearings on farm legislation of 
Its dtsappouitment The union 
has gone even further to ex
press Its feeling It has lashedj 
out at Democratic farm leaders 
in Congress

Air Defense Units Plan 
Alert Anniversary Date

Air Drfenw Command fight-lordcred to 24-bour-a-day alerl 
er inteirepior pilots will heidue to news of .Soviet posses- 
readv to go as usual as thelsion of the atomic bomb, the 
romfnand marks its IMh anni mtensiftcatlon of the cold war 
versarv of active runway alert |aad the outbreak of fighting in 
June r  ¡Korea

Alert to the possibility of a! With the establishment of the 
hoetile attack ADC standslalert system, a modern radar 
ready with 11 fighter uitercep-. network was begun and all-, 
tor squadrons and stt air de- weather interceptors uere 
fense missile squadrons armed added to the nation's air de- 
with the Bomarc tntercep(or|rm.ses In 1951. ADC headouar-

ters was transferred here from
squad-

McDon

guided missile 
Fighter Inlerreptor 

runs are equipped »ith M 
nell F-lilB Voodoo Convair F- 
l*2 Delta Dagger Convair F- 
IM Delta Dart all «rather in-
'-r y iT  * ' * * rtm M iid  
■ u i f i h . .)» n w  r«nt,T

is equipped with FIM  Star
fighters Before getting the F-l Today, some 131.400 hours 
104a. the 33Ist aircraft were F-|since first alert. ADT pilots 
IR  Deha Daggers The squad-imaintain con.stanl vigil with the

Mltrhel AFB. N. Y.. to super- 
\xse the buildup of air defense

Three yrars later, ADC 
joined Army and Navy counter
parts undfir the U. S Conti

mn Is commanded by Lt Col 
Michael Sharerk 

Fifteen years ago. while still 
a unit of the Continental Air 
( ommand. ADC's pUoU wart

latest missiles, rockets and ki- 
terreptor aircraft They can 
seek out and destroy aircraft 
of a potential aggresaor at any 
time and in any weather.

GOKEN ON BRIDGE

I

b y  CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  (M il a r  n »  CMcm* TiWi i i I 
MEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South vulnerable you 
hold:
4 \ I t9 « 4 3  t7KS OKS * J  193 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Paia Pass 1 4  Pa**
T

What la your responsa?
Q. 3—Both sides vulnerable 

and as South you hold: |
AAKIS4 Vl#»«S4 2 0A5 *A ' 

The bidding has proceeded: ,
South West North East
1 1? Past 2 ♦  Pass
2'<̂  P tf i  3 ♦  Pass
3 4  Pass 4 *  Past

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—As South vulnerable you 

hold*
4.A9S3 OKU94 4Q JT 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 0  1 4
3 4  Pass r

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Neither side vulnerable, 

•nd u  South you hold: 
4 A 43  9 A K « I 0 « 4 t  A I I3  

’Hm bidding baa proceeded: 
Bonth West North East
Past Pats 1 0
T •

What do you bid now?

Q. 3-NeiUier aide vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
4A 92 t7A97S4 0  J 3 4 Q 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Past Past 1 ^  Past
3 <9 Pats 3 NT Past
?

What do you bid now?

Q. a—East-West is vulnerable, 
and as South you hold: 
4KJ9K743 0 9 1 3  « Q 7 «

’The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
3 4  Pass 4 <7 Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hoM: 
4 A4 S I < 9 KJ M7  0 A94A19 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 Pass 2 0  Past
3 NT Pass 4 ^  Paaa
?

What do you bid now?

Q. •—You are South, vulner
able, and you hold:
4 A JI9  t9K9794S 4 A K I3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
I ^  SO Double Pass
T

What do you bid now?

[Look for ofwawrt Mondesi

: :

M  ON TGOM ERY

WARD
AFFORD 

' TO MISS 
WARD'S GIGANTIC

LIQUIDATION SALE!
Come Gather Up The Savings! Save On Everything For 

Your Family, Your Home! Here Áre But Á Few Of Our Fabulous 

'"Liquidation" Buys. Hundreds More! Some Quantities Limited! Hurry!

Cotton Pants
Ruq. 2.99

Women's

Panties

Women’s Bras
■eg. 1.» ...................
Reg. IJI .................... WO
Reg. ITS .................... 2o50
leg. tM .................... 2o70

Y O U

S A V E l

Bath Towels
luQ. 99e 1«.

3 F. 2.50
Motchiaq M id  Tourub

I.«. stc 3 F« 1.50
M Kcl i i . .  W a n  CiMta

4 F. 1.00

Short Sets
Siam •  To I I

2 ”  * -  3 ^
Women’s Jackets

A l Weather. Ae-Leeqth

Better

House
leg . S.79

4.33 -
14* AJumieum I itie ila u

Ladder
leg. 19.9S

1 2 .8 8
A fheqit

Fishing Lures

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tu«s., Wed., Fri., 9 A.M. Until 5:30 P.M. 

Thursday 9 A.M.-8 P.M.-Saturday 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 4 ^ . Bectrk

Ice Cream Freezer

DT
Rtq. 19.99

15.88
Ladies’ Flats

le g . 3.99

'  Y @ U I R  >

Ledies'

Fashion Shoes
Values Te 7.99

3-Piece

Teflon Set
Rtq. 13.9S

PerteMe

Dishwasher
Req. 149.00

129.00
NO M ON EY DOWN! U P  TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y ! !



Roads Flooded Railroad Track Removed Debris Scattered
NarouUy dry rrerk tlu-M^k Saadmaa ra rrM  a I5-faat wall 
af wairr Friday, rIaslaK raads aad disnmtlBc rail traffic. 
Haadrcd-s were left kaarlesa. ( AP WIREPHOTt))

This sectiaa af the Saathera Pacific Rail
way Ca. track was twisted aad filled with 
debris after a waD af water washed the track

froai Its bed la the back(roaad. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

h* WMI WSaCa« pSUWQ B9Bm WKPiBCT
baildiBss, aad carried reshfean’ bel
creek-bed. Tbe death tall

destroyed vehicles aid  
beiaafdags aUles dewa the
(APRIREI¡PHOTO)

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, June  13, 1965

Critical W ar Phase
Due In Viet Nam

ations are in tbe works though 
some Increases in U S. forces

fighting bur- 
e by 582.000

Ry LEWIS GLUCK Itors which could lead to \ictory 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offi- o\-er the Reds, 

dal Washington reiiictantly ac-| They give this as.sessment of are likely 
cepted Saigon's latest govern- the military situaUon: The main ground
m n t change Saturday and fo- Viet Cong proopects- 'den will be borne
cased on what tt predicted will The Red guemllas have been south Vietnamese regular sol 
be -falriy critical’’ ntillUry ac imustering resources for thelrldiers and militiamen Of the M.- 
tjon m tbe near future in tbe.monsoon strikes, but probablyjooo u.S mlUUr.- personnel 
Vietnamese war. |win be unable to hold any main there, only IS.lOO' are ground

ASSESSMENT positions that they do Uke ¡combat troops and about 7.00C
Admlnlstratlan s o u r c e s  This Is because they lack.ijuve air combat assignments, 

presented this assessment; back-up support and good sup- Bombings—
—The Communisl Vwt Cong pK lines. The air attacks against North

probably will nwont a senes (rf South \  letnamese go\emment v'let Nam will continue but 
sharp assaults during the com- j»ospects— there is no hitenf to strike at
Ing two months while the men- The South Vletnameie forces population centers at this tnne. 

rainy season gives them ha\-e superior mobility and flre|Tbcre remain many military
er uu t o ‘ ‘

Balloting Hits 
48 For Special 
Legislative Race
Fifteen absentee ballots were

cast between 10 a.m. and 5 
p m. Friday In the office of 
County Gerk Pauline Petty tor 
candidates for representative 
of tbe 78tb legislative district. 
The total, including mail bal
lots which have been returned, 
now stands at 48.

Frank Hardesty, Roger D

Information On Road Bonds 
To Be Presented This Week

The county’s rate (on 20 per 
cent of listed valuation) b  now 
|1. but the rates has been $1-87 
and 1105 over tbe past three 
years.

A program o( information de-imove* In important highway
signed to gain broad support for 
the forthcoming county road

constnictloo," ha 
Speakers ars to appear be-

b i ^  issue will get unther way fore seven aervice club organi
zations during tbe next week, tothis week, it was 

S a t in y  by Clyde
announced
McMabo.1 outline the whole program. In

chairman oi the Chamber of addition n«iwl nceacnuilans
Commerce highway committee iaie to be S rrw igedoirtbe lo- 

Property-owning qualified vo-jeal radio stattons and telcvtaloo 
rs of the county will vote station.ten

Brow, and HaroW HaO arejTueetoy, June 22. on a proposali Bond money, as required, wfllproposi
seeking the post left vacant by f »  the county to Issue |M0. Ibe used to purchase right of

000 In bonds to finance required way for a northward extension
of FM 700 from Interstate 20 tc 

Lse Snyder Highway, with the north'

way f(
,o( FM 700 from Interstate 20 to

1 in respocs
to a petition, has recdvadthelem  terminus at the Gail Road

right-of-way acquistUons 
The election called hi

some protection against air at- power that can ^  brought tO'tjj-sets and the bombing df 
t»cfc bear where tbe Viet Cong con- taidees railroads, hiehwavs

LETTER

■i

Asks About 
Delays

tack bear where tbe Viet Cong con-|t)rt(jges railroads, highways
—A Red aim will be fo shatter centrate L’ S. air support wlfl,ammunition dumps and the like 

Sooth \  letnaraese gm-erament be available at least part of the is sertoosly tnterfertng with Ha 
morale and put pressure on the|time because monsoon rains are noTs supply routes to tbe tooth 
United States not day-long. Negoaatibn.s—

—If the Viet Cong guenUUs, US ground support— | some U attempts at peace
are beaten back. Communist While .American troops may i(ji5cus8lons have been made
North Viet Nam may have sec- be rushed Into help out VTet tnd all ha\w been rebuffed by 
ood thoughu about Its refusal to aamese govcniment forces in Hanoi and Peking, 
talk about a peace settlement specific emergencies, no large-, l ess  ALARMING 
And the antlgMrrtlla campai^i sesh V S. ground combet oper as for the latest noUtlcal me
srlD become more manageable — ------------------------------------  - . .
reganlless of Hanoi's Intent 

- I f  the Viet Cong “  
pnn'es genenOy 
there will be a detertonilon In 
Sooth Vwt Nam and a need for 
reassessment of the war effort 
But In any case the deep U S 
commitment to defense of the 
cuontTv win remain 

In Slim. V S officials de«crtbe 
the forthcoming monsoon phase 
of the war as '•fairty critical” To the Editor:
and say 'in the next weeks and' in March of 1M4. a letter _ ----------- ^
months the men and boys wtD from the city commission wa* prosecution
be separated ” posted on the front door of the

The admintstratioa affidalS!boose i t  403 Northwest 12th 
concede the results are nrt yrt'street stating that this proper- 
In but they list a number of fac- ty is unsafe and unleas re-i
----------------------------------- -— ■ Bioved or repaired within 10.

[days tht d ty  would clean tt npj
{and the cost would be as.ses.sed Mayo Ranch Motel of Big 
'against the property There Spring has )otned 300 other 
.were two houaes on thw lot jmembers of the Best Westem- 
'One of them was tom down and Rest Eastern Motel Asaociatlon

tbe death of Ed Carpenter, 
and the high man win be 
elected. The candidates are all
from Big Spring but the »In- fun endorsement of McMahon's}Snyder Highway Intersection 
ner will represent seven coun-{committee, as well as Uw hoanLThe S a la  Highway Departaaont 
dee; Hosrard. Martin. Glass- of directors of the C-C. already has money aOotlcd for
cock. Sterling. R ^ a n .  Irionj ’ Son» of us who have eram-l‘Wa project, la waiting on the 
and Coke jined this entire program fceli^x»*^ fulftll Ita commitment

The election was set for that R Is nothing but good bust- on the land.
June 28, and absentee ballotIng^neso to make poiMble Howard Further purchasea will ba fbr 
closes at 8 p jn . Juna 22. jCounty’s getting badk 'on the'the stralgiitenlng and widening

of FM 780, wettward from Gol
iad Street, across US 87 sooth, 
aad on to a new Intersection 
(near the Deeert Sands Mo- 
tal) with US 80 west. A grade 
asparatloo is planned at the 
FM 7Q0-US 87 Intersection (Mar-

3 aad Gregg). This road Is one 
the most heavily • used 

thoroughfares In the county.
The County Commissioners 

Court has announced that bonds 
will be sold only as required 
for the two p ro )e^  Authortza- 
thio remalBUig could b t used 
for future county road develop- 
moat.

Coin Collectors 
Plan Auction For 
Rehabilitation
Big Spring Cptn Chib mom- 

ben  collected oolna Huiraday 
to ralao money fOr the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center. 
Tbe collector's plecet wfll be 
sold to raise cash. Tbs coUec-

A 7-cent tax n ie  has been 
aanounced as the maxlmurr

neuveiiag in SaIgnn. the Wash 
tngton officials n ted  the mili
tary take-over this time as less 
alarming than some of the past 
coups In South Met Nam 

They noted that evm  while 
not in offlclal goi-ernment post 
tioiis. .South Vietnamese mill 
tary leaden hai-e never been 
far from the seat of power And 
the latest change, the U S. offl 
c u li fefl was In a sense s move 
to satisfy critics who want

Motel To Honor 
Oil Credit Card

Neal C. Barnes 
Dies Friday

Wf weeds and trees were cut June 1 In honoring both Amer 
MONAHANS—Neal Cameron and the debris b  still th en  {lean Oil Company credit cards 

Barnes 78. opentnr of the Wednesday's Herald sutedjand tboae of its midwest Stand 
Monterres Cafe 188 Rurnels. that the property mmer ha.s ard Oil division for room. food, 
for I* y ñ n  and resldem of¡beeo given anothipr «  days tn and related charges, according 
Monahans for the past 28 vean.lwhich to uke  action Is this all'to Mrs P B Baloyidge. the 
died at 2 18 a m  Friday in that our city ordinances amouni|local mofel owner.
Ward Memorial Hospital Heltn' Are they simply ' sugges-i More than 28 000 service sU 
was a member of the Presby- lions'’ to some people to com-iions coast to coast handle the 
tenan Church Mr Barnes was piv "sometime,’’ if they srant products of the oU company, 
born June 4. 1887 In Hamiltaa
N. D 

Services were srt for 3 p m

"sometime,’* if they want products of the ^
to* jwhich has more than six mil-

Mds place can be seen easily lion credit cards In cffculation 
by p e o ^  driving through Big The axsocUtlon has more than

today B the Wickett Methodist ¡Spring from east or west on'flO member motels acroas the 
Church Buiial win be in the Interstate 20 and from the north nation and In Canada, with a
Monahans Ometcry under tbe on
direcuon of Hammond Funeral ¡the 
Home ; u

Survivors are a daughter, ptace 
Mrs Mary Walden. Wickett. 
and one granddaughter.

87 It does not present 
of picture that would 

Big Spiing is a pretty

total of nearly 55.060 rooms Mo
tels are independently owned 
and mainUin prescribed stand- 

¡ards of service, fadlitlet. and 
MRS R P MORTON I cleanliness to qualify for mem- 
1111 N. Lancaster Iberslup.

Congress Showing Distaste
For The LBJ Rubber Stamp

Bv JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress is beccmtng restive under 
ironhanded White House direc
tion and is beginning to reassert 
ita prerogatives by puipricking 
Presideot Johnson on sensitive' 
Issues

A N  AP  
AN ALY SIS

Qualified obeervers believe 
that the frustration and uneasl- 
nets members feel over the In
creasing UJS. involvement in 
the war ia Viet Nam have coo- 
Uibuted. aa a kind o.* poLticaJj 
reflex action, to several recent 
actiona to curb presidential au
thority.

• HAVE A SAY
Some members seem to feel 

that If they aren’t going to be 
consulted on Viet Nam they are 
going to have more to say about 
what is g(Rng on doeer to home.

The Seaote's consideraUoe of 
the forelgo aid anthorizatloa bill 
to a cast M potst.

A ma)orl^ of memben not 
oaly cut UN million off John- 
MB’i  U.44-bilUon requoot M  
they wrote into the btU an 
amendmeot reducing to U por 
cort-tooieed of tbe N per oou

the administration wanted—the 
amount of nMXtey the Prealdeot 
could transfer to intematiooal 
agencies from a fTW-milUoa 
development loan fund.

By a vdoe vote the Senate 
also put into the bill a provision 
directing the President not to 
extend ikl to nations which 
have confiscated American 
property. Presidents don’t like 
to De tied dosTB by such restric
tions.

But thCT, and
some of the P residnt’t  friends,
program. even

For praetkhi purposes Cob-
gress’s abiUty to shape presi 
dential policiee lies In tnn 
eral fields (1) tt can reject or

iree gen

alter his legislative proposals 
(2) deny funds to carry out his 
program or revise money bills 
to restrict hla operations, or (3) 
r ^ j t  his appoint nrtents of key

Johnson’s critict as yet have 
not been able to muster tbe vot- 
Ing strength to reject any nojor

are making some headway in 
the field of restricting executive 
action.

The House vote last Thursday 
to give Congress s veto over the 
closing of mllltaiv bases fol
lowed a WThtte Hou.se partial 
retreat on the decision to close 
11 Veterans Administratloo bos- 

j pitáis.
I Because of the congressional 
revolt, the number of hospitals 
to be shut dosrn was reduced to 
six.

GETS VETO
But the House Veterans (Com

mittee has approved s hill to 
give It a veto over construction 
of new sod closing of old hospi
tals.

Johnson probably will have 
his wav in tnis matter. By exer
cise of his veto power he could 
shake off some of the other 
shackles Congress is trying to 
place on him.

But no matter what happens 
in the end. Congreti is showin; 
a strong distaste for the smell 
the Ink on the LBJ rubber-

necessary to ftnance the Issue 
lit coold be less. If good Inter 
'ast ratos are ovtamd, and 
wunid be due to decTMae as 
lotlwr banded debt Is paid off

tion was made during the regu
lar monthly meeting at the 
Settles Hotel

Dates for the fourth annual 
Coin Show were also de- 
lemuned. The show wlU be Ort. 
23̂ 24. W .C. Woaeocraft wfll be 
bona fide rhalrmaa. Dots Mc
Kee general chairman

R was announced that junior 
members will have charge of the 
next regular meeting.

o ihL O C U ^ / /

HOUSEHOLD
GROUP

C O M FU n  WITH

36-Inch CATA LIN A RANGE 
12.9 Cu. Ft. CA TA LIN A  REFRIGERATOR
7-Pc, LIVIN G ROOM GROUP CONSISTINO O f:

3 TABLES • 2 LAMPS *2-Pc LIVIGROOM SUITE (choic* of 5 colon)

5-Pc. BEDROOM SU ITE CONSISTING OF:

DOUBLE DRESSER • BOOKCASE BED • 4 DRAWER CHEST
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

5-Pc. D IN ETTE (TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS)

ALL BRAND NEW
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S22 FIR MONTH

O N E LOW  P R IC E

3 C O M P LET E  ROOM

C A R P E T
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMINT NYLON

M990 0
INSTAUJD OVER 
HEAVY PAD

B«Md On 40 Yds.

Don’t Mbs These FABULOUS SMN6SI
USE WHITE’S SIMPUREDEZE-CHARGE

7  CO N VEN IEN T W AYS TO  BU YI
• Pay Any Amount Down You Wislil
• Toko As long As You With To Poyl ( f  £)
• MontMy Poymonfi As low As $51

DAN RIYIR
FLUSH SOI

CARPET
$095
Iqnnri Yard 

INSTAURO OYER 
HEAVY PAD

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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N IW  SHOPPING C EN T iR  SHAPES UP
Work on the Piggly Wiggly Super Market« 1# and Montgomery Ward, 2, continuée

N ears C om p letion  
O n  M a n y  M ajor Pro jects

Day Camp Due
*Monday Start

The YMCA Day Camp for 
boya will begin Monday morn
ing, Curt MuOina, general aec- 
retary of the Y, announced Sat
urday.

Seaaiona will be held Monday 
through FYkIay at the northeast 
comer of the City Park.

There are atUl aeveral open 
Inga, aald MuUlna, and parents 
are Invited to come to the park 
Monday or thereafter to regis
ter their boys, «■ else to go 
the YMCA.

Sessions will start each 
at I a.m., and boys age I 
11 are elhdble to take part 
fee M lU.SO for Y members 
and $17.W for non-Y members
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Drivers License 
Office Closed
Harold DeCulr, driving li

cense examiner for the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
announced Saturday that the of
fice will be closed for the next 
two weeks while he is on va
cation. He will reopen the of
fice at 8 a m. on June 28, and 
anyone facing emergency situa
tions should contact the divi
sion office at Midland for ad 
vice.

By PBESTON MAYNARD 
Construction w o r k  in Big 

Spring and county areas may 
have Men alowed some by re
cent rains, but week's end uw  
more than a half dozen major 
projects, almost $2 miUion 
woiih, well on the way toward 
compietion dates in coming 
months.

RAMADA INN
The first major project near

ing completion is the Ramndi 
Inn complex, valued at around 
HOO.OOO, on IS 20 northwest of

r  opening la the 
10 nays, to include

brick walls now placed on the 
steel framework. Interior work 
remains to be carried out

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
The new Howard County Re- 

hablllUUon Center, a $ia,OIO 
building. Is about SO per cent 
complete, according to Gary. 
Exterior work has been primar
ily completed, with work now 
conterliif on completion of the 
Interior. Occupancy la expected 
the end of July or mld-Angust.

STATE HOSPITAL
the city. The 7^unlt motel Is A  t»0 .̂000 renovation project

at the Big Spring State Hoepl- 
Ul Is near completion. The first 
buUdlag Involved, Ward SH, 
was recently occupied, with the 
second building, ward Ml, to 
be opened for use la about 30
days. Both buildings were re
modeled almost enUrely on the

scheduled for 
next week or
a restaurant. coffCe shop, pii 
vate dub. and n banouat room 
with a capacity of 231 persons 

Workers this week will be 
putting finishing touches on the 
two - story brick structure, in- ,

roofliiE tkMiwtiwo to nmko tbom loto mod*
carpet work. Furniture f̂*̂ *****̂ *®i i?*
moved in this past week. Work improved light-
Is near completion on the ssrim- 
ming pool, which will contain 
four semi-circular fountains at 
each corner of the rectangular 
area, to provide cascading wa
ter over the pool.

Grass has been seeded In the 
liWn nrou  of the motel and 
nsphntt parking areas have 
been completed. The motel la 
owned by Marshall Fields, Big 
Spring

FIRST BAPTIST C R t 'i a i  
About 83 pw cent of the work 

on the new First Baptist Church 
Is now complete, sold J e h u  
Gary, of Gary and Hobertz. 
nrchitecta for tM structure. Tho 
cbardi. on Marry Drivo near 
Wnanon Hoad, la acbaduled for 
comidttloa by about OcL.l. Tho 
church Is to cost aroonE |8M,«

Moat of the work renuinlng la 
on the Interior at the sanctuary 
and buUdlags. with aome brick 
work still to be done on the ex
terior. Work on Interior parti- 
Uons. electrical liuUUations. 
cooling and beating emitpment. 
light Itx tu rrt and cellmg pao- 
eb  Is under way.

HIGRLANO CENTER 
Another major project con

tinuing la the Highland South 
Shopping Center, more than 
|3s«.N0, at FM 700 and US 17. 
Work on the Montgomery Ward 
Store Is nearing compteth», 
with the ceiling panels. Interior

KrtiUons. sidewalks and other 
■m* currently being installed. 

Ducts for heating and air coo- 
dll lomng haw been placed. In 
ndditKNi to lighting fixturae nod 
già»

The new Ptggly W iggly So
per Market, at the east end of 
the shopping complex. Is under 
coostnictioe. with the exterior

being in-
UMO-

tng, electricsl and plumbing In- 
sUllntkms and larger ward 
areas. The 305 Is located south, 
and 300, north of the Weaver 
Building.

AIRPORT 
Steel framing Is 

stalled at the new Howard 
ty Airport building which will 
house the new pilot training pro
gram for Webb AFB. Panel 

Kk is tn be done on the out
side of the building this week, 
with tho 8b by 80-foot structure 
expected to be occupied by the 
end cf June. The building Is to 
cost about 132.000.

RADIO STUDIOS 
Constructloo has begun on the 

new “Radio Center” planned by 
the Cohn Carp., owner of radio 
sutions KHEM and KFNE-FM 
The new building will be locat
ed eouthwest of the FM 70b 
IS 2S Intarsectloa east of Big 
Spring.

To contain 2,400 square feet, 
the building will be of steel 
panels with brick trim and In
clude offices, a lounge, studio 
racllltles for both stations and 
transmitter facUiUes for KHEM. 
Completion Is expected about 
mid-July, Bob Bradbury, station 
manager, reported, with a cost 
of about $30,000.

The concrete slab has been 
poured and steel framing erect
ed, with steel panel work to be
gin this week, followed by w«k 
on Interior partitions. The build
ing will contain central beat
ing and cooling.

CAMPING SITE 
City crews are completing fi

nal touches on the overnight 
camping site at the east en
trance to City Park, to cost 
about 33,000. A restroom build
ing is being constructed at the 
site, to contain arched roof sec 
tions similar to those placed re
cently on concrete pavilions at 
loss Creek Lake Picnic ta 
)les, barbeepe cookers, a light 
ing system and water ouueU 
have previously been installed 
at the location, with spaces 
graded and leveled for the park- 
ng of overnight camp trailers 
i)y passing tourists. Signs are to 

placed on highways around

NEWCUMRR 
GREIflINU SMKVld*

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonborry,

Yoor Hoete«:
An esUMkriiod Newcomer 

Greeting Sendee In •  fis 
where axpai lsnca counts lor 
results and satistectlon.
1297 Lioyd AM 3-2991

Proscription By
SOO MAIN 

BIG S P R IN G . TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Loofeiff l££
_________________

AMjon/
the d ty concerning the camp
site.

COAHOMA
A construction project soon to 

move undo* way at Coahoma It 
the school expansion, with archi
tects now workliu on {dans for 
the renovation of the old audl- 
torium Into five new dasarooros, 
as the first step In the project 
Construction on the classrooms 
shonhl begin in about a month, 
Gary reported, and the remain 
der of the project should involve 
about a year of coostrucUon 
The expansion involves $399,109 
in bonds.

The project involves a new 
elementary gymnasium, new 
band hall, fleldhoose, kltcben 
extensions and, as needed, 12 
other classroonu.

Top Solesmon
Richard R Pfeiffer w u  

named “man of the month” In 
the Prudential Odessa district 
office, according to manager 
Joe W. Jacobs. Pfeiffer serves 
in the Big Spring ares for the 
company from the Prudential 
office at 709 E. Third. He won 
this recognition in competition 
with more than 30 Prudential 
agents during May.

Look»KWAB-TVfor Better
CHANNEL 4

G LASSES
fM.SO

orfr
W Omt m  TUm U Umm
i t  Vm t  C M m  « f AMT M A M  

la Oar ta»fa

C O N T A C T  L t N S i S

o w n K iiS 9 * ?
I«|I|<H fci«.»*« !.. hi .  .««M

( S u a f ta m U ê d

fASrCRlUtl

BIG
SPRING

O D f S S A

2 0 6  M A I N  I Tu m i  ad AMraws Hwy. 400N.ErtHt

A s - S iu ^ io o

ir s S o S s s r
MIOIANO

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY -  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

RRST BAPTVT WORE CONTINITS 
W eikm  m o f  M d e  f ir  fMnI ■suthe

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport

RAMADA INN OPENING NEARS 
Werkers ceuiptete ewbuMh« peeL fbMü tenches

Texas Wheat Crop 
Looking Better
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tex- 

u '  wheat crop promteei a  yield 
mere than six million bushels 
above the May 1 forecut. the 
Arlc^ihvre D i^rtm ent u id .

Its May 1 estimate w u  made 
near the end of a severe dry 
spell In some of the etnte’e moat 
l^ u c t lv e  wheat nreu . Aft« 
Uiat good ratm came to the 
wheat counties, and then the bit 
problom of letting It out of mud
dy fields before weatlwr de
stroyed R.

Come One — Come All 
Enjoy An Evenli^[ Of 

Dancing At

Deserl Sands 
Lounge

CmH And KnHt Sehwet — Opemfen 
2900 Hlfbwny N  Wm 9 AM 4.BM2

Come on in. Hato a  foanMoahioaed« Tinykjorered 
backet neat.

Btretdi oat and rélnz. With the engine moved 
forward and the idde windows eurved out, you'll find 
tba '65 Chevrolet gives you more room to live in.

When you get o m  the plush deep-twist carpeting, 
take a  look a t the jporty oenter eooaole. There’a a  
rally-type clock on top and a  carpet-linad storage 
eompartmeni inside oomplete with oourtegy 
Thta car has got a  k)t of Inriog to do.

S E E  TH E U.S.A . 
TH E NO. 1 WAY

And don't forget to a s  whatTs under the hood: 
living room!

Even more 10 if yoQ add a  Heir 896«a.dn. Turbo- 
Jet V8.

If that's not nraele to yoor can, wait till yon hear 
Chevrolet's AM-FM Stereo radio that yoa can order.

And thmi yon can listen to about the only thing 
that eoidd poanhly sound any bett«:

The price of one of them racy new Chevrolet Inqxkla 
Super Coopee or Conrarabba.

Rad H ot mid RolRiicl Sm  your Chavrolat doalar fo r a  m w  cnivrolit  • chevelu  • chevyii • corvar

4 t4 m

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th Strttt Big Spring, Tdxas AM 4-7421
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Demonstrators
Flood Streets
CHICAGO (AP) -  ChrU rights 

marchers demanding the ouster 
of Schools Supt. Benjamin C 
Willis broke ranks Saturday and 
spread out along State and Mad- 
L«on streets in downtown Chi
cago, one of the world’s busiest 
intersectioDs.

WHOLESALE
Police, for the second straight 

day, made wholesale arrests. 
Many of the demonstrators 
were loaded in watting patrol 
wagons Some of the demonstra
tors were lying in the streets.

The inarch had about SM par
ticipants when it began earlier 
in Grant Park. The marchirs 
had said they were going to City 
HaD and meet with Mayor Rich
ard J Daley.

Police said the demonstrators 
had agreed to stay on sidewalks 
before the inarch was permitted 
to begin

About SO or 60 of the demon
strators suddenly broke ranks 
as tbey neared the intersectioo 
of State and MadLson

The demonstrators knelt or 
sat. clapping and chanting- “Go 
Ben Willis, go now, go. go. w  "

Police were o rdei^  to link 
arms to pre\-ent the other 
marchers from pushing out into 
the street

■nED UP

and Madison, Capt. Robert J. 
Lynskey, commander oi the 
police task force, shouted at 
them that they were violating 
the law.

FIRST
The first to be escorted to 

police vehicles was the Rev. Mr. 
Porter. Right behind him came 
Sister Jane, a member of the 
Daughters of Charity, who led 
five other nuns of the same or
der from Our Lady of Surrows 
church on the West Side.

The Rev. Mr. Porter and 
Lucas are Negroes. The nuns 
are white.

The civil r ^ t s  groups claim 
Willis is maintaining de facto 
segregation in Chicago’s public 
schools.

Hundreds Sign 
Up To Vote
MOBILE. AU (AP) -  Hun

dreds of Negroes have been 
registered to vote in Dallas 
County in the S14 months follow 
ing the start of a massive civil 
rights drive in Selma 

'The total far exceeds the num-
Traffic was competely tied upl^er of Negroes qualified during 

in the area, which is about fouTithe entire preceding 12 years

m
m

U

m

FLOOD
(CM tlned frw i Page 1) Rivers Picks

to

Sailing To Hawaii

blocks from City HaD 
The parade was headed by 

Robert Lucas, Chicago chalr-
Justke Department figures 

released S atu i^y  show that be
tween Feb 15 and the end of
***> • registralioo appbeations of 

Equality, and the Rev Jota  R 113} \egroes were processed,
^  »ere accepted by the DallasPorter, pastor of the Christ 

Methodist church. In the for
ward ranks were five nuns The 
parade ran counter to throngs of

Board of Registrars 
were rejected 

During the same

and 643

Mrs. Sharaa SMes waves to the crowd as she leaves from a 
small beat harbor aear Los Angeles today, headed lor 2.3M- 
mile trip to Hawaii — aD by herself. Mrs. Sites. 34-year-oU 
dhorree. learned to sail a year ago. She’ll carry ao radio oa 
her 25-foot sloop, but food enongh for 65 days. ^  expects to 
reach HawaH la 36 or 41 days. (AP WTREPHOTO)

the 
ition.s ofMtoppers in the city’s mam de-!.

partment store center T hel^j?^  P™****^ *PP ^ ^  
burchers chanted. "Ben a ,n i5, i «  accepted 186
must go” and. “Dalev must'“ " rejected zo. 
go In addition to the 3>5 Negroes

Whaa the demoosirators;registered by the board, fed- 
pushed into the street at Stale eral voter referee 0. $ Burke

Divorcee Sets 
Sail For Hawaii

J. M. Broom 
Rites Monday

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A
bk»de divorcee set sail Satin- 
day for Hawaii, akme in a 25- 
foot sloop.

Mrs. Sharon Sites. 34. hopes 
to be the first woman to sail 
from Los Angeles to Hawaii

LAMESA (SC) — Graveside 
ntes wiD be at I a m. Monday 
at Lamesa Cemetery for Jo
seph M Broom. T6, who died 
Friday in Athens. Tex. He w 
a retired farmer and long-Ume

a Greensboro. Ala . ~ attorney 
considered appeals from among 
the 543 Negroes rejected and 
recommended to U.S. Dtstrict 
Court Judge Daniel H. Thomas 
that 165 more be registered to 
vote.

The court entered orders di
recting that the Dallas board do 
•P

This means that 561 Negroes 
became qualified voters tn Dal-|coBa(ttlly to con\-ince 
las since the start Jan 18 of 
civil rights demonstrations led 
by Dr Martin Luther King Jr 

There were 15.155 Negroes

Guard warned her the plan was

men-
“extremely hasardous ’*

Among the hazards 
tiooed;

She can’t leave the tiller to 
reduce sail if she gets caught In

were taken IS miles north 
Fort Stockton.

ROADS WASHED OUT 
Highway travel in the Sander

son area was restricted because 
of washouts. Rescue workers 
and supplies were being routed 
in from the east.

Officials said they hope to 
have busy U.S. 16, a main east- 
west coast-to-coast route, open 
shortly.

Up to 11 inches of rain at 
I^ongfellow, 26 miles west of 
here, rolled down Sanderson 
Canyon. 'The gushing torrent 
swept away some houses with 
people clinging to them.

The wan of water rone to the 
eaves of other houses and 
spread out 500 yards in places.

State police said the death toll 
would mount as searchers 
spread down the canyon and in
fo widespread debris.

The storm surged through 
town at about 7 a m. Friday. 

FUZZY PATH
It left an incredible fuzzy path 

of death and destruction, virtu
ally wiping out three families 

'The water crushed through the 
Sanderson Commission Co 
building in which wool and mo
hair was stored, stringing the 
fabric in its devastating wave 

Six members of the John 
i^esley John.son family died 
Johnson was missing and a son. 
12. was in a hospital with un
determined injuries.

Johnson, a telephone construc
tion worker, had moved hLs fam
ily to Sanderson the night before 
'the flood
i A family of five vanished in 
,the sudden cloudburst and four 
members of another family—all 
childreo—also were missing.

HORROR
Tales of horror spread through 

the town, about mktway between 
San Antonio and F3 Paso and 
near the Mexican border.

Charles Hnrsely. 22. a railroad 
brakeman. told of being strand 
ed atoD an apartment for three 
hours and w-atching helples.sly 
aa the raging ««tors engulfed 
two Negro porters at another 
ele\-ated point

Vinson s Scepter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

the formidable Carl Vinson 
ruled the House Armed Services 
Committee, he once dismissed a 
rumor he was about to be 
named secretary of defense 
with the wry comment:

“I’d rather run the Pentagon 
from up here.”

’There was some truth In that 
observation from the crusty 
Ge<M*gia Democrat who, leMnd 
has it, made generals, admirals 
and colleagues quake.

When “Admiral” Vinstm're

tried last year, another South
erner, Rep. L. Mendel Rivers,
D—S.C., took up Vinson’s cep- 

my—iter and philosopny—with a veU' 
geance.

At January’s opening meeting 
of the committee under his com
mand Rivers banged the gavel 
and drawled: “I tope some day 
I may achieve some portion ol 
the success Mr. Vinson attained 
as chairman.”

However, there are those on 
the committee who feel Vinson’s 
tough handling of the Pentagon

Some Youngsters 
Are Getting Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As far 
as Secretary of Commerce John 
T. Connor can tell, about 250,000 
young people are getting work 
through the government’s sum
mer-job drive — and apparently 
one youngster got fired because 
Of it

Bags of mail and telegrams 
have oeen pouring into Connor’s 
office since his “open letter to 
employers’* asking cooperation 
in President Johnson’s youth
opportunity campaign. 

Almost al
SUI

all the letters 
rt and state the number of 
to be given Rut a Uberal 

sprinkling of them also offer

Kluxers Rally 
After Rites

(AP) -  Al
and robed

NATC'HEZ. Miss 
most 166 hooded 
Klansmen gatltoied m  an opes 
field near here Saturday for a 
raUy shortly after memorial

resident of lamesa before mov . , .  ^  . . .  _____  _tiMt tn »■■-—  win tw 14.406 white persons of vo<
^ A Í L Í ? s S a l a \ ^  I“«  *«• out of T to ta l Dallas

l i e ^ ^  B A rtsdüe The

chance once they got into the 
main current.” lie said 

Mrs Thomas Corbett. 27, 
wife of a railroad worker, told 

alone Her only company on the a  storm She'D have to catch of being warned of the approach- 
trip IS a four-uich turtle. i„ ,p , t)Hfr  ling water and fleeing n  a car

Sto has had only a vears’l she has no radio to caD for'*^** ^  children to safety 
yachtiiic expenence and her!||^|p —  * —  - —  '
sailing instructor sought unsuc- cL. k . . wI She has no usoUne for her
attenqx the trip The U S Coast case of emergencies 1 ACCOUNT

The distance to Hawaii is 2.300 a grim account came from 
miles Morris Nichols. 22. a brakeman

“I don’t expect they had a | services were staged for a slatn
Negro elvD rights leader acroes 
town.

Members of the United Klans 
of America, headed by Natchez 
truckdriver E L. McDaniel.

She said a family of four in a 
jear nearby “got out of the car

gathered just off busy, four lane 
r.S . 61. The group staged a car

. ¡and started running and the wa- 
“ iter took them off”

pastor of First Baptíst Church;

Wants Higher 
Military Pay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Henry B Gonzalez. D-Tex . said

W inofriaate at thT graiw ide
services, with banal toder di- “  c o m p a ^ w th  8.567
rectlon of Branon-Philips Fu- ^  department
nerml HomeSurvivors tnchide three d a u g h -P rfC t i c e  of d M c n m ta ^
tera. Mrs Grace Jenkins. San voter appBcanti
Dwflo. Calif.. Mrs Virginia 1 CormUng the ongmal votmii^uon to extend the mialmam 
E a& s. Tucson. Artz . and Mrs '*** recent upswing in r e ^ j , , ^  j j i ,  members of the 
Dorothy Dupree. Athens, three 7*  Negro voting um ed services,
sons. Jo taX o o m . Dallas. Bel- p®»*****  ̂ *1 v i _  
inn Broom, Fort Worth, and;“  »P»*™ «
Bin Broom. Houston; three sis
ters Mrs Dora Wood. Mrs E D ! J  | / k l n f |w  
B Moore and LueDa Broom. aO* D IO  J O H lT ly  
of Lubbock one brother, Frank! C /k - 
Broom, of Athens. II grandchll- r u i  MkV.« i d C l

Das County now

dren and fne great-grandchil
dren

WEATHER
cewT»AL. »»oaTMeAiT ▼f)' ¡imashing. high-energy researchAS Cl#«r H PTtly C6HM#V ^  Si. « ̂ -7^  ̂ ^♦wfwnw’t i6tr^^  fíwtmí ; An iiUuâl tnvMuTWfu of 9ZW 

^  ImiUloa would fop that

“I am convinced.” he said 
“that the present military pay 
scale is not only inadequate, it 
is onrealistlc ”

Gonzalez’ bUl would grant to 
aD members of the uniformed 
services a minimum wage of 
8125 an hour. It would ap^y to 

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas and,the first 46 hours of duty each 
Fort Worth wtD enter a jointiweek actiuDy worked, but there 
bid Tuesday to the Atomic En- Lroahi be no overtime pay and 
ergy Commissiou for locatloa the minimum wage would not 
HI this area of a natianal accel- *pp|y beyond 40 hours a week 
erator taboratory-for atom th e  effects, he said, would be

to set a pay floor beneath the

Said Coast Guard Capt Walter 
Curwen;

“Should you or your boat be
come disabled, your sunival 
would depend almost entirely on 
jrour p li^ t being discoN-ered by 
a pa.ssing vessel Because of the 
great distance involved, any air 
search would be almost certain
ly fruitless.”

Mrs Sites, wto quit her job 
as a dental secretary to invest 
her 61.000 savings in the boat a 
the trip, tg n o ^  aD advice 
against malmg the voyage.

She loaded aboard enough food 
for 65 dajri and enough water 
for SO -> she expects to make 
the trip in 30 to 46 days.

of the
National Aeronautics and Space

from Monahans, wto nearly 
drowned In a futile attempt to 
aid the Johnson family 

Later, clinging to a utility pole 
for Ms life, he looked back to 
see the Johnson children atop a 
motel

“It just started crumbling snd 
It went over and evervbody was 
gone.” he said “ I kneir thè kids 
would die and I couldn't help 
them Nobody could help them 

Nichob. who survived with

caravan to the spot 
FBI agents photographing the 

passing cars and klan<lad par
ticipanta. »ere targets for jeers 
snd shouts Some yelled

Connor free advice — not aU of 
it friendly.

'The most common advice, 
bolls down to: Why don’t you 
people in Washington ease up 
the minimum wage law so we 
can afford to hire more kids?

One irritated small business
man In Ohio told the secretary:

“If you fat politicians think 
I’m going to add to my costs 
just to make you birds in Wash 
ington look good and line your 
pockets and make it look rosy 
for the next election you are 
nuts

“MI help aD right -  I ’D toy 
off one employe just to help 
This wUl give you something to 
do I’m interested in youth but 
there ts better ways of doing it 
than our federal government Is 
doing it Just start looking for a 

for

was more apparent thas real 
and, as one senior member put 
It, “Rivers Is showing we’re not 
kidding.” -

Rivers now to leading the 
committee In clashes with the 
Pentagon over mlUtary pay and 
the Reserve merger pton and 
waving the flag of congressional 
authwty.

He d r ^  the point tome with 
a flourish Thursday. He engi
neered a stiff stop at Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara, the committee*! prime 
antagonist.

Almost gleefully the House 
shouted approval of Rivers* 
measure to give Congress re
view and veto power over shut
downs or substantial reductlont 
of mlUtary bases and facilities.

Passage of the provision — in 
a 62-blllk>n military construction 
authorization — was considered 
by many to be the sharpest set
back in the House this session 
for the administration. There 
even has been an Indirect threat 
of a presidential veto if the 
vision should survive the Sen
ate.

Some old hands on Capitol 
HID see the approval as nothtag 
more than a letting off of steam 
by congressmen forced to stand 
powerless and badgered by con- 
stituenu as McNamara axad 
bases in their district.

Light Shower 
Is Reported

place for one more unem 1 ^  mid-afternoon thundershow- 
P*oy*6 ** ^  dropped light rzhiiaU on a

A sampling of the first 3 666 „^100 of Howard County Sat- 
letters to arrive from buxines.«! | „»vlng eastward from
Arms showml employm of ev-lji;|bow ©ver south Big Spring 
ery stoe cooperating tn the ef-|,n<i coahoma 
fort to give temporary wof^u-; p am  of the county re

ported sundiliie and only a few 
clouds overhead

and exnerieiice to boys 
and clrte aged II to 21.

V m ó  States Steri Corp 
promimd Connor H would add
one eztra trainee for every 106 
cmployHs on its vast puyroU 
IntenutkNul Buiinew Ms- 
chines reported ptoas to hire 1.- 
200 R J. Re>Dokto Toborco Co 
has begun the hiring of M6 

Simitor assurances have come 
from Humble Oil k  Reflntng. 
Amerk'an Telephone k  Tele-

Elbow received a Ughi show
er about 3 p m , with the thun
derclouds droppiag moisture on
south Big Spring shortly aftor- 

and then award and then a light shower 
with a smaU amount of hail at 
Coahoma about 5 pm.

The showers missed Forsan. 
Lomax and other areas In the 
southern part of the county.

the Kaiser compnnlev.|*to apparently moved eastwardgraph, the ivaiier conipnnie«!.|‘
I/A h w d  Aircraft. Hilton H<v «  •  lurrow band

don't von get a job*"
W  -Earlier, Negro leaden held a 

memonal service marking the 
second anniversary of the slay 
ing of Medgar Even He was 
field secretary for the National 
Asaortotion for the Advance
ment of Colored People when he 
was shot from ambu.sh in 1963.

Most of the raDy was devoted 
to verbal blasts at a weekly 
newspaper editor. Forest John
son. wto publishes the Miss-Lou 
fibserver. The Natchez nesrspu- 

of Klan

“ Why teto, and the ReuU and Wal 
green drug chains.

rsicnois. srno survivea wnn _  1̂ ,  nitical
^  ^ * ^ " l “ ^ ‘"^ |sc ttv ttie s  and has called for tow 

witnessed order In dealing with social
O -t pol,.

Other

Flying Meeting

saw a house come doom the 
street—I guess It was a street— 
srith three people on K.” he re
called “ It Just turned over and 
I don’t know srhat happened tn 
them It will be two weeks be
fore they And them ”

The Johnson fimily and Nich
ols were st 1 motel on the south 
side of Sanderson, the area

Hurricane Area 
'Slightly Suspect'

lOUTMWlST

ClMT 1 
A H6tW

•" Houston’s 
“ ^  Manned Space Flight Center 

rtxAt e«««v riBMiy'The laboratory would explore 
”’W *""-1 nuclear reaction.s and problems

The Big Spring Flying Club 
wID meet Monday at • p m. tn 
the Chamber of Commerce of-,
flees, according to John Stan-■ ̂ ” *” 1 ^  water pounng
ley, president There wUl be ^  vast watershed

military man of about 1200 a 1 film shown concernmg flying!*® 
month. 'safety FV nR F SECTION

The entire southern sect wo of

Adm. Kauffman 
Assumes Duty

renorted a 
d-afternoon.

Moss Creek lake 
light shower at mld-i 
but nri enough to measurt. The 
high lake waters were also re
ported sUU running over the 
spillway .Saturday afternoon, 
after Friday mornHig's down- 

<pour

ANNAPOI.1S. Md (AP) “  ̂ o i’i r t lT i to i ly " U r ih S  J i i r  
Rear Adm Draper L Kauff i  
man. who gained distinction tn>
World War II wearing swim-

Visits Forces
tendent of the U S Naval Acad-'
e i ^  Saturday \ WASHINGTON (AP) — Navy

liw  pioneer of the Navy’s iSecrteary Paul H Nttot wID 
frogman, or underwater derrio- leave Monday to vistt Navy and 
lition team program, relieved' Marine forces In and near Viet 
Rear Adm Charies S. MinteriNam. including mits of the 7th 
J r  tat a colorful change of com Fleet at sea 
mand ceremony tai Uie acade- The Navy said Nttze wiD le- 
my’s Memorial HaD I turn next weekend

exTocMt southwist tixai ciw- ia high energy phtrsics
TH E W EEK

the town was damaged severely 
The only visible sigji of the San
derson motel was a tangled 
foundation

Mm  rtrk

. .  ... .  (Continued from Page 1)
entered by fUto. ato ^ven Center appeal tor
M tn  The N a t l^ l  equipment began to get trac-
?  **®" during the week A long
field, with the government m a k - i n d i v i d u a t o  and groups 
ing the final te l^ ion^  combined to boost the total

Among cities known to be bid- so far to better than
ding are San Antonio. Hou.ston.,|^ «jiyj jg g ©̂ gy fi-om

mer in the

Vha mH ar 1•AmMv •> i It • ia turf MiM taH )W tn Ht7 lawn« SMt ta««M M lan  MWaknum raa»«a»i mtt aa«« 
I  »  Ml

Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Denver, Chicago. Indianapolis 
Atlanta. Kansas City and St 
Louis

620.066 needed, 
start.

but it’s a good

Texas' 36th Division 
Stages Governor's Review

The city appears in dead ear
nest about its program of con
demning buildings wMch are 
considered hazardous to the 
community’s health and safety 
Last week it lowered the boom 
on 17 additional ramshackle 
places and actually put the bull
dozer to one Right now the city

teachers 
school there flled suit in dis
trict court in Pecos alleging 
they had been deprived of their 
civil rights when they were not 
rehired Not so, said district of
ficials Four teachers, two white 
and two Negro, were not re- 
hired becau.se closing of two 
.schools eliminated need for four 
teachers.

Minof Mishap 
On Highway 176
A minor mishap was reported 

on .SH 176. 12)4 
the city tote ftoturday 

David Lynn Porter, Andrews, 
dnvliig west and towing a golf 
cart, was involved in a collision

MIAMI (AP) -  N a ^  hurri
cane hunter aircraft flew out 
over the Gulf of Mexico Satnr-1 
day to check suspicious areas of 
low preMure

The Central Gulf and the Bay 
of Campeche were described as  ̂
“slightly suspect.” but forecast-1 
era said the powibility of tropi
cal storm development in tne 
next two days was not very 
great

lost week, the sea.son*s first 
flighu Into the Gulf turned up 
a budding storm srith some 
wind circulation, but tt dimlns- 
ished Friday after moving in
land over northwest Florkto 
with winds gusting up to 56 
mUes.

Chous Visit 
Has Backfired

Demos To Meet

with a pickup driven by lacille 
Romine, Rig Spring Leocodla
Valdez, a farm hand in the

.NORTH FT HOOD (AP) —.mor Award to Company B, 7th doesn’t lack for pnwpects 
With a host of general offleers gatulion. 112Ui Armor of Hous-
and disUnguished civilians in 
the reviewing stand, the World 
War II famed 36lh (Texas) In 
fantry division of the National

ton, the Nationai Guard Rifle 
Trophy to Company C. 2nd Bat- 
talton. 142nd Infantry, of Tulia

Guard staged its annual gover abd Canyon, and the Advisor s 
nor’i  review ftotiirday. | Infantry Trophy to Company C,

Gov John ConnaUy was nn
able to attend 

Two former T-patchers.
James Arnold and Jonnnie
Carlisle, were presented Bronzepresent
Star medals wnk-h they earned 
while serving with the 96th In 
World War II The (tok Leaf 
Cluster to the Bronze Star 
nve^l was presented to Senior 
M Sgt. John Hensley of the 1st 
Battalion, 142nd Infantry 

Top unit awards were
sented by Maj. Gen Sek
Simpoon 
maiider.

“rhe Governor’s Trophy went 
to Company A. tilth  S A T  Bat- 
tajioa of Austtai; the Eisenhow 
er Trophy to headquarters and 

company of the 
bottolioo; the Draper Ar-

1st BatUlKNi. J42nd Infantry 
The 2nd Brigade, commanded 

by Col' Roland M. lawrence of 
.Amarillo, was the lead element 
in the parade Honor Battalion 
ws the 2nd of the 142nd Infan
try home-based in the Amarillo

Connally was represented by 
Maj Gen Thomas Bishop, Tex
as adjutant general

CARD OF THANKS 
Wt wish to express our many

I6lh Divlsioa com- Uunks for tha kindness, food

Several important actions 
came out of the school board 
tost week, among them the or
der to close Irate Morrison 
IronkaDy the school had to be 
liquidated because pupils at
tending tt had a choice to go to 
one of two schools, and under 
the CtvU Rights Act, this was 
not aUowed. Actually, the plant 
Is about half a ptont because the 
old portion la ill suited for edu
cational use. Another action was 
to postpone opening of the high 
setool enlargement bids from 
June 18 to June 22, and then 
as a second thought, to June 25. 
The district is looking for best 
possible bids and Is playing 
boU with the coatractors on a 
coaveateot time. The third oc- 
tkn w u  a teotative draft of the

There was a bright note on 
the city fire prevention front 
May losses were held to 6651, 
the lowest in 15 months. We 
simply must have more splen
did months like that, for the 
first three months of the year 
produced $105.000 in insured 
losses. The total loss for all of 
1964, which was twice too high, 
was 6112.060

pickup, received minor injuries 
Roth vehicles received some

The Howard County Demo
cratic Chib wiD meet in the 
county courtroom at I  pm  
Monday, according 
Goodwin, presidefit

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) -  
Communist Chlneae Premier 
Chou Ea-tol's visit to neighbor 
ing Tanzania has backfired in 
Kenya, where a top government 
mlnirter has underscored Presi
dent Jomo Kenyatta’s rejection 
of Chou’s revohiUon caO.

Ftnance Minister James GF 
churu told Parliament in a 
weekend speech that Chou had 
no shame and that It was time 
the K e n i^  government chaF 
lenged Red Chinese agencies 
operating In the country.

Chou left tost Tuesday after a 
four-day vistt to Tanzania’s cap
ital, Dar es Salaam, and the 
federated island of Zanzibar, 

to Frank ¡which has been described as the 
G Io r ia |s c e n e  of a Chinese attempt to

Chou declared that an “exceed
ingly favorable sttuatlon for 
revolution prevails today not 
only tn Africa, but a ln  la Asia 
and Latin America ”

Kenyatta, a Mau Man leader 
ia the fIgiM for independence 
against the British, r e ^ e d  this 

ms ooviand made it ctoar ms govern
ment considered Chou’s speech 
offensive.

In Gidrani’s speech, the 
Kenyatta regime put Its rejec- 

3ioa's Ideas

Wldger will be tai charge of the set up a Chinese Cuba 
regular monthly meeting. * In a speech In Dsr es Salaam

Don Hlck-son, our entry in the 
Nationsl .Spelling Bee. got 
tripped up on modern progress. 
There was a time when poplin 
was a familiar cotton fabric,
but in a day of nvion, dacron, 
orlon, etc., Don had never heard
of it—and not as pope-lin, as 
he understood the pranouncer to 
say It. Anyhow, he was 49 
among 70 when he went out, and 
that’s something that makes us 
might proud.

and flowers, to our many tloo w u  a teotstive a ran  oi toe 
friends the NsDey-Pickle suffinew school budget which caQs 
and the Bennett House staff in | for 64.283,006 In revenues and 

ssing of our beloved hus- $3.816.606 In disbursements

AD year long we rive the Ag< 
ured roastlnu, 

now lUs time to play bsD with
gles good nati

<he passing 
band and father

Mrs Jokiwia Mawortli and 
Family

Aa for schools, SUnton got a 
surpriJOrpackago when two (or-

them when they roast scads of 
beef here Thursday. It’s the 11th 
annual scholarship borbocue, a 
most worthy project. I

Uon of Chou's Ideu la evea 
stronger terms.

Cflchuni told Paiitomeot:
“The other day Choa En-tol. 

who h u  no shame, said tho 
whole of Africa Is roody fOr rev
olution. but against whom, I 
must ask. The only thing China 
knows Is to send arms under 
d lm iae  through our country.” 

'Tattiaaton Preshfeat Jules 
Nyerere, a devout Roman Cath
olic. warned “against any who 
wish to take advantage of our 
current need in order to get 
control over u . ”

Otherwise, Nyerere played 
the good host to Chou, who atoo 
had intended to visit Kenya and 
Uganda but w u  left waiUng in 
Tanzania with no tnvitatloiis.

Weather Forecast
Rato Is (erecut S n o ^  far Attanttr states 
frein the CaroHoas ta Ftoiiáa. Tenaessee vaF

reast and eastern sectfoM at the a to lu ' 
slates. Rain atoa will fall la the north sad 
central Racktes. (AP WIREPHOTU MAP)ley aad central Mlsslmlppl valley ta the Golf

MS. WCLOON D. SNOLS, n t  44, «I 
!"  NM SwnSBv
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Market Slides For 
5th Straight W eek

By ED MORSE
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market slide continued last 
week fw the fifth strsii^t week 
as the pace of trading stepped 
up to the fastest In about a 
month.

The increased tm din| be
spoke •  greater d e g reed  emo
tionalism In thn decline than 
previously, analysU said. There 
were some factors which trig
gered emotional selling.

On Wedaeedey. for Inetance, 
a completely unfounded rumor 
that President Johnson had e 
heart attack swept Wall Street 
and stocks were dumped rapid
ly. The r u m o r  was swiftly
iroved false end a backlash of 

ying nearly succeeded la wip
ing out the loea. Then prices 
had another sinking spell.

On Tueeday the street ex
pressed tome concern about n 
report that U S. troops would be 
authorUed to fight alongside 
South Viet Nam forces If re
quested by that government. A 
tnreat from the Vfet Cong to 
call International help if such a 
U.S. step were taken added to 
the general appreben.slon about 
developments la that pert of the 
world.

President Johnson’s statement 
Thursday that he saw “no rea
son for gloom or doom" about 
business and that he and his 
economic aides did not believe 
stock prices were high in rela
tion to earnings, served ns a

firtlnl countc^lance to what 
edeml Rcaerve Board Chair

man Wflliam McCheney Mar
tin said the prtvioos week.

Martin had observed e “dis- 
quietlag simllerlty** between 
the peasant and the IROs but 
said the United States has a 
good chance of avoiding depres
sion.

The m aitet was already in 
the midst of Its fourth atralghl 
week of decline when Martin

Decline Again
The Asaedatod Press average af M stacks dccUaed far tha 
nrtk week In a row. ctaetag today at S21.S from » .4  a week 
Mrifer. Led by Itveeteck. tte  cmunMdHy ledex emved higber 
tbis week to 171J from ifl.T M the precedteg pmled. (AP 
WIREPBOTO CHART)

nude his statemont.
The Dow Joace indoatrial av- 

eram  last week fell If 17 to 
ttl./O. Sinco the Dow Induatriala 
made thetr historic high of 
Uf S  on May 14. this tadkator 
has fallen I7.n.

RONNIE EBELL

Ronnie Ebell 
Rites Monday

K
This compered with the 
unge of IN.IS from December 

Ml to June IW —a drop of 27 
K r cent during that outstanding 
declino compuod with appoxF 
mately I  por cent so far this 
year.

Summer Fun Clubs And 
Grounds Open Monday

Little Poster 
Girl Rites Set

Services for Cynthia LaDell 
Matthews, 2, 1965 Easter Seal 
Poster Girl for Howard Coun
ty, will be Sunday at 2 p.m 
in Colfeee Baptist Church, tlev 
Byron Orland officiating.

Cindy  ̂ daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Matthews, 1M3 
Morrison, died Friday at her 
home, of cancer. She was select 
ed as poster girl when It w u  
thought she suffered from polio 
But Tate this March It was de
termined she had Inoperable tu 
mora St the base of her spiM. 
She would have been thrM 
years oh) June 17.

Burial wUl be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Rlver-Welch Funeral Home 

Survivors include the parents; 
one brother, Curtis David Mat
thews, Big Spring; the patemai 
C. B. Matthias Sr., Green For
est, Ark.; the maternal grand

Erents Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
mffeld. Big Spring; and sev 

eral aunts and unclM.
Pallbearers will be Elbert 

Long, Bobby Braael, Marlun 
Newton and Jimmy Medford.

Hams To Study 
New Proposal
Amateur radio operators in 

Howard and surrounding areas 
will discuss a proposal from the 
Federal Communicationa Com
mission for licensing rule 
changes at f pm . Monday.
I The Big Spring Amateur Ra
dio Club (WSAW) called the 
Imeeting. The FCC proposal is 
I for more stringent testing of 
!amateurs and upgrading of the' 
Ikentlng structure. I

The local group plana to send 
a fetter to the rCC expressing 
the consensus of operators In 
this area Kenneth Keefer, pres
ident. said the group is seeking 
opinlona and recommendstiona 
<rf ail area amateurs.

The FCC proposal Includes 
new class of Ucenae, chani

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. June 18. 1965

Here’s why you 
should choose a 
TSO Doctor of 
Optometry to 
prescribe and 

fit your
Contact Lenses.

» 4

The Fun Ctabs, nened pbaM 
of the Citywida Summer BecTM 
tioB program and tba coeUm 
lag profnun for children of efe- 
mentary age, wlU begla Mae- 
day.

So tar a total of 414 have 
atgaad for thfe actlvtty, aad 
mort are expected to algn Mon
day at the VMCA, Lakeview Y. 
and the Bauer playground

Buses wm pick op Um Mon- 
day • Wadnaaday group at thelr 
acboola oa thls acbedufe; Col- 
lega Hcighta 1:10 a.m., Marcy 
1:35 a m .  P art RIO 1:40 a.m., 
Airport 1:41 a.m. The program 
la over at 11 a.m. aad they wlll 
he retumed lo their achools Im 
medutely aflerwards. Tha l'iwa-1

new claaa of license, changes In 
operating frequency nrlviteget. 
and the reiaaure of caJl signs.

The nwctlng Monday wUl be 
at the local cTabhouac, aouth of 
the Amcricaa Legion HaQ i 
the Saa Aageto Highway.

If you are considering CONTACT 
LENSES, undoubtedly, you would 
like to know the factors which coo- 
tribute moat toward providing 
maximum wearing comfort with 
the greatest amount of visual 
efficiency.

First, there te the experience 
and proficiency of the pra^tioaer 
who examines >our eyes, measures 
the curvature and diameter of the 
cornea (front of the eyes), and 
murrirtti and spedfiet the oph
thalmic prescription and dimen
sions for your contact lenses.

Then, there is the skill and pre
cision with which your contact 
lenses are made in accordance with 
the Doctor's prescription and speci
fications. There is the design of the 
lens, and then the care taken in as
suring accuracy and perfection of 
procetstng in the laboratory, to 

roducc the finest. . .  the ultimafe 
contact lentes.
Considering these requirements, 

h e re 's  why YOU SHOULD

K

CHOOSE A TSO DOCTOR OF 
OPTOMETRY TO PRESCRIBE 
AND FIT YOUR CONTACT 
LENSES:

In the past fifteen years, TSO 
Doctors of Optometry have fitted 
over 40,0(X) ^tients with contact 
lenses, a vast experience which re
sults in predsion and skill in the 
interpretation of examination find
ings . . . assures you of the cor
rect optical and physical elemenu 
in your prescription specifications. 
T h ^  are factors which often de
termine the successful wearing of 
contact lenses.

In the laboratory, again the ex
perience of producing many thous
ands of contact fenska has resulted 
in important improvements in de
sign and in the ^ocm ing and fin- 
bhing techniques used. TSO  Con
tact Lemes, with a multi-curve de
sign and highly polished edge bevd, 
are produced under strict, rigid in
spection at evenr processing stage. 
Only the very finest grade, cu i^  
optical plastic b  used.

Because of these factors, a typi
cal TSO  patient readily achiem 
minimum adaptation time* and 
maximum wearing comfort.

So, if you are considering con
tact lensca, and have been wonder* 
ing which practitioner to choose to 
prtKribe and fit them, you wili be 
wbe to fint consider a Doctor of 
Optometry at T S O.

Famous TSO  Contact Lenses, 
worn by thousands, are unsur
passed in technical exeelience, yet 
they are reasonable in cost. Sin^e 
vision TSO  Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses are only $65.00, including 
examination and fitting. Bifocal 
contaa fenaes are abo avaibUe at 
reasonable coat YOU CANNOT 
GET FiNER QUALITY, BET* 
TER F I T T E D  C O N T A C T  
LENSES NO MATTER HOW 
MUCH THEY MIGHT COST 
ELSEWHERE.

Convenient credit terms ore 
available at no extra charfe.

adaptatioa d m  tee all-day weartag: 10 te 14 days 

Dinctadhy: Dr. R L  Rogn. P r .lL  lay Bogan. OtitciMrbta

■■■■■■■■■■■i CONTACT L IN S  aW C IA U STa IT f ^ m u u i j a u i  
Consult your Telephone Directory for ffie T f 0  office nearest you 

OftN Mi. DAY lATUROAT.

Sefcoob, 145 have signed. Lake- 
view has 71 signed for M and 
Bauer. There b  eo charge, ex
cept II for a material fee ia 
haadicraft. but eo child will be

Eben. 25. will be at J p m l io e - l^ * ^ * “  program for lach of 
day la River Welch chapel, an

For the Monday and Wedn«-I‘**y Thursday bus acbedufe 
day program, which serves b  as follows: Washuigton 1:101 
voungstem in Marry. Colfege ■ m , KentwtMd 1:35 a m., Ce- 
helghts. Park HiU and Atrpnrt dar Crest a;4t a m Boydstun 
School areas, IM have signed i<^«ld»vn will come directly to| 
For the Tuesday and Thursda> the Y. 
from Waihingtoa. Kentwood.
Cedar Creel aed Boydstue

Army chaplain officiatiaf. aa- 
by tM Rev. T. A. Mltch-

Rig Spring, he 
home Ktr the pai

Abo starting thb week a rrj 
the pfeygrouad programs for] 

' ^  school agef
firb . ’  _

er ones may pertldpete The| 
achedub for thb b : Monday atf 
ABC P art from 1:30 a m. to| 
11:35 a m.; Tuesday at the parky 
acrooa from Airport School from] 
5:35 a m. to 11:35 a m ; Wednes
day at Bauer School pUvgrmim 
from 5:35 a.m. to li:A  a m. 
Thursday at (kitlad School ¡1 
ground from 5:30 a m. to 11:10] 
a m. Activltlea will include tram-1 
potine, softball, track and field j 
eveeta, lebya, borseahoaa, baa-f 
ketbaU. etc.

„ , . -  ... .V. .  Th* Citywid# Recreation pro-1
' •  cooperative venture
l i ^  44. Reno. N er. wHI be at'o , the City of Big Sp 
1:30 pm  ^ y .  Mr. E i ^ .  a ymCA, the United f

*1 HJ g h Spring Independent School! 
District

IS fOU DflD..........
Dad

her# are
♦o

from head to tea on his big day, 
YeuVa sure

gift
idaai galeral
plaate him most with gifts ka can waar, 

so choose from our seloctieo of ell tha fashions 
ho favors.

sisted 
um

Burial will follow in City Cem
etery with military ntes at the 
graxe.

Mr Ebell died June 5 in Ger- 
manv, where be w u  lervlng 
with'the Special F o rm  Group.
Airtwme Division. Fourth
Army.

A iOlS graduate of Sands High gfe 
School, he enlisted in the Army 
in INS Bom Nov 11. 1544 in graduate of Coahoma

had made hu ^hool. died Thursday in a Reno 
past aem al yean hospital 

with hb maternal grand mot hi Burial in City Cemetary will 
er. Mrs. W. W. Ixmg of Knott.follow aervices la the NaU^- 
Cnmmunlty. He was a member Ptchb Rosewood Chapel, the 
of the First Baptist Church of Rev. A. A. W’ataoa, AbUeae, and

the Rev. H. B. Gravee, Fir« 
Baptist Church of Coahoma, of 
ficiatiag.

Survivors include three sons 
Bobby Engle. Sparks, N. M 

E a ja .

Olive, Okb
Sunrtvora include hb mother,

Mrs Cora Mae Sutherbad; a
brother, Ijirry Ebell. a half- 
brother. I.vn Edefl: and a half- 
sister, Judith, all of Inlng; hb| Billy E a ^ .  Citrua 
father, B R Ebell. Springer, Calif., aad Dub Eagle, Mi 
N. M : his patemai grandmoth Ore : hb parents. Mr. 
er, Mrs Ehipll. Roy. N. M.; his C. J 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. W 'er. Charles J. Engle. 
W Ixmg. and two uncles.
W oodle Une and Eugene Long.
I l l  of Knott Commualty.

Pallburers will be Jimmie 
Schulka. R i l l  Smith, Eddie 
Herm. Tommy Fiyar. Ronale 
Gaskta and Gary Gaskla.

his patemai grandn>oth-|Ore ; hb parents. Mr. and Mrs
Engle, Coahonu; a broth 

■inEfe, Bis 
.Spring; and a abler. Mrs. Hef 
en Humphrey, El Campo 

PaUbeamn wtU be W. H 
Ward Jr.. Hexxb B ud . Dub 
Coataa, Billy (W. A ) St 
Jr., James Haater and Btdord 
HuU.

Most Lake 
Levels Up
Lake J. B. Thomu comptetad 

Ha catch Saturday from the 
Friday morning ralna. Tha ta- 
creasS amounted to .51 of a foot, 
or 2,355 acra feet (over 750 mil
lion gallons). The final elevation 
after the rabtlvely small inflow 
was 2242 H, which b  the highest 
Since March 15. Thb puU the 
level at approximately 15^ feet 
below apillway.

U ke Colorado Ctty’i  level 
came up by 1.45 feet, account
ing for an inflow of about l.MO 
acre feet. This put the eleva
tion at 2MIN, eif^t feat batow 
imilway. Thb b  tha highest 
2nce May of 1554.

There were no reports from 
Cbampioo Creek Lake, which

last had I0«.20 feat 
Powell Creek Labe, one of two 
Mrvoira aoutboaat of Big 

Spring, roared to almoat eapac- 
Ity around ono omorgoncy spUl 
way and backed water up the 
chanael until R almoat spUwd in 
tha second emarfoncy. Tha In- 
ersosa w u  2\k feat, or 225 acre 
foot of wafer. Mou C r o a k  
Uireo mifes n u re r  town and 
used for recrutlonal u  well as 
storage purpoeet, made one of 
Ha httgeat ratchu, Ineroaafefe 
from a  te apillway level at a .6  
feat, a p i a  of 7 ^  feet, aad ac 
counting for 965 aero feet.

Coaden l a k e ,  immediately 
south of Big Spring, barely trick 
fed through Ife s i ^ a y .

Attend Junior 
Field Days

About 40 Uveatock raisers and] 
4-H Club nfemben  from How-j 
ard County wiD Join ntore than] 
1.005 repmentatix-es from] 
throughout the state at three] 
junior field days planned by] 
the Texas Junior Hereford Am- 
aocbtlon thb week.

Iju t year some 1.305 persou 
attended the three-day program

Mark Barr, a Coahoma 4-H 
Gub momber, b  first vice prea- 
Ident of Uit Texas aaaocbtioa, 
and will assist la the field day 
programs.

The field days are sat for 
Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day at tha Phillips Heraford 
Ranch naar Greanvllb, tha Dia
mond C Hareford Ranch noar 
Rosanburt and tha Charfet Nab- 
fett Ranch near Stephenvllle.

The Greenville facility coa- 
felM Boma 300 ragisterad cows 
and b u  m ab ta in^  a pastural 
Improvamant program for Un | 
past savual yoars.

A highlight of Mch field day! 
will ba the award of a ragb-l 
terad Haraford heifer to thol 
member of the Texu Junlorl 
Hereford AasocUtton pbclBg| 
highoat la tha judging coafeetl

Each field day win begin a t| 
5:30 a.m., with the ragbtration 
of j i k ^ g  teams and Individ- 
uab. Judging wilt tnclode two 
classes of bulls, two of femalet. 
one of fat steers and one of 
show steer prospeeb. Trophies 
and irtaques will m  awarded 
feama and iadividuab.

SUITS . . .  the uabeatabfe 5RC55
gift' From ...................................................................  “ w
DRESS SHIRTS . . . cool, comfortabfe feng and tJIO  
short sleeve styles. From ............................................  *■
SPORT SHIRTS . . . smart matfeu and seeruicher; 9J55 
handsome shirt-jacs, too. From ....................................  **
TIES . . . stripes, solids, all hb favorife | | l i
patterns, fabrics, colors. From ..................................  ^
SHIM TRUNRS . . . boxer or belted inodeb; IROI 
including new stretch styles. From ..........................  **
PAJAMAS . . . cool cotton for hb
sfeeping comfort. From .................................................  ^
CASUAL SLACKS . . . Ü» newest
styles. From ............................................................    ^
DRESS SLACKS . . . always a 1055
fax-orite with Dad. From .............................................. ^
BERMUDA SNORTS . . .  cool and |C55
comfortabfe From .........................................................  ^
STRAW HATS . . .  the perfect tClO
Father’s Day gift From ...............................................  ^
SOCKS . . .  an always needed 1455
gift. From ..................................................  ^
SPORT COATS . . . wUl make Dad the 
happiest man in town. From ....................................
HOUSE SHOES . . .  aura to
pteaae. From ...................................................................  ^

Mi l l  ■

Frt« Gift Wroppingl

;

You'll find everything for Dad at Mellinger's
i 7

Open A MoRlafer's Cuafemar OpHon C linrga Acenunt Today 
l u nda Tn OpM And MnnHu And Mnnrtb Tn Pay

Taka

MELLINGER’S
3rd Aad Mdn
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Scout Camping Schedule 
At Ranch Is Announced
One Boy Scout troop returned 

yesterday from the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains, and four will be 
leaving for camp today.

F ^ t  to go was Troop 136 
front Sand Springs, sponsored 
by Cosden and led by Scout- 
master Lee Roy Wright,

Due to go today are Troop 2 
First Methodist Church, Rofcrt 
N. Brentnall, scoutmaster;

Big Spring Hunting 
ti Fishing Club, Garret Patton 
scoutmaster; Troop 301. Big 
Spring Police Department, John 
Scott, .scoutmaster: Troop 8 
Coahoma Lions Club.

The following week. June 20-

26, Troop No. 5, First Baptist 
Church, Charles McQuaid; and 
Troop 146, Webb AFB, Sgt. Da- 
jVld F. Thomas, are scheduled 
,,to go. For the week of June 27- 
|july 3, those scheduled to go 
are Troop 13, Garden City CiU- 
zens Gub, Harry Caiverly; 
Troop 339, HiU Crest Baptist 
Church, Bill Lavender. For 
July 4-10, Troop 12, Sterling 
Citizens, Jack AsbiU, is sched
uled to attend. The final week 
will see Troop 17, Elks Lodge, 

¡Ivory Harper; Troop 179, Kent
wood MethodLst Oiurch. Don 
Campbell, Troop 3, Kiwanis 
Club, Au-stin Ferguson; and

Troop 81, American I.egion, Joe 
.Maenner.

Three other troop»—Troop 7, 
Do’vntown Lions Club, Bert An- 
drics; Troop 216, Baptist Tem
ple, Ellon Carlile, and Troop 
39, First Presbyterian Church 
—are planning long-term camps 
to other points.

More Beginners 
Swim Sessions «
The demand for beginners 

swim instruction at the YMCA 
is such that two addition
al classes have been scheduled. 
Curt Mullins, executive secre
tary, said Saturday.

The new classes tor beginners 
will be from 3 to 3;30 p.m. and 
from 3;30 to 4 p.m. on Tues
day and Thursday. The original 
four sections for beginners nave 
been fllM.

Dissident Member 
Leaves Ponderosa

y
have‘ oi" Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. June  13, 1965 » A
I-andon .said. He had personal
doubts that the aeries would go' F r n m
the full route, since NBC may
one day become anxious to cash M|||tarv incf’ifllfp
in on the lush svndiration mark. /  OI 11 U IC

O*.

1

By ROB THOMAS
AP Mavit - TV Wrll«r

Hollywood (AP)—All is se 
rene at old Ponderosa as “Bo-1 
ranza” plunges into its seventh| 

I year of filming, without the 
services of Pemell Roberts.

Long the dl.s.sident member of 
the Cartwright clan, Robertsi 
pulled out when his contract 1 
ended la.st season That left' 
I.ome Greene, Dan Blocker and 
.Michael Landon to mind the 
ranch. They’re managing quite 
well, says Mike.

It's a heavier work load for

the three of us this sea.son," 
said the actor, the handsome 
Little Joe of the series “But it's 
worth it. There is harmony on 
the set now”

Mike, the young.ster (age 28) 
of the Cartwrights, and his co- 
stars were awarded a raise for 
the new season — from $4,500 to 
$10,000 per show. Plus payments 
for replays.

The new contracts extend for 
another six years. If options 
extend “Bonanza" to a full doz
en years, the surviving trio 
could well be millionaires

in on the tush .syndication mark 
et. The economics of television Jimmy Don Alexander, .son of 
are .such that it .sometimes pays Mr and Mrs Jack Alexander, 
to take a series off the network Big Spring, was among gradiiat- 
to profit from replays in the jpg students of the New Mexico 
daytime or on local stations. Military Institute in Roswell re* 

“But I think we’re good for a fcntly.
lîîili; more,” Mike said.j He has completed two years
‘This has been our biggest year, of junior college study at the 

in the ratings. Even if we lost 20 institute, 
per cent of our audience, we’d 
still be No. 1."

* Alii

Alexander wa.s named to the 
commandant’s li.st. He wa.s head 

what is being done to explain photographer for the Bronco, 
the ab.sence of Roberts? institute yearbook, and received

“We won’t kill him off; that 
would be too hard on the kids in 
the audience," .Mike said "He’ll 
just be off teaching school in the 
Fast somewhere. We’K 
ag e" '

the W . Jack Redden Memorial 
Award for the best black and 
white picture

Graduation ceremonies were 
man- conducted at the Roswell Mu

nicipal Stadium Sen Clinton P

G IB S O N '

F A T I»  I  DAT J D n t l l

'L

IM S C O M N TÿC iW tilli iMoMlter- •ruteSilM!

■SOFT GOODS'

CURITY

( wu>

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
S O F m  -----  MORI ABSORBENT

WATERPROOF BACK -----  TEAR RESISTANT

3 SIZES
GIBSON'S UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICE

BOXC 1L88
CASE
LOTS

SPORTING GOODS 
SH AKESPEARE COMBO

No. S-IYf
WITH

V4-MILE
LINE

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

BLUE WATER

MINNOW BUCKETS
R ^ . 2.27

a GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

GLOBE RUBBER

SW IM MASKS
•  COLOR —  WHITE

HOUSEWARES-----
IRONING BOARD

ALL METAL

•  ADJUSTABLE TO HEIGHTS

Reg. 4.Yt
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

PATIO BROOM & HANDLE

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

(

- -  DEALERS W ELCOME-------------
WHY PAY MORE?

STOCK YOUR SHELVES FROM GIBSON'S

Decorator Throw Pillows
LARGE SELECTION 
HUGE SIZE 
R»g. 2.77

FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL  
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE 
ASSORTED STYLES 
Reg. 2.77 Vdee

HARDWARE
15-PC. COMBINATION 

SOCKET WRENCH SET
Va” Drive

m & i

•  S n  SIMILAR 

TO ILLUSTRATION

PARK

TOOL BOX
Reg. 4.2f 
GIBSON'S 
SPICIAL

•  SIZE UxtxY
•  WITH REMOV. 

ABLE TRAY

UNCONMTIONALtY
GUARANTEED!

L \D L T  I I

Ansco
Cadet'n
Camera

4L.

•  Guaranteed against any breakage or 
damage. . .  even Kcidental

•  Takes color or biKk andwhite 
snapshots and slides

•  Automatic double exposurt 
prevention

• One roll Ansco film Included

•  PALMYRA BRISTLE

Reg. fSc
GIBSON’S
SPECIAL

C

MAGIC CARPET MAT
No. f04

•  EXTRA THICK — FOAM RUBIER
•  NON-SUP BACKING

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHABLE
VALUE

OUTDOOR SUPPLIES
SWIMMING POOLS

INSTANT POOLS
5’xl2”
6’xl5”

6.99
10.77

READY To USE IN MINUTES

O IB S O N - S I

GARDEN HOSE
W" VINYL FLASTIC

ouAKANTno > m u s
IS-VT.

«liSO N 'S
SrtCIAL

1C

JIMMY DO.N .ALEXANDER
Anderson was the' commence
ment .speaker The junior col
lege graduating class included 
80 cadets.

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586
USE OUR LAYAWAY

DRUGS
N E W . for smokers I

P lu s  W h ite '
TOOTH PASTt

P l u s  W l i i t e  .00
n il I

Removes superficial tobacco and food stains 
bastl Restores natural brightness to your teethi 

FAMILY SIZE

B9c Vahe 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

LANOLIN PLUS  
HAIR SPRAY

9Yc Voiee
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

49*9Bc Value 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

D E P
PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLING GEL
H olde en y  s ty le  w itho u t 

lecg u er, g reeee. gum 
o r a lco h o l

1.49 Valee
t.lB-SON'S
SIPF.R
VAl.l’K

"MISS CLAIROL'

NICE ’N 
EASY

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

^  FIN E  
- W  QUALITY

J OH NS ON' S  
BABY POWDEI
LARGE SIZE 

65c Value 
GIBSONS 
SPECIAL

Med. Size 
59c Volee

MUM
ROLL-ON A  Q C  
DEODORANT 4  /

DOVE GIBSON'S Æ  C
LIQUID DISCOUNT 1 1  1  

PRICE Q #

HANDY
ANDY 4 /
FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC 
SOFTENER -

!.. ■



Dry Weather
Now Needed
COLLEGE STATION (AP) 

Most Texas farmers are ready 
for a break in wet weather. 
Showers and spotted heavy 
rains, winds, hail and sand 
kept activities Irregular, said 
John Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Ext^uion 
Service.

Moisture, he said, is generally 
adequate to surplus except in 
far West Texas, over parts of 
the South Plains, parts of the 
Rolling Plains and three Pan
handle counties. Better growing 
and harvesting weather would 
be welcomed in all areas, the 
director said. Grass and weeds 
are becoming an increasing 
problem.

Ranges and livestock improv
ed along with the market, he 
said. Dry weather is needed for 
the grain and hay harvests and 
for planting and replanting and 
also for grass, weed and insect 
control.

Only Partner, Randall and 
Potter counties in the Pan
handle were short on moisture 
All other counties now have 
adequate to surplus moisture 
Hall caused damage. The wheat

Road Bond 
Vote Climbs

P E S T  S
^ f o i f S S i O B O '  { i t f f m m c *  o n

•  KATS •  AMTS
•  <*<1 •  Ticks
•  H IA S •  M O n «

•  sencai a OTwtt e tm

Absentee voting in the pro
posed WOO.OOO Howard County 
rlght-of-w^ bond election set 
for June n .  climbed to S3 by 5 
p m. Friday Twenty-four had 

Uj, voted at mid-moming and one 
mail ballol was out. which 
came in during the day 

<;i!> The bond funds, if approved, 
t- i 'Will be used to purchase rlght- 

I of-way for lmpro\1ng. widening 
and re-routing FM 7 »  from Go
liad Street west, to a new con 
nection with US W. in West 
Big S priu ; to extend FM-7N 

"'"¡from IS 2f east of Big Spring, 
north to State Highway 390

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, June IS.
' ■—  ---------------------------- ^iteraection with FM-7W.

/ « f A r  f i m f m

Lawmakers Refuse 
Open Meetings Bill

The Texas Highway Depart 
Iment had prepared plans and 
: the highway commission has 
lear-marked funds for tligpe im- 
Iprovements. and must have 
, right-of-way before 
be done

harvest should begin in 10 days 
if weather is good. Grain sor
ghum planting is over half done 

Most South Plains irrigated 
cotton and sorghum is planted 
and looking good except where 
hall and sand has caused dam 
age. Parts of Cochran, Dawson 
and Terry counties are sUll too 
dry for planting. Seedling dis
ease showed up in cotton in 
northern counties. A good gen
eral rain over most of the area 
is stm needed. Wheat is being 
harvested where conditions per 
mit.

Showers fell in the Rolling 
Plains where six of the 32 coun
ties need rain. The wheat har
vest has been delayed in some 
counties but Is W to 90 per cent 
complete. Dryland yields rang 
ed from six to 35 bushels an 
acre. Cotton planting is done as 
weather permits. Some is being 
replanted.

Harvesting of the 2,000-acre 
blackberry crop in Smith County 
is at its wak. Some tomatoes 
and peacnes are ripening in 
Northeast Texas. Much cotton 
is being replanted and weed and 
insect control was a general 
problem. The delayed hay har
vest is beginning to move and 
a good main crop is about 
ready to narvest.

Seven counties east of the 
Pecos River out of the 29 coun
ties in the far West Texas dis
trict have adequate moisture. 
Some livestock are being moved 
from the dry areas and feeding 
is still needed. Livestock are in 
good condition where rain Is 
adem te. Irrigated crops are 
good. Dryland crops in the east 
are up.

Moisture is adequate all 
through West Central Texas 
Ranges, except in the San An- 
Rlo area, are above avnage 
Grain is being harvested w m  
yields poor to good Cotton and 
jo cg b m  »re g » d  CoosidMxbk 
acreages are still unplanted 

Wet flelds hampered field 
work in Central Texas where 
half the oats have been harvest 
ed la some counties Corn has 
reached the tassel stage Pea 
nut planting is under way. Bofl 
weevils and thrtps have 
reported A heavy pecan crop 
is set

Weekend rains kept motsture 
adequate in East Texas where 
hay makiag is active Pastures 
are average to above. Corn 

*^'looks nod  and pecana have set 
a n o d  crop.

Snowers

COW POKES By Act Rcid

A/M« W*W
4-tS»AT

"N aW| hn don'i look fast, but ¡¡st wait 't il  hU ownar 
holds out tha t oa t buckntl"

Governor Seeks Texans
Board

It svmpa- 
universi-

AUSTIN (APHGov. ConnaUy 
starts a hunt soon for 18 Texans 
who will take a hard but 
thetic attitude toward 
ties’ competlUon.

They will form the “Coordi
nating Board, Texas College and 
University System.’’ which 
takes over from the lO-year-old 
Texas Commission on Higher 
Education Sept 1.

The legislature created the
agency, sought by (^mnallv. 

Tbe board was the top subject
of hit legislative program

board unless ConnaUy vetoes 
the measures.

The 19M-t7 general appropria- 
ttoBS bUl contains 3236.2 mUUon 
from general revenue for state 
colleges and universities, an 
181.9 mllUoo increase over cur
rent spending. State Junior col
lege aid rose from $16 9 milUon 
to $26.9 million over the next 
two years.

Much of the spending increase 
is to promote academic excel
lence, including the 396 9 miUloa 
boost for facufiy salaries More 
money also was voted for Ubra-Tbe govern«- also asked and 

got m aj«  increases in coUegei*”  re*e*rcn. 
spending He said tbe bigger ap-1 ConnaUy said the money blU 
propriaUons be Joined wlthiP««l>« Texas college faculty 
tighter centraUaed control over above the national av-
h S ie r iducallon to aswre the ««1«. t  goal of his commluee 
funds “win nnt be in that studied education tor more
expensive edncatlonal hennies 
low quabty programs sad pr»-' 
ttfwated degwu t g gihm  de- 
s^^ned to bobttr 'tostmtional 
pride '

than a year.
Strong coordination of the col-

i^{6s~wu Ttw m ill fBidUig at~
that committee, which the 1963 
Leglaletnrt antbortaed and fl-

Uwm aken p v e  the boaid ■* bebeel
new powers ovw the 22 su te  The group lacked power to en- 
coBeges and onlvenltles h ree |U program decisions, and

BlUt creatl^i new four-year uelversitv
sciMiols at T«ar1uuu and d d »  •T»*«" • “
H  were pasHd near the end of 
the sesrion. but the feul ded- 
ston was left to the coonUnathig

by competition and dOution 
cnert. tlw committee said.

P f S T  C O N T R O l  S f R V I C f

A « I I •*. J  r  J Shovers have been falrfy gen- 
 ̂ A T 6 3  U n i l 6 d  r U n O je ra l  m Southeast Texas and

AUSTIN f.\P) — Reporter’s; The Uam aken set up a study! ^ O l ’k s H o p  I s  S c t  
(-autacts with public officials and group to look into pretrial cover*-' „  n . i w  i» c . .  a-_
agencies got a lot of attention age of crime news They refused

Ifg n  ,1» „  op,n b.l|. ¿¡T V m H
and wrangled over bow far of-

I
bemg

harvested Corn and sorghum 
look good Insects and grass 
are rausiag concern among col

EVERY HOME SHOULD FLY THE AMERICAN FLAG 
FLAG DAY, JUNE 14th

EVERY HOME AND BUSINESS CAN FLY THE 
AMERICAN F U G !
To encourage the display of tho American Flag 
on every national holiday and patriotic occasion, 
we offer, as a public service, the ic^w ing Ameri- 

FlagK it:

•  LATEST, I x y  HIGH QUALITY THOR BUNTIMG 
50-STAR AMERICAN FLAG (Made in the U.S.A.. from 
Amencan products, by Americans, for Americans, in the 
very heart of America!)-high quality, washable, colorfasf 
cotton with double-stttched stripes

S' jointed hardwood staff with ball-top decoratXM

Hahwd
•  Easy-to-instaff heavy metal socket with Krews for perma

nent mounting

•  Mounting instructious

•  Flag etiquette (older with Flag holiday dales

n.v THE r u e  on these 
national NOUDATSl
MW YtATS DAT U**»n 1
LIKCDIN^ linN O N rFater̂ Arv
««sMJNCTona m tm otr 
ItkrMry 22 
tumr DAT 
A ffili
U S T I, M taosr
(TtrMw)
■OTHd S DAT 
S*c*n4 S«i4«TlAUtT
^^mfD FO»CU DAY
TkirT S<Im4*y 1« M«y
WlMOkiAl DAY
lU f M (Ntit t u f  anM MM#
nA « DATitK U
IKDfnSDCaCf DAT 
ì«)y<
USO* DAT Tirtl Mo«4«,ia ! 
CimiAMOe DAT 
Wtktwkw 17 
COLUMBUS DWr 
OcMw 17 
RATT DAT 
Oc««Aw2r 
VITI**« S DAT 
R«»»i»A*r li 
THANAVUVlM DAT 
Nfttk TktmMr W I 
CM8ISTIIAS eST rn

p i i c o i m t  c m i a t t
2303 GREÍGG

craps ire  mgklng good growth 
Early cotton Ls blooming Cotton 
losses due to flooding were not 
as heavy as first expected Con- 
siderahle acreage wlU need re
planting

fidaU should go in making pub- *• adamiate In South
be data abwrt crime suweeis The meeting, sponsored by Central Texas Hay u

'be Texas I nited Fund, is to
1 « ^ «  i  be held at the Sands Mot« Ho-to pass an open meetings bui. »mm a r n a m  t n r r n n m

«uinm» r»Thiir arniriM  |Tork City, will be represented. South Texas hsvv adequate motr
ui the person of Stephen P ture Cotton Is frultng well with 
Beer, who will present to the only light to medium teseci in 
meeting the latest techniques.feststlon. Sorghum It nearing
in campaign structure maturity Ui the VaDey The

Joining Batjer and Beer on ;ro |«  te turning in the Coastal 
the program will be Judge Ray- Rend The flax han-est is over 
mon Thompson, Graham county ¡The cantaloup and watermelon 

This has been passed three judge of Young County, andiharvest continues The condition 
times by the House, and this Mrs Marene Johnson-Johnson.iof citrus is good Farm lab«
is the third time the Senate has, postmaster at Eastland '.generallv it adequate
killed It.” said Rep John Allen | ---------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tltel 
government anld at cut • rat 
prices slightly more than 95 mil-1 
Iran busheb of its surplus feed 
grains, mostly c « a . to drouth i 
di.strwvsed farmers ui 33 states) 
during tbe 16 months «
April 36

requiring pubbe agencies 
boards and commlssioiis to 
conduct their bu.sinesa m the 
open Tbe mea.sure died in a 
senate subcommittee, de^ite 
reported backings by Lt. Gc 
Fhreston Smith

iOV

of Longview, a co-spons« of the| 
measure

Allen said a try wiD be made 
again next aession to get an open 
meeting bill passed 

Toward adjournment, a Serute 
committee killed a propoul by 
Sen. A. R Schwartz of Galves
ton allowuig senators to disclose 
their vote on matters brought 
up bi executive sessions.

News executives strongly pro
tested when a House coinmittee 
reported out a proposed crimi
nal code revision which tightly 
restricted pretrial information 
about a defetidant or suspect.

El Paso Rep Dudley Mann's 
Criminal Jurisprudence Com
mittee wrote into the bill that 

no officer of this state shall 
make public information which 
may have the effect of prejudic
ing a defendant’s right to trial 
by an impartial Jury.”

Two efforts to delete the re
striction failed in the House.

Vnscrainblc these four JumMei. 
mw letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

r  B W f: R

a z

r ÌLJ

C o - O p  O r a t o r ic a l  
W in n e r s  D u e  H o m e

nmiHL 1
□ I I D

HOW' IME TM'teSTy 
MOUN*̂ AlSI CliMgER 

FOUNO HUVtSELF.

F E E G U R
7̂ 7̂ Now arrange the circled letten 

to form the aurprlea anowrer, aa 
auggested by the above cartoon.

M*WI
7 ^ 7 ^ A

TeMerda|t»
ADMIT rUMIO STUtor MMirr

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Miaa Kathy Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ander
son, Colorado City, and Larry 
Wiggins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Wiggins, Ira, will return 
to Colorado City Monday after 
a 16-<^ drip to Washington. 
D. C. They were winners of an 
oratorical contest sponsored by 
the Lone Wolf Electric (Coopera
tive.

The two winners arrived in 
Washington on June 7, and m i 
In on a apecial congressknial 
breakfast where they met mem
bers of the Texas Congresskmal 
delegation and visited Congreta- 
man Ge«ge Mahon.

They alao vlMted the Capitol 
building. Library of Congress, 
Supreme Court building. Nation 
al Archives and REA and USDA 
officet. They Joined m « t  than 
60 young Texana and chaperones 
who made the trip from oUxir

T M * i*  $mU wA ew  lÍM H iin y  ree fce  <
dka^ ikmt yiMWM lA# OMmî ——"TUMMY*

Cut Rate Prices

CooBaOy wlB appoint the new 
tMwrd dds summer. Anoth« 
sea rch wfll be cnMtarted f «  a 
conunteakiMr of higher oduca- 
Uoa. a C2J66 Job___________

MOVIO
G R A N T H A M ' S

WATCH REPAIR
MVST MeVKS

MOSTMWeST COSMSS OS S IT t 
TWOATM AT «M AUm

»

i i  I » .

Î Î '

CARTIR'S

ANNIVERSARY SA LE
HURRY ONLY

2 DAYS LEFT
To Sonre Itq On Reducad Prkas la Oar

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
•a Sara A Raqkfar Par "Sarprha » ift lox" 
Ta la  Ohraa Away Taasday. Na OMIgaHaa.

Wbaa fashloa's la demaad, Haward WaN supplias a 
waadarfaffy aaa-piaca dlayaaal cattaa with salld 
tap and ehacharplaid skirt. Caiart: Navy, harry, 

Shat: M i.

* 2 0
00
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SAN ANGELO TWOSOME TW O STROKES BACK

W e n d y  G re e n , B en n y  Burleson Lead ers
By TOMMY HART 

The Midland tandem of Wen
dy Green and Benny Burleson 
raced to the lead at the half
way point in the third annual 
Big Spring Open in perfect 
p u ing  weather here Saturday 
by fashioning a* low-ball score 
of 63 — eight strokes under 

ilatlon figures.
jreen, one-time assistant at 

the Country Qub here and a 
brother to the current pro at 
the Country Club, Jerry Green,

regula
Gr»

and his 23-year-old partner lead 
a San Angelo twosome, EUwyn 
Stabaugh and Raymond Hart, 
by two strokes.

Until Stabaught a n d  Hart 
checked in, Green and Burleson 
appeared to be making a run
away of the 86-hole event.

The meet winds up this after
noon. Most of the players in the 
Open division will wait until 
12:44 p.m. and after to tee off.

^Tbe-Dalhw fatheroon combi- 
nation, Earl and Chip Stewart.

are very much in contention, 
with a 67. That leaves them 
tied with two linksters very fa
miliar to local links buffs, El 
Paso’s Luke Thompson and 
Bobby Wright of Big Spring.

Four other teams are another 
stroke back^ Their ranks in
clude:

Ray Doan and Mike Dauble 
both of Jal, N.M.; the veteran 
Horace Moore and Jack Wil
liams, both of Plalnvlew; Har
old Hall and Frog Koger, both

of Big Spring; and Dean Strack 
and Stuart Chancellor, both of 
Midland

The tournament attracted 290 
players, 86 of whom played in 
the Open division. The traffic 
was so heavy on the spacious 
Country Club acres that the fi
nal foursome didn’t finish until 
about 8;IS p.m

Green and Burleson played 
the back nine first, coupling a 
31 with a 32 for their score.

Green blrdied 12 and Burleson

SECTION B
Spring Daily Herald
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SCO R IN G  AT HALF-W AY PO INT  

IN  THIRD A N N U A L  BS OPEN

birdie on .No. 6 
Stabaugh and Hart were out

a same foursome with Wright and 
Thompson.

Williams posted the best score

canned a 10-foot putt for a bird Burleson came back with 
on 13. Green followed with birds 
on the 15th and 18th, running 
down a 20-foot putt on the latter 
hole, then fashioned another 
birdie with a short putt.

Burleson sent the twosome’s 
hopes soaring with an eagle on
the par-five, 516-yard second second, sixth and ninth on their 
hole. Wendy follow^ with a rounds.
birdie on No. 3 from 30 feet' The Stewarts never made a, 
away. Both bogied five but ™n at first place until halt way the championship team two

through the match, when E a r li^ * ’̂  >8”' 3"d his father. Son, 
picked up three birdies in a  bad to settle for a 75. Frank 
row. He had some trouble r e a d - i '< a i d  he mis,sed several putts of 
ing distances but settled d o w n 'four feet, 
to play some splendid golf. The Four teams are deadlocked 
Stewarts were playing in the i for first place in the Trub Am

in 33 and came home in 32 toia*™>ng the amateurs with a 68 
threaten for the lead. i His partner. Moore, had no

Thompson birdied Nos. 1 and' day, combining
11 and Wright had birds on the bo«»®* with 16 Wil

liams had bu-ds on Nos. 2, 8 
and 15,

Frank Powell, a member of

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

N afttM l Lm u i  
L et A n g e ln  5. New York 0 
etttlodciphio S. Houston 4 
Son Francisco  4, P ittsburgh 0 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 3 
MUwoukeo 4, St. Louis 1

L oti Pet. •sh lng

OPSN DIVISION

Wtn«v Orson-Sonny 
land (31311

Mur losen.

Snydor I3S-31II Jock Bortko-Chorlos 
I Srontloy, Big Spring (3I-34); Sunny Ed- 

Mid-1 words. Puldoso, N M-BUI Edwards. Big 
Spring I3M 7).

Elwyn StoBough-Boymond 
Angolo (33-31).

Son

Los Angelci . . . . 3é 22 .621 _
MilwoukM ........ . » 21 JM 2V̂CincloTMiti ........ . 30 24 .556 4
Son F ronclica . 31 2S .554 4
P ittsburgh ........ 2/ .509 6 ^
Priiksdeiphfo . . . . 27 » .491 7W
St Leuii ............ . 24 29 .473
Houston . . . . . . . . 26 33 .441 lOVi
Chicago .............. 31 .426 11
New York ........ 37 .351 ISV3

—74—

Sondoy's Oomos
Los Angelos (Osteen 4-0 and Wlllhite B 

0) m  New York (Cisco 1-3 and  Fisher S-

Clnclnnotl (Joy  4-1 end Arrigo 11) at
Jock

137-37);
wafer I3S-3*); Bobby Loyno-OIck Jen
nings. Lubbock (37 37); (ius White. Lb- 
moso-BIII Watkins, Lamoso 130-M).Earl Stewart Jr.-Chip Slewort. Oollot,

(34-33); Luke Thompson. El P o tb B o b b y '
Wrigtit, Big Spring (31-3SI | —73—

Frank Powell Sen Powell. Big Spring 
- b s -  137 31); K. S. McCulloh David McCulloh.

OoonJWBio DouBlo. Jol. N J A . 'jo n  Angelo 130-30); Jock Cook Jock Woi
(3434). ....................................
PM nvIow

___ Angelo C
M ooro-Jock Willlonw. igeo. Big Spring (33-37) I33-3S); Harold H dllM  B ' •» -e- -»

Big Spring (33-JSl; Ooon Strock- 
Choncelior, M idland (33-3S)

Sheppard.
Bob Wositoll. F l u dodo-Bob Lone. A m b 

rllio 134-111; Bolond A dam s-Bonnie Beig- 
(33-34); Corson BonodKi- 

Kurt Johnoon. Swootwotor (33-37). W.
P.M OW POIKOI. Cuo Tomo. Big Spring ^  French J ^ T i Nim, Odesse

' TBUB AMATEUR DIVISION(33 34)

Dolo Shod Bob McLeod. Abilono; John 
CrowOii Stovoli. Abilone 113-33); Rick 
fo rry  Bichord Pocholl. Big Spring 133 
331; Jerry  O roon-W ilien Brron4. Big 
Spring 134-33); Denny SwoM-BiH Abbott. 
Odotoo (33-34. Bernord Boms-Som Thor 

Big Spring (33-331

Buflomonie Jon Smith. Big Sprlm,Oooi»l«I

Dr. Bi

SImons-Jim Pritchett, M idlond^A*-?*® t<f«hov (30). 1
J B ond jM i Wetsol. Sweet ski 41) a t St. Louis (Simmons 4-4 and 

Purkey 3-4). 1
Son F tonclsce (P erry  34 ) a t Pittsburgh 

(Low 4-3)
Houston (Raymond 11) ot Philodelphlo 

(Short 3-41
AMERICAN LBABUB

Detroit 3. M innesota 3 
W ashington 7, Chicago I 
Boltimore 3, Boston 4 
Kansas City 7. Cleveland 0 
New York ot Los Angeles, night

Won Lost Pet. B ohM
M innesota ..........  34 10 .342 —

(Chicago ................ 33 l i  .411 )vs
inks: Boltim ore ..........  30 IS 345 3

¡Cleveland ............  17 n  .340 3vs
Detroit ................  21 23 .323 4
■ Los Angeles . .  13 30 .433 3)0
■ New York ........  23 13 .472 0
Boston .................. 24 33 444 lOVS

23 11 .431 ))W
14 14 201 )7V|

■—Late oixne not included
SUNDAY'S B4LMES

III CoNiton k ing  (11131

4.<-|
5

‘i

—n —
Joy Hotch-Oon LevHedy, Big Spring 

143-17); Foy Fanning, Abilene-Lesler 
Morton, Big Spring (M3S)

Shirley Bobbins Or 
Lake (4) 131

Lott-Condro (lB-311. O reenw ood-G rossl ^«»»hlngttm
(31-30). Long-Oovls (1BJ1), Chubby Mos , 
er-Tommy 'roung (1)10)

Cleveiond (Siobert 4 3  ond S lonai 3 d )i 
o t K ansas City (O D ono^w o  1-7 end.

Odell Cook Kennoth Moot.

Brown Overall 111121. Fronkim Koolo ' SttOThhorn b l ) ,  1 
tom  m i l l .  Kirby-Hlll (10 14). Cockrell i Minnesoto (Koot 3d) ol D etroit (Wick 
Droke (IB IJI; Hordgrove Wodlian 110-31) , e r s ^  1-4) .  ^  ^

Chicogo iP e io rs  3-4) a t W ashington IBI
Und ( S V ) .  Bill Highioseor-Oon Strong.; Russell -Hteks (33^31). Hotowoy Cloud 

M r t  Jocdboen. Son Antonio ¡ iO-32). M c < ^ ^ ^  Bodmon (32-31); Oynne
•U

Oniiom 
I (33-341

ring  (3323). John Ale«.. - .
s tovot: Perry  Howsor. Abl

Chorloo Bouev Robb

Hill Gideon ( » H i .  
Woyne WuSme Tod  

(33311 BiM McClendon. Hudsoni (1) »).
Womock  (13 31). Giob ♦ Bob

chert 3-41
Baltim ore (Poppas 3-2) a t Boston (Mon- 

bououette 3d)
I York (Bouoton 3-3) ol Lot Angeles

(Newmor 7-3)

b n ith . BU Sprmg Burgess • :
IS S P i,  S A Sm ithO ovtd P o rW . An-ISteuth (S - f f i ,  Devers Word (31331. 
drews (33-141 Her schei Romee». Bótele | d u  M t»  ( S S ) .  Mc 

E bowseoy. Big Id lin g  ^(13-P; A ijld ) , Bristow Form er

Laders In Open

Stewart low 
Pro With 68

S > . M cCorty Woohburn (11 
<32 33), FobU nV or-

m  Jimmy Noeeoom. Big Spring (3 d 'tro o t (34 31).
13); D oryle H oborttdloorgo M w no. BU 44
Sgirlng ( 3 4 a ) .  C droy-yfU nd ( a i 4 ) .  StiHwogon White

- n -  ItlBe ( S - lf ) ,  HopkineW msiow (1M 4). Pet
R H Webvor-Jockto Thom as. Btg ty ButhortorO I l i  a ) .  KAcAlitSor • Oovis 

Spring i lS B I ;  Chbrioo Bm codl. J . Kidg.1 (33031, Touchilono Sho rto t (13141

Moi goit VR iiiior (1314). Brunson Byers 
l a a i .  Powell - M o d d u  (11 -a). P a ris  
MMIs i n - a ) .  M ayberry Akoyberry (33 341

Borr PSettter (SS41), Underwood Un j 
dorsmod (U  M l, Will u rn  eon Wdovor (34 
341. T d leP d rk s  13333). BdrroevSwmddl 
(34341. BdWdrvStdMoid 134141 Seto Mon | 
choco (11-37). OunnIngM eek Il3a). Sten 
morood Bolloy (14 14)

• ). B r u g e B r m  L l o a i
.  (3334). t'wrgee-'rÜÑiítl ( »

I. TeUeei-Peolhersdene (3 3 3 0 , Cortey 
Veos 133341. Jdwtoi • Kendirsow (3J3ei 

XlHBrodih (14 a )  T oytorB obb  iS  
yey Oonj otes (D M ) S iete  John 
Ml

- 7 b -
• Johnoon (M-341, ChitWeet 

(34M I. Hom m ond barton  |33 
(34M I, NUno

I -

P V tv H  BbDsp arp Wnalv Grpra (Ml) aM B ru s  BarIrMa. 
haU af MMIaad. aka toU Uw Irad la Ihr tklrd aaaaal Big 
BpiiBg (Mf itfrm  gakig Ma the flMl It haM. TV twa task- 
laard a krai V II tra rr a( O- (Pkata kv Daaas Valdra.)

Bob Day Posts 
New Mile Mark

Bv BOB MYERS
iciolNd Prooe Sdorts WrStor

hrld Oklahoma Stair on rvm  
ItrrmB through the firal threr 

BAKERSFIEI.D. Calif (AP) Up*, and IV  final circle was a 
-  Slender Bob Day of UCLA rousing affnlr betiteen anchor 
cracked the naUonal coUegialeimen Noel Carroll of Villanova 
mile record Saturday when he and Dave Perry of Oklahoma 
reeled off Ihe durtance In 3 56 4|SUte.
in the I ’nitad Statea Track nndj fowboyi’ time was 7:20 7 
Field Federation meet. : Southern California, the third

WWW tsw
Woody Ok
17). Sply 
ton  111 hOne of the favorite golfing 

■ons of Dallas, the nationally- 
known Earl Stewart Jr., teada 
the pros In medal play through 
the flTBt 18 holes of Ihe third 
annual Rig S p rw  Open srith a 
three-under-par W 

Stewart faces a aeiious chal
lenge for the $166 pnae money 
bring offered the low pro from 
Wendy Green of Midland, who 
toured the Country Chib layout 
Saturday In W <

Three other pros are tied at 
71 They are Roland Adams. 
lAibbock. Ronald Doan. Jal.
N M ; and Elwyn S tab a i^ . San:
Angelo: while Earl JAcssbann I 
San Antonio, is all alone at 72. : Saturdayn iK w v  w e vJ cu. — . s. '̂  r iR S T  ifsy  fu e l) -  D ees PeUe 4 3 «inner pros ctsmpeting for the ns«. 7«. ooc Gem t4o. 4« rovoi 
award and their scores lnclud-1’̂ 7, f- '»»  >> 
ed:

Cope(
3Sl Myy tii Mei

ZlFWk-S«e < • ). f» -
U i ,  iJS-Mi.

FfW *hn

—n -
FlHWpB>kfh iU -U i

Cêmn

•eâ m w N r-Miller C M S)

RU IDOSO  D ’N S  
RACE RESULTS

BURNS HAS  
ACE O N  16

WaynM Burns, ptavlng ta 
tkr True Amutrur dKistan, 
sunk tkr first kole In ane In 
tke klstDrv uf tke Btg Spring 
(taH Open Saturday wken 
ke bagged aa are bb tke 
156->3inl 16th bDir.

Burns, fnrmerly nf Big 
Spring ind now nf San An
geln. didn’t know V  knd 
tnrned the trV-k nntll be 
reached tke green. It wnt 
the first iMle-ln-one ever fnr 
him. He kh t v  VII an IV 
fly all IV  way U tkr cap.

ateur division, each with a 61. 
One could throw a blanket over 
the first ten team.s, so it’s 
anyone's race in that diviska.

The four twosomes are com
posed of:

Chubby Moser and Tommy 
Young, Dan Greenwood and 
Ted Gross; Chuck Lott and Bill 
Condra; Long and Davis

Roberts Hurls 
Kiwanis' Win

The Ihree-hit pitching of Rod 
Roberts plas a four-run first 
inning put the Hi-Jun)nr I>eague 
Kiwanis over McMahon's, S-2, 
Saturday.

Three walks and two back-to- 
iback singles by Kirby Horton 
¡and Dean GUstrap sent the Ki
wanis out front, 4-6, in the first, 
and another run in the fourth 
came on a third ba.se error.

I McMahon's two runs came In 
;the fourth on a Kiwanis first 
base error followed by a second 
base error, and in the sixth on 
Archie Wyant’s double, which 

I scored Carmon (;oñzales. who 
¡got on via a shortstop error 
I Ismael Paradez gave up six 
I hits for the lo.scrs.

M M« »« (2) flto r H
Scot* lb  4 0 1
Sontiogo cf S S 0 
Oofytai^ 1b 3 3 0 
A ima Ton c 2 0 0 
Forodex p 1 0  0 
WrOf'* i t  3 0 1Mocoiob 2 0 1 
Thomo« 3b 2 0 0 
P monfêf rf 1 0  0 
Motfry fi 1 0  0

ri 0 0 0

McMobon 1
K tvonit

a i l

Km mét |S> «I
Robert) p 
M tfoM p-iS < 
Stone C 
Horton 3b 
C strop If 
G oroo  cf 
brHven lb 
borMie« 2b 
Rom i r t i  2b 
Coi l i t  rf 
H tMKk ri 
Oi>o*o r t  I

Ttfolk 3
000 Ml
400 100

Father-Son Teanri
Karl Stewart Jr. (left) aad his s m . Chip, btab af Dallas, 
pasted a first rauad 67 ia the Rig Sprtag Open Saturday TV 
seatar Stewart is Ike leader amaag the pras ta UMdal scare 
with a three-aader-par 66.

Miss Hagge In 
Women's Lead

CHICAGO (AP) -  Using only 
27 putts, and chipping wmh 
amazing accuracy, M a r l e n e  
Hagge wrested the lead from 
youthful Susie Maxwell with a 
two-under-par 72 at the end of 
54 holes Saturday ui the 36th 
annual Women’B Western golf 
tournament

TV  3l-year-o)d Miss H agn,
w )m> plays out of Pensama. 
Fla . doadinolced Miss Maxwell 
after the front nine, and then 
came home two under regula
tion for a third-round aggregate 

Inf 219

fo r  th e  m o s t

O rt«n s#rta«p n ytrm, 73
tTfbii.

The 24-year-old Junior from 
San Maiiiio. Calif, who once 
before ta 1H4 bettered Rmr 
minutes, surpassed the coU w  
record of 3:56 9 which Tom O’- 
Hara of Ixiyota of nucago post
ed June B. 1963.

After one Up. Day left the 
field far Vhind with Ed Dean of 
Notre Dame aecond ta 4:441.

TV lUjwund Day shattered 
the I STfT mile record of 4:B 2 
by Cal Elmore of Wichita Uni
versity ta the 1943 meet.

VilUnova’s crack relay team 
upset world record-holding Ok
lahoma State In a stirring race 
at two miles that produced no 
iTiord but was a highlight of 
the final competition ta the 
meet

Villanova. clocked in 7:20 4,

team ta this special event, was 
never a threat and was Ust in 
7:27.3.

Lions Shade 
Yanks, 8*7

F io y a a g o .^ 4 . 3m««>v E 
N M . 74 B W olkini ( mrnom 7» 3 A 
30X1*« AnW fwt. 74. O orM « B rut». 3ny 

H  JO(* Bo-Nio Big 3orMg 73; Gato Vwg ABB»««, n. ttuvKt»« R«n 
•*v Bovrto. «  J ■ 3oto4
• o N r .  I ) ;  LuO* TNomptofi t> Bo m . I I .  
J«<m Croar ARtl«nt. I I ;  34<rrlfv Bog 
bUN. Inàt L « f .  17

Church Softball 
Managers Meet

RACE RESULTS 
AT JUAREZ

•ATUROAV
FIRST (I  Bb I )  — M I»  S»Y*0.

3 «  3 « ;  Rom , 4 "

* ? É C 0 Ñ 0  U  WtI.) -  FNJ» B oo j^  1B4I. 
4M . 3 « ;  G rgot Don. 3 « .  3 « ,  Lt 
B rur*. 4 31. 3 —IMS.

O oily DouBI» RoM **
t m ib o  (5 ( v r u  ~  e i a

4 « ;  BudBy_ BognB, I . « ,  3.1 
ty*. 4 «

FOUBTH .-
1 3 « .  3 « ;  TrlgpM OronnB,
A J i i lo n g .  3 « , ”  1:114 

F i FTH  (I nill*l — )(oaol 
IM . )40 . 3 «
1 .«  BrllK» Moron.

TV  IJons squeezed by the 
Yankees. 8-7, Saturday in a 
National Little I>eague base
ball game that was close In 
every respect.

Yankee pitcher T o m m y  
Fletcher helped his own cause 
with his first homer of the year 
and a perfect night at the plate 
He gave up but five hits, while 
winning pitcher Danny Thorn
ton allowed six.

Managers of the Church Soft- 
ball league have been askrd to 
gather at 7:30 pm  Monday ta 
the Redd! Room of the Texas 
F.lectrtc Service building for an 
important meeting 

New officers will be elected 
during the session

' SECOND 14 furl ) -  «Kno t  Not 4 (
S4I 4 «  NromBM. 1 3 «  7 «  M m ll
Bonoa 3 «  T—) 14 1-3 Daily DeuM* | 
OOM 373 M

THIRD 14« vOtl — VonOy t  Bifu 
4 « .  4 4A 3 « .  Tonfo D«(. 7 « .  4 « .
Mr BMry Bor. 3 »  T -31  3 

FOUBTH ( 4 «  vO« ) — Botfltfi'« Cftolro. 
7 1 » . » « .  > 4 «  Bor Brogo 4 « .  3 « .  
Joy Com . 3M  T - 3 )  4 

FIFTH 14«  v O t) -  UtnWv Jo Bor. 
1 3 « .  I M  4 »  B rm rn g  BuiMy. )1 •  
7 «  M»m  B** Too 3 « -  T - | l  1 

OuMHM ooM 3 3 «
3IKTH (5’  ̂ furl I — CynOv'f Moon 

3 «  1 » .  3 «  BoM « ( « N .  3 «  1 « .
T tm M O  Doll. 3 » .  T - )  « .

5E\/ENTM (fvy furl ) — B a d  Joe*. 
v m  3 «  3 « .  Deny Jm l»r 3 «  ■ «  
So iiiia» . 7 «  T - )  «  13 

EIGHTH (171 v O t) — Tog BMv. 3 1 «  
ig4B. 7 «  B utty Sony. 3 » .  1 « ;  Court 
BrorM r 4 » .  ■r - .44 4 

NINTH (4 twrl ) — Tlngo-Tong*. 5)
3 «  3 » ;  TtOOv't Teoror 3 » .  3 «
Btooy Ann. 7 « ;  T - )  14 I I  

Bm  Owlnolla poM >13«
TENTH (4 ^ 1  ) — Count Brogon.

3 «  4JB. 3 « .  Wgao BiHM. 3 « .  3 » ;  
F tt tty  Ool. 1 « ;  T - )  14.

e l e v e n t h  IS'y furl ) — B rrtly  J«g 
4 «  4 «  3 41; Dugan t  %om. 14 41. 71 
Flying Limit. 4M  T—I 07 4 5 

t w e l f t h  (3 mlM) — Nothoway. 14 4 
4 « .  4 »  B B Jon«t. 3 »  3 « .  LIttM I 

4 « :  T—) 42 3 OutnoHo

IM DIffiiar (Ennr2
Noxt Sunday it h it big day . . . pam por him with gifts from  bis favorito 
Btora. Como in and Ut our courteous aaUspoopU holp you soloct just tho 
porfoct gift for Dadi

Walk Shorts
added picasare far kh 
leisure kovs. All fak- 
rtes and esters.

From  4.00

lilt ìlk v

■“ S ii
Iff»'

1) I
Tom i HondM )41433 A nm Oervy 3.773

- . S.»
Afton'i C «.

f JB, 3.«. •»V bOMflb» J dbi
T—1 B3.1. OulnolM RoW U .n .  

: (4 M rU  — RoR Oueg. tt- ta . 
; TnaoM  OroonB, 4.M, 1 « ;

3 « ;  T - 1  421
31X1M (4 tu ri.)  r J i V n  

17 » .  ♦ » . 14.1 Qwinolta poM 113 M
3EVeNTH (4 tWfU — H » <  L ^ ,  

» « .  4 » .  3 « ;  FMÌ« »  L»o. 31B. 3 .» ;  
T o m 'l V4l», 4 « .  t ^ 3 3  4. . . .

e i g h t h  (3 tw i ) - -  
TM . i m .  t m i  B « u  Z inltn . 3 « ,  3 « .LavMfl'B LOÉVf S-ètj Y—l'.Or.g.

1411, 4 .» l  BW fluHCljtBiMig'i Ugosn, ) UBi
l ¥ i  T - r f Ì . Ì .  Con«M tM n

” ì?CVtMTH (3 *w! 1 -  m «^n . 4W 
4M . 3 » ;  B o y «  »M i > »•- O vRomoncf, 4.«; T—1 «.

TWELFTH (1 mIM) — W « « ^  M »  4M; Borri foNV. >4.44 7»,Trame. MSi T-ll«.l. Oulngm

Vonfeg« m  «  r  R Bunn 4 # •
3'M n« H  i l iTWooll »  4 11
F'rlwr JWR 1 ) 3
Wnlto C )  ]  fWrlgM 1B )  1 I
b o m  n  i MOmrOT N IBI
CowFor r t  I B I
Cnooto »  I B S
W orron t i  ) 0 B 
BUckor r t  0 B B
Rotgy r i  B B S

TgMH B  7 4
Y gnkroi ....................

bonkB ( I )  ac
3b Î B 

%nltt) g l k  
Foro «1 
RoB» l( 
B 'M ion tt 
C T 'F « n  cf 
Tnornton cl 
O roum on If 
Fronklln H 
Fot* »  p

&Itti»
'V e»  UP. MUMI rbbsm SAW. 110.000 as the purse.

Midland To Host 
Ladies Golf Open
CINCINNA’n  (AP)-The faU 

tour of the Ladles Professional 
Golf Association was announced 
Saturday with two Texes dates 
Include«!.

The Tall City Open will be 
held at Midland Nov. 5-7 with 
19.000 in prize money.

The Alamo Open will be held 
at San Antonio Nov. 1M4 with

Arnold May Be Top Mon 
in State Tournament

Robos
A wBoderfal rkaicf sf 
styles and colors ta a 
waated gift.

From  6.45

Sport Shirts 
He sever has too maay 
of these. Choose froin 
our wide selectioo. 

From  4.00

Dross Shirts 
Short sleeves ta kis 
ckolce of collar style 
■ad color.

From 4.00

Pajamas
Jast wkat V  seeds, la 
rool sanm er fakrlrs. 
skort or loog sirevet. 

From  4.25

By Tka AuactoMB e r t t i

Star pitchers stick out like 
b a n d a ^  ears in the Texas 
.schoolboy baseball tournament 
coming up Tuesday at Au.sUn.

Eight teams will be there, four 
to contest for the state title ta 
Class AAAA and a like number 
in Class AAA.

Brownsville, with two of the 
finest lefthanded pitchers yet. 

obcbly be favored in Class 
but if L

thing, don’t sell El Paso Austin 
short

Austin has Bob Arnold, who 
has won 16 games against one 
lose—and that was a one-hitter 
He worked a one-hit shutout over 
I.ubbock Monterey Wednesday, 
then pitched IS Innings to win 
1-6 Thursday. He fanned 28 bat
ters. to give him 46 for the twTO 
games

During the season he struck 
out 233 in 17 games

Brownsville’s southpaw mound 
twins — Charley Vaughan and

the tournament in Class AAA 
with the greatest winning record | 
in the state. This team has taken 
the district championship 101 
years in a row and won five of I 
the last seven state champion-1 
ships.

It’s ace pitcher is Johnny Gus
man. who has a 19-0 record.

Dallas Samuel). Galena Park 
Brownsville and KI Paso Austin I 
make tm the field in Class • 
AAAA. Brownsville and Galena{| 
Park play the first game whem 
they clash at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Samuell and Austin get together| 
at 9 p.m.

In Cla.ss AAA.Alvin. Sn.vder,|| 
Waxahachie and South San An
tonio are the contenders. Alvin j 
and Snyder open the tournament 
Tuesday at 1 p m. South San 
Antonio and W axahachie play a t | 
3 p.m.

The third place game will be 
at 1 p m, Wednesday in Class|| 

and at 3 p m. in Class'l

Swim Trunks
A gay, ratarfal gift ke’ll 
really appreciate. All 
sizes.

From 3.91

Jowalry
Tie tars, raff llaks, 
VIU. MIlfBlds. Vy- 
rases a a d  aevelty 
Iteais.

From 1.50

Shorts
Popolar taxer sty les ar 
briefs, white aad rotar- 
ed. Get several pairs.

From 1.00

Sox
A tkoaghtfal gift. Ia 
stretch taalea. aytaa 
aad wa«l.

From 1.00
Your presents pleasingly gift wrapped with your love tucked inside 

each distinctive package.

Tony Bartxisa—pitched five no-iAAAA 
hitters between them. Barbosa T V  A A A  championship w i l l  be 
didn’t lose a game. ^ Id^kled  at 7 p m Wednesday.

South San Antonio returns
decided at 7 p i

AAA Unsi will be at 9 p.m.

Ties
A grand assartaieat af an 
always appreciated gift In 
kIs faverite stvie, celer and 
designs.

From  1.S0

1 0 2

3rd
Buy On Up-To-6-Mos.-To-Pey ludget Terms er Regulor Open AccomdI 

Militery PeMonnel Accounts Welcome 
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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A tlan ta Open
G rid d ers

By JIM RACKI.EMAN | football league, the National or'um to play in and a huge m 
Aswtafed Press Sperts Writer the Amcriran. will pick off the rnent of fans waiting to fill

NEW YORK (AP) -  This is 
the anatomy of a squeeze plav.

A squeeze play involving a 
lush s ^ r ts  franchise and a lot 
of money — a 17.5 million pack
age for openers.

After a week of intrigue and 
super-adroit maneuver!^, the 
burning-question is: which pro

rich Atlanta plum? regularly; the chance to stake
Both leagues want the terri- a claim in an area new to pro 

torial prize. For one thing, there football; and a shot at a televi- 
is a big hunk of prestige in- sion market that encompasses 
volved since the two rivals have oractically the entire Soulh-
Jedared war over the Dixie 
nnetropohs.

More materially, there Is the 
glittering ne\/ $18 million stadi-iway

eastern quarter of the country. 
ROUTINE START 

The story pieces together this

pia. u : ri

Practice On The Putting Green
Entries in the third annual Big Spring GeU 
Open flocked to the putting green at the 
Country Club Saturday U prartire before

teetaig off fur the fbst I t  boles of cunpeti- 
tiun. The luw-baU tournament rontlnnet 
through today.

Sandy Koufax Racks

enoiU£h
tFL

It began routinely 
with a release from the A 
stating that the eight l e a ^  
owners would meet at Mm- 
mouth Park race track in New 
Jersey on June 7-8 and that ex
pansion would be discussed.

Ohio Tolirney
With 203 Tdly

(API -  Tony 
for his aecond

CLEVELAND 
Lema, shooUng
straight Cleveland Open golf 
championship, took the thud- 
round lead with a flve-under-pnr 
M Saturday for a 54-hole total of 
203.

The 31-year-old Lema came 
from two strokes back with 
three birdies on the fremt nine to 
catch Tommy Aaron on the 
sixth hole.Then, on Thursday evening 

June 3, NFL Commissioner Pete Aaron, who held the halfway 
Rozelle — at the conclusion of a ¡lead with a 135, faltered to an 
routine NFL meeting — an- even-par 71 over Highland 
nounced unexpectedly that the'F<>rk's 6,821-yard course and 
NFL possibly would expand itŝ  fell three strokes back at 206. 
14-team set-up in 1967. ‘ Lema, the pro circuit's fourth

His .AFL counterpart, Joe heading money winner, was 10 
Foss, promptly countered that!“'* ^ ‘‘.P*f ^  M holes. He
his league was ready to expand' **’®ved into the lead when Aaron
ui 1966. Atlanta was named as 
only one of several possibilities, 
but it eventually evolved that

went one over par on the sev
enth hole and then held off the 
challenge of Gordon Jones, who

“ athe almost sure bets were j"  intention with
Atlanta and Philadelphia. three-under 68

Jones, a native of Alliance,
» .S u i *  o , | ^ ;
league owners had voted unani
mously to take in two new 
teams for 1966. He added that 
the two would be named the fol
lowing day.

Meanwhile, it became known 
Atlanta definitely was one of the 
additions, and ihe Cox Broad
casting Corp. would get the 
franchise

Fla., bogeyed the final hole aft
er his approach shot landed in 
the gallery to the right of the 
green. He was eight under for 
the tourney and two strokes be
hind with 205.

Win Over Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — Sandy'victory over the last-place club The DodMr left-hander doled 

Koufax of the Los Angeles before a packed house at Shea out five hits and one walk, strik- 
Dodgers extended bis perfect Stadium. ing out eight along the way.
record against the New Yorki Koufax beat the Mets lor tbe  ̂ The Mets have been blanked 
Mets Saturday, pttchlng the Na-'llth straight time in dealing four times in their losing string 
tional League leaders to a 5-6 them their eighth loss in a row. and held to seven runs. In sue 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;cesslve

IN TO ATLANTA

Dan Sikes shot a 68 to move 
into a third-place tie with 
Aaron

Lema. bidding for the big first 
prize of $25.600 which woiud put 
him on top of the list of monev-l

True Amateur Foursome
P k tv ed  above are fo v  Big Snrbig players tkey are Joe GaBalag, Paal Meek, Ike Robb
who entered the True Anatear dlvWoo of the and John Taylor. The toaraaiaeat coaUaoM
third aasnal Big Spring Open. F ran  the left, thro««h today.

Added Stature
Delivered AAU

... . . .  Iwlnners was lubiiant o iw  hL«' CHICAGO (AP) — Tho Unliod presldaat, quickly stresaed thatRozelle, apprised that the CoX|JJJJ^"- luOU*!»» over his Olympic Committee p v e  the AAU
¡added stature to the Amateur

Atlanta Monday night

group was to make an offer to r ^ ? ^  i ^  . . . .  w uk; nuNn.ru.
the Atlanta Sudlum Authority I unldn Saturday by vot-
0.  TwN.y mon.ln8. n «  h.v, N  ” 8 U. «««< m .)on t,'m ,W r.

nave cnampagne, totenutlonaUy recog

Lema fa.shioned five b W l e s ' 2 f ? . ^ . S ! ?  “  
and needed only 20 putts Games committees.

CLSvaLANo (AW — TiMrw««wM, ^be AAU is the only interna- 
•" "w <>•*« ooM Te«r ttonally recognised group in the

....................  United States for s u ^  sports is
$7 5 ;^ !? ;  S T , | ^ | £

After the Cox people met with 
stadium officials, there appar
ently wa.s a phone call to Mon
mouth Park, and Foss an 
nounced that Atlanta would 
in the AFL in 1966. paying
nullion for the privilege — 
record price for a pro 
team The monev would

Don Slkat w  ball. It has been guarding
A—  à------a.-jm oony ni its 
feud with the

would insist that all 
groups “who have a contribu- 
tioa to maka” be given eqoiu- 
ble representation on the games
committees.

what should be the greatest kind
of effort to help the Olynipic 
movement I can’t help but feel 
after 35 years of equaUty (in 
games committee member
ships) 'when any degree of equi
ty Is taken away It is not a reas
suring or rewarding thing “

Important

Detroit Routs Pascual, 
Defeats Twins, 8 To 5

Rozelle also met the stadium

•krfeW aSrSW
WHit M 5 I I  •  Cm im  cf 4 •  I •C4HWUI »  I • I • M a*Man a  4 • • • known inat wasK4MW«V » • t  • HIM» W t • • » case

DETBOrr (AP) — A mis-'Tigeri to an 8-5 victory over i J i i a i w * '*  i J I J
Judged fly ball by Tony Oliva Minnesou Saturday. iSST" w i • * * nTZL? h * , .. . u
aided a three-run sixth inning' ,L4*ar# a  1111 Mtckmam is > • • •  officials and told them that the
rallv that carried the Detroit, OUvti misjudged Don W e r tz 's ™  ^ J ! ! :  NH.. too. had P « ^ ec ls  of put-
__  , ■ - -  , .high fly with ooe away m the ««.a. » 4 • i • pA i •«* ting a team in the city — In

sixth and the ball hit the n-u ”  * * * *̂**** m  m m  * He convinced them he
IB back of Oliva for a -single mm rm* m  m  tm-4 would need time to feel out hb-n. u .  E-0«vm. McWrtwn VN.1K T«r<*r >George Thomas, whose sing e Nooaar oe-N«, y*r> t L os-ta  owners 
had opened the mning. scored to JJ,** *

the Natloo 
AthletK Associa

}JS; The actioo, in a special meet
AAivj Bora* ...... inx of the USOC, teas described;^**” '

was obsious that the AFL .................. C 2 € - ! ’! an NCAA snokesman asl the voU which waa
Dodgers. 16-1, and Koufax, ll- l thought the Cox group had CSSIwSSa » n ^ r 'i - i la c r tf ic l i i i  the NCAAm  the canted by 53 ballots over the

Atlanta's new stadium locked necaasary IJM, would make the

‘*by"“s Â o Æ  ì l i . " Pby San Franciscos m  »oitwrt....................  h n
arichal 12-6 an lnst rosiers ?«» »*« ......................  H-s»

TWO UNHAPPY
Commlasloner Bill Reed of the

Big Ten and Bob Kane, CoraeU; „  . na
athletic director, had unhappy Important jn ek  andI field committee would remain 

[at tta preaent 22 members, the 
"We feel we’re being sacri-|AAU would have 13. At preaent 

Head on tha altar of dlsbanao-ltha AAU and NCAA aaeb has 
ny,” said Reed, a referance to,nine with tho Armed Forces 
the long struggle between the hokUng foer.
AAU and tbe^CAA '

trimmed 
Juan Marichal. 12-6 against 
New York. Don Drysdale of the

of amateur
for sane- 
competi-

It

LOS A n e a c s t MIW T O M
up However, it quickly became cwwo# 

far from the s'uT te 70n

Cards Swamp
12-6

Hall's Relief 
Chore Helps

break a 5-5 tie.
T*.S*r*. The people who control Atlan

tHA.? 
By a mai 

votes, the 
vwtts equal

on
irmony ”

IN 5 OITE
1.339 to 585 

wiped out pre- 
repreaeatatloo be-:

coUaglatc rsalm 
chaaUaod ’. adding: 

“This wffl smother

“badly

and stifle

MUrOñUStTiC
T § 9 n H S r ^ iS S I O M

hJl LmT s « ^ ^ " % s " w ”iiii

A M eeekle» 1 ̂  L Hill Freehan. who was safe on
i i n D K I j .  I Z * U  Frank Koatro's second error of

Jerry I.umpe's double and Wen 
The Cardinals got nine run.' tallied the third Tiger run of the 

in the fifth inning to swamp the '""‘" f  ^  Dtme\rr hit a
Angels 12-6 in a National Little,“ ” ^ ”
League baseball contest Sat-i Willie Horton's three-run 
nrdav. brlngiBg their season homer in the second Imimf 
record to 6-7. pushed the Tigers mto a 5-2 lead

, , . . ___ , and chased Minnesota starter
.Angels out-slugged the p^jicnai who was gotrg

for his ninth straight victory

*■ STiTt« Bse so ta's stadiOm are interested In

tween the AAU and NCAA on 
such prune Olympic committees 
as track and fieid, swinuniag 
and basketball.

It left the AAU governing 11 
of more than 26 games commit
tees wbicb ornntse America’s 

ie OlyBOSTON (AP) -  Baltunora s i q u ^  for the Olympics, aext to
(ouW i W. » I  . . . .  • Jack«*« L. 14 ... J
ttucOrmm ..............  IM*e_s, jmektof, . -»H I

having only one pro football Wck Hall was too much rellefjhe^ld  In^aO co O t^ la 1
iiteam ^Tte'stronè ptèferéorà i$lP**‘‘hrr for Boston Satnrdsy.l Other hrternatlona]
* fnr th* nwvr r ic h ^ in d  m oTT^P“ * heat the Red Sox iroups benefiting are on

¡with his side-arm offerings and games commttte« as row-

The
Cards 11-8. and put on a last 
minute rush of four runs in the 
saih  and final inning, but fail- wiwwfioT«̂  
ed to catch their opponents. w

John Armistead. who scoro<I •  n  
two runs himself took the win. cT 
as.si<-ted by Raymond Swafford 
Toni Burkhart, reliesed by Sam •«“*» c 
riranfiJl. Mack MrCraney and 
David Coats, shMuhed thé los-s

Bruins Bruise 
Past Redlegs

‘ for the older, richer and 
jprestigxMU NFI, There is an

Fer the bctler 
LOUIS 

AM $ 4 m

precram c a l . . .  
McKNIGNT

$101 H arM I Or.
The “Man fr«B FAMtaMe"

nw aouMwasa ut* tm r—n im
M. T.

MTBOITk r k H
I t  1 t  W«r. »
I t  t  t LM.no»
4 I  }  * Com> <»
J J I t  Okr>»*». I»4 114 H»no- I« 
t  t  t  t  M *  l.t.« M 4 I  I I

affluent syndicate eager to back 
an NFL team there 

' Where that leaves the AFL. 
I gleefully In Atlanta one moment 
' and woefully unceriala the next. 
IS an interesting question 

'Where does it leave the entire 
AFL expansion project is anoth-

CHICAGO (.AP) — Billy WU- |^te the sn.swers
ill ms' sev enth homer, a two-run coming in around
shot in the sixth inning, powered J^]y |  
the Chicago Cubs In a 1-2 vlcto- 

• J J • ry over Cinrinnsti and left-hand 
4114 er Jimmy O'Toole Saturday.

The w mless 0  Toole drew his

game-winning single 
Hall k i a p ^  the

tennis. cycUng-iIng. fencing, tc 
4<f4-«d|in soccer and Huing

blow in the Vightb inning after a Bock of Denver,
kit baUman and ucrtflce pul 
John Orsino on aecond base with 
the score deadlocked A4 S l a y t O R  H i f C d

AAU

The Red Sox had tied the'
As Cisco Coach

ahead when Carl

k rk k t
4 1 I  1
I  I  I  1

go ahead when Carl Yastrzem- |
ski was thrown out at the plate CISCO—Dean Slayton, former-'
tA LT IM O k l kO*T04) • -  . . . 4 . , . ^  . •  M -A«» I

• k r k k trt 11 1 • &>9m t1tttm kk

The .Angels are 3 9 for the sea 
son

Fen *9V Pf ptn* 0$) 1 • • •

d •  1 •  0>»n»ryp rf } f  •  t  « w  • w *« . w  w.«« k*^.
] I * ( r * ? ^  r  41 * * straight loss after starting 
i*kti»4isM.p i t t t a n d  pitchmg four hitless in- 
i j i t o w k ^ k  '•••n ings*^

Stengel To Help 
In Celebration

«I Ik
Si l k  
1 1 t k v i  
4 k 1 •  WantHia

rkN. ly •"  «-««istaBt coach at Neder- 
) ! M. land High School, has been

The rali has reme.
Ptanün« U be dwe.
Time to plaa far Tteatton fan.

See KEN for CASH!

" » L O A N S " « « KEN OIAEN 
Manger

JIT FINANCE CO.
o»«*.» t

I«

l i t #  »  S 9 4
u . ^-..1 OMAHA. Tex (AP>-This lit-i* 

who stalled Texas town with 1.250|
41 t

!* * l i t

»411

Cot«* niS *9̂4 C 0 St4ww-9r* 30 
I«A « d P *0 -rd

TS tort to 30 
S W  ri 
TrtofH»-# n 
A 10J $ 0rt c '0 t0

I f •»

Dick Ellsworth. _
f  • for the Cubs, left the game aftw V uf l i r a  lls b i ^ ^ , ,  ^

celebration June 23 when
2 2-i .......................  » « » - •  muscle in his 1 ^  s ^ .  Ted ^  hnehill.i V 3 i
* * ' 1 ^ * ?*°'.'*!:̂ . -*?*!■-**'•****"* '  h e r n a th y __“P- swimming and recreation centerlf'*!!!^
”  ? LOT.04 M. preserving Ellsworth s seventh ^„h thehelp  of Casey Stengel
J i , -H... (Ill, hotiot. (17) sr-iWOT L-ictory against three losses manager of the New York Mets 
7! 2 *? •? ciociMkTi CNIOMO Stfiigel. ooe of the most color

. U  I HOT.OT4 t/.-t.MOTOT.« fulpersonalltie. la bssebsll. win
I I I  AfordtoingNNW ....... ! ! • ? •••» 9̂  411# LMiWwi1 1 0 ........ t J ;  • J 2 c4 4 • 1 • SNWW1 IfM ... J ? 1 i 2 ! 3N I# 19 WiWeme cf

J2|t^nsm ed head foothaO coach at —

f l i t  V m rit H 4 S * ki He r e c c e s  Billy Bates, who 
• M k tmS S :'« "  J 5 i S «ubmttted his resignation recent 
7 • t  k lotwot« .  7111 ly following a two-year tenure 
I ¡ ¿2  M tes quit to become aaaoctot

I TOTOT. .. 4 .4  McKinney High School
m  m dm A  in an adnUntstrattra capacity.

Slayton. 2*. attended “ryl
l a S S ?  I'TelCwOT.OT-r. Junior College and Tuba He 

mt. rrnmmmi. mmmmm. has coached at Duncan, Okb 
Mk-a*.4OTk «•». t*OT««ik 11« Sherman, JacksonviUe, Texas 

a aa SB Ml W estern College and Nederland

)H-III

I
•I

, ‘o m n t  ..............  7 I k
W.-I.M1 4OT.4 I ..W. I" *W 
H k .- k v  kwewOT (iMm.*) T -7 44

(>ak."kew r1 .  e.»»i lb
"  f  omtrmn p*>(*M*f p.tK« f COT.OT10« M0 Toot,  p

lb4 17  1
7 « • •  Bot* i1*1« Kr«t
t k t k  BOTtpy c
4 I  • t  kOTk.r4 3b
1 * 1 a K n  npf. «1 
7 t  * t  S i tw'rfb p 
I t  I  è OwnOT** r* 

tp*ot* n  1 1 1 T<
COTcmxaH ........................'r r .
0B 1 LOft- C»fKMI0fl s,30— KbBtlWQtr

il), Mifcimow (>•) S0—*«/fr
\P N ft • •  • •  SO

*  ful perMnaUtles In baseball 
d t p *  partiripata aa resuR of an Invi- 

i 11 * tstinn from an old major league 
«•••buddy, R E. Moore, as an Fjst 
711 * Texas oilman-banker and rsneb- 
• • • • er who has been taistrumental in 
1 * 7 1 the construction of the new rec-
( * 2 • restionsi center.

O'Tml* L . k l
TtMOTirH ................  7
C'Ptp ..................  1e i «• rtb W, 7-1 . t
AkOTnotby .............  1

O'Tm I .  («K4« 1 mOT. 
wre-ril*a«r1b. C k -  

X-17.k41

___ » J .» ! Stengel wtn throw the first
«b«i«S^!baseball to s u n  a pair or dou- 

oe-ci«.»^OTij^ ^  bieheaders in the IJttle League 
mototi. i.*-and Pony League parks

The day-long program wtll bi

...........  11-j
. 4 4 ...........  7 M

L a M t  l ;  4.f . . .  *  ~ »  {  i  i  7Mse — §y LtWPik. Ontm . we e« 
mar. T -1  »  A - k J U

}! Assisting him at Cisco will be 
Jamas Farmer, bead coach at 

Icross Plains the past two years

Î ^ fIC OFFIB!
«,elude

em aticfi T—1 Ik

a “ l.ittle Miss Omaha’’ 
k bathing beauty contest for tots 
I  four through six and an aquatic 

show at the recreational center's
>06 by 10-foot swimming pool

Lubbock Twosome

f

INrk JcMlags (leffi and Babbv Ijiyur, bafb ef Luhheck, were 
twe wbe added statare to the third aaaaal Big Sprhig CmM 
Opea at the CeaufTT t lab ibK werfcrad. Jraatogs te aae of 
the stole’s bnU amalear pbyers. lavar galaed bta faiae as a

Kat pru raatbaN qaarlerbarli Be prHanned far bath the 
reft Ltots aad the FNtsbargb Sleelers sad ta stffi ea - 

ptosrd by the latter eWb ao a presabet sc i^ . (Fhato by Daa- 
■y Valdrs) __

WANTED!
m e n  —  W O M EN

tram mart Ik la n . eripar* mm  
tar u. I  COTN tarvtca Mb apaa-
kmi m iMt araa «arm« m» aaa« fm r  ataca tWk. It it amr at « a  
I I  maaWit. wrktat an« aWMl prtaataty tama«

tckaati at IH ktn« an« H aat ata-
r s s T a ' r r H ' x r  fÜm
prayiia mack araatar lacarNy ikaa
pr»yaH ampHymmt an« aacanant Par P tS B  baakiat aa Oarara-
paMWan* rtaairi Mita ar aa

k̂ant lak*. )ncki«(na ktt at pattttant 
an« latOTlak, Mt aal CMpan an« maN 
at anca ■ T O M T . Vaa «M atta

Sat la «at t m  at Iktka takk. *aa 
maat kam a Mal. Tka campatitiaa 
H kaan an« m tama cata* m ty  ana 
aal at n*a pat*. O aal «alar * ACT NOW)

LINCOLN tSK V IC S . DapI 
eahM, IMnaH
I â n TkCT akâ t̂ lalarkktk«. "̂Ikak 
ptantp Mr a M. I. SMararmnanT'

M ikiaiaikiT rasa (ti A ktl af ti (II laltnntkMa aa haar M

FOR FATHER’S DAY!

c n t  ««••«««ik«as««««««•••««•••ark •#••••#•««•««

King-slza and amasingly comfortable. Back ad-
Justa to any position you want. Self-raising, at- 
tachod footrast. Covered in durable, wauabie

When you give an 
Accutron, you ar« giving 
kometbiag uaique. Not 
s  watch, but an clectronie 
brank-ihrough in precision, «o 
■ocurale no other timekeeping 
devics can equal its sundsrdi.

IN.STANT CREDIT 
NO INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGE

T

111 MAIN AMS4111

T
f

» »

Willis Mc( 
Fraarlsca 
Makes a c 
Pittsburgh

PITTSBUB 
Mays hit a ft 
ftrst timing
season — lei 
cisco GianU 
over Pittsbii 
ending the 
streak at sev 

Mays slam 
er ffi four g 
field kcorebo 
singled off 
Friend 

The Gtantj

IAN M ANCISC  
ak r

icIMtlkl« M k I  
Marl Jb 4 I  
Oeeanpi » k l  
Mam ct 4 I 
Mciâvav Ik 4 I  
J Ala« rt I I  
M AM« « f  I  Mitan N I t  
PaMri « ak 1 I  
Mana tan rt e I
« 5 . ?  \ \  
Î T ; :  Î1
TaMN ■ «

KSwotS T ? .:
S-ketiaatiaM* 

taa Pranciaca 
tan Pranciaca t  

S —Lamar M
Skan W. Ak .. N̂ nry
L “*y  ................
PrWn« L . M  . .

.aaaaaaaa
M ciaan ........... .we-imat T.

son,
mile
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, Ike Rebb 
I ceetlnoi Crowd Crasher

Willis McCevry, first besrmsB fsr tbr See 
Fraerisce r.Uets, s ra ttm  the faas as he 
Makes a dhe far a pap-ap aff the bat a( 
Plttsbergh Pirates nrst basemaa Daaa

CleadeaM la the faarth laalax af the Satar- 
day afteraaaa n n e  la Plttsbargh. Nate the 
baU at left. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Torrid Braves 
Defeat Cards; 
Johnson Wins

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Ken John
son’s three-hit pitching and 
home runs by Hank Aaron and 
Mack Jones carried the sizzling 
Milwaukee Braves to a 4-1 vic
tory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals Saturday.

Johnson, acquired by the 
Braves from Houston two weeks 
ago, now has won two games for 
his new mates while running his 
record to 5-2.

Aaron also drove in Felipe 
Alou, who had doubled, with a 
sacrifice fly in the third innin

Bob Gibson took the loss, b 
fifth straight.

The Braves have won nine of 
their last 11 starts and 14 of 
their last II. The Cardinals have 
lost 8 of their last 10.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jane IS. 1965 S-B

Ninth Inning Surge 
Upends Astros, 5-4

Josselet Signs 
To Attend LCC

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Frank Thomas’ pinch-hit single 
drove in the winning run in Qie 
ninth inning as the Philadelphia 
Phillies rallied for three runs 
and edged Houston 5-4 Saturday 
for their fourth straight victory.

Trailing 4-2, Dick Stuart got 
the PhilliM’ ninth inning started 
with a single and immediately

elphla
scored on a triple by Clay Dal 
rymple, the third Phlladel 
triple of the game.

Ruben Amaro then laid down 
a squeeze bunt, scoring pinch 
runner Tony Taylor.

Amaro proceeded to steal sec 
ond. After John Briggs was 
walked intentionally, iltomas 
lofted a looper to center that fell

greatest kind 
the Otympic 
help but feel 
equality (in 

t member- 
free  of equi- 
is not a reas- 
I thing.''
1 track and 
ould reman 
nembers. the 
I. At present 
iA saeb ba« 
med Forces

Willie Mays Leads 
Giants To Success

MILWAUKBB IT . LOUIS
■b r h M I

Alou lb S M S  Brock If 
Bolling t t  3 I  S 0 Flood cf
Aaron rf 3 M  2 Whn« lb
•Aothowt 3b A 1 I S Boyor 3b 
Torro c 4 B 2 S McC'vor c
Corty If 4 S 3 I Worwick rf
Clino cf B B S S  FrorK'no rf
ion n  cf f i l l  Buebok u
Mood'ord u  4 B I S SMnnor gh 
Jofmion p 3 B B B Cagliano 2b 

Morvlll 3b 
Croat M 
Cibten 0

pti

Tigers To Face 
Snyder At 2:00
The BL

4 b'b̂  with Sn;
game

Spring Tigers tangle and Johnny Subi«, pitcher 
yder’s Tigers in a 2 p.m. Jimmy Fierro and Rantirez 
1 game at Steer Park are other hurlers manager lorn 

Í g I ? ***" today. 'Arista Sr., can call upon in any
2 • 0 gi The Bengals will be seeking event they are needed 
J J J J  their first win of the 1965 
1 B 8 B season. They have dropped three 
* ( •  0 decisions, one to San Angeló

LUBBOCK-Joe Josselet, who 
lettered in football, basketball 
and track at Haskell High 
School, wlD attend Lubbo^ 
Christian College on a scholar- 

in front of Walt Bond. Amro, ship.
who held up when it looked like: Josselet finished third in Uw 
the ball might be caught, r a c e d  IM-yard dash in the Class AA 
around to score as the ball got ^ t e  meet recently, at which 
by Bond. jtime he was docked in 9.S.

Dick Farrell, who lost his sec
ond against four victories, had 
protected the 4-2 lead since the| 
fifth innipg when Bob LillU dou
bled home two runs.
flOUSTOBI

Softball Games 
Are Postponed

PHILADCLPNM  
g b rb b l gb r b BI

Fox 2» 4 1 1 0  Goniolox cf 3 0 B B
Wym cf B B B B H'rmrin pfi I 0 I B
Mayt cf 4 0 0 0 Tbomo* pfi I B M
Maroon »  1 0 B B Rajot 2b 3 2 2 1 i m en t
Bond I t S I 3 0 Calllyon rf 4 •  2 I
G«ntllt 1b S 1 2 B Alton 3b 3 B 1 B
AwroTo 3b 3 B B B Covlngton H 4 B B B
Sloub rf 3 B 1 )  Sfuort lb 4 I I B
Brand c 4 t  B B Oal mplo c 4 B MLlltis H  3 1 1 2  Taylor pr
Forroll p 4 B I I  Aamro »

Bunnlng p 
Briggi pb-

Tpfplt 3( 4 B 4 T4ÌPh SI t  B S
Ono oul «bon «rinning run «cortd

MoPkloa ...............................  MBI3BBe»-4
FbllPdilpbla .........................  MI BIB BOB-S

E —Brond DF—Heuylon 1. LOB—Hoos 
fon 10. Pbitodolpbla 7.

2B—Forroll, Unii, Alton 3B—CoHIion 
2. Oolrymplo. HR—Ko|0(. SB—Amoro. i  —Amaro.

Wet grounds on the City 
{ 2 {7 Park diamond forced postpooe- 

ment of the American SoftbaD 
leamie doubleheader Friday 
night.

Competition will be resumed 
3 { ¡*'in the circuit Monday night.
10 0 0

.. . . .  . . .  IF  M R B R B B iOOthers who will suit out for '’<>''••• il, 4-21 * * s s 3 4
the locals include BUI Roger. S^SSSln 3 * i  i 1 3
.M, Limon, G. Ramirez, J e r r y ' 0 b  o t  0

- MBF—By Bonning, Lllll*. T—2:34. A—I BOB and two to the Big Spring Gage White, BUly WeatheraU, Charlesl,» 
10 B B Oilers. Fierro and Billy Pineda. |

The Big Spring Tigers are the 
ndlot

-Tim i^ t ii  r  V * . ! . . .^ ? T * iw  bbbM b* 1 Admission charge for today’s 
M. Lopi* "V.V .V .'.V .V bbb bbb ibb- 1  contest will be 50 cents

B—«Aofbows. LOB—MlbpoukM 7. SI
McCorvor HR—Apron (IBI,

PITTSBURGH (AP) — WUlleitop half of the leventh, maktag 
Mayt hit a two-ruc homer in theitt 2-0, wbe» Hal Lanier doubled 
first taming — his 20th of theland Bcored on a single by Dick 
•eason — leading the San Fnn-;BerteU as Roberto Clemente 
cisco Giants to a 4-0 victory hobbled the ball, 
over Ptttaburgh Saturday andj San Francisco wrapped up the
ending the Pirates winning J 
streak at seven 

Mayt slammed his third hom
er m four fame» over the lefl; 
field scoreboard after Jim Hart I 
singled off losing pitcher Bob 
Friend

The Giants had arorvd In the

scoring In the eighth on s l n ^  
by Hart, Willie McCovey and 
Matty Alou.

The Pirates mounted a coufUe 
of earlv threats against Shaw 
but each time failed to score.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Bert 
Campenerls rapped three hits, 
drove in four nms and stole 
three bases Saturday as Kansas 
City romped past Cleveland 7-6 
tipikinrf the Mx-hit pitching of 
Fred Talbot

Rain feu through most of the 
gsme. intermpttaig play for 43 
minutes in the wventh taming 

PORTHCAWL. Wales (AP) -  Americans entered, but *»«  it failed to dampen the pow

Bonollack W ins British 
Amateur Crown, 2 And 1

IB —Alow.Jonot (B) SB—Warwick.
Jobnton. SF—Aaron

IF  M R
Xbnton W, S-1 . . .  * 3 1
OWoonl.. B-S . . . .  a M 4
ScbuHl ....... , ..... I B B

F e -T o rrt . T -2 ;B l. A - I IJ f3

Probable starters for the Big 
. Springers today will include A

.Mendoza, center field; Jimmy 
Fierro, shortstop; Andy Gam- 

4 I M'boa. third base. Preston Dan
iels. shortstop; Tom Arista Jr., 
left fleid; NIco Paredez, catch
er; Andy Guzman, first base; 
Johnny Martinez, right fleid;

FITTBBW BBM
i r B B I  M r B B I

BcROfllM M 4 B 0 B B « t y  M 
Horf »  4 I  3 t  VWBM rl

»  a B B B CMn nBa

England’s Mike BonaUack ral
lied from a six-hole deflett Sat

area's oldest sandlot base-i Webb Man Wins
baU team, from the standpoint! . n  i
of experience. This has been. b n O O t i n Q  0 3 0 0 6  
their worst stand but manager ^  ^
Arista is confident he wiU bel _ „  „  „  uc
able to solve his pitching prob-' NCOIC
terns and get the team on the®* Webbs SmaU Arms Marks- 

it track jmanship Training Section, won
ittte is known of the Snyder excellence m compe

tiuoa badge matches recently at 
Lackland AFB to give him the 
coveted "DlsUnguDihed Shoot
er’s Badge.”

Sft. Robb fired a 282 out of 
a^ossible 300 using the .45 pis-

right
Liti

club here.

Cardinals Visit 
Midland Today
The Sacred Heart Cardinalsi In the first game. Tony Fler- 

kMirney to Midland today toiro was the winning hurter andil 
pUy basebaU with that city’s'Pat Martinez Sr , ted the aa-|{ 
Rebels In a previous meeting'sault on enemy hurling by col- 
with the Rebs, the Big Spring lecting three hits tai four tries. >i

TO M PKIN S
-n R E  C E N T E R
401 E. 2ad AM3-2971

T TIRE1 SPECIAL
D \ Mock.

I I  ^ Nyloau Taba Typa

N ? 670x15
L 0 C9S
0  Ï J
P ^ Plas Tax and■ 1 RecappaHe

T Tire
Y CaihhCarry

BM • .  BM
M on t t  B i l l  VorgWI H 
kkeCa Wk M 4 B I B 'M 4 0  IB  Cm

n  I B 0 B Mot Mkl
R t o i l  AOo* »
. H 3 B 0 B CroaSoP c 

pp I B 0 B L tocR pP 
• ft B B e B PopH-OM X 
»  4 M B  Fflwia p 

4 0  I j  F .m M

: * g g niday and won his second Brtt- 
« • J • Ish Amateur Golf Champkniship 
4 S t  g with a 2 and 1 victory over 
J 2  ̂{ ><»«<f Clark In the aU 
I s B o'English 36-hote fmal
} * * *' BonaUack. champion tai

(urvived the quarier-fi-:^ *** Athletics who jolted 
aab 'i-uis Tiant for five runs in the

ripA  p ia .« p i .r^  pfwkitAr i**"* ‘*“ ‘**** *“•Clark^a 19-^r-old archlteo four-game «inning streak 
ture student who took a year off:cLBvtLAue lUMBAt Ierrv

Midy to pUy **3bb“b c p -  wH«*4?3*i
counted for the last American,pp*oi>H» if 4B2b '  
when he ellmwated BUI 

1961 man of Philadelphia 3 and

club won a 9-4 decision 
Over-aU, the Sacred Heart 

team it 6A. Last Sunday the 
Red Birds won a doubteheader 
here by turning back Merkel, 
6-5, and Ackerly, 6-1.

I 0 B B and a leader of Britatai's W’alkcr|day morning
Cup teams, got offjo a miaera- Agataut the 19-year-old Bonal '?¡^"¿*

' ‘ * the front nine of
ide course ta*

its :  p {S B B ' teams, got off to a miaera- Agataut the II
TOPI» MOMO tmm. ___ Bi.L** bte start oa the 6,769-yard, perilack. he pUyed

S a o S ^ lM -ii -  n  leym Ktihcawilthe difficult m
»**«■ *»«"« •tibruilam fashion

the IMh hole, he stalled toFlWMa »
Bop Frpptlece L  F.HM»rW f

HR-M^ 8̂7.̂  n  ¿¡Tiw chargf and didn’t low aeother
IPOW « .  A3 .......  B I 0 B I » liote

.v;.*.'.v." .V 2 34 * '  B B B It was the third straight aU-
^2^..^ ..^.;;:;; No í î î i {£"« '«*  rifui m u u  British

. >-* 4 0 • f ! Amateur twee CalifonUaa DickBPiAapn ................  I B e B B

^ " iiii Wc liil Daniels Shuts* APOPHP M 4 B I B Srvpp c I B I B * ^ ^ *  • !  V S k #  kW I l i e  B i#
4 B B B L 'Him n c I B B B
1 B I B H-Pwpw rf 4 I  I B ^  ^l l^ - ' jb O u l  Chkago

IO m .
Bonal-'*r!He went out in 35 to 

lack's 41 aad made the turn s-ISSiJi c77 
n> BoMllack three-putted the;
997-yard fourth bole and look a l '* ’*** 
shattertag eight on the IRS-yard'f** ^  ^  

e hefifth. knocked his sec-

c«<A4paR 2.j WASHINGTON (AP) — ---- . .
-•««pp (41 ¡Lock’s grand slam homer 

backed Bennie Daniels’ flve-hil|
\

Fierro now has a 3-2 record.
Joe Morebon was the winner 

in the nightcap. His record iSil 
1-6.

Joe Cadenhead likely wiUll 
pitch for the Cardinals today,| 
seeking his third victory against, 
two looes

Other starters for the localsll 
wiU be'

Pat Martinet Jr., shortstop; || 
Pano Rodriquez, center field; 
Benny Marquez, tell fleid; PatJ 
Marttawt Sr., first base; Tonyli 
Fierro, right field; Manuel Lo-i| 
pez. second base. Guv Lara., 

Dog third base; and Avel ¿amlrez.j|

W F-OXP* T - l  27 A - l i  r i Daviet won tai 1962 Thirty-four lend shot out of bounds. W. AS
f * S’cr̂ dSea^d'-r̂ SicS:;» Wranglers Grab

National Title

I OIAEN 
uager

Another Record For Muny

White Sox 7-1 Saturday.
Lock's grand slam. Into the 

[Senators' buUpcn. cUmaxad a 
jflve-rua third inataig off looer 
Joe Horten The homer came 
after Ed Brtnkmaa's siagle. Joe 
Cunningham’s run-ocoriag dou- 

jble and walks to Ken McMul
len and Frank Howard.

Daniels blanked the White Sox 
on three hits untU the ninth

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich (AP) 
—Odesn Junior CoUage contia- 
ned aa oM habit fridaT—it woa 
the national junior coOego golf 
champkMiship

Odessa had 1161 strokes to win 
the title by eight over Miami- 
Dade. Fla It was Odessa’s

By TOMMY HART
The Municipal Golf Course here set an

other record (or registrations and revenue In 
May . . An estimated 1,700 golfers made the
rounds there, compared to 1.603 for May, and 
the revenue was up more than $100 over the 
preceding month

• B • 1%

SHOEMAKER

JE94I1]

A tou t of 3,123,000 
gallons of water was' 
used to irrigate the |
18 • hole layout — > 
which seems to be* 
in its best shape ev
er ___At the Coun
try Club, site of thtsj 
weekend's third an-i 
nusl Big S p r i n g  
O p e n ,  interest in 
golf among women! 
is at its all • time i 
high, according to 
pro Jerry G reen, , .
The instructional classes Green staged during 
the spring helped enormously . , . Bobby Nel
son. Lubbock Christian College’s crack half- 
miler, is going to Texas Tech on a scholarship 
. . . Nelson wa.s timed in 1:53 6 in the 880 in 
the National JC meet, good for a second place 
finish . . . Chris Blocker, who is playing his 
freshman year on the pro golf tour, is a cous
in to Dan Blocker, who is better known as 
‘‘Hoss Cartwright" on the "Bonanza” television 
program . , . Chris is well known this year 
and Dan, of course, used to play football for 
Sul Ross College . , , That Steve Spray, who 
led after one round in the Buick Open at 
Flint, Mich., last week, was anything but un
known as an amateur , . . In the 1963 U.S. 
Amateur Tournament won by Deane Beman in 
Des Moines, Iowa, Spray went to the fifth round 
before losing to G ^ rg e  Archer, who is also 
now on the pro tour . . . The American Foot
ball League, which has growing pains, ia bur
dened by two so^alled small cities. San Diego 
and Denver, neither of which is attractive to 
TV sponsors . . .  As things stand now, NBC, 
which got the contract to televise AFL games, 
itill needs to sell one-third of iU football pack
age to sponsors . . . NBC nabobs reaaon that 
Philadelphia and Atlanta franchiaes would add 
enormously to the circuit's prestige . . .  Eddie 
Arcaro it regarded as one of the all-time great

jockeys, and rightly so. but in 17 yean  Willie 
Shoemaker has already won more than 5,000 
races, which is more than Arcaro won in 34 
years as a saddlesmith.

•  a  P a

Edicts have been passed along to some of 
the softball leagues operating here, barring 
smoking on the field and in dugouts . . . Offi- 
ciala are not concerned with the fire threat 
but the Image of the game itself . . . Newest 
estimates are that the Cassius Clay-Sonny Liston 
fight grossed |3  75 million and that each fight
er took down $600,000 as his end, to be split 
with their stables and Uncle Sugar . . . Jim 
Gaquin of the PGA lowers the boom on Arnold 
Palmer in the current issue of Golf Magazine 
. . . Gaquin offers a sharp rebuttal to Palm- 
s r 'i  recent charges (printed in the same maga- 
ilne) that there are too many players playing 
in too many tournaments on too many bad golf 
courses . . . Palmer, however, has a good point 
— the game is in danger of suffering from 
over-exposure . . . Arnold’s attitude isn’t self
ish — he could retire a multi-millionaire today, 
if he so chose . . . Delnor Poas, who is work
ing for GAMCO here this summer, is booked 
almost solid as a basketball official for next 
season . . . He'll‘‘toil both in District 2-AAAA 
and 3-AAAA and has accepted several college 
game appointments . . . Among coaches for 
whom he will be working is Nat Gleaton of 
Abilene High, an old antagonist . . . Dave Hill 
didn’t make the cutoff in the recent Indianap
olis 500 Golf Tournament but he made the 
most unusual birdie on the pro tour . . .  On 
the par-four 17th hole. Hill hit a drive, a seven- 
iron to the green and sank a seven-foot putt 
with a three-wood, mind you . . .  En route to 
a 78, Hill had thrown his putter into a lake and 
destroyed a wedge, so great was his rsge . . . 
Incidentally, the Michigan linkiter had bor
rowed the clubs . . .  The operational losaea 
for the Milwaukee Braves this year will, no 
doubt, set a National Baseball League record 
but the Braves can take it off their income in 
future years at Atlanta . , .  Jack Nicklaus has 
paced off every yard of the National Open 
course in St. Louis and has entered the yard
age of every landmark on the links In his lit
tle black book, his constant companion. He ex
cepts only par three holes, which he Judges 
with the naked eye.

McMullen extended his hittinf ! championship in the tour 
Btreak to 13 games with a sev- gggigfifg «ven-year history, 
enth timing solo homer and Cun-1 j ^ r v  Smith of Odesu was the 
Bincham hatted in two runs with I iMltvidual champion He and 
doubles against his ex-team- j «  porter of Tvter. Tex . tied 
mates {at 287 for 72 Soles and Smith

«ASMHMTOM .won a sudden death 
• bb“  Coa-R  ̂ *5 sinking a 15-foot putt for a 
i l l !  te 3 on the first bole Postera rt 6 e # w *4^® ^ 6 w w w , ,  _  _ _

> 4 B M  m gprB « > » B B, h a d  a  p aT .
c 2 B B B lock cl 4 I I  4l
C I B B B Zxnmar »  2 B B B|

M Crmm W

CMicaeo

Paper States NFL 
IIII : Going To Atlanta
I BO BM i l l  TOMI i t r NASHMLLE. Tenn (AP) -  

SzJ The National FootbaD League 
Loe will grant a professional football 

franchise to Atlanta for 1966 and 
•• a pa >a >o «cquir* rental of the new Atlaa- 
3 B t I 1 ta Stadium, the NashvtDe Ban- 
B B B B 1 ner said today

_ ¡ l i t i .  The paper said the officiai
oSSU’w 's i ".V. ♦ 1 1 1 1 1  announcement is expected wlth-
I y  A 1'?'* ***''*"' in the next two weeks

e-ac'MWnoN C>F-WM^
. -CMcog* 4. waMiiwgHK S ^  ^

— -pwrlHW»»" 2 MR—LOI* «31. « t  
USI. 1
Le 44mm ..........Lfclifr .......

* • •

PiocUou ef the UgkeM order—such is the goal of 
RoUx eraftsaca. That they aooMspUsh this end ii 
BUewed by the Cut that oiüy R oln  qualifln aa 
aiaay watch« m  chronooeten, raieU honor that 
caaba aoeoeded a  timrlirping devi«.

INSTANT
CREDIT

a i  MAIN

fr
R O L E X

AM 34111

NO nCTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

■ATES . . IS WEIGHTLESS AS 
OUTBl SPACE

j f Ç ' ' . ^

: r

DAD

- \ -‘■Î
FATHER’S DAY JUNE 20th 

KEEP HIM HAPPY
is one who thinks ha mast trovai te 

er ta aaporlaaca waiqhHessaess . . .  I

Yan da It rlqht hart aa aarth, simply qat him a pair af Oriqlam 
. , Mtan, tha taw casa d  tha t that’s A-OK waiqhttass waadan 
haadtamaly stylad la sRp-aa ar thraa-aya Ha wM fit Ma avary 
fram qalfUq ta hsathiq . . . ta  laaq dstoaca walkiaq . . . latas 

wn faatara caihiaav crapa salas aad ara aioda af saft sappiacrapa
$12.91

Apprapriotaly qift wrappad

Hea*sh
8evea

Bays’
ta Seventy

109 L 3rd 9-2N1

u
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Browns Must Oppose 
Salty All - Star

•TANDIM»*;

ß y vM

Vf:

Factors In Texas League
Fk t g ed abevr a n  t m b e n  af tke StrtpUaa 
U w  ta tn  la tke Texu LNUe Leaase, >-cry 
■■eh a net«r ■  the race thto year. FIrat 
raw. fra a  the left, they a n  A4an Yaaex, 
Ettas Maaat. .\rauaea Radrhnes aad Na- 

raw, Alfaatha^el Caner. Middle faasa Vera,

Oiiaada Otaffae, Saataa Olaxae, Gearfe Mar- 
daes aad Jaaa MaatelawM. Tap raw, Jesas 
Olaaae, Eraest Zablatc. Enqaia Cer\-aalet, 
Rickard Hilarla and Jaha Sadtk. (Pbala by 
Daaay Valdes).

Yankees Depend 
On Sink Ball Star

av m  iiiii'iTii erwi ¡{does. Add to this the laf orithem is Mei StotUerayra who 
Tlw home run ia harlrflrlng oo arm miseries suffered by thelwonV complete his first >*ear in

P«v))t ...................................................SravM ...............................  'VankM ..............................Cardtnab ...........................
AngciM  ......................................................Llerw ................ .................

In a  battle for first place 
that went right down to the 
wire, the Devils defeated the 
Braves, 74, in a National Lit 
tie Leunie thriller here Friday 
night. They went an extra in 
tag .

The Braves banked a run In 
the top half of the inning but 
the Devils came back to count 
two. David Hanson drove in 
the winning runs with a well- 
placed s ta ^ .

Mark Powell w u  credited 
with the mound win. Ha shared 
duties on the hill with B. Mer
rick.

The Braves outhit the Devils, 
11-10, Scott McLauj^ilin, L. Vas-

[uez, Danny Eggleston and G. 
('alker each collecting tw o  

blows for the losers.
Aubrey Huff drove out three 

safeties in as many trips to 
Uie place for the Devils.
■fWM *  r k DtvUt
McLIlIM W 4 I 1 $ So wn »  3 11
Owncon (»-p I I S  
VkipM I 4 t t  

»  4 •  tI» 3 11 __________
Woikir c  3 3 }  Canilt cf rf 13  3 CM mtk

CHICAGO (AP) -  Head 
Coach Otto Graham has se
lected 01 college stars, capable 
of being devetaped Into a pro
type passing machine, to meet 
the Cleveland Browns in the 
32nd All-Star football game fYi- 
day, Aug. I, at Soldier Field in 

Mcago.
Graham’s selections, an

nounced Saturd^, were geared 
offense and stop-to passing on offense

ping virtually irrepressible Jim
my Brown on defense 

Forty schools will be repre
sented in the game with the 
bulk of the squad coming from 
the South and Middle West. Sav 
en Big Ten schools and Notre 
Dame will contribute 11 men, 
while II  players will raprasaat 
the South.

WELL REPRESENTED 
Three University of Illinois 

gridders will be the largest sin-

COBLrS PISHIRMAN'S CAUNDAt
ThM far lidi Day, WhM Ffah M*

FOR THI WIEK JUNE I I  THRU 20

SUN MON TUI WCD THU nu SAT SUN
13 14 15 16 . 17 18 19 20

» 0 > o > o > o > o tz> > o a o11:44 12:0* 1:00 1:50 2:3* 3:2« 4:12 4:S4SM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

s AH tkn* to «Ivan In Cantral SfandwU IImml Add an t haur fa r tfw  
lattam  tima aena; nifatract ana hour far Roefar Mountain Mma; twa 
hour» for SacHlc tintaL In focaHMaa uting dayilgh» atvlng Hmo, add 
w w hourfottoka foia»d abort. C tayH o K tlSd S

M ackf Hie Fish ~  ReWf the Pay fee Flshiitf

Mickey
that's why they've been off theitle. Roger Marris and EDle
the once lordly Yankees aodjYankee poorer —

beam this spring 
Rival batters, some of them 

non-ahtggers. have been taking 
liberttas with the pitching staff
of the American League cham-^long and

Howard — aad you have a good

***S*the Yankee pitching " “í i l íü ‘JT*- - Vi. •  of 12 decisions then be-
¡ i  ¡ 2  l ó  came No. 1 Yankee hurler In

AJMar'ck It
SAkar'ek n  
l«uW ri

Ti ‘

13  3 CJMar' 3 33 Janaa1 3 3  imito
cf 13 3is tn

abrb
21?

3 1 3
3 } *il:
H i

Davila
313M  M3 331 1-a M  M3 S-7

Layne To Work 
With Top Boys

urea

M ^ jth e  majors until Aug. 11
Stottlemyre is the big sinker

CAIIW Qp' mWa
hmond last August and o#^  14 --- ns-----m

better before too 
who could lead

Oilers Visit 
Lamesa Today

ORANGE, Tex. (AP) -  Bobby 
Layne, urbo won fame at Texas 
and In pro football, may have a 
hard-to-aohre, but enjoyable 
problem urban he pseparaa the 
Texas Bta S3 team ror battle 

nst PennsyhraBla’s finest

Partridge, Howkins Are 
Added To Odesso Stoff
ODESSA -  J . D PaitrklgB 

has been named head track 
conch at O dam  High School 

Partrldfe. who earlier was 
hired as a varsity football an 

h ' sistant, sDcceeds Dick Brooks, 
who rctirad from coachtag this 
s p r te g

Bead coach Hank W atkte 
alao annouaend the htrlag of H 
P Hawkins of Abflent a t var
sity backfleld coach. Thia com
pletes the varMty coaddng lUfl Varsity football

bridge has a strong track back

thn World Serins by getting 
three stalls. However, this 
spring hs gavw up mote hom
ers than be allowed all last 
year.

BLASTS HURT
“Home runs have been hurt

ing me.” said Stott the other

The Big Spring Gags OOsrs 
deprived of the 

playing ta Merkel, second 
Thursday night by wet grounds.iand

Layne win take the Texas 
iquad to Henhey, Pa., for the

go to Lamesa this afternoon for revenge Pennsylvania
" as 124 t

day. “A c o « ^  of bad pitches 
have meant homers. Yet. some 

ground. He was asatstant track were to the oppmtte field but 
coach at Andrews when R was they still are homers.
(M  of the “ I sDowed onlv five aD bsf
the sute. He also was track fthrae ta the m aV n and J*chit BUziard 
aitastant at VIctoeU and st El u. vaa or. Is 00 vacstloo and wffl not

two contests urtth the Wldte 
Sox. The first game takes piace 
at 1:30 p m.

The Oilers, who are 1-1 on the 
year. wlD be ahorthanded for 
this bit of aettan. Sevnral of the 
club’s pisyers are now engaged 
ta tha ^  Sprint Golf Opes.

Manager Jim Banm Indicated 
be would pitch Denny ValdM In 
the first p n ie  today and either 
Bowman Roberts or Boy New in

an outileld-

tobe able 
stated

The Oilers may make the tripi

St OHS 
Although

hired as a football coach. Par one year.

._w at Richmond ta 34  tan taa)
Paao Ausdn. He held the head th ta s S r ta r i  o v e ^
^  «  • t a r t s ^ h m t a g . l . T n  be
j j i g  H g l S t a o l  before f - S  ^  „0 ,,, ^  than II or

Hawklna. a graduate of Abl .__ r*
lene Christlaa CkiOsce. was a' T h a tt srbat the Yankees are Banm also revealed he was 
,-arsity ftwfbell »—fofm  at AM |N>ptng because Stott is only 23|firming up plans to commit the 
ene Draper for five years and fieures to have a long ca-: Oilers to appoar ■  tha NBC

ad straight year Aug. I f  
this tlane he'll be kraklag for 
age Pennsylvania bast 1 ^ -

In 1N4.
In the game’s Inaugural

But the big quastloo right now 
la how Layna aad his coaching 
staff of two other formar pro 
footheO stars, Doak Walksr. 
Southern McOndtat. aad Htfiey 
SewnU. Texas, will detarulaa 
the starten.

From the headUnea, a-
tions and yardage totals bum up 
by the outataamag becks. It h

teput 
bum I 

It
apperent tha Texas roster is 
weH-storhed with 32 piayers who 

play today. Baumlell fit tha bhw-rMran calegory
At the raamag beck posttloe

he sras originally bead football conch at Paducah He has of the be«

Little Leaguers Given 
Salute By The Nation
The role of U n it Laagna u.W eek as deatgaated b j presi 
.. „1 ..# ..^  .n  hoaoKiii dentlal nroclamatlon calls attentha pUtform under all benball 

is meantagfnllT underacorad this 
week as the nattau satatat the

Unking curve haDs the game 
has ever seen and his control 
aad speed are well above par 

It eras the sinker that first 
attracted Eddie Taylor, the 
Yankees northwest arout from 
Seattle, to the d-foot-3 native cf 
Haxlston. Mo

GOOD TEACHFR 
”Thiick Brayton. now W'ash- 

Ington State btarball coach, 
atten- taught Mel the staker at YaU 

■’oOeie 
ar-oid

district toeraaiMUt at Lubbock 
next mouth

RU IDO SO  D 'N S  
RACE RESULTS

eiasT SACS RW. 33a3

eaiMT

BIG  LEAGUE  
LEADERS

iNKvyoet evioar^■ATMtoAi
awtoig (IS i 0  M M  — Ca m m . Má. *ar«to «

for example, Layne can call on 
such standouts aa LaMarqntf’s 

rland's Roo-
the

Gittiért of

Nonnaa Bulalch. Garland 
Bie Scoggtea and perhaps 
fabulous Outs 
Branch. This trio gained 
yards rushing last season, and 
aocouatad for S3 touchdoerns

Bulalch is a 3ISirauMkr urtth 
S.l speed, while tM HO-pound 
Scoggtae aad Gilbert. ITS, both 
run around M flat.

Such a prohient. though, will 
sorety be minar For Layne. who 
has a rich fooUaUI background 
indned aad ertO adjnat h i  pw- 
•oanel to Ms needs

Bulalch. Scogglaa aad GUbert 
are among the t l  pUyers al
ready signad np to take part ta 
the game at HcrUtoy. Two boys 

ouartor- 
Houstan

gle anitrlbuUon from any school 
with nine other schools sendbig 
two men each Into training tor 
the game begtaning July iS at 
Northwestern University ta sub
urban Evanston.

Notre Dame’s famed paaalng 
duo of Heiaman Trophy wtaner 
John Hoarto and end Jack Snow 
figure to form the nucleua of 
Graham’s aerial dreus. Roger 
Staubaefa of Navy, Bob Tlmbe^ 
lake of Mldilgan, the Big Ten’s 
most outstanding player, and 

of California 
out the ‘ quarterback

corps.
In addition to Snow, the out- 

ttandlg signal callers will be 
throwing to Allen Brown of Mis
sissippi a 23S-pound tight end; 
Bob Hayes of FWlda ARM, who

Craig Morton 
rouiM

holds the world’s 100-yard dash 
record; Larry Elkins of Baylor; 
Fred Biletnikoff of Florida 
State; Fred Hill of Southern 
CaUfornia and Jeff Jordan and 
Roy Jefferaon of Tulsa.

HAS SIZE
Unlike many previous All-Star 

units. Graham appears to have 
the power and size needed to 
battle the pros. Forty-six of the 
SI men are taller than six feet, 
and 23 tip the acales at more 
than 230 pounds. Teo w e i^  ta 
excess of 2S0. Heaviest is Harry 
Schuh, a tadGe from Memphis 
State, at 371.

Other hefty members of the 
luad include tackle Jim Wilson 

Georgia and guard Walter 
Johnson of California State, who 
are 2i$; aad a trio of 2M pound 
ers — Archie Sutton of ultaois. 
Bob Breltensteta of Tutaa and 
Reml Predbome of Lonlsiaoa 
State.

Ltnebacken Dick Butkus of 
nitaois and Makom Walker of 
Rkc get the near Impossible 
task w preventing Broem from 
churning Ms way into tha sec
ondary.

Others selected for the tram 
todadad BusaeU Wayt, Rice 
tuObacR; Roaote Cavnem, Ar-  ̂
kansas guard; Lance Rentxrl < 
Oklahoma hattbeck; and Ralph 
Neely, Oklahoma tedde.

The World Champion Cardi
nals, always on the lookout lor 
young talented pUyen, will 
sponsor baseball tryouta M IMb- 
bock, Texas, on June 18 and 18, 
it was announced today by 
George Sllvey, director of Red 
Biid scouting.

Starting at 10 a.m. eadi day 
things wUl be at a high pitch 
at Lowry Field when fn C  Mc
Alister, Cardinal scouting super
visor, and his a s s i s t a n t ,  
“Dutch” Lorbeer, direct and 
hustle the players through s 
well-staged tryout program.

Wo’Q be kraktag for aggres
sive, cardinal-type pUyers for 
our farm system,” Sllvey re
marked. "And these tryouts will

Eve the eager players a ooce- 
-s-summer opportunity to 

prove that they have the atuff 
out of which major leaguers are 

!baO abUitv,
«  L

pose — Our man panonally 
this tryout tpot, you 

and we’re countmg on a 
sizable group to look ovsr.**

baseb 6*-
sire, and definiteness o f pur-
made

The tryouts are open to all 
players in the 16 to 22 year 
age bracket. Each Mayer sirauld 
bring his glove, shoes, and a 
uniform if be has one. The 
World Champions win supply the 
bats, balls and catching gear.

"The aearch today for the 
Red Bird diamond greats of to
morrow goei 00,” Sllvey coo- 
ttauod, “and many skUlfal play- 
ers have broken Into baseball 
the tryout camp way. Our or
ganization has a natiomrida rep- 
utatioo for developing the am
bitious, hustling player Into a 
big leaguer. That ktad of play
er can go place.: with the world 
Champion organization. Maybe 
we ll nnd one ta this camp. You 
never know when and wkiwe he 
will turn up.”

A pisyer signed to a cootract 
will be reimbursed for the ex
penses be incurs Incident to the 
tryouts To take part an Amer
ican Legion ptaycT must have a 
letter m approval from elthéf 
his Legion coach or Poet Com
mander.

C lait af

game at 
Uw oilgl 

back Rusty 
WeaUmiv and end Gilbert Ash of 
Galena Park, carreatly are par- 
Udpattag hi bambalL

Forsan PccWces 
Seeking Games

FORSAN — Tha Forata Pae- 
Wae baaeball Mam. whom play
ers raaga from stvm  to atoa 
years, m sacklag ganwa wtth
aira dab  M Uw area.

Managers of toams totsreatad 
to such a fhanaags should cob 
tact Jamm Blake, wMwe For 
sua teleplwe aumber Is idi.

C A IT S rS  . . .

ANNIVERSARY SA LE
HURRY . . . ONLY

2 DAYS LEFT
Ta Swva Btq On RaUacad f r k «  la Oar

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
• a  Sara A Raglatar Par "Sarprtoa OIF» Baa" 

Ta l a  Olvaa Away Taai day. Na OkHgariaa.

Carter's Furniture
110 RUNN&S

dantlal prodamattae
Uoa to tlw grouBdfwvll of re-iBu'vaHev roOege.” « v s  Tay-i FmIìò 6Act fso ycroi

•  -¿.1*33. Ito. ITO Ofd o*

— J-- -------- _ . __ it. LMlt. 71lACt iSi — OnW OiViiw — WWiam«,4Jto IJB. Potfa ImatcM. 3al RMMM**. tto« Varft. tS •r i  Pf). »«  tM t i:fa_* fffato* -  emmm.) BAcr ir» — Tntrv g—IM», mito» » . 3;soa tw  X«: Poyoia am. mn. iIto; Si' P(«< 6<t. MB, Cteti tmr» r«n» — Moy». $0" P-totettsO. 3* ■r«. t c  toma kian. Tta« Itnslrarr». toWM»». Com«iMi PWtalM'pAitr poyBi.B — » to _ 13WtoW. PPitowto cm mecom.
Tm iBO B A Cf (SO ycrO il -  faPtosrtS., P f i * ie » .  O.Ito Ito D3(B B* TMr* isa StoMn Stoto -  WUtt. Lai AHM*»». 3k• lor. a B-year-oM pgjui wm jm. Mao p ,m>. iw  rB*ia » a. i a ^ :  si La*«», si

more Uian 8.881 LttOe Leagues pUy«d «  games at short Z  % % ! -  —to. gasyaMii. »a ra,
IIB  crop of a mfflloa aad a and partlclpatloe of growuig third when Beantv Bancroft IfST’ - *• Ma.Pwr-. tfoMM at sw . .
half youngsters and Uiottsands oflaambers of boys ta league pro-|maaagcd the Iffll* ^ im 4B--------^ --------
volunteer managers. grams carried on ta 28 aatraas¡Braveg *<1 kept gotag hack to

to. S<W"kt. IW Iona nX PirrirSACl fUO -  Oato, 333. "*r*"',33A 333. Mar Po*»*»-» 4A Sto. Badi*Varala 433. Tuna W3
umpires and othar laaders oa 
:ha occasion of National Little 
Lmgue Baaeball Week.

itatisiict furnished by major,yggg gg television'^ Ratings for

sure I wasn't w r i n g  liHTM AACt c; 
141 3A lAto. 133)<m ram» r  3 Baa A OacA »u a  Ttoi^A

pota
— âkceehato. SB. 333.

"Tt ttfn amazes me that no'**wvttofN 3Ara aw rwau > aiwa_ - -  -----  lit, Mb.
*3 7. ) —
T 1» — 13X

arouad the irorld. The office of,mtke 
baaeball commisaiogcr Ford iM np 
Frick haa revealed that the an-1 *•!!
nual Little League World Se-|other scouts uvre attracted to 
rtei Is one of the prlnw sttrac- gtnttlemyre _¥io**̂  iu!& i3 b

. , .w . -/'**®®* talevliioB Ratings for always retnembar that I
iragiie ctata revrd  t t a tM  of todical* Uwt because of hew Mel cime alnnv , * '* % * ^ g  „ . m m
Itay 1$ a total of 571 more than 12 imllioa mewed the Last June be waa ta the boIlnSi|!M:; u rn  ‘tm ¿ S i S T i i  a*?Si

n e t ^  telecasl of the se- , t  Rtchmond and wfffita tw ol*-« aa«
1^* * ? ” **• .T T  ries final last year. ¡months he won nbw ta a row

total wfll be t a c i ^  c o n s i^ -  « . jg .  ^ars  waa 12 and 1 when the

Obsen-ance of Little

Gilmore Run 
Boosts ABC

AACe (3W rtoOtf -  Oa B3Mrnw'o*. fw  Sto; MsTOMr Oto O0á. sm133. • WA*. M3 ZMto toJ.

d i of Uw Orlolet, Jtm Bouton 
or thè Yanheci, Boa Santo aad 
thè lata Ken Hubba of tlw CM- 
cago Cuba. Boa Pemnoskl of 
Uw Dodgers, Ed Kraaepool of 
Uw Meta and Danay Calar of Uw 
Whtta SoK.

■LrvaNTM

Dob Gilmore reached bate on 
a boBMe ta the seventh and 

on a tingle by Johnny 
to provide the ABC 

wtth a 44 vidory over Dun- 
oaa'S Drillers ta HI - Junior 
boaebal Magua play here Fri
day nigitt.

Tha Drttlers outhit the ABC 
■» grtth Lonnla Claotoo coi- 

McUag a doable and two sin 
p m fu r  tha loners. Woody Fow- 
Ito aad Jarry Ryan each 
baMid not two hits for the 
D r S n .

GBawra wouDd np wtth two 
■III baaan for ABC whilo Dave 
Ifttchall drova oat a double. The 
Z S n  m n  bbmkad for the 
Brat Uvwa Mohms and had ooljr 
•■a tally uatll tha ttiUi.

tlarto aad Cari Yastnemskl of!“ ^ ^  winntag
S »  B » ,  P o . to’ »!:

aext two starla Uw Yankcet lost 
by tafleld mtatakaa Tht Yaa- 
kees fafled to gel Mei a run 
tar hit li'tm itagi durtag pnw ai 

and 7 He pHched m  ftaall 
p m e  wtth two days reat.

"I ttUnk." acoot Taylor wat 
saytag. "he would bara pitdwd 
far notMng. That'a how grem 
Mt dodra waa, evan at 18.”

T Z c /liPtoty 0»l3a MA 3m 333; Oa aMfo 3J3 3ÌTaea5_tow. tm  rww wT rw cLm im ca a — a »Mtoto. iJS. im  3JS; AtonAAL3 ^ 3 m  um  c  aVsm omamm aàm

Stars Turn Back 
Jet Club, 5-2

0na4tt pttchlng by Grady 
Ray hMpad Ow Anwrlcaa U ttlt 
I>eagBt Stars baat Uw Jata, M , 
Friday.

Catetwr Fata Ediaflhr had a
rfact tvaataf aa ha coOact

isd a triple, doubla aad Magia 
acorlag two of the Stara* rana 
Shortstop David lag lart tlac 
trioled.

Down. 2-1, In the third inning, 
tlw Stara put over two naw m 
Uw rourih and two more M tha 
fifth to cUaeh the n il .

Puil 
htta ta 
Jeta.

Deaha gavt ap a lM  
takhig the hwa fUr flw

Big Cat

Äi*ii ÍS in
MaaTTaBaw catfkh he pMM ï3BÎ&m Ils 8 3 6  » ,  
fram the watora of Lahe J. B. i j l  ArtoTto*

>M A 3 3 3 PH433A W
*SSS‘

a a d

watora of Lahe J. B 
raceaUy. KlaaUrv 

magged Uw woaater aear the 
U ke View (Me i t  flto Mg GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

LABBY OliOBN. Mgr. AM 4 4 m

1RF. Good rich Big Spring Tire Co.
AND CONOCO SERVICE

A ll Waal 4fh DM AM 1-41H

The tough 
breed o f tires 
for the 
hard-driving 
man

0am i

Commanctor 220 
NYLON TIRES

AS LOW AS

2 J17POR
3JW1I Miai T»S3Tirpt 

racM 3»H3133 3*to Sto Him Itoto 3W.

FREE M0UNTINe..3N0 MONEY DOWNI

PREMIUM VALUE 
M1LE4AVEB 

NYLON TIBES 
ANT SIZE

T -
BMck TWalam

VACATION TIME CAR SPECIA LS
PRECISION W HEEL ERIE

BALANCE TIRE ROTATION
WITH OIL CHANGE

/  0 5 | 9 o OR
X  R 1 FILL UP OP

Wta. laaL 10 GALLONS OR MORI
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BEFORE - -
You Leave On That Summer Vacation 
We Invite You To

Dial AM  44331
And Have The Big Spring Herald's
C IR C U LA T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T
Keep Your

DAILY HERALD
In A Clean

POLY W RAP - -
Better Known As The Herald's

V A C A T IO N

When You Return From 
Vacation . . .  All Your Back 
Issues Will Be Ready For You 
To Pick Up.
N o  Charge for this Extra Service
And/ Juft Think Of The Protection To Your Property While Awoy!
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F O U R  L U X U R IO U S  H O M E S
IN B E A U T IF U L

C O R O N A D O  H ILLS
’'V

1% ’ ij»i

S\S»̂

. J IS
2619 CRESTLINE 2704 CRESTLINE

S( Ô.'^ts
'^*ieor^sr

^ n y

OPEN HOUSE — TODAY — 2 to 6 P.M.
4 and 5 BEDROOMS •  LARGE DENS •  FIREPLA CES •  REFRIGERATED AIR  
PERIM ETER HEAT •  PER FECT LOCATION •  PRICED UNBELIEVABLY LOW

IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y
BRAND NEW HOMES

9\t*G
soo»*

I
»

2900 MELROSE D R IV E  O U T TO D A Y . . . 704 BELVEDERE

AM 3-3302 LAWRENCE BLACK. Builder LAWRENCE W ILL BE ON 
THE GROUNDS TODAY
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Appeal Court 
Reverses Ruling
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ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
r ,  lh» AM 4-»l7 1711 Scurry

AM 4-2244 JusnlU Conway
* “  ■* DnruUiy Harland

IIBi. ram a* a

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

103 Permian BMg. AM T4N3 
Lee Hans -  AM 4-9010 

Marie Price -  AM M12t 
Mrs Jeff Brawn -  AM 41230

Milch Construction Compony
BIrdweO Lane 

KENTWUOD ADDmON 
NEW HOMES • • • EQUITIES • • • RENTALS 

NEW ROMES

JiM coapMed—an rompirte wtUi drapes, carpet. Icnrc, 
aM, MN-Ih .

SILVER HEELS ADD’N

3 k ra . 3 hatk, den flreirtace. rood weO — m  CRy la m . 
Draped aid carpeted c a a pMle.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  COLONIAL HILLS ADD74

New Blick Haaes aider raa tiocttao -  niJOO. la 
111.000. lodades drapee. carpet, feocc ft aM — Sec 
aad dlWeicat flaor p taa .

LOW EQUITY

4 ke é r i ia  2 kalk, faraul MvIbk raoa aad dIakiK
I  ear punge.

u m  EQUITY
Real Bin' 3 I katk. dea, fireplace. dM. sarace.

PRONE AM 3-S445 
AM l-tlSS

NIcM ft Weekead
AM 34117

u y e  BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY 

AT THE

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
1 4 2 9  CART SO C m  RTWCRT

Built to Medallion standards for modam alactrlc Rvinf 
witti an those comfort and convonionca foaturat:

•  Elsckicnaia 
o tisane rsai|traaT 
oDKkrki 
oDiekrkt

BUBonc lOTMsaaa
Mr(

e Diekrk kMkme kseiR 
oRsdoalliM krU iM i

Choose from 1, 2 and 3 badroom unRa. fully carpaM 
and drapad, furnished or unfumishad. Sea thaaa modam 
Medallion apartments today. Or call AM 3-6319 for 
information.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

ATTBACTIVB tUBUBBAN bricb. 1 bab 
raama, ki»..nw  bin. atactrK *wiH ma. hr*  
a*ac». larf» «¥«»• •»am. mowtuM nail i

,L i ? f ^ - * * * * * - -* ^ -* *- * ^ ** !iu b iih b * h l iv in g  a t  i t i  b b s t  m m u
. r»* a r t  MOMB. 1 bbrmt. 1 bWhi. Ha 

MiOiiLAND t o v f t i —* baaraam  b r i e » . |a „ o a n  *W i li'« aioca . ta *  «tllity, lav»lv

The Court of Civil Appeals. 
Elevcotft Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Tessa, has reversed â  
ruUug at the Howard Countyj

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

la r f i  ab alar t 'ic  bboian ian. camai»»»ly | g  ti/rntm
tM Baiab. t  l»«a*y caramic halba. bawbi«'

d X e S ^ t C l c a - i
pl»»a*y
«•b. TaWl

b ra w i. an v» mat 
e —CB». «War a  a

Coati, which Buspended the drtv 
If William ]

i>briiibn»iiN »M 
rnmtm anb M  mb*

NO O U A iiB V IN O -t

NCW WMITf M K . 1 hbrma, tW 
»It. Mi . cbraart »Bb ifa N t Bleb 
I'OUv Mcblab Bml W7

brN*. 1

era Uceuse of Paul Dar- Í AUTO SERVIt.'K-
MOTOB a  a t A t lN «  M BVIÒ S  

AM a s
OWNS* LBAVINO TOWN-praNy bMcb

DaiTOw had appealed a deci —
M about a year ago by tha KOO> h l ^  

couuty court

wrcfiai. I  bbbraama. a»n«u a kitehan 
ban. I  caramic balha. Mca varbi. MU

to the Court at
Chril Appeals The Department 
of Piddle Safety had filed the

•tOOlCv NOOBinO C0.r
»T t iH A T

case for suspeosloa of his drte- 
c n  Uceuse Accordlug le Stale 
Uw, ■ driven Uceuee may he 
Miapended If a drlvur reoN 
four moving traffic videllHH 
wlthW a U-nwoth period.

« .  Wg.*' ™  * ° ° ^  M b
p S  BAINT AMO

~ tp^MAW aooPH^
■I nan liiai_________5 L 2 ä

u m c K  RUPPLT-

Want Ads 

Get Best 

Results

(K O eb  HOMB. « rtfrn t  t rm hirnwhab 
a«at* bavM. Bbrbhitl. aaay (arma.

i m  MO Or* >*OMB an cantar lat. t  
bbrm, t  bbWii. Ma «amity raam, anc. bar. 
Incb Immib aaat

COAHOMA—1 na» brìi Mama».
7 bat»N. «nc aar bB Mi carpa 
•n  fb n ia  lB»t Cab tar baialN.

TBAOB BOB IMf MOMB atbMb» CBy 
HmBt, 7 bbrm. I  bblh Bn i «tbb B ^  

KW Bicb., I t t i .  Mb.

Bnautiful Coloniol Hills Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —

(Comer Parkway ft Vicky — Cleee By 
l■BlBcnlate Rcert Cknrrk ft Sekeal)

CU STU H  B u a r  -  t  ft 4 B E D R tN ilfS  
Ovrrteekinff Mealclpal GoM Uearae

EverytMuR Plaaaei Aad Arraaged For Tke Dteeiiminat-
inR RMue Seeker, laclndee — Separate lanillv 
(weed paseRtec) wKk ffrepteec — AU electric kMckena — 
Carpettee -  Feaced varie — 2 Car saraeca.

SELECT YUUR OWN INTERIOR DECO!

JIM M ARTIN-Buildar
■als O ff le e -a »  V M ;-A H  MBI

OPEN HOUSES

VA.ft.rHA.REPOf
CA LL MOMS e o a  A HOMB

■or Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

WoRRon PL Kontwood Additloii
ONIcu 3700 U  Junto AM 3-4131
•  3 iu droeme •  2 FnN Curnmlc OuHn

•  Cuntrul Hunt A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down f uyment
•  No Cloelnf Caet

WE TAKE TRADES 
w i  m a v ì u h t a u  

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar

ii

I

I
SO

My

•aaaaaaa

CAI

8 |
91

10 I I  M 
2  (

111

M
*■ I*I I  1» Km >4

»a X
.  « '14||
5 1 '

9»■a

101

81
91



for

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

• WRECKER SERVICE 

D AY OR
AM 4.7424 AM 4.8321

)S H A S T A  FQRD S A LE S " ij
S e e W  4 *  AM 4.74*4

IR BEST RESULT 
USE HERALD WANT ADSisn

RULISTATI 
■OUHKS ru t SALÉ

BUYING 
OR SELLING

v m v  u a r m - « m  m m m ,  *m »tom«. 1 B M M w i. M 4 m>
Mrtro nk» enfcimt i mtt IH M r« fmm •n 4 wn.
I •tUi«OUM»-4OTMA «Wg HHT M n .
tSOO Hewn. Mt nwntn. 
k LA R U I rUMNISHhO APARTMINTfr- mm MM4IMV WNI trade en tarm or
loK1{n"nor?h*Ì!ì'ob e>M I i i r i i -
neytA
• a M U in -4  heueet on wrner lo»- 
eetrt «  II. M  tee* wHk IMt. Moor Col 
lege tm rnt.

Slaughter

AIBlf Spring (Texu) Herald. Sunday, June 13, 1965 7-BI

1305 Greex
iKTaVai AM 4-1601

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT! YOUR 0¥fN  AD SB.OW AND MAH. TO: 

WANT ADS, P. O. ROX 1431, RIG SPRING, TIXAS

15 WORDS
fw

6 DAYS
Per Oely

$960 Please peMish my Weet Ad fer 
secethro doys beg iealef.................

coe>

V A L U E S
In

Disguise!

WE H A V l THE 
BEST IN 

REPOSSESSED  
ITEMS

ASSUME PAYMENTS ON

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) RILL ME
m

My ed sbeeld reed ..................................................................................................  S

Yl G-E Alto. Wasklig MieUae 
Oee-year warranty m  parts $ 2 .0 0

Wk.
Texas Ton 
Like new

Refrigersted Air Conditiener. $L25 Wk.

Refrigerator. Nice ....................................

4 — 7.0#xl3 New Tires.
Blnek, tnbeless. Ne trade-in ..................
G*E Steree. Wainnt colored, no wood cabinet, 
New gnarantee .................................................

SL50
n .

S44.00
$1.75

Wk.

Goodyear Serv. Store
401 Runnels AM 4-6337

Clip eed moN te Weet-Ads, P. O. Rex 1431, Rif Sprief. Texes
Ami

/ /
■TV Special Coble Connect

Limited Time Only. Call AM 3-6302 Now. 
You'll Be Gled You Did.

U

• T E L E V I S I O N  S O I E D I I L E
ovta

CMia

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
« S & L .  , J 3 ® L .  . M : . .  o - H a L .

---------------WHbAV MMtlWb

Fawn Mr T*
Onircn m t 

lO M r*  M »

Sm* « « * Ib
•«flIrM it
3«l. Preoton 
Agl PrwMd
Ltout Rio Ltaididr«M •toggNy ktodgor
Utod tod L l iM id n i l  CNHotodPart
Q>r«kWdMr«

gab Potto INdd 
f ib  Patto f iaw

iiiM H i HeaderAaetoeni
Kdrtoiwi

t t t s s t z Sy 5 5 2
Tan  Id Tkd LNa 
Ti«n  M TM  Uto

TMa If TM  LNd 
TMa to Tkd LMd 5 :  5 5 2

TEATEA
tSrnruilmitSm

CViMTcH m mm Hbi«# 
cn ^ d i IN m mtm

üNiBiiMt preme 
ünMem« ftreme 
l M m  were 
Air Feret ftienf

CkartP to TM  Mama 
peereb to Tkd Heme 
itola Ai'ikon  

iE«to «iTiidP 1

U> Eatftol OwrMi 
let Ew N ii pwrMi
3  S S

g«rM> of Q irM  
S u n b  of putei 
OweM« of Qirtal 
Otorcb of awial

■oomr one C«ca
ioonv on« Coal
OuMwtNkw 
Oudwoiaia 
puoi I. ary WWi nrv

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tfi S«*a tW tHka

OOM Id 0«M ICJ

MU O* ««T lilori
Ë pf teodocutart «• C iè w r iiiar* 

ö l i o i iW i u n
mmt Ot f m t mcvtm^ Sm  öl «¿»rtdrurort 
M Ü  Or td iu iriiigri

3W OoN ICI
IS irt

a  'CwM let 
ë  CU I IO  

.  «  SM MuM

4|iSsta!3
c .n
J  a  SM rn M Aclwn

ÌM l OI
KrW *U »
KU* M H
Oa"OeX

cu<ar«

Om I Oi  l a i rtac iid ii"  
I m i  Qi  ^ d a c DiMifia 2  2 2 2 2 ?
o m  OI l aatidi iiiarc 
Om i  OI i ait cam a n  i j a  g l Se*ieru«ers

¡¡MW
Mm w  
MOV«

Mora «Mr I

oaodvay 
MOMMr« a  noiwt«i I a
CnacOmaM0«aà>nar<

tOATt« Ht AdtM
SOArit I« Actton 
soArn in Acttwi

tMi a Mamt LM*

FOR SALE 
TO  BE 

MOVED
2 HOUSES CORNER 
GO LIA D .4th Street 

CONTACT
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

AM 4-4625

WATER HEATERS 
M-GaL. ll-TTw Gin« LMed

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IN I WeN TkM

REAL ESTATE
■UU«KS PUR SALE A4

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE A4

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

• n il \ \ l  I H?M

II .  a t

NMM AM S IM

roWC lawi mé t*L̂a s W  Pdyrrwnt«. t1»00
AM 44*57

MW M rr_*
rWN̂ ^̂ N* R N̂ WVN Near MartMII town. tU.aO.

ferkk,

N ice I  Mroon« krVlt. tor«c«4. Ret 
torea. Cd«moni» V *-t7 to  yre. on Iddi 
Idulto And deeurtu  ddymanl*
fXTRA Nice 1 todrMm. cdrdAl. fdre
CImn «  d a n  Cdvmentt M l—a  yre, on

TWO aaoROOM. m  
t  a n . odved dtrea.

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

I t ill \ \ |  1-HJU.
W* a r t th t CHA Arm  arefcar tor Itowdrd 
Cdwnly. L a  M know « M l Vdd Rwlrd Inwe kotid R. a AM 44W7

tSON M
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th SL 
Needs Paint Top Location.

i^HT- am  44SN 
________For Key.

mr^m. Ntc* vnpna Mw mkt «Gnu

A H E N T I O N !
U SER S  O F LIN EN  
S U P P L Y  S E R V IC E

X A FES  — CLUBS — GROCERS 
MOTELS — BARBER SHOPS — DOCTORS 

DRUG STORES -  BEAUTY SHOPS

A R E  YO U  G ETTIN G  TH E B ES T  
S E R V IC E  A T T H E LO W EST  

A V A IL A B L E  P R IC E S ?
Why Not Call (Collect) R. E. White 
At MARTIN LINEN SUPPLY CO. In 

Odessa at FE 24)186

M ARTIN LIN EN  S U P P LY  CO.
SnYIN G  YOUR COMMUNITY 

SIN CI 1936

CONCRKTi WORK
Cerb A Getter, Storm Ceiian 
SMewab. TOe Peeee. Bed- 

weed Fence.
Cell AM 441N

Y U  M EN DO U

CALL US-DAY or NIGHT 
For FHA A VA REPOS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

JAIME MORALES
ISU Ulk FL AM 4 4 m
t aab eo o M . t i a t h . coroa. <h  s*eay. lee dttor 5 W wsekdetfS- AM t-VU

Nell Jones
AM 4-2886

NEW' ANTIQUE WHITE BRICK 
- 4  bdrm, 3 betha . . . PLUS 2 
Powder Rooms. Carpet, drapes, 
electric kltcbeB. fireplace. Lux
ury borne for leas than M.OO sq 
f t

«3  FOOT FRONTAGE OB FM
700-Zoned RETAIL.

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
) BEDROOM HOUSE, gdragA poNd, M- cioMd aockyord. rear oM enryeeW  targe livtop roam. AM S47E4 dflar iilT feaah- 
day*. 0« day wtm m U t.
tv OWNER—4 badroamt. 2 boMo. car-
p̂ tavra# w»wy
monto SIW. HE* Rabaaod. AM e-aiw.
THREE REOROOM houam 
f  iceHfne candNIan muil i«t wciNica tmtUf. 3SW 
34«4 eftar T :3 i  «eaain 
weekend».

’Ü T S
feyt-oR day

A-1 FEN CE CO.
CONCRETE BLOCK. BAS- 
K E T WEAVE, SHADOW 
BOX. PICKET, C H A I N  
UNK.
ALSO CONCRETE WORK
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

AM 3-2371

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. R-T
wo AAOSITH—1 ROOM «ureahed s p o r ?
•»»brra» •••IB cwê rBietô w «• wpiMB*
town, ceda TV M deeired «kd|M MtodaC. Adortmsnts, AM 44ÍM1 or W dulreTifc  
1. Bldd. t .  rear M l to a  THiÆ  _______ -

r '

t  ROOMOM FURN iSHiO  ddortmanl. dr«-
botti. 140 monto. Wilt pdM. W 0

Moni Urea.
ARARTMtNT
wea «er weriT FURNlSMtb. Mia OdM.' 

ÍaL'"*'" *** ** **** ifito.

$29.95
SOPABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM 3-4544 3»! W. Hwy.

NEWLY M C O R A T IO . dtr 
4 ream tormsned Rrivote Roto, a i l  It wemu. cm AM lOT._________

IÂ IR  CONOiTIOMld, newly ddttrmed. 
]WS meMN. M a  R M . tCÊ^ BeerRI. eden. 
( AM 4417t AM 1411t 

AIR CONOITiONfD. caen. 1 reda m tr*-’ 
WHk p ad . WD mdnRt. dRRW W .  m ________

iTtoO. T N R te . tour PgfvĜRbgR gfr da"tofi~ A M  A ñ p  atar
llA R C a  TMR18 r ttm  tormâid? .  _

t ^ r r n S e

a««.

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM « 7 » , “^

i Reasonable

ro ^  To j i^  p^ M r e a l  i S T Ä n  
'  for down pmt Large 3 

bdmHlea. Prats, low u  ITI,
1417 Sycamore.

Have FRA k  VA BEPO*i. No 
Down P ra t COME BY FOB 
LIST.

EQLTTY b u y  ! ! 3-1 txidt
condttkm, beautiful 

yard, |M  prats . low equity

1'«

MOTMlIdO DOWN — L^ ^ t )  M  
ferIcB, CGMtrpi RGat. «GGCGG-
B ««  ip^^GBd eww-
FINANCED — toroe 1 
-dteR. kmreR. ra-ddrt.
RtDiL/Ct» — emcR. to

aertra  rondi mU Owen, mmtmi.Eyry toddfcd. Rkutod e tr ttr l ,

TARE « jeTA > 1w ÌN TS-erSrt 1 to*rm . 
kR ••■«. ddR to ddil cdr»a. evUom

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  ! 
bdm . Western Hills. Vary on

Pick your V¿y‘'p A I^ T  DAUBER'S SPECIAL!
^  2 bdrm 6  dee. 1302 Wood

I Paint it for your down pm t.
255 FOOT FRONTAGE -  COTn-| ^  
er of Wasson Road *  Parkwa 
7.on«d NEIGHBORHOOD SER

SUBURBAN

1 ACRES 
"4*ACBES*
"yA CRIs“

m n m  SddRi of ca y  LM
Md. IM H

AM 3-2434 AM t-1043

itorNy kr^rdS** IrdRk tor dgatyt 
t e a  MRS.
ACRtAM eon tALa.

RJt A. a VA RtPOS.
AM t J W

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

w  a  t S .  TW O BEDROOM k  FOUR BED-•reeRihrv

Diefe P9rnm 
Qua PddaR

Walcli r iu ‘ Ut'sl Oil

SUNDAY EVENING
' ilROrto in Adton

Tr i —I a  Artwn
.'«•orto a  ca m  1C) 
l«••rM a  Caer Ici
'«•orto a  Cosa U)i«kdrW a  totor i*t

■a

Mv revert« MorNon 
Wv revern« MoriMn
Ed iuttoidn 
Cd luitoMn Id toddeanEd luiHeon 
Sun. NiaM Mdvto

lìti Reudrs

la?*-::
Utotodn Jena*  
Human J.md** 

'Human Junoto
lisumod lu na *

Et"
BN l^  MGVtt 

Nl|M MGgN
ê ̂ ^̂ v̂

Nia<4 Mevid
■un N iav Mevie 
iun Nia<t Mevid Nfwt. WedWwr

Loto toww 
Loto iNdW

L—Rii 
Lmmm
mm PGeGFfN AAerflen 
my ^GYerNG N>er9HN

Nwef
«•«rid e* Catar (c3 
world tf Cdtar l ä

Ed lulHvdd 
to  iulbvan
Ed itHHvWI 
Ed luiRvdw

«•arid of Cdtar lc> 
I ^ ^ ^ C d l t r  lO

TcdRMd U rn  
rwHifP» rana 
TwRigH» rane

Ednonod (d  
liran e«  (c)
Eonanaa (c)
Eononw Ic)TeRRMM Ione

Candid C amara TM  Raguea
CeNM Cemere
tGNG

TM  Rdguw 
TM  Rdguw

roM Gray TM  RdduM
NeefB, WWIAbf

5taf*ery'« Paodto Mmffe
SidWery« Pwdii KAevtG

S5to- - - « - mmrv# 
NeGwIG

Ón Ld On Le
Oe I r  
6n Le

BOOM—Reasonable.
Sam Bums Real Est. 

AM 4-8744

ICE.

*7 PERFECT CONDITION! 3-2 
*''■ ■ Brick, carpet A drapes. 1755 

Purdue.

SUBURBAN 
ACRE TRACTR- 
STLVER HEELS 

20% Down—Balance By Month.
SAM BL'RNS 

REAL ESTATE 
AM 447«

RIH TALS

CLBAN. PURNIIHCP ddortotaa, h ddrddTPNdndTM t4Ua

New Addlttne Available New
1 .2 ,2  bedroom tuinhked or en-

Cenkral

p n ¿  TV'Cable. enrpom . re> 
creetka rooen and waihatoria. 
2 blocks fron Cdllege fark  
Sbopptnc Center.
AM 34311 1420 East IG
■ARnè AIR Cdna t towed tomkthed dddt^wnto. ^«ai^jtoiRÂ ûant̂  ron̂

I ROOM

PURNI■T'y RNrent, bUN

... >h)RNiswe6'.
»SB“ aw . Ip 4  

AM *«U7 dtoer $ m  »m.-
NICE. CLEAN, I

BEDROOMS

AM Mm.
e n t r a n c e  end koto mut, an tmt ttok

1« ACRES — Southwest Mis- A  choice commercUI lot 
souri — Large timber, d e e r . j^ o n  W. Hwy. « ,  priced for private 
spring. No tmprovemento-440 quick sale.
Acre — terms or trade.

^peal Estate Problems? Call
THREE «  ft. lots -  Western ^  i:ilis. T T W  %

N ICELY PURNISMtO 
a l v a e  eutsMe entrdnt e.

4 STS
IS "Î5a liSl^AÌt

We Do Buslnese. AM MMAHills. Total price $3600. j
___________________________  ^ 0  you need e good let? Have *ei en a, wado mm

. . .  , - r i - r ^  I ^  Highland South k one 2J.°**ri!5LM ARY SUTER " >"> * «̂,1.

Mdvtd

MdvW

TNeorre
TNedtre
TIWdNc

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DLT TIL 

SEPTEMBER 1st 
TOTAL MO. PUTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS $$• 00
•  FHA Now Renovatlna Sixty 

2-Bdrm. k  3-Bdrm. Homea
•  Complete Ranovatloo Work 

Outside k Inside
•  Sparkling And Shining . . .  

Jnet Lika New
•  Many Comer Locations 

Y a r^  Win be Top-eoiled. 
Fertilized k Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Locabon Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab 
Tope

•  You Can Move In Soon 
OPEN HOUSE Every Day

1304 GRAFA 
Paul O rgan Real Estate 

AM 3-3374 AM 54308

NH LANCASTER .................... AM 4d»to
ANN SOTtR ............................. AM M M
R tA L v a l u e  m e r e  . ,Nd (itv «di*«. I  Nfe hEmw A tm  
Ito bdtot. M k is  Id*. 5*.2SIl C to ttf> 
m  PER CENT LOAN — RMT» (H  
1 bdrm i.Gike«to. e tr t t r l .  «need yard 
«»MV RENT7**7I  btom ~  m .  i  t t r m  — m .  i  rm. 
ditortied mtr — t s m  )  bdm . <m- 
m U t  — toJW. t  bdrm b den — Ml 
NO eU A LlFVIN C. . nW  EQUITY  
3 btom bricR. Ito bdtoe. cdrRe«ed. 
KlNT«yoOO3 bdrm brkk. dlntod rm. Ito bdto*. 
buNl me. dtl-Edr, tIM pmto.

UFFv-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

bill Sheppard & co.

leC C IA L W CEKLV role«. Odemtown
vy-dtoeb worto d* MiWntov W 

Ctodw. ijamtan 
Tv. Ree ddrkwn  Rreekhr rotoi VM end u*. Etocfeto *vw«R. Mgr

ROOM A BOARD B4
ROOM AND 
Ilvd. Mr*. E

— ricd

Keetwand A pnrtnH tt 
IIM E. OStk AM 4-5444

Big Sprtng's Newest Apts. .
1 Bedrrom from $1134130: X 
BcdrvHn from $150 AO ntUitiatf 
paid iaclades TV Cabla all 
R(NS.; completely carpeted: 
draped. waMier-drw fadbtieey 
aU electric kftebens. beets« 
swlmminf pool, near ihoppinX 
center.

wfiTSt13 Etorvy,

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Î9» mm$ <

AM 3-3450
«er dukk eervtr«
Beth Stagev .

SOO I.ancastcr 
. . .  AM 4-72«

4ova Dean .............. A3
VA a  FHA REPOS

GRFATLY REDUCED i -edene. ctoee m.
r^'*2dr,5i'f«s'"bdtof —*den w«to comer f s r ttu e t  »MM«w Ig e i^ m  , |  b y >fc dm, otoc. kNcPen. gar. 
kit «rito dH b» kw. ««tom corde» A | Cdr»drt. •

ITddto 9mi
I X  S S

8: | |  ITeddv IRdw

3 tests
9; «  iTr. o r Çenkd. M

:1 | Tr. or Ctmt. (C)

3 lss:):ts:iä
10|
111

IÇinedRMNtM 
CdncdMrdMd» iMddrdr It) Ijtdddrdy I d  
ICdfl My t t o e  (Ct 
Call My am «  (C) 
I II a«l IC)

EutoRwr |dmde»kflummor IwwkkUr
PtolN Nddk 
Form Nddk CdrtodUk Coriddnt

Its: tus;
ARdy of MdiMorry 
Afëy t i  m rnm rrt 
TNe tm »  MtCtok 
TNd Rml McCdVt
Ld»e •* Lito

ItordTM

Auto of Md«E«rry 
Andy t l  Mditokrry 
Thd tddl NtoCRy* 
Thd R«dl McCdyl
Levy ft LNd 
Ldvd #» Lito td

LWEto Kdrtddn* 
UEEId Addkdni

GDGCGGVFGvIG« Out¡trtrttUr% 
J i i iM d i  I d  
Jkkdtoto I d
CdH Mr

MdgRto Odrilto 
Mdgllld OdrllW 
J d n  LdLdHHd 
>dck LdLdMid
alno»
IrSd ll RHM
Price I« RIMI»
Donno Reed 
Oenno Redd

A MANSION FOR SALE
Swimming Poolfc Trortcal 

Garden InsidP living Room 
I  Bedrooms—3 Baths 

Large Den With Marble 
Fireplace 

Built-In Stereo 
Located Silver Heels 

4 Acres With Good Well 
AM 4-9047 AM ^2174 AM 3-32«

MONDAI
s.

COOK & TALBOT
«0 MAIN AM 4-2S29
Tbelma Montgomery AM 3-3I72 
PWl Hines AM 3454«
ERICK IN lANO SFRINOI__  _____1 Bedreom. toe ktt A den romb Double
oreert A «»eraoe. t  fl Hlo tone* an to 

acre. |I3J«.0D. .  .
PEELER ADDN (E'lck)) Aedreom. 1 koto«, ige tortog rkom

m e ? «
N^tak. FtodlNer 
WWWbH t  world 
At Eta World TurM 
Ak Me World Tur««

Af m girM T en «  Q Tm  wiHe Terw
to r a  Ntabd Â (Cl 
Lotto MoM A OEM lo)

gcM l Çotod

rM M  «yerta 
r a u n t  «Itorta

I I I H I ; ’®
Pewwmre

MgiDwyty
HewGieGftv

Moto a d  df Tridh 
MERifM a l TruEl 
tM Ö b d O rb  
TRE DOENEb

PMRM In «tond 
PÜrita to Wind 
Day ln Cauri 
Day M f iu to

21 æ S » SSShSmI •■ 8. Ï S B
v̂ R̂ R Î^V

ÎJ32Ï 92«BRftiS ISSS tSSi¡2

tore

1417 W'ood AM 4-2M1 FURNISHED APTS. S4
Me Dona Id-

am  «dato

1 ANO 1 BEDROOM torMWed mari 
marni, raatenaaie rent, AM AdEEr ar 
AM *4415

U S  McCleskey
am

ONE-THREE BEDROOMS

Office AM 4-4415 
Midwpst BMg. I l i  Mtin

RENTALS -  OFFICE SFACE 
FNA a va  REPOtSeSEieNt 

SENSATIDNAL VALUC — an JaNntan. I  
aeWaom«. }1il4 caraefad Pvmg ru m

— 1 - - m  ̂ M d̂bbAA.̂^«8Çw 4 «^^^^••^” 4 «Bv
Near «urnoee. gaad tacottoii. g w  data. »5  } ReW Moa 1 EaWdam, dir cgndPtonad. 
water ta ta , E7S.

AM 67311
dlekiu toncad bacb- 
yard oHtn loroe mode trtee. «eodral« 
fieraoe reom and etrtari.

I EDRM. t  doto Mme, MOr CdItaBf A 
SMdpmt Center

«rOPTH PEELER AODe»-3 td rm , I  
atto«. iTde don A nrw iece -taattoad

««ILL RENT tovdly 4 ream Urmvtat 
rmararaut dudtox tor S Mur« daUv 
«arvicd »rem practical nuna. AM 3-4343
a t t r a c t iv e  3 ROOM duptov. nieelv 
lurnHNed. dir candNtoned. t t f  « Natan 
FNane AM 3-2IM Or AM *7E31

175 m —eNtred new far le«a Pian 
«'•M A

IARGET C340ICE LOT—tTto A Neton
NlèfeLT FURNiSNCO 3 ream OROr» 
mani, akr candNtaaad. AduM aniv. iiv 
duTre 4 tt Watt Ito.

] ROOM PURNISMtO 
kri'idto bdlN JddOl F
AM 33lto

1411

l a r g e , «VELL fwmn 
13M Scurry Add imo 
lito Piocd CdW AM A IM  er AM
GARAGE APARTMENT, dir

lT 3
BiO SPW jW S Euwet. 

y  U rm m m  m

I  RM. HOUSE en do.ewwnl only tSM . 
¡IN EXPEN SIVE DUPLEX — CemglMeN

burtong Writtoc«. CorgMd^A 
autfiml. OtübU  cdrgdrl. dtor-

K '
S to r  M n d to ^  «Mpe. I  bedito 

< large klL  tonced. •

_______) 3 A 4 gydreem Mutai, ,
cl»«IRE (Mt — Erdto lAN S “  ud>

Real Estate -  OU Propvtlw

ACBSAOES-ZIuiS-UNCRES 
HaroM G. TWltM R0t)«t J. Cook

peel and koto M«<ee id  Ld S3E t.
COLLEGE PARK

Allr 3 bdrm brick . . . Ito bdPw. 
«tority rm kH comb. T ilt tonced yd. 
A buy tor (lUBO.

TODAY'S BARGAIN
4 bdrm* . . . t  bd«*w. Loroe Kit-den 
otmb. Fully cdryoted. Fenced yd. All, 
Hito only IIIAER.

MOVE OLT OF TOWN
and toy tot« ckormtoo pmk brk an 
to acre. Paneled kH-den camb Mv 
cerdeled Rv-rm. Sddc tcroaned recreo- 
tlen rm. LeN af entree. Lew eto/itv 
. . . tow  f l4 J »

$200 AND ASSUME
dienan toon . . . Neal 3 hdrm, | « ^  
bdto«. cdMrdl heoi-cael, gdrRE«. fancod

SEE TODAy ' t o  b e l ie v e
TMk untoue Mme . . .  4 bdnnt, > 
Ivy bolM, Igt cdTROtod Mv rm . . . 
IE X IE oNlcd. Eeou« bar beewean kR 
A dm. Iv iy  notor^  « e ^  J u > r tU .  
ORTdEa A ««rkihad. Onto HAMA

REAL VALVE HERE
Lviy hrick to tocylldn» IdcdltoH tide 
klldtn «»nh airterldr brk 
cuetom cdrod» A drdbot, wdlk 
low  faulty . . . dikume etmer
3 I*W LPRICED TO SELL
Cute t  bdr ■ ■ .» "!I S . ”'.;SOLO jra .%

KtirfipilOD

KHtedtom.
1 to cloMto
mer'« won

c«m«ple»e»r corpeted. Smod Own Pmt 
emer erHI carry.
1 a t t r a c t i v e , comotetelv lumNPed. 

kne bdrm. Mueei an I lei. ptoa Rgi tad 
droto kPA rm.. cenrenient to CpHtge, 
CHurch A » iddtog.

NO P EET  en Runnato. CoRO Cod Heuat 
erlto boy wlndeies. IHfRiacd and CHARM
ELLEN  B U E L L  .................
OOLOie R O EIN IO N ..........
PEGG Y M A RSeiA LL.........

AM A N »

Big Spring> Flat 
D U n ïX E S

FURNISHED AND unAimltoed aodr»
menti — JET We»» Ito; ME Lancdktar
EHI* poM. law rtlM. AM *SÌS7 after
3:3t R.m.

2 Bedroom Apaitmeets 
Furnished or Unfurnisbed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Reel— 
WaU-to-WaQ Carpet (Oetioeal) 
Fenced Yard—Garage k  Stor> 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-J5Í

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

« r i  llh  \M  I \ ' lh
tee tola 3 
1314 Vtod M

bgmy leeafkd ol
.“ssLsrlLStoF, ^̂ «̂ WRi«B RMmRw

toKM^Phtotol AM * 4 0 t  A AM SEMI

MARIE ROWLANb

iS ~ « iT ’'S O L D  i * ’*co«n, C to r  J v / l - i - r
II PMTS
an toll cWdn, MOt 1 hirm . OatE lb-
cRtien tor cMMran Vocon«. aediHlHE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Rent. AflL ar TrEM.

NEED A LAROiR HOME??? .

19? West 21ft 
Barbara EMer

AM 3-2SI1 
AM 444«

VA and PHA ttPOAM AVONS  
NO DOWN PM T.-No CwatoE Cot»—targe 
t hdmi. cdrgdNd. Eardga. tonced.
3 M  FT. OP Luaiptaud Llvtof 4 bW
Ito^bdlMJME ***■ **
HIG34LANCI tO v-Lo rt 30« In di
$cd»»STOP! tOOKI J  Idrto, I  goto, brt 
d m ^ r f d l  , (Me. bulH-tod. dM cor»
C ^ In IIR  L O T -J  hdrm. fgr. 1 M  U tm

E ceitan tow Pian tISAtt. SmoH
t ' p X r ^ W N  p m t —I  bdrm, briefc.

r'RoNSW^iSS^gkiv rwi"»» X

fird. on RunMto, W N . _
XTRA EHTo RI, m  « to tar t uitaWE

X iJ l l lh 'l id ¡ é Í M d M 7M re te ie A ik e w 4 3 5 >

Ï
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DODGE SALEN
O lili Love uur lexas 5ize 

And Our Texas Size Deal!
lym outi

N O W  I N  P t O G R E S S  A T  

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .

C O M E  l Y  M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G  
F O R  A  T E X A S  S I Z E  D R IV E

NEW DODGES IN STOCK •  IMMEDIATE 
D ELIVERY. TAKE YOUR PICK!

•  all models •  all colors
U S E  O U R  P E R S O N A L  

F I N A N C E  P L A N

Test IH1\r 
A  N e w  

'IS n4)D(^E 
T O D A Y

1965

FURY III
2 'D o o r  H a r d f e p

2595
V -S  r a g l M ,  w h ite  w a ll U rea , le a d e r 
ik lr t s ,  w h e e l c a v e n ,  thited w la d - 
sh ie ld , c la e k , b a c k -a p  R iA ls . dclaxe  
s te e iia g  w h e e l.

W E N EED  U SED  C A R S
H I G H E S T  T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E S  O F F E R E D  I N  T O W N

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
A M  4 -1 2 1 4400 E. 3rd

You Con Always 
Save Maney 
With Us . . .  Car 
Purchase Or Service

Everybody Drivet A Used Cor

JONES MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. Four-window, pow- 
er windows, S-way Iwwer seat, factory refrig- 
eraUon.
Local one-owner .......................

Car tam . earti aaa tanrtci 
Ml OnM  
AM

T«ar JUIU rW
Buick Electra. 4 door sedan, power steering

C A S H  L O A N S  
O N  S H O T G U N S .  
D E E R  R I F L E S  A  

R E V O L V E R S  
P . Y .  T a t e  P a w a  S h ip  

I M  Weat T h M

R E N T A L S

Fl'RMSRED HtH'SES B4
ru a n iirM O  }  aOOM rwu*. at IM Aw- 
port. wttsN#« corwaectiom. FenceO vorp olf 
roopitionotf 0«Ms p 
I2W P fv ier. pr coli AM

R E N T A L S

I’NFURMSRED HOUSES B4

iïîîS!. "hSSai;~tS» i sM’t ^ ü î r '  Ä Ä J S T l
tiai pam AM JÏ»TJ. 2Sn A ftt High f J "  " “ «MA

. .  ..... __  J aeoaOOM b r i c k . IM bawti. Maca.
I»  w  coitaraa palla, t l is  manfh. a c t

ilaaawa. AM »4S«.

High

R E N T A L S
R K E l v  FURMiSHRO. lor^  > baaraom
ham at Acraa* ana ar haa mtigran. 
'arpatag AM aaea' AM aaais

tn  AM ynTi
3 BEDROOM HOMES

4IW MUIR — I  bpitu. cantral haor and 
M a haaA paragi. «anca«. tKB

rURMSPED APTS. 13  UNTI RMSHED HOUSES B 4N ¿ Í ^ „ tom _  , - -
; ROOM F ,» » . SHRO apor-tiann . ath. raED R O O M S~ J~ gÍTH S. 3M» Cantwilv.* £ 2 S 2 L # '^  *****'
^  aw cana<«na« «Ai Mom, AM ,a j_o .. ..„wh Ca« am  Î-MM i /i T s T t CH _  iT ^ J i M ^ W l T r a n g ,

cetetr« Nppt ani «ir. fw ^ ia  |TÍÍ•  EOtCX>MS a t t a c h e dCHED oorooe I 
M l rrto m  j MJ 

MDI Gf AJM > é m
SJRAMCft RATÇS—FEGirrv GpCC'P p̂G t*le •vewed vOfG GucteG 
Gone orM fcit>-Noo to Sose u n  Giace Cg« AM
— ---------------------------  .^aôOM ‘ *M Ouie~M » Eaai am, pnonaRANCH INN .MOTEL |AM . a -  oopk m 3 f« . i am

A M  4-4816
4‘.  ROOMS Cl OSC m Caapta an«v 

4M HoMn p»*ar 1 M p m

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
EVAPORATIVE CO O LIR  Raaoir Sarv- 
Ica RrpMca podi, pumpa WorE and 
pom guof antaad AM 3 404.
LAWN MOWERS r^ alrtd  aWar 1 ■  and 
ma.E.ndt Eoal Hary. W^M ME. AM

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tolaa 
and aarvtca. anirwNara. onyttma. JM Ban- 
lan Days AM a siw . N iÿta  AM 4-4134
CARPEHTRV — TEXTONINC — Toping .  PuliJing .  Any Uta MR. Call 
AM a sn t.
DAY'S PUMPING sarvlca. caiap 
Ite tanEa. fraoia taMta claonad 
aPta BM  W ni lam. AM 4 2SO

H.

and brakes, 4-way power aeats, power windows
and factory $ 2 3 9 5
refrigeratioa.

r ^ Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan Automatic trana-
misskm. power steering and brakes, factory 
refrigeration. C H O C
Local one-owner ............................

/ ^ A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All 
" ' r  pogw, factory refrigeration .......

GET Ihe BEST 
FOR LESS!

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS, TO DO 
BUSINESS WITH AN 

AUTHORIZED DEALER
A.1 USED CARS

r e Q  Bl’ICK LeSabre 4-door sedan Automatic trans- 
mission, radio, heater, air conditioned, local
oae-owTier, low mileage 
Extra clean ..................

f e r t i l i z e r , t o p  1pm. cWcMw and fill 
•and. dirt mavad. JMn wiHiama. AM 4 nil
r a y s  p u m p in g  Saryica.
taplK Ian*,M ptanpad. ditching raiipaoK  

k halas dug AM a-7371_________

J gtOROOMS 1». tA TM l aavPta gs T h r e e  b e d r o o m  unAwfUdisd hatna «  RutmaM, AM 
a taau> Pu-n n ^  yy j . i n «

AIR c o n d it io n e r  Sarvlca. Uiad gN 
itipner« iGf «Gte ft t .  Winterrowft.

Lease AM. .PG*# AM $ m r
O m  t  T v «  ftnGrpGlte Apap***t«e>«i

Og*'V. Afeà , V^*^.y
■Mró o 3 ftCOftOOM Ngvw  ftCOftOOM,^FeÜCEDM^GwñÑ"

LAftéft AND »*^1 ^ ■ ^ -1-1  uFiiftiGh ^  XGGG4 S '! mGHWt AM 3G*M|pGrt rmm. rnrnmat tmmmmt
OGM. «Gr%MV« m m  >PH’«l*ee wm 
099  wwV meHte Ogng*T Mg»»

r e T  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop.
All power and factory refrigeration

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 0 3  S . S c u r r y

J U S T  A  F E W  H A I L  D A M A G E D  

A-1 U S E D  C A R S  L E F T I  H U R R Y I  

S L I G H T  D A M A G E  —  B I G  D I S C O U N T S

A M  4 U 3 S 4  

B U I C K - C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

, WILL l l EAM awt ataragt hauaa. taa»' 
us wmasntad l-asa AM 1-41>I

E M f L O Y M i H T F i W O M A N ' S  C O L U M M

Gen««
Scurry AM
1 ROOM EUPNUHEO iw p'f I 't t  art L ?

I NEW. Y OECORAtro 1 Radraamt. ROOM MOu M I  unN
-nsrti np H'.V IW4 Raat IHti AM pjnwas tar ■ I W  pM

.art ,« a t . nawta, c a m , i c ^  .
------------  MW CardPiai 171 AM Vita*

cwmS^IHELP w a n ted . FeM te P-3 AM1QUE5 A ART GOODS J-l

»ata W»w. •ngteerwi • 'N pat« Claw N K I T h b h  aa » nam. ia(l Maia. 
M. dM Mam AM » a n  ta"*' asan AM fE j -I

lead AM >113E
•>ar, tanca

iw a t e r  w i l l
Drilling Cs.. A

Mléna I MMt
EX P fD iEtacEO  b e a u t y  
ad PEoas AM a»11 LARGEST & FINEST

FOR SALE OR RENT
The Cariti« H o v h

Mwn»ina« E V"a.>mNnaa Agri
Pat-'sarama
Tv C » n . • 
14PI Marry >

«H CM-pat OrPM i. Papi uNFuRNiVaEO t-yao Padraam 
•dtp's- Onma». .ara laa* lacMan Or »ptiN

AM 34>lt ra»'’» tpr hauaa trgiar. 1# _  p-.n<rta». AM >13«

2 and 3 Bedroom Hornea 
No Down Payment 

Furmshed o r Unfnrmsbed

,K>C S ^ftBliLdVCO ■GWii’t |i'i»i
^ 9 0  I I  CG«I AM 4«JB

I'NFIR.MSHIID APTS
1 ftfD»OOMS ATTACI6C0 m  

-  —  «whie« »Grg left' WGv^-1 '«ftd tm%* 79-

_ i  C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
T  ^ IN lltliP l AM 3-4601

^  SELECTION OF A.NTIQUES 
i Ever Unloaded AtNo«on

e v a p o r a t iv e  a iR
wrUGl« «GTvICt fteGBG
ECONOMY FENCE,La -  Ouadty Mntsi 
at aensmy sncsi CacR OtaPa. J P in v  
ar w O Ptwiar, AM aEWa

AnrN MÒvyfRi

' 5 7  2-door hardtop. Blue and white Radio,
heater, automatic transmission. V-l. The nicest 
one left on C A O C
the road today ................................

' 6 4  Galaxie 5M. 24loor hardtop. 3«  engine.
4 speed transmission, radio and heater, white 
Urei Extra low mileage, lots of 
new car warranty left ...............  J
•••****• Standard transmiiteon. V-l, 4- 
5*n«' »daa  Bine extenor, radio, ^ 2 3 9 5

F'aa p-Ct up >arvwp Itaapandant WracE- 
aM 14113

A'Tf sTi'oN stuòfNT piia»% »ary J B t SINESS BUILDINGS____ B-6

■"dtSnydpr Mi^iaa»
TOP lOiL a><d"hh «and ~CaR A. L 
isnartyi Hanr, at a m  a -IM  AM allai

V A LU A B lf a u liN E ll  I
OPPORTuNiTV '

Man pip ipRn lar maaura purnaa «ma 
car ana a  ar «tara hawn pm  naaa
yy tn A,an Catmatict vat> ha»a a Pust 
nri» a» *aur anm

Wnta Eat 4141. Midland. TpMt

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
EAST HWY. 80

heater, air condiuomd 
« ^ 2  -m - convenible.

AM 4 m\
2 G- cteAGi»<awgG. wGMyr •^ftlNfU ftuaC>4IBO »ov eMie

P A R K  H 1L L  -  r-r* *
T E R R A C E

S GOOM) DATh  cWon. •goGwo»»  e«» A N N O U N C E M E N T S
00 *tewG. teGiG>̂  cGGwrtieWA. 2 9  Ayftm — —
J • S4GOA m  A ^ m  LO D ithuS

17 ftfOGOOM GAGAOf IGrrMtMr v w l STATfO  MiCTfIDO S6«M
O n e  f t  T w o  B e d r o o m  , : 7 . n ^  manm m m h  Phan, a m i .  : r : M " ^ % 4 * l,^ a ;; .

F u r n i s h e d  f t  L n i u r n i s h e d  T Í » ’ * *
9 9  9% mmAm  ceWWCfMAS. 1 4 1 9 f  Mi*efB«4| «T M

M«rr >Re/riterated .Air Conduionaig 
Carpeting L Drape- 

Dniate Fen<-ed Patw« 
Heated Swunming Pool

iai3.
1 a « - «  '4Pi g'.wp. d Can am  4 ua
V AM 4-4VtS Ma

TOP SOIL, catti«« land t«rtii,|ar. c »  
■Kha, pr.uawsu grav«. mayanry «and 
awi rackt. yard rack*, kackhaa Nwt 
Chariaa Rar. AM a n w

HELP WANTED. Miar F4

BLIx; SPF.nAUST E -J
'-UN WftTft
CurG«. AMr

STOftM

fttecrw* in-si*z
R ArUNG DELfVEUNG B-19
CfTv DCLIVfftV.O«ftvGr GwymGì» pgg
GHWnGl—CG>*te6WTCtGl MGVG fumMuTG $4

G eGM** AM >ms AM A im

700 Morev Drive
Comer of Westo%er 

Across From State Park 
C.ALL .AM 3-6091

• FD ^d O v I í a T m 99> *m^9ê vgtG
a - f se e«dh *99̂  Mgt'V

K0VM « r  St i mi > »; AM } ^

E-II

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Don't Miss Thts luoad 
Everything Old A AuUientic 

Ve il Ha\e Brand New CoffM
COME IN ft BROWSE

310 c a  te. V A
( 'n u a e -a  M a lic , ra d io , h eater, C 1 A O C
m ild  w h ite  w ith  re d  in te rio r . . . .  ▼  I O T 3

« A 2  F A L U O N  S p rin t 266 o i  tn V -8 . 3 -- peed tra a a - 
miRBinn bucket seals, r a d » ,  h e a le r. R u rg u n - 
d )  finish w ith  C 1 A O C
bla ck m te n o r  .......................................... ^  I O t D

^ A Q  < HEX ROf.Frr impala 2-door hardtop Radis, 
healer, automatic traasmtMion. V4. heanUful 
red and white The airett one — vou'O kavt 
to Bes K to  b e lie vs  M.

tilSWfTICS 1-3
l i u i ' f R l  f iN l ( G G ^ -  « AM 4

m  I gM if»  OGgM  MGr«6» i

paT X

a tT B A 'T  , f  om F

PXINTîNfrPXPFRINGI T a t e o  c o n c l a v e  B<a _  ___
l«'m g  Carnnanaary Ma 3l FOR PAiNliMG Pdp« nangmg and 
k T Ina Mansa, aa msmh tsnmg ts« O M M<H« AM 4 14P3
 ̂W • I" IPAIMTIMA: VAS.MA. - ~ ■ - - ' «B  ^

I HI1.II CARE J 4 l
liC EN W O . t k P t R if lK lD  cNMd cara 
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you’ll get 
siraioht-shoonn' 
deals on our®
BUU'S-ETE BUTI

. POLLARD'S
Red Hot and Rolling with deals I

$800 DISCOUNT
Mr. Pollard’s personal ’«  model IMPALA Super 
Sport. FM-AM stereo radio and most any other ac
cessory you would want. Come by and drive It, 
you’ll buy it.

CHEVROLET “ ~“p®^  ix w f c f c  I jutomalic transmlssloa, ra
dio, heater, while tires, easy-eye C 0 1 0 C
glass. Extra nice ...............................

C U E y o n L E T  Slx-cylln-
I automatic transmission,

local one-owner,
low mileage .................................

n i l  1 ^ 1 ^  '02 Electra ‘225’ 4door sedan. Power 
* ^ ' ' * ^ * ^  steering, brakes, factory air conditioned. 

If you would like luxury at a low, 
low price , . . check th is ...............

$1695
edan. Power 
r conditioned.

$1995
O I  n C i l A O R I I  P  Cutlass F-85 convert-ibie v-8. automatic trans

mission, power steering and brakes, power seat, 
factory air. ’This one Is like new. C O A O E
13.000 miles Don’t wait ..................

FORD 1’a‘rUne 500’ 4-door. V4, standard 
r w l \ k ^  U'ansmL'wlon. overdrive, radio, heater, 

white tires One If the
nicest In town ....................................

W e D ^ I I Q Y  Meteor Custom Deluxe 4- 
I (joor v-0. automatic transmis- 

sioo. radio, heater, power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned

. Extra nice O nly.................................

NOW
READ THIS
USED CARS

/ X |  THUNDERBIRD.’This 
^  * is a nice, clean bird. 

Dark blue, white Interior. 
Runs, looks, drives good.

i t i r ....$1695
CHEVROLET Fast- 
back. *283’ engine, 

automatic transmission. This 
is also a clean car need-

S?™*....... $1895
We have a lot full of several 
good used cars, some with a 
little hall damage, if you are 
needing good transportation 
or a second car we have it. 
We also have hunting and 
fishing cars some good, some 
dogs $50 to $150

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1N7 E. frd AM 4-445$

MANY, MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

25,OOÔ MILE -  25 MONTHS 
WARRANTY ON OK* USED CARS

OPEN T IL  9KK) PJM. 
Monday Through Friday

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

i t  SAVE TODAY i t

CHEMIOLET ImpaU 
Air. Ready to go.

Sport Coupe, Factory!
DODGE Dart conx-ertible Automatic transmls-) 
Sion, radio, heater, power steering. Real nice 
and ready to go.

Factory air, poww win- 
ats Low mileage. A cream 

pun
COMET Custom 4-door Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater Nice car.

'65

BIG
herrolet 

5ALE
/ z e  MONZA > . d o « r  

h a r d t o p .  Four- 
speed, factory air. was

$ 2 2 0 0
IMPALA 2 -door 
hardtop. *2S3’ en

gine. Power-Glide, factory 
air, power steering, 5,000 
miles. Was $3395.

^ .....$3200
4A .O  VOLKSWAGEN so-

z T r  $ 1 2 9 5
t ^ A  VOLKSWAGEN SO- 

dan. A i r  condi
tioned. radio. 11.000 miles.

. $1795
t A A  VOLKSW AGEN 

camper. Has tent, 
c o o k  stove. Ice box. 
One
owner . $2250

CADILLAC 4-door 
áom-%, brakas,

'62
'62

WttíRrn Cor Co.
2114 W. Sri AM 4-40n

M ERCHANOISi
HUUSKHULO GOODS L-41

Four-speed Extra clean.

'62 CataUna 4 door Factory air coo- 
dittnned. power stneiing and brakes. New 
tires See and drhre ft to appreciate R.

A  PONTIAC' Ventura Viata. HydramaUc. power 
brakes, rad», heater. Local one-owner Cream 
puff.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

TESTED APPROVED A ' 
GUARANTEED

Frigidaire Refrlnrator. A I I 
porcelain. 9 cu. ft W-day war
ranty. 99159

! FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash-; 
rr. all pnrrelahi. Six mo. war-' 
ranty. ^ .9 5
\MANA upright 15 ft food 
frees«. SAday warranty $M 95 
Refrigerators. Ranges. Washers 
for rent. |

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M Fjut 3rd AM 4-7471

I P O N T I A C I n c
APFRECIATt YOUR EUSWUS I- - - - - -  A M  4a . » » » »

Reconditioned
STEREO TAPE RECORDER 

2 Speakers, full stereo
Was $345 95

NOW $252.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 RunneU AM 4 5522

BUICK SELLING SPRFF
WE MUST S E LL  25 NEW BUICKS DURING OUR CONTEST

WE ARE COM PniNft WITH OTHER lU ICK DEALERS IN THIS DISTRICT IN A SALES CONTEST . . .  WEXL MEET OUR QUOTA

DRIVE A CAR WITH A HOME .
WE SELL . . . BUY A

. . WE SERVICE WHAT 
NEW '65 BUICK

2250
NO GIMMICK THIS CAR IS IN STOCK IMMEDIATE D ELIVERY

Ns
Reasonable

Offer
Refused McEwen Motor Co.

403 S. Scurry lU ICK  —  CADILLAC AM 4-43S4

Complete

To
From

NEW ’65 FORDS at DEALER'S COST
IT S  HARD TO BELIEVE . . .  BUT 

I’TS TRUE!
SHASTA'S HAIL DAMAGE SALE CONTINUES. 32 NEW '65 FORDS 

WITH HAIL DAMAGE TO GO! HURRY. THEY WON'T LAST MUCH LONGER!

LITTLE Damage • BIG Discounts
LOOK FOR THE 
CARS WITH THE 

BIG
RED "H"

*oJ>A

SOME PRICED BELOW |  
DEALER'S COST

REGULAR NEW CAR FINANCING •  FULL WARRANTY 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES GIVEN

WI MUST sai THISI III 
HAIL DAMAGED CARS 

NOW! BUY TODAY
SH ASTA z E t t R RESH STOCK OF 

NEW FOftDS ARRIVING 
ALMOST DAR.T

MO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

lAUTOMOSILES Ml

IMOHlNii
m \TTFRs.

i «  w

G

/ - a

r i  KNirURK WA.NTKO 
HOMF. FURNITL'KE

L-5i t r a il e r s ■-$3

• I  WM) n
PIANOS
RENT PIANOS -  $1019 Mo

eeuOeer« ca.uri .  Watnul A OM>r. 
eiw oua M  »tM  » m tm  t* >«ird«aM

WHITE MUSIC CO.
OM Iur-fca'

AM $4917

Used Mobile Homes 
Some With 

NOTHING DOWN

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER

WnHc»L«cal PManca.
l$9$ Gragg

WURLITZER
ana—Pianos 4 
1-State Stereos

I New k  Used Pianos k  Organs
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

910 East 4th

Nfw MgMIg MGFfWS

Up To $ 1 ^ 0 0 0  S*>1ngs

"I k it a dollar tip—it was nice of him to talk me 
out of the straw berry shortcake.”

1IOUSKHOLD C4MIDS L4 IIOUSKIIOLD GOODS L4

SPORTING GIMiDS L4
NICt MT •• laN eSuM -  W'lteni 
wm rn  I M ; Rr«v«Mi Irww I t .  UD. XMÍ
Lr»a* aWtr t ~3*._______________________________I
It  rOOT piSMiNO bM* wttb n  h «  ' 
m$tmr W  eoi« M .  AM 44tt4. ___ |

up to 4 0 %  Discount
SKI • FISHING RIGS 

MOTORS - BOATS

MOTOR SALE

. I «.»ui Used Refrigerators 7 Cu. Ft. to 
G.E. Refrigerator. la te  jj cu pt. $49 95 to $89 95.19-day
extra nice ...................... $8i.ia
Kanmore Dryer. Perfect eon 
ditlon • $99 95
HOTPOINT Electric Range De
luxe $99.95
Early American Wing back 
chair. Just recovered . .  949.91
5-plece Dinette ...............  $49.96
h:trly American Sofa, Brown 
.......................................... $«9 95 i

SAH GREEN S f̂AMPS

warranty.
Reposses.sed Maytag autonutlc 
washer.. Take up paymenU of 
91.95 per mo.
Used apartment site Range 
Nk». I-year warranty on ther 
moetat. $49.16.

MERCURY
K IO  P K IC I H P tA LF  PSICEtun I« (til

w tt IS n *
t a  t s  tM

KtntM PurcfiOM — TrMM — Pant 
Iniuronca — Rtea«r — Traina

D&C SALES
aa WMi Mwv. a

AM M i r  AM >4W» AM t.aM

« T /  m u r n ß M n 'T H m m

Rebuilt

Good HouseUiving

a n d  a f f l i a n c e s

AM 2̂822

automatic 
Six mo

111H JOHNSON
n %m

Maytag
wash«. Late model,
«rairanty. $9916.
TV aets from $24 96 and tro. 
T«m s As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 N Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 44M9

BOATS AND TRAILERS

Brand New Mobile
Homes

For A Lot Less

INSTALLED
24 MONTHS--24,000 MILE WARRANTY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
As Utile As $IM9 Meuthtv With Apprmed Credft 

WK SfIV ICS A U  MARIS

PARTS AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
1591 E. 4th AM 4-7421

No Monty Down
TARE OVER PAYMENTS 

'57 OLDSMOBILE $23.19 me. 
’l l  FALOIN . . . .  m .M  am. 
'55 CHEVROLET $».99 me. 
'09 CH»:VY Plckap

$34.99 see.
'19 BELAIR.......  943.19 am.
’59 CHKVA Pkhip  $».99 me.
’l l  FORD............$19.99 me.

Con
GENE ALLEN 

AM 4-7421 tirriC EIf you pay a down payment of

Up To $ 5 0 0  ^  •" AUTOMOBILES
'■ ¡extra down payment, while the

boss Is out of town.

100% FINANCINO
’55 PLYMOUTH. 4 • cyl.,
standard traasmbMlea .......

$».99 mo. 
CHRYSI.ER . 9M.I9 mo. 

5$ PLYMUITN 4-dr. SIx-cyt.
Standard traasmbMlea .........

»1.99 mn. 
’•1 FORD 4-deer. V4. entn- 
matk. ak  . . . . . . . .  $4$.99 mn.

CAU
CHARLES HANS 

AM 4-8214

THESE CARS 
ARE THE ^

CREAM OF _
THHE CROP S iB D C W B l

4 X 9  PONTIAC Bonne>iUe 4-door hardtop. Pretty 
red and white finish with power steering and 

' brakes Cooled by factory air. A E Q C  
local ooe-owTier that’s real clean J

4 X 9  FORD Galaxie '599' 4-door andan. This car Is 
'4 * ^  like new. It’s spotless. Air conditkNied, V-9 en

gine with automatic transmisaion. It's a 
cream puff that's C l  T O R
vacation ready ............................

4 X A  OLDSMOBILE Dyiumic ‘8T 4-door sedan. 
'* '4  Power steering arid brakes, factory air condi

tioned. real nice car that has km mileage. 
Come drive this one. it’s ready C 1 9 0 R  
for your family’s vacation ........

4 X A  CMC pickup. V-4 engine with 4-speed trans- 
'4A4 inission. This truck has been completniv re

conditioned and has C O O R
many a hard mile left ..................

4 X A  FORD pickup Six<ylinder, standard trans- 
mission, wide bed. mechanicaUy It's C ^ O R  
perfect Good, solid pickup for lust J

4 R O  PONTIAC Chioflain 4-door. Air condltlonnd, 
jjnod tires, beautiful bright blue. C ^ O R  
Perfect for that second c a r .......... ^ ■ 4  jF J

SONNY SHROATR-JIM CROOKS-f AT PATTERSON 
ROY TIDWELL

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 I .  3rd OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM 4442S

eaice — quality — mrvici

D&C SALES
sue w. Hwy. m

AM AM MHI AM Ml
BURNETT 

TRAILER SALES
MLSUKLLANKUU8 L-ll
LATt MOOtL Owrrv m t»  emmii fHr 11603 E . S fd  vHMn. n  Mcb «CTMA. CaN AM «AMS •r M  M UW WmC » i AM 44209

Big Spring

M AUTOMOBILES M
AU'rOMOBILB M

AUTO ACCESSORIES ,i TRUCKS FUR SALE M4;
AUTOS FUR SALE M-19

in to  ua- Um vMir Ca«al*M. iaiMi
SM I trM H Cara». IlmmM Janti Canoe*. AM 4-Mtl.

eiC R U e ANO.Traaw
_______________ 100%  l i s a n t  F t a a n d i V

C®' ~  'S SCfSŜ Ä-cia,"":::;;:: S

AUTOMOBILI» M
AUTO FOR SALB 
ì s r ~ ^ n s C T iR
a M iw a n», I lÜ t  m

■-N

AUTO FOR SALE
U  POMO 14

ÜM POSO PACTOav' »n canaWMnina! ■ -
»r»'»"'. €•»* UIO. McrHK« »»r t i l i .  M* e i'iC K —MUW

M il «  SUICKn PORO w»mk

TRAILERS
___ »II f», AHIV-lrn»Hv*

V 't, till volrIwauìnT
eoa ÌA H  >»$( iiWMf Haw«», tawl Writup» mtla». Mm «M a, tW Qd iaa. lattar S ;m

IILlOMai
WTÄi

rial daan a  FORO 4 Amt 
N K kY  Auta _____
_______I KAR CITY

Ira AM amn

> iif  w w j w t i r  ■- 

Hi B ir cMiŸiriC

r mx) lata LeacuaY, ÜMt miiti, m ,
lAM «-WL WM lan na.

mS 'aS S ’ «Z fS i^m i 
Héevwuèènr"- -
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Imports In White'

Shell's Ozona Plant
Aa ê ’erail vlrw •( the p rom s l ir a  slHma 
tar dm kaalzrr aad drbataaizrr frarltonat- 
krg rohuMS with thrir actessor> rxrhaagrrs.

pomps, aod vessels. The eompressor boildliig 
is la the left barkgroaod. aad the elecUrical 
switrhgrar rack Is at left.

Shell To Open New Plant 
To Serve Big Ozona Area

Company's North-'sa Chuck Wagon 
plant will have its tours of the plant facilities.

GangShell Oil 
west Ozona plant 
official opening June 19. M J Shell's Midland area gas de 
Brock Jones, county judge of partment now operates and 
Crockett County, will cut the maintains se\-en ga.soline plants 
nbbon at noon to begin the in Hest Texas and .New Mexico 
days’ acuities which include The plant is located on a fenced 
barbecue sened by the Odes 2b-aiTe site, two miles nortb- 
---------------------------------------- west of Ozona. and may be

a n d  Jack Tankersley, all residents 
of Ozona.

The .Northwest Ozona plant is 
designed to process 10 million 
cubic feet gas per day initial
ly and is so designed that tte  
plant can be expanded to proc
ess 20 million cubic feet gas per 

. .  .. „ ... „  day. The fractionating section
Inched \Ta tl^  all weather Hen- „f the plant, uicluding columns. 
(^ rs^ R a n c h  road^It provides „boUgn and oU beater present-' 
the first m ^ e t  outlet for nat-,jy to prtxms'
ural gas and ^  ^ p ro d u c ts  »  miUiM cu-
for the .Northwest Ozona Can- bjc fe^t of gas per day. .\t dê  
yon resercoir^ condrtkms of 10 million cu-

Through a network of 13 miles bic feet gas per day, about 9 2 
'of gathenng line and 15 meter- miUK» cubée feet gas will be 

Reed Bit Co reported mg stations. Shell n tbers  low <jold to a gas transmission cotn-
that the Fnday survey of rotary pres.sure casinghead gas from ptny The liquids extracted

Bv JAMES C. WATSON
MIDLAND-Rep. Richard C. 

White of El Paso, congress
man for the Ittth District of 
Texas—which Includes a large 
sector of the West Texas oil 
fields—has introduced a bill in 
the House of Representatives 
which would freeze for five 
years all imports of petroleum 
and petroleum products into all 
areas of the U.S. except the 
West Coast, Alaska and Ha
waii.

His proposal. HR 8077, has 
been referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means for study 
and possible action.

Two Midland residents, J. W 
Hunt, president of the Permian j 
Basin Petroleum Association, 
and Malcolm D .Abel, presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association, have Issued 
statements regarding the White 
bill and other phases of the im
port problem.

“We are pleased that Rep. 
White has introduced a compro
mise bill concerning the impor
tation of crude oil and its prod
ucts into the United States,” 
Hunt said.

OTHER BILLS
The PBPA leader pointed out 

that the Ways and Means Com
mittee already has before It 
bills dealing with the import 
problem by three other Texas 
congressmen.

They include HB 2177 by 
Omar Burleson of Anson. HB 
2977 by Henry Gonzales. San 
Antonio; and HB 4287 by Clark 
Thompson. Galveston

great impact on import policy 
decisions,” Hunt emphasized.

WOULD BID
“The proposals by Reps. Gon

zales and Thompson—which pre
sent the recommendations of 
the Texas Independent Produc
ers Sc Royalty Owners Associa
tion—would freeze Imports at 
current levels for five years and 
put the quotas up for bidding 
by importing companies.

"The PBPA, by mandate 
from its directors, supported 
this position at the March 10-11 
hearings before the U.S. De
partment of the Interior. The 
quota bidding provision came 
under heavy criticism from in

land refiners who possibly 
could be cut out of the import 
prom m .

“With the Burleson, Gonzales 
and Thompson bills each draw
ing considerable opposition, the 
White proposal seeks to accomp- 
plish the badly needed relief 
for domestic producers without 
imposing hardships on any ele 
ments involved.

“It would put a five-war 
freeze at the current level on 
all foreign crude and products, 
but leaves the full administra
tion of the program in the 
hands of the Interior Depart
ment.

“All domestic producers are

Fuel Imports
I»

Raise Question
By MAX B. SKELTON 

HOUSTON (AP)-Do residual 
fuel oil imports threaten na
tional security by depressing 
the health of the domestic pe
troleum Industry?

This question about a product 
many domestic oil refiners con- 
•sider economically unattractive 
is being studied by the Office of 
Emergency Planning.

The deadline for filing indus-

Udall then asked Dlington to 
make a “searching study.” 

Udall indicated earlier a 
March 10-12 hearing he held on 
all phases of the mandatory oil 
import controls program had 
convinced him gradual abandon
ment of restrictions on residu
als would not harm the domes
tic Industry.

Production of heavy fuel oils

awaiting with g r a t  interest the 
announcement Dv Interior Sec
retary Stewart Udall on import

Juotas for the year beginning 
uly 1. He has Indicated that 

he will make the announcement 
by mid-June.

“Should this administrative 
order increase import quotas as 
It haa In the past, the PBPA 
and its 2,400 members, will ex
ert every effort possible toward 
the passage of HB 8077. We 
recommend Rep. White for his 
excellent preparation and pre
sentation of this bill.”

Abel, the TIPRO president, 
asserted that the Introduction 
of the White bin “provid«!

additional evidence of congrei- 
sional concern over the faUure 
of the current mandatory im
port p rom m  to achieve recog
nized obyKrtlves.”

He also predicted that the na
tion’s independent producers 
soon will be carrying their Im
port problems to Congress in 
earnest."

NO REVISION 
“There are reliable Indica

tions,” he said, "that Interior 
Department officials will recom
mend no meaningful revision in 
the present unsuccessful oil im
port program.” Abel added that 
he would have more to say on 
that subject when Interior rec
ommendations are made public.

WATER WELL 
Drilliig Pampa

O aM nU
Dealer for FItW Pompa

CHARUE MINCHEW 
13M Plckeaa AM 3-4827

B IG  S P R I N G
119 West 1st 

Dial AM 4-4M4

rebuttal,by domestic refiners has de-by <H ___ ______  __  „
'cllned steadily the past 10

mi

try statements and 
passed last week

Interior Secretary Stewart years Toul domestic demand 
..T-w D 1 w . • 1.. **** problem to Bu-'now averages about 15 million

The Burleson b i l l ,  said,ford EUlngton, director of emer-lbarrels a day with aearlv two-

T»

CAR INSURANCE DUE?
STATE FARM MUTUAL IS NOW 

PAYING A 25% DIVIDEND
NM ■•■■■ fOWBWFW WH VmrTMMP

TED FERRELL 
AM 3-28N

Rig Total 
Drops Off

Hiait. “was the first proposed 
legislation d e a l i n g  with Im
ports Introduced in the 89th 
CongiTss and incorporates the 
li-point program of the Inde
pendent Petroleum As.sociation

gency pianniag. after Whtte|thlrds being consumed in East 
House lawyers challenged InlCoast sUtes. 
late March his plan to d i ^  fuel' The Texas Independent Pro- 
oil import controls in six states ducers A Rovaltv Owners Aaso- 
—Vermont. New Hampshire, elation contendied f o r e i g n  
Maine, Massachusetts. Rhodei residual oil is supplaoUng do-

units operating in the Permun u  oU »ells and gas from ejght irem this gas are 13.500 gallon« 
Basin Empire was down to 196. Railroad CommissHn of Texas n«- day of LPC and 2.800 gal- 
16 fewer than the 212 listed one Rule 49-B gas wells and trans- ¡«i$ per day of natural gasoline

fewer than gas to the plant for' Both the LPG and natural;

incorporates the arrier attended automatic 1 < ^
. “  fu5^ on t i  bsTiSih ‘yp* _ into transport

i U T a g o ^ p S r o T c ^ ^  with' J «  plant Is eemi-autoinated uct ready for marketing as fuel
29 for the second week is in 
second place and .Andrews C o u n -!^  
ty is third with 18, also for the 
.second »eek

n are^  important process xinables with crude oU and transported 
s i  iSdiSS  A D. Rlppetoe. operati«« by pipeline to a refinery

Andrews 18 (18). BORDEN 0 »* ^further refined

inning 'to EUlngton last month

pswess trucks The LPG is an end priid-
uct ■ ■
for home beating, cooking, 
flame cultlvatian or motor fuel 
for LPG or dual fuel engines 

office building indicates, rec- The natural gasoline is called 
'ords or co n t^ s  most of the " ra w '’ gasoline, and is mixed

(1) . Chaxea 1 (1). Cochran 0 (1), 
Coke 1 (4), Crane 2 (5), Croc
kett 3 (1);

DAWSON 6 (6). Ector 6 (4)., 
Eddy 11 (14), Fisher 2 (2),: 
Gaines 8 (7), Hockiey 2 (4). ;

HOWARD 2 (3). Inon 2 (3), 
Kent 4 (3). Lea 34 (31). Loving 
2 (2). Martin 1 (1). Midland 
1 (1).

MITCHELL 1 (9). Nolan 2 (2) 
Pecos 29 ( 29). Reagan 4 (5) 
BcevTs ( (5). Roosevelt 1 (1).

Runnels 0 (3), Schleicher 6 
(5). Scurry 1 (1). STERLING 3 
(3), Stonewall 6 (6). Sutton 1
(2) . Terrell 3 Ht. Terry 2 (3 );’

Tom Green 2 (2|. Upton 9 (9).
Ward 2 (6). Wmkier 6 (5), Yoa
kum 6 (9). Total 196 (212).

Howard Gains 
Moore Location
A kirauon has been staked 

in a Howard County field and 
well has been abandoned in 
Martin County

Baruch-Foster Corp wiB drill 
the No 1 Mittie Walter in the 
Moore (Grayburg and San An
dres) ftekl The well is located 
2.316 feet from the sooth aod 
993 feet from the east lines of 
section 34. block 34. township 
l-.N'orth. T IP  Survey , four miles 
west of Big Spring Depth will 
be 3.216 feet by cable tools

Coastal States has plugged 
aod abandoned the No 1 Conrad, 
in the Von Boeder (multipay)i 
field The locatKin was in sec-! 
lion 55. block 25. HATC survey, 
with an elevation of 2J27 feet; 
and drilled to 6,880 feet. ;

Speakers Named | 
For AAPL Meet |
United States Sen Gordon 

AUott. and Sinclair Oil's execu
tive vice president G. R Brain-; 
ard J r .  have been announced! 
as s p i e r s  to appear before the 
American Association of Petro
leum Landmen's eleventh an
nual meeting in Denver starting 
June 23.

AUott will address the land
men at their Fourth Session on 
June 25, and will have as his 
topic “We Need a Federal Re
cording SUtiite ” AUott serves 
on the Public Works Appropria 
tioa Subcommittee and is also 
oa the Interior Committee. This 
combined poaltion gives him 
considerable authority in the 
field and enables him to lead 
tm the flflit tor resources de

al m Colorado aod the

of the new plant He is assist-' into gasoUne as is normally por
ed by R. W. Adcoci Jr., aodlchasied from a service station.

of America for a reduction injlxUnd and Florida
imports from the 12 2 per cent They contended such controls !ed aU residual quotas ««ept 
of dom es^ (R u c tio n  to 16 per.could not be Ufted wnhout a thore fOM by westerii Henil-

u proclamation baaed sphm  aatlons be frozen at
“It further would reduce the on national security findings as ImT levels

Into determined ^  the Office ofl This plan also was submitted 
the United States of foreign I Emergenev PUr ‘ —
crude and products by the De
partment of Defense A small 
reduction already has been 
made by that deportment.

"The net result of HB 2177 
would be to Immediately re
duce Imports by 375 000 barrels 
daOy plu.v a potential reduction 
of iOO.OOO barrels per day on 
military purchases.

“However much we would 
like to see the Burleson btU be
come law, it must be realized 
that, from a practical view- 
pouit. such a reduction as it 
calls for wxMild run beadking 
into commitments to friendly 
foreign exporting companies by 
the State and Commerce De
partments. both of which have

T h e  
S t a t e  

X a t i o x à i . 
B a n k

Owned Operalai

wri^nMDt

Brahurd. who is from Tulsa 
win ddtv«’ kis spoech titled 
• Revoluti«. Aayo«? ” to the 
IaBdm«’s op«inf « o ri«  Ju «  
24 BndBord has on outstandliif 

l i  drtlUnf sod pro-

Cosden proudly solutts 
another of its

‘S E N I O R S ’
GRANVILLE HAHN

THRIFTY 
PEOPLE 

SAVE 
FOR

THE
FUTURE

In 1956 when Cosden initiated the world’s first fully integrated 
program of polystjrrene manufacture from crude oil to plastics, 
Granville Hahn was in the polystyrene laboratory as a tester. He 
moved into technical service early in 1962 as foreman of the poly
styrene lab, and later was named group leader of polystyrene tech
nical service and quality control.

This 15-year senior had been initiated into Cosden on Feb. 1, 
1950, as a TBA warehouseman. The lure of a bigger salary led him 
to drive a transport truck for the company for two years. Next he 
entered the refinery lab as a bottlewasher, moving on up the scale.

Cosden’s venture into plastic resins intrigued him. He is con
stantly reinforcing hia technical training in the company with liberal 
study of journals in hia field.

Hahn was bom in Tyler but moved to the Big Spring area as 
a lad. He finished high school at Garden City and enrolled for two 
semesters of night school at Howard County Junior College.

On June 11, 1949, he married a local girl, Marie Thames. They 
have two sons. Gregory James, 18, will be in the eighth grade at 
Goliad Junior High. Randy. 11, will enter sixth grade at Park Hill. 
Home is at 1805 Thorp.

Fishing, like water skiing, is something of a family sport. Two 
recent jaunts took the Hahns to Lake Buchanan and Lake Tawakoni. 
Mrs. Hahn enjoys bridge while her husband golfs. He is a member 
of the Society of Plastics Engineers and the Knights of Pythias. 
The f am ily  hss membership in the YMCA and Baptist Temple.

Avoilobility is yours 
at all times!

Your («vinçt iniurod to $ 10,000 
by on «poney of th« Fodoral 
Gov«rnm«ntl

Current 
Dividend Rate

4 i%
Per Annum 
Compounded 

Semi-Annually

Ask us about a convenlwt low- 
cost loan that wiO allow y «  |o 
have the home of your dreams. 
You can depend «  u  for friend
ly, bripfui aervlcs.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Compony
Big Spring Savings Association

419 Mpin

I
i
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By JO BRIGHT
When a man moves into the kitchen, 

his wife is inclined to walk softly on the 
fringes of the working area — but al
ways within hailing distance in case the 
cook can’t locate the condiment of his 
choice.

It’s a wise decision when a woman 
stays out of the way — for man's imagi
nation and natural appreciation for fine 
food have” produced the world's most 
famous recipes.

Women who attend the Tasting Tea 
Monday in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lurting, No. 3 Highland Grove, 
will have the opportunity to judge for 
themselves the dishes prepared by local 
men who term them.selves “casual 
cooks”

'The tea, from 4 to 6 p.m., is spon
sored by the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary to assist the Flying Physicians 
Auxiliary in purchasing an airplane to 
be donated to the Thomas Dooley Foun
dation. The transportable medical dis- 
pen.sary will be used for work in the 
Orient.

Adnu.s.sion to the tea will be seven 
pages of trading stamps or 31 An abund
ance of dishes wiU be provided at the 
buffet for sampling, and the recipes may 
be purchased for one page of trading 
stamps or 15 cents each.

. Pictured today are some of the men 
who will prepare a variety of dishes and 
share their recipes with those who at
tend the tea.

R. L. Beale, 112 Canyon, will offeriy(
his “Stuffed Flounder Fillets,’’ an un
usual dish using a dressing with mush
rooms, shrimp and Madeira wine.

Dr. William R. Cashkm offers his 
specialty, hot Italian hors d’oeuvres, 
the buttery crust sparked with cream 
cheese and filling featuring diced fowl.

E. B. McCormick shares his “ Krazy 
Casserole,” a beautiful blend of beef, 
mushrooms, carrots, peas and onions 
that makes a man-sized meal.

Col. Edwin J. White Jr. prepares 
“Chicken With Pineapple Glaze,” a bar
becue recipe that can be used the year 
round for family meals as wrell as com
pany dinners.

Jack Cook favors an “American Piz
za.” an original recipe, without a single 
Italian ingn^ent. which allows the cook 
a wide choice of combinations.

All these recipes will be available in 
the “Men’s Corner” at the benefit tea, 
as well as recipes contributed by some 
of the best women cooks in the dty.

You are invited to attend — test — 
and judge them for yourself.

Photos by Ken Good and Danny Valdes
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Evening Wedding Ceremony
Held In Chapel Candelight

Methodists 
Schedule 
Tea Today

Tt» chapel at Webb Air 
Force Base .was the settiiift 
Saturday evening for the wsd- 
ding of Miss Cleo R iu Thomas 
and Lt. Charles Richard Kauf- 
mann.

The double ring ceremonv 
was held at 7 o’ck>ck before 
an altar banked writh emerald 
fern and lighted with a cres
cent candelabrum flanked by 
seven • branched candelabra 
holding white cathedral taper> 
Centering the altar was a sun
burst arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums, gladiob and 
stock. White standards marked 
with satin marked the bridal 
aisle, and family pews were 
marked with satin bows

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr and Mrs CK-de E. Thom
as J r  , 400 W ashington, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs 
Ruth Kauimann and Max 1..
Kaufmann, both of Cincinnati.
Ohio. The nuptial ceamony 
was read bv Perry Cotham, 
minister at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, or
ganist. presented a program of 
traditional nuptial selections 
and accompanied Mrs Don 
Newsom as she sang "Oh 
Promise Me ”

RRIDAI. SATIN'
The bnde was escorted to the 

altar and gi\-en in marriage by 
her father Her formal gowTi of 
bndal satin featured an Em
pire line wnh lace appliques 
enhancing the midriff and ac
centing the detachable chaiiel 
tram which swept from a large 
bow at the back waistbne The 
bodice was stvied with gently 
munded neckline and fitted 
sleevet extending to petal 
pomts at the wmts Her waist- 
length veil of Illusion fell from 
a c rown of seed pearls, and she 
wore a blue friendship garter.

The hr^al bouquet w-a? a 
.semi-crescent of white orchids 
and slephanotis showered in 
satin picot and carried atop a
white Bible LJ. John B. Everett.

ATTENDA.NTS Lt Leroy C .Newton and Lt
Mus Nancy Thomas, sister R Lt. Jamea V.

of the bnde. was the maid of Masaey was the usher.
»»<1 « W  nyde Thomas HI. brother of

Miss JudvFoster. Miss Susan the bnde. carried the r tn p  on 
Riegner. Port Arthur, and Mn ,  » ta *  satin pillow.
James Masaev. Fort Walton „
Beach. Fla The attendants *"«■ ■ »«Wmg trip to an u^  
were identically gowned m <b»cloeed destmation. the bnde 
light blue E m p t i e ^ t y  l«! choee a two-ptece sun of white 
drejaes of chiffon over satin shantung with white Uce 
The costumes featured long «ÌÌ» •«*»■
«•heer sleeves and V necklhtes sories were black and she wore 
Each carried a nosegay of yel ^  corsage from her wedding 
k>w iriaes tied In matching bouquet 
satm. ( The bride, a graduate of Big

Lt Danny J Martin. laredo. Spring High SdKiol. has tust, 
served as best nun Grooms- been graduated from the Cni-

Tbe final' afternoon of the 
Methodist art exhibit will be 
highlighted with a tee In the 
feOowihip hall of the First 
Methodist Church from S to 4 
p.m. today.

2 ^  Big Spring (Tm u ) Herald, Sunday, June I t ,  1065

Bride-Elect, Fiance 
Honored At Brunch

The tea li open to the public, 
and the hoetesaee are Mrs. Zol-
Us Boykin, Mrs. Nell Norred, 
Mrs. H. M. Roe, Mrs. A. Arm
and Mrs. B. M. Keesc.

The refreshments will be 
served from a white Unen-cov- 
ered table with a centerpiece 
of spring flowers.

The exhibit is being presented 
Jointly by the board of educa
tlon of the Methodist Church 
and the National Gallery of Art, 
Washington, D. C. The work of 
such artists as Blake, Bottlcel- 
U, DeU. Duccio. El Greco, and 
Raphael, will be featured.

Miss Sara Beth Homan and The Uble was covered with
bar fiance, Lt. Jerry Keener 
Reid were honored Saturday 

o r n ^  with a waffle break
fast. The complementary affair j 
w u  held at the Holiday Inn 
with Mrs. Della K. Agnell u  
boetses.

Other honored guests were 
Mrs. Harold Homan, motbsr of 
Um bride, and Ann Homan, sis
ter of the bride.

a white linen Damask doth, and 
silver and crystal |deoe settings 
were used. The centerpiece was 
a large basket of fieab fruit 
flanked by arrangements of 
white and yeUow dvysanthe- 
mums.

Will Marry

Thumb Rulej 
Fits Shoes
Uss the rule of thumb for 

checking shoe lengths. Wlien 
you are standing, there should 
be enough space between the tip 
of the great tot and shot to 
accommodate the side of your 
thumb.

Mrs. Leulae Roet, im  Geliad, 
il aaaeaacfaig tha aagage- 
BMBt aad approaehlag aur- 
daga af ber daaghtar, Iharry 
Lea leat. ta Ahmaa S.C. 
Richard DOls af Sai Braa#, 
CaUf. Tha praapecttve brUe- 
greeei la thè osa af Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leroy DIDs. The ceeple 
Pteaa te he aunrled bere Aag. 
• la Uw T r l a i l y  Baptist 
Charvh.

Miss Homan wore a tailored 
eUow linen dress and Mrs 
ioman choae a blue and white 

silk shirt dress. Ann Honum 
was attired in a pale beige 
frock.

The hostess’ gift U) thè hon- 
ored couple was aa alactric waf- 
fle iron and a recipe box.

Out-ot-town gueets were W. A. 
Agnell, Abllene, and Col. P. W. 
AgneU, Austin.

Tbs coupia plans to be mar
ried July I  at -  -
Church.

the First Baptist

THE BOOK STAU
114 E. ThM Dial AM 4-SS31

Mark Twala’s Haarer

CsffM la Ths Gearf | % Steve-Up Cewbay’s Mery
J. Prmrn D M * .............................. t n  irtw wiW M w  m m  u m m  . . . .  í m

Jeha C. Deval
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Aad Cew Earses
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The McMaOlB Beak Of Preverbo, MsxIm  Aad Phrases

PINAL CLOSI OUT ON

Remtmbcr that some styles 
w wroM for your foot in 

any s t»  TTie exiggeratedlvt
may be wrong for your to 

r  ^
high front, for example, which 
is so chk right now. is apt to; 
prove binding on a higher than: 
average tasuH). Thia type of 
foot wiu be more comraiable 
with equally styttdi shoes that 
feature low-cul vamps 
sides.

HALF SIZES LAROI
M O U P

$5
3 PAIRS HOSE liO
OROUP

MRS. CIARLES RICHARD KAIPMANN

versity of Texas School of 
Nuniiig at Galveston. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
the I'niversity of Cincinnati 
and is a member of tne Air 
Force. He has been stationed 
in Denver, Colo , and Is being 
transferred to Lawry Air Force 
Bare in Tacoma. W a sh , where 
the couple will reside.

RECEPTION
The newlyweds were honored 

at a reception at Coaden Coun
try Club where they were 
Joined in greeting n e s ts  by the 
mothers and feminine attend
ants. Guests were registered by 
Mrs Dean Blake

Miss Karen Koger, Miss Linda 
Hall, Miss Wanda Boatier.i 
Mrs. Gene Muerf. Mrs. Bobby, 
McAdams, Mrs. Clso R. Thom-' 
as. Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs 
John .Norton, Mrs R E. Sattcr- 
wtilte, Mrs. Walter Moore, Mra 
Ward HaD, Mrs EMs Mc
Crary. Mrs. J. L  McCrary. 
Mrs. Guilford Jones. Mrs. Cur
tis Driver, Mrs Maurice Ko-

r . Mrs. Rube Mc.Now, Mrs 
P. Driver and Mrs. Jim 

Zack.

With so many rime patterea to 
choose from, raagiiig I r o i  
small slits to barsdtoas. hsti 
and ihanks. pkk ths 
that win both show off and sap- 
port your foot to best advaa- 
tags If slings sUp off yoar haal.

MATERNITY WEAR O RA rriCA LLY

buy the kind ttat bava gertag 
ceaier totn the strap’s back 

anchor It.
CAPRI SETS ’5

After yoa have 
your ehoM, foDow thriiagb with 
rood shoe wear aad care habits 
rhange shoes at Isaet oace a 
day. preferably twice; 
your shoes oa woodsn trees, as; 
the wood abeerte moisture 
which lurks ia the liafog of a 
shoe after It has bssa wore

THELMA'S DRESS „ „  
SHOP

CHAMPAONI STYLINO —  WORK INO O IRLI' PRICIS

Oat-of-towB gussu were Mr 
and Mrs T. E. Lucas and faml- 
ty and Mr. H. T. Lucas, the: 
bride's grandfather, aO of I 
Houston. I

WEBB WINDSOCK
.-a.liÉ

By KANEN SKANCHH'
Mrs Robert Barbene was 

hostess at a coffee tn her home 
for the n is t  FIS wives Co- 
hostesses were Mrs Werren 
Wood and Mrs Arthur Yarrlag- 
ton The table was covered with 
an orchid cloth embroidered 
with daisies, and a golden urn 
of daisies was the centerpiece

note the surprlae shower. Mrs
tnBethune waa making plana for 

a surpriae b i r t ^ y  party for 
planned aher husband She

dinner for membersl

The white lace covered re
freshment table was centered 
with a silver candelabra hold- 
taif votive candles and based tn 
Pujri chrysanthemums, stock 
and carnations The punch
bowl and other appointments 
were of silver and crystal.

Hands Spotlighted 

On Wedding Day

spaghetti 
of ^ s s IBC and their wives

The medical group enioved a 
Officer’scocktail party at the 

f>pen Mess recently Farewells 
were extended to Dr and Mrs 
J H Stmonton. Dr and Mrs 
It E Rios, and Capt and Mrs 
D E WiLvon Welcomed Into 
the group were Dr and Mrs 
I. W Best Dr Best will be a 
flight medical officer

Li and Mrs W. S. Koopman 
recently returned from a tripl 
to Baltimore, Md They enjoyed 
vhovtiag off their new daughter 
to relatives snd friends

Recent visitors i t  the home 
of ( apt and Mrs G. H Vorres 
were Capt. and Mrs R N 
Daughtrey and family Capt 
Daughtrey, who is Mrs Vorre's 
(ousiB. recently returned from 
\  let Nam and will depart soon 
for Okinawa

Lt and Mrs J R. Sparger 
traveled to Houston recent!)' 
for an enjoyable weekend

The DCM p ^ p  were hosts to a 
farewell dinner in the Blacki 
Bar at the Officer's Open Mess 
la.st weekend Honored at the 
affair were Capt and Mrs. W’ 
G Daoust. U. and Mrs S E 
Kerry, and Lt and Mrs Jack 
Smith. Capt and Mrs Daoust 
will be departing for chanute 
AFB tn Illinois, while Lt and 
Mrs Berry are going to For , 
mosa. Lt. and Mrs Smith are; 
lieing transferred to the Air 
Base Group.

Mrs. P A. Gordinier and, 
Mrs R. E. Milne were honored 
at a surpriw baby shower 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
t; A Smith. Wives of Class W- 
G attended.

( apt. and Ms B. J. Drom- 
sky were host and hostess tor 
two tables of bridge Saturday 
eveniag.

A week In Mexico CHy was 
enfoyad recently by Capt. and 
Mrs. R. H. Laertne and family.

Mrs. D. S. Bethune was hon
ored Mat week at •  surprise 
baby shower given by Mrs. J. 
n . ^pNght aad Mrs. T. J . Dix. 
Mrs. Bethnne went on a treas
ure hunt for her gifts from 
rluee provided by t e  fw ris  
who tenro wives of members of 
Class 9^C. Game p r i»  win 
ners ware Mre. BethuM. Mrs 
J. V. fatton and Mre. R R 

i  James While Mrs. Speight 
and M i| Dix were busy plan-

It M enu he smelled 
thing cooUng" and wasn’t sur- 
prtsed after aO.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wct»l 
from Denver. Colo , were recent 
visitón at the home of Capt 
and Mrs N. A. Little. Mrs Wet I 
»1 is Capt. u n i t 's  lister '

ing cal
tiered and topped with a minia
ture bride end groom.

Members of the hou» party 
Mrs Buel Fox. Mrs 

Clyds Johnston. Mrs. Jackie 
IlKNnas. Mrs. Bobbie Wooten

A bottsegnest at the honoe of| 
Capt. and Mrs F.. L. Sambogna 
was Mr Amos ^ w  Cap*' 
Sambogna and Mr. Shaw were 
.stationed togetiier In Japan 

Mrs NofTnan Fogg Joined 
her husband in Denver, Colo 
this weekend He’s flyhig In the 
Air Force Academy's June 
Week Celebration 

Class n-H held a pot hick 
dinner at the home of Copt and 
Mrs Gary Baker last weekend 

The wives of Class 15-H were

Flowers Reflect 

Wedding Mood

Flowen for the sttandants at 
I  wedding always must reflect 
the motif and mood of the wed
ding itself. 'They always uad«'- 
Bcore the bride’s choice, reflect- 

her persoDsllty ta design and

Your hands will be in th t spot
light on your wedding day.

Make certain yours are lovely 
enough to complement your 
r tn p  and to cut cake. Use lo- 
tioa falthfuQy and give younalf 
a weekly manicare. whether yoe 

nail polish

DengliUiii diniiig
bagiRswiHi Stwogue « Ctwftteri

EARLY AMERICAN

use or not.
Nothing quite surpaiscs the endearing 

charm of an Early Amtfican dining room—

If yoe plan to use nail aaam- 
e) OB your wedding day. expe
riment with colon. Keep the 

:ish light, either matchmg or 
ig with your lipstick.

«p^ially when If» from Sprague 4 Carimon.|

Girls Want Caps
A new fashion favorita for

young fills Is s peri vtayl plas- 
. .  Joctcy cap It neads only 
surface sponging with suds, fol
tic

A bright combination of beauty and practicality, 
this dining room grouping In solid hard rock mapta 

faaturas th# axclusive Maplalux finish that’s 
compitttly rasistant to stains and scratches.1 

alcohol spills— even nail polish remover! 
Come In rxm and plan the dining room you’ve' 

always wantad...and ba pleasantlyi 
•ufpriaad at tha price tagsl

lowed by rinee-wiping. to keep it 
dean.

hostesaes for a Coke party bon 
onng the wives of Clesa 14-H
Thursday. The affair was held 
at the borne of Mrs. Gary Ba
ker.

U. and Mrs J. B. Mandel 
traveled to Altua, Okie , recent
ly They vialted frienda there 
who are in the Air Force.

Mrs Roland D Wolfe la risit- 
ing at the home of her aon and 
daufhter-tn-law, Lt. Col. and 
Mrs R. D Wolfe Mrs Wolfe 
Is from Cohimbus. Ohio, and 
plans to visit until July.

Class M-A honored Mrs. Jeff 
Gordon and Mrs Allen Menard 
at a baby shower tn the Offi
cer's Open Mess Mrs Gordon 
was unable to attend aa she 
was m the hospital with her 
new baby. A special guest 
at the shower was Mrs. Gor 
don’s mother, Mrs. A. Jean 
Canfield, from Eot AFB hi 
Colorado Sprinp

Recent visitors at the home 
of Capt and Mrs. W. C. Daalel 
were Mr and Mrs. W, F. 
Daniel. They are from San 
Antonio and are taking an ax- 
tcoded tour to Aiaaka.

The Officer’s Wives Club 
Bridge win be held June 17 at 
1 p ro. Make plans to attend.

Watch for detalle on the July 
htneheon for the Offloars 
Wives d e b  la next week’s a ^  
tide.

The summer golf cUaic for| 
women golfers wlO begin at ff 
a m Wednesday with retla- 
tration due at the dubhouae be
fore that date. The fee is N  for 
the aeriee of eight weakly Ire- 
sons For more information, 
call Extension QO. Gobs wUi. 
be funiiabed. |

Use our free heme dec- 
oretinf counseling . . . 
enefher service t h a t  
makes fhe Good House
keeping Shop so much 
mere valuable to you.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselèepir̂
Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Homo Furnishings 
Open 30-40-90 Day 

S Budget Accounts Invifod 
Trade-Ins Accepted

- j h o p
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Presidentas Lady Has Active 
Role In Husband's Efforts
, By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) — In her 

18 months-plus in tbe White 
Houae. Lady Bird Johnson has 
^ n  boosting and backing her 
husband with an effective soft- 
sell.

Although her busy efforts of
ten bring comparisons with an
other First Lady — Eleanor 
Roosevelt -  there’s a big differ
ence.

Mrs. Johnson shuns contro
versy. She has put the weight of 
her position on presidential 
projects that are hard to op
pose, such as beautification of 
the country, sightseeing in the 
U.S.A., and the anUpoverty 
fight. So far, the emphasis has 
been mostly on beauty.

In opening the White House 
Conference on Natural Beauty, 
the First Lady told the 1,000 
participants:

“Ugliness creates bitterness 
Ugliness is an eroding force on 
the people of our land. We are 
all here to try to change that."

Her forceful keynote was the 
direct descendant of a state
ment she made in those first 
tentative days in the White 
House: her role would emerge 
in deeds Since then, her deeds 
have been numrous.

Tbe key to Mrs. Johnson's 
role lies in her desire to do 
something, to be active and to 
be invoh^ in her husband's 
efforts

Like the President, she seems 
devoted to her Job 24 hours a 
day. She has taken on the many 
White House duties, social and 
official with energy and enthusi
asm She has pressed the reno

vation of the President's Texas 
birthplace and boyhood home, is 
working on his library, contin
ues the renovation ot tte  White 
House begun by Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy, and between trips and 
speeches has even Increased the 
|wce of social entertaining.

While some critics contend 
Texas unduly pervades the 
White House, there has been no 
falling off in otter activities 
The White House still invites top 
talent from cultural fields to 
entertain at its state dinners.

The same French chef rules 
the kitchens and menus are still 
geared to international cuisine 
-- except that domestic wines 
have now replaced imported 
wines. It’s true, there’s an occa
sional barbecue, and you usual
ly find pickled okra and chile 
con queso on the buffet tables. 
But that’s about as far as the 
Texa.s influence goes. Elxcept, 
that is, for a more relaxed and 
Informal atmosphere at parties 
—more dancing by the Presi
dent, First Lady and guests.

President Johnson has used 
an expanded White House social 
effort to smooth the way for his 
projects. There have been ap
proximately 200 social events 
since December 1983 Mrs. 
Johnson fits in easily, a natural
ly gracious hostess.

Mail to Mrs Johnson is on the 
increase, now averaging more 
than a thousand letters a week. 
Five per cent of it concerns 
beaut Ificatioa.

Happy to have Mrs Johnson 
interested in their projects, the 
Interior Department — parks, 
wildlife, recreation, power, re

sources — and the Office of 
Economic Opportunity with its 
multisided antipoverty pro- 
sjam put their staffs to work 
for Mrs. LBJ, too.

Perhaps Mrs. Johnson’s tours 
and projects are successful be
cause such care is given to 
working out details. Advance 
men make several trips over 
the route, and M n. Johnson 
(hies homework, boning up on 
useful details.

Since ate became First Lady. 
Mrs. Johnson has delivered 
scores of speeches. The speech 
es are not usually hard-hitting, 
but Mrs. Johnson has chang^ 
from a shy, nonspeaker of ear 
ly congrenional days to an as
sured style, with even a touch of 
histrionics.

She usually can come up vdth 
an apt and poetic response that 
outdoes te r  speech writers. She 
also works over her speeches to 
give them her own im|)rint.

In the tradition of most first 
ladies, Mrs. Johnson gives no

INQUtRB NO W  

FOR BRIDGE
Mrs. Ty Allen ha.« an

nounced that bridge classes 
will start next w ^  at Big 
Spring Country Club. If 
enou^ interest is shown, 
there will be a class for 
teenagers Those interested 
are asked to contact Mrs. 
Allen at the chib by calUngi 
AM 4-7791.

formal interviews and bolds no 
news conferences. But any re
porter who has a question can 
usually get a response.

Among Mrs. Johnson’s inno
vations is the continuing series 
of “women-doer luncheons’’, in 
the upstairs family dining room. 
Fifteen women from a wide va
riety of careers and professions 
are Invited each time to talk 
about their work and to focus 
the White Houae spotlight on the 
role career women play. By this 
exchange of views Mrs Jonn.sun 
hopes to serve as a catalyst for 
ideas.

Through the past year and a 
half Mrs. Johnson has been 
growing in her Job and finding 
ways to live in the goldfish bowl 
of the White House.

Although she likes to play 
down fashion. Mrs Johnson is 
dressing better than ever in 
simple, flattering styles. She 

ers to go hatless wherever 
possible.

She has managed to keep her 
Hgure trim and finds time to 
swim two or three times a week 
in the White Houae pool.

She has discovered incognito 
excursions. Frequently, the 
First Lady and daughter Lynda 
stroll at dusk down to the 'Tidal 
Basin. They went to the top of 
the Washington Monument re
cently and Mrs Johnson often 
drives around the city, looking 
at beautification p ro je^ .

Mn. Johnson’s eiiergy rivals 
her husband’s and. like him, the 
recharges in Texas. But th m ’s 
little time for that. It is evident 
that Mn. Johnson wants to be a 
woman-doer, too.
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HonoreidAt Mrs. John Connolly Reviews 
Gift Party Book Entitled 'Mrs.

Miss Beverly Casey, bride- 
elect of Dick Clark of Odessa, 
was complimented with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower Thurs
day evening in the Flame Bomn 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany. Mn. Billie Engel and 
Mn. Jack Bennett were co
hostesses.

Seventeen close friends and 
relatives of the bride-elect weré 
in attendance. Out • of - town 
guests included Mn. Lester 
Durham of Stanton, great aunt 
of the bride-elect, and J n  
Jackie Calloway of Midland.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Casey and her mother, Mn 
Beulah Creswell, with corsages 
of white carnations and blue rib
bons.

The table decorations featured 
Miss Casey’s chosen colon of 
blue and white, and the center
piece was a miniature bride 
The cake was decorated with 
white roses and hearts, and the 
names, Beverly and Dick, ap
peared in pastel blue. An elec
tric knife was presented to the 
honoree from the hostess.

The couple plan a June 28th 
wedding.

Dotes Changed
The June 19 meeting sched

uled by the Lakevlew Garden 
Gub has been postponed until 
June 21 at the Lakevlew school 
library.

EdHorc tu t  WalklM. kook tà A r  
t l  mo Ainfin Amorkan-Stotoomon, 
oikoO Mrt. Mhn ConwoWy, wNo o< 
mo 0>vornor, ta roytaar mo book 
"Mi-i. L .a .J ."  Tho CoMWlhk hovt 
known Nw Joknoono tifico mo oov- 
•mor holpod Jtfmoon got otactod to 
Congroto In 1037. Hora oro aicorpft 
train Mrt. Coonotty't ravtaw ot o 
hook about bar ctata IrlanS and ot-

By Mrs. JOHN CONNALLY
Wrtttan tar Tba Analta

“Mrs.^L B.J.’’. . . is the 
poignant love tHory of a woman 
for a man She dedicated her 
life to her vigorous, demanding 
and exciting husband from the 
moment he swept her off te r 
feet to this very moment as she 
so ably and haj^ily serves all of 
us by his side.

This story takes u*: to the 
brick bouse in Marshall, the 
setting of Lady Bird’s child
hood, through te r  hours of read
ing, te r  1 ^  walks, showing 
the influence of a strong father 
on a young girl’s life, the gentle
ness and love of the arts from 
te r mother— through the days 
at college and her 'neeting with 
the tall, handsome. Insistent 
young man who not only stole 
her heart and became her life 
but who also was to become 
part of all our lives as the Presi
dent of the United States.

We learn bow Mrs. Johnson 
accepted the ways of her hus- 
baml’s world and became quite 
adept at them herself, and we 
see her subtle influence on him 

From the brick house we go to 
her first apartment in Wi 
too with her congressional as
sistant husband — through Con
gress and her first reu  home 
in Washington. We see her de
velop Into an efficient business

woman as she handles proper
ties and radio stations. We try 
to implement her courage and 
strength with some of our. own 
as we share with te r  the ordeal 
of Lyndon Johnson’s very seri
ous teart attack. We travel the 
United States with te r  as she 
campaigns for the Kenoedy- 
Johnson ticket with the Kenneiiy 
ladies.

We go with her to the now 
famous LBJ Ranch and watch 
her manage 'oeautifully the din
ners, barbecues, swimming par
ties and countless visiUux from 
heads of state to familiar office 
personnel, with charm and effi
ciency. From wife of the major
ity leader to the second lady of 
the land we move with her from 
the small *<ome on 49th to the 
Elms and see her grow in knowl
edge and charm, and we watch 
as she shares herself with the 
world.

We are with her on Nov. 22. 
The tragedy that struck that 
day was all around her and in 
its midst her husband became 
President of the United States 
and she became First Lady of, 
our land. When she came to the 
little room ' '  which I waited for

news of my husband frwn the 
operating room,-1 knew that a 
dear friend was with me. Some
one very close cared, and I felt 
free to cry.

We follow her through the ter
rible ordeal of the tragic cere
monial burial of our S5th presi- 
drat and her good friend, John 
F. Kennedy, *he ascendancy to 
the presidency of he~ husband 
and the undertaking of her new 
responsibilities for which she 
ha(l been so well trained.

Shice Mrs. Johnsc.: is (uesent- 
ly giving and has so much more 
to give of herself to us and to 
the world, I dislike referring to 
the book, "Mrs. L.B.J." as te r  
biography. This is Just a part of 
the life (if a woman I would de
scribe as a many splendored 
thing — a gay, chaiming. very 
real person — a wonderful wife 
of a very demanding man, who 
loves the life and gives more 
than her share. Now that her life 
win no longer be blessed with 
private moments, you will see 
for yourself a great lady a*, work 
for a man ste  cherishes, chil
dren she adores and a country 
ste  loves.

Decorator-Matched 
Living Room Groups 

'at sensible pric .̂,
STRATFORD
q u a lity ... 
the reason you’ll 
enjoy superior 
ta ilo rin g ... 
fine fa b ric s ...a n d  
extra com foit features] 
usually seen only 
in custom -designed 
fumiturel

delightfully new Colonial design
with exposed woods...complementary chairs

Hen's warm isd kivkinf Cokmisl that faatimea captivating wing becks 
and exposed maple finished woods on the lO-ioch sofa and matching 
chair. An ciishfOfM offer deep hauriooa seating . . .  a n  kwee and
pppersd for long life-extra convinsenrw Mcticuloua budon-tufting w  ■  „  «a a
adds that tailond look both you and your friends^wffl ahrays love. ■  M O t l U l l y
Deconior coordiaamd fabrics. "

NotliiDg impraves TV
like

MnÍDg Chair
* o v e " T .se o  in

L l  F  t  and

T V  guide

See Oor Fabutoos 
Seiectioaof 
Spedaly Priced 
Styles Now!

I

f

J Ê È '
■ '» a .

nousM

These chain do so much 
mose thee jual sh! Only 
S tratoloenter's beck, 
seat and footrest unfold 
to three different and 
perfect ’‘icat*' angles— 
the most lexorioiKJy re- 
laxiiig positions for 
watching television, for 
leading, or for coinplcie 
“suesch out** comfort. 
Nothing relaxes you kke 
a Stntoloungcr. . .  try 
one and you'M peove M 
to yoursein

Btaià .
I-SIZC UMSSSOL SnMTt

Imagine! ^

authentically styled Colonial group 
to grace any home

A strikingly handsome group wkh an emphasia on deaign. For ex
ample . . .  the 80-inch tofa and matching chair have expoaed wood on 

I the wingi and arma. Then check the *T**-cuBhkMia. . .  cicacent curved 
' pillow-backs . . .  and pleated kkk-skirta. Design oriented . . .  but 

custom crafted to afford seating comfort that’a equally impraasive. Ex
pertly selected end matched fabrics in ookrful priola aad tweeds.

r s  a saw! le-

Monthly
I  tesai Is Iw gs^
iKt sesitiM 1er 
wMmmVI

tuaysal to M

JUST SAY ‘H^HARGE i r  AT W HEATS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!
I l l  S. in* AM 4-57M

W H E A T

/

W H E A TW
No Money DewnI Up To 94 AAonHse Tp Pay 

n s  I .  2nd AJM 44722 I
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Announce
Duplicate
Winners
Eight tables were in play dur 

ing Die Friday afternoon du^l 
cate bridge games at tbe Big 
Spring Country Club. North- 
south winners were Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. Fred Lurt' 
ing, first; Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
Mrs. Glenn Llngenfelter, sec
ond; and Mrs. Hollis Webb and 
Mrs. Ray McMahan, third.

Ehist • west winners were Mrs 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, first; Mrs. E. M 
Bunn and Mrs. B. B. Badger, 
second; and Mrs. Jack Irons 
and Mrs. Gerald Harris, third

Players are reminded that due 
to the Midland tournament the 
Sunday games at Cosden Coun
try Gub have been cancelled

Knits Make
iStyle News

Outstanding as always and 
even more so — knits develop 
new wavs for this summer of 
'65 while at the same time fol
lowing a n d  expanding their 
classic themes.

Now prevading every sphere 
of fashion, knits appear in un 
derfashions, loungewear, suits, 
coats, dresses and separates.

Out of aD these fields, the pri 
mary knit news for summer re- 
vot\-es aroond the authentic, 
crochet look; the two-way ay 
Ion knit stretch and the long 
look in knitted sweaters — so

a  a sweater sometimes eX'
I itself an the way to the 

knees to become a slim, shape
ly dress.

Unen blends move Into the 
summer knit picture premlnent
it. Generally, while woiren fab- 
ncs are trnidlng ti__  _____ „ toward more
iiiiMXS vtKj a n i o n i iwtiir* 
ally-smooth knits are taking on 
greater texture interwt

Make Bedrooms

NCO W ives Club Varieties
Seem Brighter

Makes Hit At State Hospital
An appredative audience at 

the Big Spring State Hospttal 
were treated to a fun-filled show 
Friday e\ening by oxmbers of 
the NCO Wives Gub at Webb 
.Kjt Forte Base Shown to the 
patients and staff members 
were sidts from the annual vn-j 
nety show which the wives pnt

Mrs. Ruth Ward of the Volun-lFaye Wheeler and June Carter 
teer Coordinators Office at the

œ :a]. She introduced Mrs 
m Wheeler, NCO presi

dent. who served as mistress of 
ceremonies for the show.

on at the base to raise money 
to snppon their charltlet. i 

The women share the work in
land the BUI B a i^  number was 

Ils. Tm  hula danra

tbe vtriouM song and dance' 
numbers, and practice many 
hours before their production is 
presented each year 

The welcome to the gnesu and 
was extended by

COMING EVENTS
a a z :

«•OMM T OWT
Y O.U«

Kwm, CariM* MauM gpartwgw» .
—  Oat 'aanaa'JOWW

1
a . w a s

tm  Ca . T M pm  
«■ M K A M  LO O M  Ma I am

As presented at tbe base, the 
show included Ann Nevils ^
ing an Imitation of Phyllis 
ler’s nightclub act with chatter 
and songs.

by Ann Nevils. 
featured Rachaei Longoria, and 

“Long Tall Texan'^ was por-the

t a o c e t  M ix iL u u iY -L aa« (0m

Taking part in the Can Can, 
Dance were Dorothy Smith.) 
Tavla Smith. Mary Martinez and; 
Rachael Longoria. The Faatas-j 
tic Fi>e were Inna Kiepps, Jer
ry Pettit. Vie Kingsbury, Rose 
|Lorenie and Mary Roberts

••• spniiio a a M K A N  l o o m  n * m “How the West Was Woo”

trayed by Merleoo Slortlak.
Presenting Mexican dances 

were Vickie Parker and Rosa 
Peralta, and the “Ck> Go Girls'' 
were Mary Martinex, Tavla 
Smith, Carol Odom. Dorothy 
Smith. Rachad Longoria and 
Rosa Peralta.

ST
OWMO N O M M A K O n  CLU t —  Mr» O fV .j«nmv Mernsw-mr. 1 a  »m
r. A M O 'S  M IL O , t ' M t y I  e M  « . tm

— lOO^ Kaii (  p m  Up torlns
I  A.m.

O M « r «7—MoacMc was shown by Helen Pmgh.

MATIOMAL ASSOCIATION pt Ltnpr_ Cm 
' ^ ^  riarR AsalNsr« «SO CIAL 0 « 0 m  TM f M A V C S A IiT i ^  r S t T ^ l t  - f f

others assisting with 
for the show were Mrs. J. MlOsr 
and Mrs Glen PhUllppe. The 
director v ts  Mrs WiOis Parker 

The show was gtven at 7rlO 
p.m. in the recreatloo room of 
the Allred Building.

SmaD. drab bedrooms can get 
a new lease on life with pan- 

walla. Uao tongne-and- 
eet const iMninra lads.

an  without pattern at the Joints 
Finish clear with wax. wallpa
per lacquer, or new plastic with 
hand-rubbed look fbr best effect
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Variety Of Programs
Heard By HD Units
T h e  home demonstration 

clubs, meeting during the week, 
heard a variety of (arograms 
ranging from exhibits on prop
er home lighting to tips on re- 
finishing furniture.

KNOTT CLUB
Six members of the Knott 

Home Demonstration Gub met 
Tuesday evening at the Reddy 
Room of the Texas Electric 
Service Company. Mrs. Billy 
Gaskin was hostess, and Mrs. 
Joe Meyers conducted the pro
gram.

Mrs. Jack Orr, guest speaker, 
presented s program on proper 
home lifting . She stressed 
that inmrect lighting under 
cabinets and in comers would 
lessen eye strain.

The next metetng will be in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Pick
les.

afternoon meeting of the City 
Home Demonstration Gub. The 
roll call was “Do You Have 
Sufficient Lighting In Your 
Home?” Mrs. Chr gave a pro
gram on “House Work Made 
Lighter.” She illustrated 
t ^

LEES CLUB
Mrs. Mildred EUland, home 

demonstration agent, conducted 
a program on furniture reflnish 
ing during the Lees Home Dem 
onstratlon Gub meeting. Tbe 
poup met at the Lees club
house with six members pn  
ent, and Mrs. William Schafer 
was hostess.

During the business session 
the members decided to have 
two monthly meetings effecUve 
in September. Plans were also 
made tor a Friday evening 
ice cream supper for family 
and friends.

The next meeting will be July 
I  at the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Smith.

CENTER POINT CLUl 
“Safety on the Farm” was 

tbe p rom m  topic heard by the 
Center Point Home Demonstra
tion Club at Its Tuesday after
noon meeting Tbe group met in 
the home of Mrs. Alden Ryan 

Tbe 4-H Club boys and girts 
inducted the progiam, and 

Mrs. Vernon Kent won the door 
prlae

CITY CLUB
Mrs M S Hodnett, 1601 E 

Ilth. was hostess for the Friday

Friday afternoon meeting. The

r up met in the home of Mrs.
F. ^ a n t ,  and Mrs. Bob 

Reid was a guest.

her
__  with examples of correct
use of light bulbs and the values
of indirect lighting.

Mrs. Alton Underwood
the attendance prizeJwill be 

Mrs. B. D. Rice
next meetins

won 
and the 

June 25 in

LUTHER CLUB 
A donation to the Howard 

County Rehabilitation Center 
was i^ven by the Luther Home 
Demonstration Gub during its

Mrs. Orr presented a pro- 
p'am on “House Work Made

Iter,” and the next meeting 
will be June 24 at the home 
of Mrs. John Couch.

Add Blouse Life
When blouses wear out In the 

underarm area, as they usually 
do first, remove the sleeves and 
turn them into a sleeveless 
blouse for further wear.

";ae7.«niArn«Nii iÉi ,

ENrery Man's Present: Sandalwood Eau de Cologne ^  
is the making of his day, 4.N, 7 00.

old spots
____ _______ a chUly I _______

Uoo room or basement work
shop, you caa huat tbem cco- 
■omk-aOy today with a gas 
room beater.

0. N. Greens Visit 
Oklahoma Relatives ■IfBS. Thty’lJ provide constant 

rNbOde hMt « h v r  
jrm waat R.

Mr. and M n 0  N. Gtmh 
left Friday for •  week's trip to 
Oklebona. Ttey pUe to vk 
with ber Meters. Mrs. Marlem 
Peacock ead Mtas Edna Mal-
oolin. Sairhar, aad to ettead a 

family
00 SuBday.

Starch Rag Rugs
starch rag rags with heavy 

stardi and they will not only 
stay clean longer but win He 
flat.

7 »  » JK
TVeMAT

TON NOWND« B iM L S -A W rw
lAAIO View  NO CLUB — »m%. 1 »m. C  A.

COLLOea BABB NO CLMB «WrL 0 « r »
Mtr la m , t  a  pjn.

» a  am
W  CAwrtfi —  m* a  am 

Airaari BaaiiN OarcA. V .a  am .

MtiN
atwrdi— ai tfiartA. t  a  am.

LAINBS BIBLa CLASS. HincrMl 
im  o iv tA — al cKwrtA. t  a  a

pmu. t a d  Aawrm B apnd ' 
0  d w rtA . l a m .

W BDNttOAY
LAOIBt NOMt LtAOUB,

*r~-v—<itoa»i J pm 
SBBVICtMCN t  a r iV Il  CLUB.

Laaa SarvK* CK*. 7:a am 
COANOMA NO CLUB —  Mra. O. 0

0 0a" M 1 p mOCitTT 0  aiaLAMBS fOC
0  Leram e^i anO in»'"*

OOWNTOSVN Liom kuX lU A B V -A IV « 
D. 1 Aiirv If am

TNUBSOATBVANSAHOaaBTT CIBCLB. NIr»» Prm 
avtprxm—Mr» Ja* K0 0 P, JiU pm •OLD stab AWTMBBS—Mr« J LwtA. 
* a  am

BIO SABIN« CBBOIT arOMBN'S CA* 
—t 0 t i m  HaM. 11 naan aOIDAV

tAOBB BBAVBB SBWINO CLW e-Mm
A • ill wiaan. 1 a m 

WNITtO COUNCIL OA CHUBCN Worn 
on-Si Naul NfoMytorlaw O tm tK  f  K

BOO« CLW« — T  J WaNnr, 1 a

LAMBS eOLB ASSOCIATION -  B>«
S^inç Country CitA. I I I  |JVI.

3418
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Captivating Frock

Here'S a little dress that cap
tures feminine charm very sim
ply and easily. Prince* ponéis 
form tbe front and bees; theform  tbe front and 
sM ri concentrates its fu lneu at 
the Sid*. No. 418 c o m * in 
slKS 1«, 12. l i  18. 18. S I *  14 
takes only ^  yerte of 44-lnch 
fabric. ’

U oeoti vim S cents 
for t ^  ptttern to IR IS

Be Careful With 

Garbage Disposer

Wooderine what you can and 
cannot put down your under-the- 
slnk garbage disposer?

Better di.spo*rs are desl|pied 
every kind of foodto take 

waste

n o e ii^  for this pattern to IRUEw'iu'ça u’T i
Add l i for f in i d a *

rroe pettara M waiting
you Send SO cents for 
aprii«  • giuiunef  Fntteni Book 

oontalne coupon for pot-
J ( A » «

This includes even hard sub- 
sUnoM, such as boo* and fruit 
ptti, which actually should be 
fed into the disposer ee e steady 
diet to keep the shreddtng ete- 
ments dean.

You can aMo fMd a 
nepklne, aa long u  they era fed 
rl|^  aloog with food waste. The 
seme holds true for non-fUter
d g a re t t* .

What can't you put down? Ob- 
made of metal, glaaa, 

or any non-organlc me-

Stop Cold Spot In 
Bosement Rooms

«

n

Ì

h
i

Shaving te l: Sendelwood After Shave Lotion end J 
Foam Shoving Ctmih are set In a gift box, 5.50.

pnem p  Aiwa la i

I
If yoa have cold la the arden

HM ten cone hi many Maes 
aad a variety of attnettve de- 

Ihey'll

Gm ììTs
•RANTS IS HAVIN« A

V SALE
KN O WN  FOR VAl Uf S

ON ITS IN T N I STOCK O f  T .t f  S H M S

Buy 1 Shift At 7.99 And Get One For Ic
(EACH ADDITIONAL ONE AT ONLY $4 U C H )

ADD UP 
THE SAVINGS

REG.
7.fV S H IF T S  X  *12

AS WORN WITHOUT MLT AS WORN WITH H LT

Ic  Sale Starts Today At 1 P.M. And 
LASTS A LL W EEK

.N a .90 dnyî  ar ra sa lln  la  pMf

W . T . O  F t  A ,  i s n r  C O .  v ,..."  i . . . . . . > . . . . . . . . . .

C O U fM  fA M  SHOfflN * CINTB1 •  U ST  US M AND NUDVnU U N I

...if
you're

display!

Parfact oddition to 
0 veordroba in 
transition — a crisply 
tDllored, wiltless 
sultdraM. Perfect 
too for the woman in 
transition~caun Iff 
pockoble, wQshobla, 
non-tron-oble 
ooetote/cotton 
Mereucker. ChooN 
from dusty strip« 
of brawn/bkKfc 
orNue/biock.
Sizn 10 to 20{
1 2 V lto 2 » h .

1199

f i n //io n  H i.
1 V W A V » « ( ) A» a
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MR. AND MRS. DAVE H. CARTER

Monday Reception To 
Honor Dave Carter
The Golden Wedding Anniver- 

n r y  of Mr and Mn. Dave H. 
CarUr will be observed at a re- 
ceptkm Monday evening in the 
Flanw Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company. Calling houn 
will be from 7:10 to 9:30 o'clock

Webb Schedules 
Youth Activities
Webb AFB youth activtties are 

in full swine with a total of 304'Etheredge. reared at Cameron 
youngsten from five to 10 yean She and her husband, who lived

Hosting the affair win be the 
Carter's son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mn. V. P. Liles of 
Long Beach. Calif.; howev*er, 
Liles wiU be unable to attend 
The Carters are Um parenu of 
two oUmt daughten, now de
ceased. They were Mn. Clovis 
Ford and Maydelle Carter. 
Thera is one nindchild. T. H 
Liles of San Jose, Calif., and 
two great-grandchildren, Mark 
and Stephanie Liles.

Mn Carter Is the former Eva

of age enrolled in the summer 
program. Of these, 237 are reg
istered for beginner, intermedi
ate. and synchronised swim
ming. and for junior life sav 
ing Sixty-seven others have

Eastern Stars 
Install Officers
The installation of offioen for 

the Laura B. Hart Chapter No. 
1019, Onta' of the Eastern Star, 
was held at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the Masonic Hall at 2101 U n- 
cut»,

M n. Richard E. Mitchell was 
Installed m -worthy matron and 
Richard E. Mitchell as worthy 
patron. M n. Mltchdl presented 
Imt theme tor the year, which 
was “Sweet Peace. Um Gift ot 
God’s Love.” Her emblem is the 
dove within the star, and her 
watch words are faith, hope and 
love through prayer. Her select
ed colon are blue and white, 
and h«- flowen are carnaUons.

The installing officer was 
Mn. Royce Womack of Hamlin, 
member of tbs inter-chapter 
relations committee of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, Order 
of Eastern Star. Assisting her 
were M n. John Puckett, Mar
shal; Mn. M. C. Lawrence, 
chaplain; Mn. J. P. Ailln, or- 

inist; and Mn. Olile Mc- 
anlel, secretary pro tern.
Musical selections w e r e  

p l a ^  hy M n. Aslin, Including 
’‘Ance Blue Gown” and "Beau
tiful Lady in Blue.” Memben 
were attired in blue dresses and 
Um men formal dress with blue 
cummerbunds. Mn. L l o y d  
Thompson of Lamesa and Mn 
EMn Bearden presented two 
duets, “Sweet Peace, the Gift 
of God’s Love" and “The Per
fect Day." Mn. Thompson also 
sang “My Task."

man, marshal; Mn. Morgan 
Martin, organist; Mrs. H. F. 
Jarrett, Adah; Mn. L. Z 
Marchbanks, Ruth; Mn. Ed 
BooUi, Esther; Mn. Clayton 
Bottle, Martha; Mn. Delbert 
Burchett, Electra; Henry D. 
Brewer; warder; and Vernon 
Kent, sentinel.

Pnyer was led by the Rev, 
R. 0. Browder.

INFORMAL DINNER
A hamburger and pizza par

ty for incoming officen was 
held Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Mitchell 
1S05 Stadium. Approximately 25 
attended. Mrs. Mitchell present
ed ^ t s  to her new officers, and 
park>r games were played.

Those attending from out of 
town were Mn. Womack and 
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Thompson 
of Lamesa.

in Devine, were married In 
Cameron June 13, 1915

Carter was a highway road 
contractor, and the couple lived 
In several cities la different 

. 1^ ^  P*rts of the state as his work
0» 12. 1921 theya r c h ^ ,  ceramics, and Stanton where he put

R n...n  „„.-1,1 Um flTst pavsd highway thTough

uucviw. um» Co«Bty. Ho wus super-
for Martli Co«ty

Other officen Installed were 
Mn. Lloyd Duncan, associate 
matroa; Joe B. Hoard, as 
Bodate patron; Mn. 0  G 
Hughes, secretary; Mn. P. D 
Ausmus, treasurer; Mn. Floy 
McNanghtoo, conductress; M n 
R. 0. Brewer, associate con 
ductress; Mn. J. H. Eastham 
chaplala: M n. Audrey Thur

Club Votes
%

Donations 
To Center
Special donations were voted 

into effect during the Friday 
morning called meeting of the 
Woman^s Fewum. The group 
met in the home of Mn. Ludan 
Jones, 1202 W. 18th with M n 
Charles Harwell as cohostess.

The Forum approved an 885 
record player to be donated to 
the Howard County Rehabilita
tion Center, and to make a 
monthly contribution to the Buck 
(rf the Month Club at the state 
hospital.

In addition business discus
sion, the group accepted the 
budget presented by Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith, and welcomed Mn 
Arnold Marshall as a new mem
ber.

It was announced that the top
ic for study during the coming 
year will be based on foreign 
countries. Mrs. Smith, as out
going president, was presented 
a gift by Mrs. Merrill Creigh
ton.

Book Review 
Set At Church
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster will re

view Taylor Caldwell's latest 
book. “A Pillar of Iron." on 
June 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the fel
lowship haO of the First Meth
odist Church. The program is

r nsored by the Philatbea Class 
the First Methodist Church 

Mrs. Brewster, a long tinte 
teacher of languages, holds a 
masters degree in Spanish from 
the Inter - American Univer
sity, Sausalito, Mexico, and a 
degree in ^French from Laval 
University, Quebec, Canada 
She received her bachelor (te-

reglstrattaM are still being ac
cepted for archerv and tado 
daases. and that Mrs Ora Bur- 
son will open a dance cUnlc at 
the base paviUon begtadng 
June 21 offering baUet, tap, ac
robatic. and modem dance, 
with separate daaaae for leans 

Lessons arili be on Monda
and Wednesday mornings, «1 
three to stx-yaar-otds at 9 a m.; 
seven to 19-year-olds at 10 a m.; 
sad 11 to 12-year-olds at 11 a.ra.

Further informatioa may be 
obUined by calling Mrs. Rus 
Iteli at personnel services. Ext 
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road
constractlaa for II  years. They 
moved to Big Spring In 1981 sad 
was la the service station besi- 
aesB until 1H8. Since than, tha 
Cartara have opmeted e 
hnsteaM et m i i L  Mth

The table will be covered with 
an ecru lace doth, and the cen
terpiece will be of gold chrya- 
antWtnums Sliver and a y w  
appotntments wiU ba nad .

Mrs. C a rta  win wear a beigt 
lace and tafftU dram with a 
geld corsage. Mr. Carter will 
use s gold Metonatae.

Miss Cleo Rita Thomas 
Compliments Attendants

gree from Texas Christian Ual 
veraity in Fort Wwth and has 
done graduate work at the Uni 
verslty d  Texas.

Mrs. Brewster’s avid interest 
to books has prompted her to as
semble an extensive personal li
brary which abe enjoys sharing 
with her rfleods.

“A PlQar of Iron" Is current 
ly on the best seller list and is 
considered the roost masterful 
book to come from the pen of 
Taylor CakfweU.

The public Is invited to the 
book review. TIcIbKs and Infor- 
matloo may be obtained from 
Mrs W U. O’Neal, at AM 
4-2455. or from Mrs J. H Parks 
at AM 4-8782

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Clever Thought On 
Making Ice Water

HELOISE 
into the

Misa Qeo RMa HMnaa, bride- 
elect of U . Charlea R. Kauf- 

■I. wns hooored wtth a Pri- 
d a j bridamnald’a licbeon  tn the 

I Room ot Coeden Co t ry 
ChÉb. Mra. Cleo R Thomas 
anni of the bride elect. arta bost 
e a .

Room dacoratloas foQowad the 
honorae’s choeen cohrs of bine 
and whitc Tha centerpiace fea 
tnrad basketa ot bh» aad whita 
dalMaa, and rafreshraanta ti- 
chalad a bina load caha. Hand 
pnlntad anali dMhea wara m

uaed as placa markers and u  
aouvenlrs.

I t e  hoiioiTe pcaaanled her at- 
taadants wMli anaO danduan
spoons, and tha hoeteas’ gift 
to Miss Thomas was a small 
mooogramed silver service bell

A honored guest was Mrs 
Ruth Kanfmann of Onctimatl 
Ohio, and mother of the bride 
groom.

The couple were married 
Saturday evening at Webb AFB 
Chapel

LIBRARY MEET 

CANCELLED
The Friends of the Li

brary meeting scheduled for 
today has been can
celled and «m be called la
t a  to the summer. Aa of
ficer’s meeting win be held 
at 10 a m., June 17, at tha 
Howard County Lifaraiy.

Dear Heloise:
For ice water in a hurry with

out the bother of ice trays . . .
I put a clean. sUm plastic 

container such as some liquid 
soaps come In) more than half 
full of water in the freezing 
compartment of my refrigera
tor and leave oveniight. Gen
erally, the wa*| 
ter freezes solid 

When we wantl 
ice water, we 
ju.st put tap wa-| 
ter into the plas
tic container, 
slosh it around 
a couple of min
utes. and. bingo 

there’s our 
ice water!

This container fits 
door rack of most refrigerators, 
and the block oí k e  will last 
most of the day (depending upon 
the usage), while a like con
tainer is freezing. It eliminates 
the fuss and bother of fixing 
cold, instant drinks, too 
Reader

• • •
Dear Helolae:

If you have beby pillow cas
es (an all too frequent, but use
less. babv gift), aiit the cases 
about half way im each side and 
use them aa a sUpcover for the 
back of baby’s chair.

The plastic used tn many hight '
shirtless back on hot days

If you make two or three of 
ttese covers, you can pop them 
into the laundrv as often as, 
necessary, and baby wOl have, 
a much more comfortable chair 
in hot weather

It's M simple, but a great
help . . .  Pat PelUcane • • •
Dear Hek>isp‘

Fishing rods now come in a 
cellophane tube, and I find these 
tubes suitable to put on a carl 
radio antenna! This keeps the 
antenna from becoming rusty if 
you Uve In certain parts of the 
jcoimtry . . .

The cellophane does not inter
fere with the recepiUon at aD 

Candy Bob

Dear Ladles:
Let ms give you a quick run

down about leftover mashed po- j 
tafoesf

E>'en if you haro only one I 
spoonful, do not throw it awav. 
Not only can it be dropped in,L 

or waffle batter, etc . f

is kept in the refrigerator a 
day or two (or if you have some 
teft over), try mixing the 
mashed potatoes into it.

Man alive! Remember that 
mashed potatoes are full of air, 
and do they lend lightness to 
potato salad! . . . Heloise

P.S. Using leftover mashed 
potatoes to mix with “gummy” 
chopped potato salad is anoth
er answer. Sometimes we all 
make flops, eh?

Or, try boiling a few more 
potatoes, dicing, and adding 
them to a lot of leftover mashed
potatoes. It's a la terrific!• • •
Dear Heloise:

I bought draperies too long 
for my bedroom window, and 
with the material I cut off, I 
nnade three pillowcases for the 
bed and a cover for the vanity 
bench.

Ortainly has added to the 
attractiveness my bedroom

. . . Mrs. Tom Mattox • • •
Dear Heloise;

While on a trip last week, we 
had to travel over a freshly- 
tarred section of the highway.

Some tar spattered around the 
door of the car.

Leave it to me to brush 
against it when getting out at 
our next stop.

My lovely suit Is ruined unless 
you can advise me how to re
move the tar . . . MadeUne

Use cleaning fluid to remove 
the tar. Work from the back 
side of the material (after 
scraping off aa much as pos
sible). uiying the damaged spot 
on clean, w m  cloth and chang- 

when tt becomes

Always be sure to spot test, 
and to follow instructions and 
cautions on the cmtalner . . . 
Heloiae

:l À

chairs is easy to clean, but very 
uncomfortable on a wee one's

iinouncini
Village Hair Styles
Now Under New Manogement

EULITHA SPEARS, Owner 
1903V> Gre94 AM 4-77M

pencake
but . . .

Uten you make potato u lad j 
with your original recipe, and tt '|

CARTER’S . . .

ANNIVERSARY SALE
HURRY . . . ONLY

2 DAYS LEFT
Te imoo BI9 On RnencnH PrtcM In Onr

STORE-WIDE CLEARAHCE
in  Snrn A Raylster N r ’’SnrprlM #ffr Bna" 

Tn N  ehren Awwy Teeidny. Nn OMt^nrien.

Carter's Furniture
110 RUNNELS

‘»V '

Pre-Season Clearance
GANGES LIZARD

High or Mid Heei P U M P S
GANGES LIZARD . . .

•  GARDENIA
•  PINK
•  LIGHT BLUE  
e  LIGHT PINK
•  YELLOW
•  GREEN

Regular
$13

Values

M ATCHING HANDBAGS 8.90
TAX INCLUDED

A LL SIZES
5 to lOp AAA to B Widths

Open Thursday Until 8 P.M.
Free Parking Behind Our Store

WHETHER HIGH OR MID HEEL LIFE STRIDE GANGES UZ.ARD . . . HERE'S THE SAVINGS 
OF THE SEASON. JUST IN TIME FOR ALL THE SUMMER ACTIVITIES AHEAD . . . VACA- 
•nON TIME . . . PLAYTIME OR DRESS-UP SUMMER TIME YOU’LL SAVE $4 ON THIS 
WONDERFUL COLLECTION AT PRE-SEASON CLEARANCE PRICES!

PlilflKR
113 E. 3rd

288 Pair
Cobbler & Italian

STACKED
H EELS

Reg. 12.98 Te 
1IJ8

SELECTED GROUP BETTER

FLATS
Cobbiera and 
Nina Flats 
in Paitei Colora

:-a^9 ♦,fY tn 14.ff
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Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

MR. and MRS. JIMMY 
SMITH and their daughter, 
Elizabeth, of Dallaa are spend
ing the weekend with his par

ents, the GLEN SMITHS..
Also visiting in the Smith 

home are Sharon and Glen 
Smith Jr., children of MR. and 
MRS. GLEN SMITH oi DecatV.

I »V-V »' > -il <■ -

Miss Sara Homan, bride-elect 
of Lt. Jerry Keener Reid, .was 
honored Saturday evening with 
an Informal spice and rice par 
ty at the home of Miss Phoebe 
Rice. 1739 Purdue. Cohostesaes 
were Mrs.* Ronnie Clanton, Mrs 
Benny Wadsworth, and Miss 
Katharine Hepner.

The guest list Included 25 
of the bride-elect’s close friends, 
and honored guests were her 
mother. Mrs. J. H Homan, and 
her sister. Miss Ann Homan.

Table decorations followed 
Miss Homan’s chosen colors of 
yellow and white. ’The center- 
piece featured a mellón ball 
with floral arrangements.

Remember the days when 
gangsters referred to currency 
as lettuce? With the high price 
of lettuce these days those old 
bad men would pro^bly do bet
ter to make a haul of the vege
table . . . and sell it to eating 
e.stablishments who like to fill 

salad bowl to within an inch 
of the top with the green stuff 
and then add a few colorful 
bites. I haven’t ordered a salad 
bowl since the price of lettuce 
has Jumped . . .  I would be in
terested to see how much let
tuce comes in the padding proc
ess and if not lettuce what is 
being used?

Rochester where she will enroll 
on June 25 in the Eastman 
School of Music for six weeks 
of study on the harp. She will 
be with MISS MARY ALICE 
HONGEN who la a teacher of 
harp at Texas Tech and a grad
uate of Eastman who. plans to 
do additional work in her field

Ltonord's Protcription Phormoey
„  808 Scurry Street

Proftttionol Phormoey
feS  lo th  And Main ,

Where pharmacy la a profeasloo and not a sIdaUpa.

Dwaln Leonard -  Ed Ooraoo

Friends of MRS. IRENE 
DEMPSEY have learned that 
she is doing we|| at the home 
of her daughter, MRS. A. J. 
CAIN JR.. 2M6 Fannin, in Mid
land. Plans have been made for 
taking her to Dallas June 26 
for surgery for the. removal of 
an obstruction.

A spice rack and a canister 
set uere presented to the hon
orée from the hostesses.

1̂  “

M .

'The couple plans to be mar
ried July 8 at the First Bap
tist Church.

Dress Shirt 
Looks Bold

SAMMIE SUE McCOMB left 
Saturday for Hou.ston where she 
will enroll in Rice University 
as a winner of the I.angua| 
Institute Scholarship. Miss Mc- 
Comb was one of 60 who were 
named for the scholarship out of 
356 who applied from over the 
nation. She will be in .schod 
from June 14 through July 23. 
She is a Spanish teacher at the 
San Jacinto Junior H l^  School 
in Midland and is the daughter 

MR and MRS. SAM Mc
COMB.

Members of the family of 
MR and MRS L. A. REESE,

There’s a bold new look 
dres '. shirts for summer . . . 
look which is young, crisp, col- 
orful and just a little drannatic.

MRS MEL\1.N RAY MLRPHREE
I Our* SM W

Miss Ward Marries

This dashing new concept is 
achieved through such devices 
as the use of new colors such 
a* light tobacco and ox-blood 
played against white, stripes of 
every variety, a trimmer collar 

emphasis on short sleeves

MARY FRANCES MALONE 
win join her father. DR P W. 
MALONE, on an air trip to 
New York City where they will 
visit the World’s Fair and Dr 
Malone will attend a medical 
meeting Afterwards. Dr. Ma 
lone wül fly Mary Frances to

1111 Jennings, have returned to 
their homes after a family re
union here last weekend. The 
affair for the past three years 
has coincided with the annual 
visit of MRS C. J. QUlNTANILr 
LA, one of the six daughters 
of the Reeses and by DR. 
QUINTANILLA and their chil
dren who live in McAllen. Oth
er daughters are MRS. W. R. 
BUNN. Fort Worth. MRS 
CLARENCE SLOAN and MRS. 
BILL CLARK, San Angelo, 
MRS J. R. ROBERTS and 
MRS ROY SMITH of Big 
Spring. ’Twenty-seven wrere pres
ent including husbands and chil
dren of the daughters 

The QuintamlUs spent some 
time at Six Flags after leaving 
hers Monday.

LOVABLE’S
“BEAUTY PLUS” 

foam 
contoured 

BRA

kOOKIONLY 

$

look, emphasis on short sleevesjjd •< «C.U.« Beauceonts Twelve young women 
at through h ^  schod 

together were entertalDed with 
two affairs during the week, one 
at the home of MRS LOUIS 
Mcknight  who waa hostesa for 

Coke party haoorlag MRS.

who

Melvin Ray Murphree
who accompanied 

Wood n i  of Fort
Miss Sherrie Lynn Ward aiid|iier. organist

Mehm Ray Murphree a  M n  A C
mt «I'^oTth. sutcT of the bflde. as changed wedding at 8 , ^  Greatest Gift’’

o’clock Friday evening in th e l ,^
F a t r v ^  Baptist Church. Ama |Be ” 
rlDo The double ring ceremony ^
was remi by the B ^ . Argus A The bnde. given In mamage
Burnett, minister.

One of these new fabrics is an 
extremely neat waffle
knit Mend of Dacron, cotton and 
nylon Since the cotton content 
IS concentrated on the under
side of the fabric, tt offers 
amazing comfort and absorb
ency.

Tell Plans

My Life And Let It

[a BS degree from West Texas, ^
State Universitv. She has been Another new fabric. Broxford 
teaching la thé Amarillo Pub-1^®”'^**^ **** **** features of 
he School System The bride-;‘»«*<k:k)th and oxford 
groom was graduated from'
West Texas ^ t e  
with a BBA degree ana wa.v

!by her father, wore a formal 
Igown fashmned of white sflk or- 

The bride is ths daughter oflgania and Alencon lace The 
Mr. and Mrs W W Ward, gown »*« »*yl«l »^th a chapel 
Amarillo, and the brldefroom: train and her bouffant veil of 
is the son of Mr and Mrs L sdk illasioo was " "
G. Murphree. 867 WUla

A salad supper and a pro- RH'HAR^^t^ue Barnet) LAND- 
gram of guest speakers will be;” ^  who is vistUng her parrau. 
on the Monday evening agenda Chesters Bamct. from EUs- 
of the Social O r te  ofUie Beai^l’̂ ^  ^  • and MRS
ceanu The meeting will be a t ‘ HARI.K (Barbara Shields) 
6:15 p m at Masóme HaH 22iu -»OHNSON who was the m s t  
Main her parsats, the Richard

'Shields, from St Lams. Mo
Sir Knight. C H BaUer.l ____ _ , ^

Sweetwater commander, win Thumtay was a real ’day off 
give a lecture on the history o f ^  "

formerly employed with Cosden |  D ' o * ! * ! ^ ' * * * * ?  Templar  Mrs J '
Petroleum C o r ^ t io n  here »H L U t t i n g  r i t t C m  B McCoy, treasurer of the Mid swunming. hmebsoa

Lowabla worha 
magic for your figura 

(and your budgat) with 
BEAUTY PLUS bra. Tha foam 
conlourad cupa, ititchad and 

Jaraay linad, Miapa you suparb%L 
Addad comfort wWi alraleliy 

laatax. ITa fantastic for only I I I

I t costs so little  to look Lovable

Y 3rdsticks Assist

A program of weddmg moMc 
was presented by Jimmy Gard

Hsts Needed For 

Wedding Rites

Should women geests at a 
wedding ahrays wear a hat or a
veil to the cereoHBy?

RECEPTION
The couple was boocred at a, When cattmg a pattera out of 

reception to the home of the'plan matenaT which docs not 
silk Ulasioa was held by a|t>n<*f » parenU They were iuve a design l* keep you on 
crow-n of lace and seed pearls I)«»»«! hy the parents and mem the straight, use two yard- 
Sbe earned a bouquet of white ^  of the wedding party In sticks at right angles, oae on

greeting guests |the "straight of the goods"
Miss Suzanne Ward, sister of'marking on the paper pattern 

the bride, was n  charge of and the other at right aagias 
the register Out-of-towa guests from the selvage (edge) 
were Mrs Earl Retd. Mrs The-I Shift the material until M is 
da Neill. Mrs Ekte Wood.lthc exact aamber of nchea top

land amemMy. wtU be aa addl- 
uonal guest speaker

and bridge Wootesms far the 
affair were MRS WAYNE HEN 
RY. MRS DEE JON DAVIS 

All hasbaads. as w«U as maay MRS ROB GALBRAITH and 
goesu. have bcca lavltad ImRS CLYDE McMAHON JR

m iU iL
A N T M O N V  C O

cam auna
Mrs Donald Bergmann. Mi

ter of the bnde. was maid of 
and Mm Eula Johnson 

was bndesmaid They wore
Id e n t ic a l costumes of formal

The answer is yes. with few 
eveeptions Only ■  Congrega 
roñal, l'nitariaa and Mormoni 
oervxres u  ao head covering re- 
qaired

white sheath dr esaei  with chif 
for overskiru Their bouquets 
were airangements of pmk car 
aatioas

The bridegroom’s brother 
Ralpb Murphree. KTved as best 
maa Ushers were Duaae Mur 
phree, brother of t he bride- 
ro(«n. Jerry Martiadile. and 
ack Sharp. aD of AmanOo 

WEDDING TRIP 
When the couple left for a

Mm Joana Neill. Mias Monica
Wood, and Mr. and Mrs J. B 
Murphree. aB of Big Spring

and bottom When cut this way.
the compite«! garment 
as the designer tntendad.

In churches of other denomi- t h r o u ^  Texas
nations, a bead covennf u  ei •** **»tiaf a navy
ther required or usually worn 
through custom

and white knit suit with white 
I accessories They wiO reside la
'.AmariOo

So widespread is this practice The bnde atteeded M a^ Bar 
that even wben the ceremony is dm Baylor College. Hantta- 
ta the bnde's home, women Simmons I 'niverM^, where s 
gK^sts recogmae the religioas was a member of Sigma Tan 
aspect by covTnng their beads Delta, and was graduated with

COSDEN CHATTER

Af/ss Smith Marries 
In Baptist Church
Genie Smith and Jim Crooks 

recited weddmg vows Saturday 
evening at Crest view Baptist 
Church The couple wlD reside 
in the Settles Hotel Crooks is 
an employee of Shro>er Motor 
Co

Mr and Mrs Otto Peters Jr 
have ” as weekend guests at 
Lake Colorado Ctty. Mr and 
Mrs liee Hams of Fort Worth

Mrs Glynn Jordan has re
turned from Fordyce. A rk , 
where she attended the funeral 
of her brother-in-law, Charles 
Leahy

Mr, and Mrs Jack Alexander 
are in Santa Fe. N M , to at
tend the Western Association 
of .State Highway Officials. Sat
urday through Wednesday

Mrs Bill Thompson is in 
Seminole for the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs S. L 
Sneed Sr She Is also attendmg 
the wwlding of a friend while 
there

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert.s 
are off for a week of vacation 
along the coast near Port Isa 
bel

Mrs G. T. Guthrie will be 
in Galveston Monday to under 
go a checkup

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Gil
more wm have as a housegnest 
this summer his aon. wayw 
Gilmore, of Texarkana

A weekend guest la the Jobe- 
ay Hood home ii her grandson 
James Nti of Stanton 
. The BIB Bradford family is 
An a waak'e campfag trip la 
Redrlv«r,K. M.

F D Williams has been dis- 
mivsed from the hospital fol
lowing surgery and Is coo- 
valescmg at home

C E Griffith is the new bust 
ness manager of Ixical 826 He 
succeed.« Frank Parker

Mr and Mrs John Murphy 
are vacationing next week at 
Su Flags over Texas, plus a 
fishing fHjting to Silver City, 
N M Her stster, Virginia Mc
Kee is acfompanying them 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Cole
man and Stevie are la Fort 
Worth this weekend to visit Mr 
and Mrs Odis Wilson.

The l>es Beauvais family in 
enjoying an excursion to Six 
Flags over Texas this weekend 

Next week the James H. Ep- 
pler family will be fishing at 
Granite Shoals.

H F (Rip) Merrell Is on a 
two week vacation visiting rela
tives and friends in Dallas and 
Oirpus Chiiati.

’The Avery Faulka plan to flah 
at Possum Kingdom next week 

The M A Donagans are on 
a one week vacation, traveling 
into Colorado.

For their two week vacatton 
Mr. and Mrs BIB (longer wlB 
visit their son, BIB (Confer, in 
Dallaa. and wHh other i ^ -  
Uvea and friends hi SteplMa- 
vlUe.

Mrs E. L. Patton, mother of 
Boyot and Garrett Patton, la 
■Mb now to have vlaitora. She 
M hi Howard County HoaplUi 
FouadathM. s

I  P IS C O W M f C E N T I
GIBSON’S PHARMACY 
Now Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 SUNDAY
WE NOW HAVE TWO 

REGISTERED PHARMA
CISTS ON DUTY TO 

SERVE YOU

FRAN JONES . . .  TOM KORNEGAY

INTRODUCING
FO RE-GO

A PUASANT TASTIN«. LOW-CALORM 
AID IN LOSIN« W lfDHT.
•  NOfM 4AtlT PORMIND
•  NOM-STIMULATIN»

100-COUNT 4.79
1.89

'ï\
iS .

■ri

BOSTON  
ROCKERS 
SW IV EL  
ROCKERS 
Living Room Suite 
Hide-A-Bed Suite

■ M . tM -40

lARLT AM RICAN 
. IRANDT. R M . tlW A O

1-PC. NAUDAHYDI COVOI 
RMULAR S 2 )f.M  .....................

$199“
$189”

A L L  H A SSO CKS SOo/o off 1
Dining Room Suite ................
D A # l n * n ^ w M  ITALIAN PROVINCIAL, ORRSSBI 
D C Q l O O I n  M i l l i e  CHIST. NMHT STAND, H D . R M . S M 9J0  . . . .

$179”
$289”

A L L  M A P LE R ED U C ED  2S<>/o OR M ORE |
3 Sofs Ch3IS6 R M . i m j o ..........................................................................

P A ^ m # w # w n M  C i n S A a a  ^ IIN C H  PROVINCIAL, TRIPU D R U SH , 
D r a r i K I I I I  3 U I I 6  CHIST ON CH HT, PfOURI S MD. R M . S499.00

.......$99”
$349”

ASH  T R A Y S 39c|
MattresSf Boxspring» Headboard & Frame
TWIN S O I 
RMULAR $79.10 $44"

101 NYLON SPKIAL OROUP

CARPET Large Swivel Rockera
$6** $ 9 . TD. JUST RHHT POR THAT

PATHH'S DAY OIPT
mSTALLID ovn POAM RURRH PAD

1
M IATLY RIDUCID

1

7^MUt40K FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 4-5931
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istication Found 
Buenos Aires

By HLLIN FOWLER 
Buenos Alrea, callad "B. A." 

by the well traveled American, 
Is a sophisticated city remind
ful of European matropoUtan 
areas.

You can find the same t 
of entertainment and 
that is available In the 
or Europe: yet, in the dty is 
strange, new and exciting. Most 
travekers agree — there's noth 
ing like B. A., a perennial high- 
l i ^ t  of 
lea.

any trip to South Amer-

Argentina, a nation of 22 mil 
lion people, is about a third 
of the stxa of the United States 
This southernmost South Amer 
lean country extends 2.300 miles 
from the Bolivian border to the

The Argentinians a r e  great 
window shoppers and Florida 
Street, the city’s main shop
ping area, was crowded, the 
people, using the street more or 
less like a mall, moving aside 
as an occasional automobile 
moved through the throngs.

On the Calle Florida It is |>os- 
sible to buy some of the most 
exotic leather goods in the 
world — alligator bags and 
shoes, vicuna rugs, nutria coats 
guanaco fur ponchos, and items 
made of ostrich l e a t ^ .

We settled on buying two 
Items that probably cannot be 
purchased anywhere else a
pair of soft, beautiful white por- 

coM, barren windswept wastes! cupine gloves (without quills, 
of Tierra del Fugeo. Much of of course), and a woman’s os 
Argentina, famous for its beef.itrich leather billfold. Man 
is composed of cattle ranches Americans like to bring bad 
Most of them are large and a mate, an ornate, sflverHlec 
one famed spread makes the! orated gourd, and a “bombil- 
Klng Ranch seem like a cow; la," a silver tube used for 
pasture In comparison. > drinking “yerba mate." nation-

Buenos Aires, largest dty In al Argentinian drink, out of the 
latin  America with a po^la- gourd. Mate, a tea-like drink, 
tion of over 3 8 million, is as Is rather strange at first and 
cosmopolitan as any city in the you have to develop a Uste 
world. Argentina has long wel- for it. 
coined Immigration and the dty I 
hw  a high European popula- i iAUCMcVLAWD
tion, mosOy Italians, w t i ^ l n  l P “*
flueoce has given the musical ^ i* * ! * ! ^  is nis-
.SpanWi l a n ^ g e  the distinc
live sing-song accent so easUyl^*“  ^
rocogni^ble as Argentinian ”

LL'XLBV H im T S  **** atmosphere of gaucho-land.
The night from Montevideo to ^- restaurant and try the famed

beautiful steaks. The rastaurant 
was not the quiet, cosy type 
It would seat perhaps 300 peo
ple. Inside, we found thet 
steaks, lamb and other meata 
were being barbecued on rods 
stuck s tra im  tro from the pita 
In the centN of the floor

Despite a butcher’s strike — 
ratber common in Latin AmeT' 
k a  — we orderad steak, fraocb 
fries, a vegetable and salad 
The steak w u  at least two 
inches thick, barbecued to per
fection, and the most delicious 
I have ever eaten. 'Tbe bin, in 
eluding a built-in service 
charge, came to about $2.00

’That night we happened upon 
what apparantiy is entertain 
ment more for local residenta 
than for tourists. It was the 
Odeon Theatre, whkh billed

[Pink, Blue 
Party Held
Mrs. Charles Mudisette was 

honored with a pink and blue 
shower Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Overton, 808 
Colgate. Cohostesses w e r e  
drs. Garland Sanders, Mrs. F.
B. Rogers, Mrs. Lester Arn
old, M n. Melvin Ray, M n 
Raleigh Rutledge and Mrs. Bob 
Wren.

The refreshment table wai 
covnwd with a cutwork cleft 
and featured a centerpiece of a 
miniature cradle surrounded b f 
spring flowers. The indivkhtai 
cakes served were decorated 
with confection booties.

Honored guests were Mrs. S
C. Craig of Houston, grandmoth 
er of the honoree, and Mrs. Jim
my Parks, Temple, mother of 
Mrs. Modiiette. Forty-f 1 v e 
guests attended.

we arrived about 3 pm ., chock- Argentine beef

a m at
els on

A ’’ was only an hour 
ut 8 p m.,

Mw of the luxurious Tbe one that caught our eye 
on the famed and his- seemed to cater more to the 

toric Plaza San Martin We local residents than to tourists 
freshened up rather hurriedly In a window, m plain view of 
anxious to gri on with the shop^lthe street, cooks in gauebo cos- 
|dBg that has made Buenos tumes — baggy pants, boots 
Akes famous the world over, and wide belts — were cooking

Choose Sunglasses
Cboose your sunglasses as you 

would choose a beauty acces- 
gUuM shape 
face

sory. Make sure the 
suits not only your

y typical Argentinian folklore mu 
kpe and dandug. It waa ftorourii 

ly entertaming, profession^] 
done, and peinaps p v t  more 
of a feeling of the country than 
any side trip that we took.

It ia poasible. Juat out of 
Buenos Aires, for tbs tourist to 
visit some of tbe famed ranch 
es of the land. On thoae vistts 
be ia thoroughly enfertained. 
with typical music, dancing and 
"churrascos" or (Unners of bar
becued beef and Iamb aarvad 
by tba ganeboa.

A r g e n t  Is not aaMntliDy a 
mecca for Amarican tourists, 
but It Is an mtarasting, axotlc 
country that thay ihoald aee 
And it Is typtcaf of our fast, 
modern age that you can board 
a )et m Miami and, oofe 11 
hours later, land m f tk  n«d- 
nating country whkb has so 
much to offer m entertainment

but your
only rot 
hairdo as well.

shape

Engaged

Units Meet 
For Dinner
Tbe Udies Auxiliary to World 

War 1 Veterans. Barracki 1474 
had a Joint meeting Thursday 
evenmg with the Stanton unit ' 
The groups met at Stanton for a 
aalad rappw.

The men’s meetiiw was con 
ducted L. R. Mimdt, cor 
mander, and Mn. Ruby Simp 
■on. auxiliary pcaaklaat, waa In 
d iaifa  of the women’s session 

B o t h  clubs elected dele

Btes and alternates tor tbe July 
U state convention to be held 

m AUlene.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 18, 1965 7-C

Shower Affair 
Held Thursday

Mr. an i M n. Burten B. Bar- 
aett, 481 Ryan St., are as- 

the engapBMnt and 
apprenchhig marriage of ftek 
dan^rterTBomrte, m  Frankie 
Ckaadkr aen af Mr. and M n 
I. D. CmuMDer, IN  Beaten. 
The ceaple pinna tn be mar
ried A nim i 14 in the heme ef 

b r IM e c t’sthe

FAM ILY  N IGH T  
FOR PUBLIC

The Immnculnte Heart of 
Mary Altar Society will 
sponsor a Family N i^ t this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock in 
tho church hall. Mn. Robert 
L. Anderson is hostess and 
games and nfreshments 
will be provided. The pubUc 
Is mvlted to attend.

parents.

Miss Patricia Tubb, bride 
elect of Kenneth Eubanks, was 
honond Tburaday with a pre
nuptial abover m the Blue Room 
of Coiden Country Chib. The 
couple plans to be married m 
July.

Hostesses were Mn. Alton Un
derwood. Mn. Baker WilUa, 
Mn. Carl Gum. Mn. Paul 
Sledge, Mn. V. E. Lewis, Mn 
Roy Brooks, Mn. R. F. Davis. 
Mn. Cimton Hull, Mn. Sher
man Whitaker; Mn. John Annen 
and Mn. Marshall Cates.

Miss Tubb, sttlred m a white 
linen sheath, w u  presented a 
conage of yellow carnations 
Her mother, Mn. Horace Tubb. 
and her fiance’s mother, Mn 
C. R. Eubanks, were glvm cor
sages of white carnaUou.

The poUshnd refreshment ta
ble w u  centered wdth an ar
rangement of yellow and white

carnations and mlaiatun yellow 
rpsu in a white bowl. Cantering 
the flowm wen a mhiiature 
bride and groom. The silver 
punchbowl was flanked by yel
low tapers tn silver holden.

Tbe register table held the 
bride’s book and a small yellow 
carnations arrangement inter
spersed with greenery. Over f t  
guests attended. ^

Tbe bonoree received an alec- 
tric skillet from the hostesses.

Son Arrives At 
1 Earl Freemans
I Mr. and Mn. Earl Freeman, 
I Knott, announce the June 2 
adoption of their ton, Layton 
Earl. 'The infant w u  born May 
1. and weighed 19 poimda, 8 
ounces.

shopping and sfehtseeiag.
EOITOS'S NOTC: LaM W •ot
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w . m U t  to M r.■n«* Sto iartM HjraW 
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BtFORE YOU SPEND MORE, COMPARE . . .

Penney's 
uniform buys!

/

«ROUP I
Rert—ed Prom 
Rtfulm Sfock

ftROUP II 
SPICIAL 

PURCHASI

Compan our fashiM
ConiDiro the fibrics — liRnt, CBiwrw, swy 

ah Dacron polyester 5*
knit! AU in classic pure white -  ^  
vMit«! Most of all — compare the prices — you u 
agree we’n  •**‘*"|* '*^°* ' ''**“** jrot ft* U»

yno—yl SI

ARNEL SHIRT-JACKET
Never tren this Aroel triscsfsfe tricot wen- 
dorl And it's got that nest look, toe — 
penel trim en • mede-for-summer shirt- 
jeckot. Vslue plwsi

NEW !
hold-a-crease 
walk shorts 
never need 
ironing
Pe—ty’s owe pepulur Unhmrsity ftrud or 
smart Centtnsnfei styted waft sbortt. Ro- 
nmrkubls now Hold A-Cre—o treufment
IffW —* W  V vVt i  WVftW

Mid wear! ftot cotorful pMds or sends 
hi Deer— X petyestor-cott— or Fortret* 
pelyostof-cottoo. A fvemeedees veiee or
rtiit Pt—ry low prkol

compare I

2t to 41

F a t h e r ’s ,d a y  is  S u n d a y , J u n e  2 0

S T IL L  GOING ON!

TOWNCRAFT* DRESS SHIRTS 
COOL SHORT SLEEVES

V,

each
/ Nock SiiOB 14 To 17

Whites, patterns, solids, in euy<are Dacnm<R 
polyester and cotton or lightweight cotUm es- 
ford. Button-down, snapftb or regular ooBara. 
*rrim tapered fit! Hurry in . . . and 8AVB!



Miss Sharon LaRue Smith
Marries Jack R. Roden Jr.

8 ^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1965 a boy, Eric Russell, at 8:05
p.m., June 8, weighing

STORK CLUB
Hiss Sharon LaRue Smith 

became the bride of Jack Ra- 
bom Roden Jr., at 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening in the First 
Methodist Church. The double 
rmg ceremony was performed 
by Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pasUu'.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 3706 
Rebecca, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Ann Moore,
Austin, and Jack R. Roden Sr.,
Hurst.

The altar was centered with 
a crescent candelabrum flanked 
with seven branched candelabra 
holduig cathedral tapers. Grac
ing the altar was a sunburst 
arrangement of white chrysan- 
themumSf gladioli and stock 
against a background of ferns.

Miss Brenda Reid, organist, 
and Mlss Karon Elrod, vocalist, 
presented a selection of tra
ditional wedding musk.

The bnde entered the church 
with her father who escorted her 
to the altar and gave her in 
mamage

She wore a formal gow-n that 
was an original model of white 
imported French lace and tulle 
over satin The dress was de
signed with a portrait neck
line framed with an up-standmg 
bertha of lace and embroidered 
with seed pearls. The fitted lace 
bodice had long sleeves eodmg 
in pomts over the hands, and the 
skirt, made of scalloped tiers 
of tuDe, had its fullness empha
sised by hoops and crinoline 
worn underneath.

Her floor length veil of IDu- 
sion was of double tuOe and fell 
from a cap of criss-crossed 
seed pearls framed oe either 
side by Frenched silk organa 
nom piims sprinkled with seed 
pearls.

For her bouquet, the bride 
c hose white Cymbidium orchids, 
showered in Frenched carna
tions and stephanous. carried 
a;*>p a white Bible

t'arry uig out the weddmg tra- 
ditxms! the bride wore, for 
something old, her maternal,

Imouier's wedding band cousia of the bride, was matron laid with blue unported lace and{
HR5 JACK R.ABORN RODEN JR.

HOWARD COUNTY
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Car 
men Gonales, 707 N. Scurry, a 
boy, Robert R., at 12:40.p.m., 
June 4, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
E. Ramos, 642 Stanton, twin 
boys, John Anthony and Thom
as Joseph, at 12:35 p.m. knd 
12:41 p.m., weighing 5 pounds, 
8 ounces; and 5 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Schafer, Box 1, Coahoma, 
a boy, Steven Edward, at 11 
a.m., June 5, weighing 6 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Wayne Phillips. 1102 E. 6th. a 
girl. Amanda Kaye, at 9:26 
p.m., June 6, weighing 8 
poiuids, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lucio 
Villa, Box 803, Stanton, a girl, 
Cheryl M., at 6:04 a m., June 
7, weighing 7 pounds. >4 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Ray Ransom, 606 N. Bell, a 
boy, Anthony Ray. at 5:20 
am ., June 8, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Joe Lamb, 1201 College, a boy, 
Darren Lee. at 10’28 am .. 
June 8, Weißling 6 pounds. 15^ 
ounces

MEDICAL ARTS CUNTC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Halfman. S t Lawrence R t . 
Garden City, a boy, Nathan 
Andrew, at 3:46 p.m., June 8, 
weighing 8 pounds. 5>4 ounces 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr and Mrs Gar

land Graves. Box 45. Vealmoor,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith, 806 Douglas, a boy, Jef
fery Scott, at 5:52 p.m., June 
7, weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Law

rence A. Dils, S8-B Chanute, a 
girl, Rebecca Drew, at 6 a.m., 
June 3, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Kobersteln, 31-B Albrook. 
a girl, Jennifer Anne, at 1:35 
p.m., June 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 9)4 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Whitworth, 1900 
Hale, a girl, Michi Dorcas, at 
4:27 p.m., June 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 4)4 ounces.

pounds, 1)4 ounces.
Bora to 2nd U. and Mrs.

Roderick K. Ellsworth Jr., 
404)4 DaUas, a girl, Catherine 
Gwendolyn, at 3:38 a.m., June 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounc«.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs Rob
ert H. Hartaig. 76-A Ent, a 
girl, Kathryn Anne, at 6:45 
p.m., June 4. weighing 6
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
John E. Clement Jr., 606 State, 
a boy, Joseph Edward, at 8:M 
p.m., June 4, weighing 4
pounds.

Bora to Airman 2 C and Mrs 
Gum Monteleone, 309 W. 16th. 
a girl, Yvette Marie, at 6:02 
pm ., June 5. weighing 7
pounds. 6 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs Ken
neth L Hurd. S7-A Fairchild, a 
boy, Joey Lee. at 6 52 a m..| 
June 6. weighing 7 pounds. 5 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs Al
len J Menard. 1102 Lancaster, 
a girl, Sondra Ann. at 2:11 
pm ., June 6. weighing 6
pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Airman 1 C. and Mn 
W illiam R Bolstad. 511 E 13th

a girl. Judith Lynn, at 2 23
p m , June 4. weighing 
pound.s, 2 ounces |

Born to Mf and Mrs Denell; 
Sanders. 4402 39th S t , Lub-; 
ixxit. a boy, KeOy Scot, at 8 
a m .  June 6. weighing 71 
pounds. 14 ouBces I

SINGER*
SCWNM MACHINC
SERVICE
CALL AM M m

cunw

Leisure
Time
Comfort. . .

In A
RAINBOW

OF
COLORS

AND
SNOWY
WHITE

BERMUDAS
la Jr.-Teen k  

Jaalar Sixes. . .  
Stretch, Cettaa 
Aad Dacron. 
From S3.S0

Matching Or 
CentrasUng

BLOUSES
From $2.9f

317 RUNNELS
USE
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erandmoti
'-omethiBg new was her veil of of honor Bridesmaids were Miss 
lUamoo. and something bor YoUnq» Garrett. Miss Shen .An
mwed was ber wedding gowntA Mr. DAh w w im - Nlss TTuesa Foster Mrs

bnde was a flower gtrt 11 y e a rs j^ "* ”  “  Odessa
ago The blue item was ber gar- Thetr identkal floor-length
ter. ___  i gowns were of beav7 French

ATTENDA.STS blue satin with a c o o ^  neck-
Mrs Ted Baaven of £1 Paao.ilmcs. The bodices were nver-

Out-of-town guests were Mn
the beU-shaped skirts were ac-|j c  Batte. Odessa. M n Jerry 
i-ented with p^lum s of blueig^m,,
lace Their headpieces were ^ ^ __ c
made from Urge single c a b -i« !
bage roses f a s h ^  of blue!“ "....................... Mr and M n J W Smith andsilk organza attached to a short

Boys Attend Singing 
Classes In Sabinal

hslo veil of blue tulle ^  I a“
ned bouqueu of roses ^  ^ J ; ?
with blue tuDe and showered;
with blue streamers atop B i b l e s . i l ! d ~ o m f  
gifts from the bnde j

The best man was Buster 
'Barnes, and the ushers were 
I Carl Giles and Rickey Wisener 
The groomsmen were Bill An 
drews. Joe Dell Hudgtns. Andy 

. HUvaty. Monohans: and broth 
ifTS of the bridegroom. John Ro
den and James Roden. Austin

COAHOMA (SO — Marvm leased from the Howard County w ,
h  Mm Eddie Read, and Tern Hospital FoundatK» Flower girts were Lyro

A eeks to attend a singing school ^ ia iKa » ampoeu inry w ^
Ur« V R Hin«l*v a nm bouffaW SklrtS uf blueMn \  R Hinsley is a ps- of tbeir uncle and aunt, the .nd short sleeved Uce

• ent at the Malone and Hogan R ,.ds Mr and Mn Bob v t a t - S ^ .
and U m ungton were here Wednesday lo i^ -n»  nng bearer was Daron 

o I, c- V BUke Smith, nephew of the
■ “ m ^  J  “  ^"7‘***‘ bride Altar u p e r ^ t e n  were- M, with her daughter, M n Watlmgtan Is a sister of M n o ,,.  «istm- m  the biide-
Joyce McMurray. who u  ill. Read ^

thT TT» c  Roy Wrights left for For a weddmg trip to the
• Thursday and were ac-i couple s home in Hurst, the
• t r* ^ a ^ u ir ^  compaiued by Drexel Rutledge bnde chose a shnmp<olored

i  V JoHn-sUk shanumg sheath with
”y The boys wiU re- sleeveless Uce coat and wlute
mam m Waco The Wrights will acressones

Mn Laura Thomas of S«, f
Antonio IS vuiting here with
ler sons and families the Neal 
tkards and the Jun Wards 

Mr Ebb Echols has been re Work Continues 

On Patch Quilt

Big Spring High .School and at 
tended Howard rounty Jumor 
College The bndegroom also 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended Tex
as AAM Umirrsitv

RErEPTiON
FoUflwtng the ceremony, the 

Work on a patch quilt con ' reception was held m the fellow- 
tinued dunng the Wednesday ship hall of the church The hoo 
afternoon meetmg of the Sew ored couple were joined by the 
and rhatter Chib The group parents. M n H W. Batte. the 
met in the home of Mn Mar- bride's grsndmother, Mn C. L 
vto Sewell. 407 Washington Roden of Hurst, the bnde- 

The completed quilt will be groom’s grandmother; and fern 
auctioned off during the March mine attendants in greeting 
of Dimes drive next year Re guests
freshments were served to 12 Covering the refreshment ta 
members ble was a white Uce doth. The

The next meeting will be tn ¡centerpiece was a silver cande- 
the home of Mn Hollis Webb Ubra with tall tapen graced 
on June 22 with carnations and stock.

Current
Best Sellers
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Fiction
UP THE DOWN 

ST AIRf ASE 
Bel Kaifmaa 

A PILLAR OF IRON 
Tastar (aMwcl 
THE SOUBCT 

Jaaies Mirhener 
AN AMFRK AN DREAM 
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Nonfiction
QUEEN AKTORIA: BORN

TO s u n  Et:n
EUnbrth l^aagfurd 

MY SHADOW RAN FAST 
BUI Sands 

REMINiM EN( FJÌ 
Gen. DuugUt Mar Arthar

^ e d e d a ’i.
i k t  >SK«tt*

3399
12-20

Slick Little Sliver

The shaping that does so 
much for this sbm-Jim style is 
In the top. where little darts 
and curved aeanu do the trick. 
No. 3399 comes m sixes 12, 14. 
16 18, 20 Slxe 14 Ukes 314 
yards of 35-inch fabric or 2 \  
yards of 44-lnch 

Send 35 cenU plus 5 cetrts 
for this pattern to IRISposUge for this pattern to IRIS 

LANE (Bit Spriim Herald), 
Box 14M. l3ew York 1, N. Y,
Add 15 cenU for first class mail 
and spedai handUag 

Free pattern is waiting fdr 
«Ml SflBd M o n u  for our 

, Summer Pattern Book 
^  containa coupon for pnt- 
of jrov dMtoi.

tor baby's formal debut. .
Christening Set, $10.98

This BcaaUfal. Three Piece

Other Chrlstealag 
Sets Far Beys And 
Girli. Priced Frem 

13 96

i d

Remember . . . 
“Every Week Is 

BABY WEEK AT 
The Kid's Shep ”

r o s e  m a n e  r e i u .
Square neck in front plunges to waist in bock . . . striking 

cummerbund to odd interest.

II

Everything For The 
Baby's Layetta.

TH E KID'S SHOP
3re  A t Runnol« USE OUR LAYAWAY

2 5 . 0 0

Spatüouk free parking
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Mapping Return Trip
K tan Unbnrher, right, )eÍM the H. J. Ream 
tamlK, hb hects aa Big Spring’s first n< 
change student thb pnst yenr, In p bu lng

hb return trip te Germany June M. Jhn, 
left, and RIrk Jeln their parents in talking 
ever travel plans with Kians.

BARBECUE TO FOOTBALL

I First Exchange Student 
Savors New Experiences

By PRESTON MAYNARD 
Be hasn’t learned to eat Mex

ican food and he doesnl like 
American • style bread But 
Klaus Llmbacher of Weael. Ger
many, has gone Hshlng, double- 
dated In a car, water skied and 
eaten barbecue — each for the 
first time—during his IQ-month 
stay in Big Sprtag.

And he’s Teamed to watch 
televlsloo with hb shoes off.

He can recount a number of 
new experiences as Big Spring’s 
first exchange student, and both 
Klaus and the R. J. Ream fam
ily. hb hosts, recalled the II 
months together with an en
thusiastic endorsement of 
exchange program

“And he’s told us a lot of stor
ies about Germany.’’

While Jim and Rick learned to 
ski from Kbus, they taught him 
to water ski.

"We are a very Infomul fam
ily.’’ Mr Ream pointed out 
*'Hu way b  not so Informal, 
but then 1 think he's changed a 
lot himself thb jbar.’’ 

rAMiAt-MATCHfNG^ 
Kbus pointed out sonte dif

ferences between American and 
German life He feeb more em- 
phasb u  pUced on matmlal 

in this (things country The Ger-
man people read more 

"Soon after be arrived, v t  
th» were watching televbioo one 

Right and I realised we all had 
our shoes off,’’ Mrs Ream said

Kbus b  planning to write a 
btter to the next exchange stu
dent, giving the benefit of hb 
experiences thb past year.

"One mistake I think we made 
thb year was ui letting him car
ry a heavy school load,’’ Mr. 
Ream said.

Sharing experie^ices with 
Kbus. the family made numer 
00.« trips thb  past year to spots 
of interest In the Southwest. He 
attended fOotball games. Big 
Spnng Chic Theatre and Mid
land LltUe Theatre productioas. 
went on high school band tripe 

risbad Caverns.
trips
NM

For the Ream family, t h e i r , . ^  hi» is .i
house b  going to be much quiet- 
er, they a g r ^ .  after Kbus- 
embarts for Germany June M

EXCHANGE t ' t ’STOMS 
Kbus and the two Ream boys 

R ii^  U. and Jlaa. M. have
found a numerous of common

all Americans watch tele- 
vlsion with their shoes off *’ 

"Now, however, he kicks them 
off about as often as we do,’’ 
she said.

The fhmily enphastMd that
the exchange pro y am provide

'and to Car
“ We were tremendously 

pba.sed with the way the teen
agers accepted him.’’ Mrs. 
Ream said "They have includ
ed him in all their activities.’’ 

INTERESTED IN NEXT 
The family b  piR""<»g to 

have the next exchange student 
nd some weekoids wtth

interests during the year —'mutual benefib. both to the stu 
swimming, tennb. music and dent and hb hosts, b  aa ex- 
pist uDung. often into the earty change of undersuodliis and 

hours ¡knowledge of two countiM.morning hoi 
The noyi even divided bwn 

mowing chares three ways. 
“He’s taught us a lot ef HI-

"We’ve come te appreciate 
th lap  about him that are dif
ferent from ns.” Rick said, 

tb  things about Germany. s i^ " s a c h  aa hb  religioa. poUtkal
culture andas card ganMs. songs, 

customs, tastes.” Bkk
education, 

phâmophy.”

W ith Mixed Emotions, 
Klaus Soys His Goodbye

LIMBACHER i Finally, I want to thank aD 
.|ef you. this city of Big Spring

B> KI.AIS G.
Pear Cltuens of Big Speteg— T®® _ . .

The time has come that I '*®5îîîî“ y’J

Í ;

%

goodbve to your town For 10 
months 1 had the privUege and 
plea-sure to stay aa an ex-i 
change student here In Big 
Spring It was a Gnie of con 
tinuous )oy and excitement, 
full of beautiful hours and in
teresting experiences , and cer
tainly the most wonderful 10 
months in ray life.

As I try to express my grati
tude for aO that I have received 
from you. 1 find tt difficult to 
say the right words But I want 
to say “thank you”, and I say 
It with an my heart.

First of aD, I want to thank 
my foster family, the Reams, 
to whom I have grown so done 
in such s short time. I lived b  
their home and shared their 
life; and I was not an tntnider 
or a mere guest, but I was a 
member of the family In the 
everyday life I could see how 
Americans live, and what is 
more. I could understand how 
they think And ray own ways 
of thinking were re-shaped in 
the course of thb development 
The long talks which I had with 
my American brother Rickey, 
by themselves, probably had 
more Influence on my later life 
than I now can reall» . And 
here lies the purpose of the 
American FbW Service, the or-

{anlratlon which sent me here.
I Is to create understanding 

between individuab of different 
nations In order to help deepen 
the understanding of Uiese na
tions themselves. 1 only hope 
Ihst the Resms will come to 
vbit me in my fatherland as 
they have promised to do. Then 
I will be able to show them my 
town. Wesel. and my country. 
Orm any, as they have shovm 
me Big Spring and. on many 
family trips. Texas. New Mexi
co. and even Old Mexico.

Secondly, 1 want to thank my 
school. Big Spring High School: 
'The administration, together 
with the local Field Service 
Chapter, for advising me In po
tential probtems; tne faculty, 
for their guidance, and for tea 
ing me so many things I would 
never have learned elsewhere; 
and the studenb. wbo accepted 
me so neadlly u  one of their 
owjL among*whom I was 
a b ^ T 't i n d  subh wonderfu

appreebted every smfle
UKbhake. and I got 
of them It b  hard to 

y goodbye, but-you will un

“We’ve bamed a lot about 
the American Field Service pro- 
M m ,” Mrs. Ream said. BliUe 
Ow Beam bm ily pbam d most 
of Kbus' activities and trips 
thb year, she pointed out that 
b e o e ^  of the program would 
be extended and broadened if 
families other than the hosts 
also take an interest She said 
vaiioits families could ask the 
exchange student to accorape 
ny them on weekend trtpi aed 
outings.

Mrs. Ream will be présidât 
of the field service chapter here 
for the coming year.

WESTERN REGAUA
Kbos b  taking a host at Items 

from West Texas back to Ger* 
many, a school annual and rbg. 
a western hat presented to him 
last faU, boots and cowboy re 
gsib.

He win leave Big Spring on 
hb 18th birthday, and when he 
arrives In Germany, he wiO be 
able to obtain hb first drivers

•derstand thb—I am also look-ilkease Cterman youths are uol 
tug forward to bebg home i allowed to drive until that age 
a^dn And while Kbus expressed

So. I am leaving, as weipbns to someday return to the 
would say In Germany, "with I'nited States and to his family
one eye trvlng and one eye 
b u y in g  " (W  thing, however, 

know for sure: some day I

thefor the past year, 
also revealed th ^  hope to 
el someday to E u ro^  ar

Reams 
trav 

and. of
win be back b  thb "little town ¡course, Wesel, Germany in par- 
with the big heart.’’ Iticubr.

» t
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WMCN YOU TAKE CONTINtNTAL 
T R A IL W A T S ’ C O N V E N IE N T  
THRU-SERVICE...YOU STAY ON 
THE SAME COMPORTAULE SUS 
ALL THE WAY TO YOUR DES
TINATION. YOU SAVE TRAVEL 
TIME AND AVOID UOTHERSOME 
■US CHANOES...SECAUSE YOU 
TRAVEL THE PASTEST, MOST 
DIRECT ROUTES.

SAMPLE THRU-BUS FARES
ONE WAY

Saa Dieg* ................... U.U
Mbml .......................  48.SS
Memplib ......................  S JS
Nashville ...................... M.M

]|7  Scurry S i 
(Crawfart 

HMM BMg.)

m im iS
nAILWAYM 

•UB
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7-PIECE DINING OUTFIT '*
GoT9«otis wobuE wood qrain plastic 
top. 34x4t — 40” table hi brone wMi S P Q 9 S  
4 NiotchiRq choirs. M booqht separately . .

> verdes-̂ ®'”* 
loe -  ioxn»®-

c®** * "  Res)®®®

“• f t

ï i .  y «

cam

STUNNING t-PC. BEDROOM!
Magnificent new platinum gray mahogany 
suite in modern design includes double 
dresser, beveled mirror, chest, panel bed. 
innerspnng mattress, box springs and pair 
of bed pillows.

* iiq » 5
If Beaght Separately ................. X tO

• • '

-At

, V»

LUXURIOUS 7-PC. LIVING ROOM OUTFIT!
Right off the designer's drawing board! Superb mod
em wide slant arm sofa and club chair with foam 
cushions! Three walnut finish tables and two gold- 
trimmed lamps.

If Ibughi Separately ........................... X JO

* V »A
a a . IH C L '

r u g
o o t ®

ShuOar T* Sketch

Vi»'*

o

BIG SPR IN G  FU R N IT U R E
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631 I I
___________________ ■ - . i - v*



Needs No Runway, Safer
And Faster Than Copters
EDITOR'S NOTE —  Ttx conc*p4 of 

on Qirpton« ttnf con do «vwythmo o 
convonKonol pton* eon do but wnlcb 
rooutr«« no rvmwov nm  provod out mony 
V»or» ooo No« OT**lno oround
to  OulMing aomolttlno more INon o Kl- 
•MMIe toy

By ROBERT E. FORD
A m ocmNO R ro u  WtHor

DALLAS (AP) — The tlr- 
man’s — and civilian’s — dream 
of a nonoonventional airplane 
that requires no expensive run
way is so far advanced that 
the military is tosting the craft 
to see ho>% many uses it has.

The helicopter also needs no 
runway. But the makers of the 
new plane. Ling - Temco-\'ought 
of Dallas, say their craft can 
fly more than twice as fast and 
is safer.

'The plane is the XC1-12A. so 
new no one has given it a name.

Many Vertical Short Take Off 
and Landing planes have been 
made. Company spokesmen say, 
howesTr. that they were put to
gether onlv to prove that it can 
be done The XCt42. they say, 
provides a practical workhorse.

Dr trailer Hesse, p n ^ a m  
head of the I12.S million project, 
swears the XCH? is not de
signed to supplant the helicop
ter.

He said that it is designed, at

Snub-Nosed And Air-Borne
High camera speed makes the propellers ap
pear slopped as this Vertical Short Take (Iff 
aod Laadiag aircraft hovers. The craft, bailt

by l.ing-Temco-\'o«ght n d e r military roi- 
trart, is helag tested.

for
The plane hovers so well it i've machines and three have|

been built.

’The .Navy needed a plane that plane still will scoot through the can be boosted to 3.800 miles If
least for civilian use. to flv fromlwouW fit on an aircraft earner air at 430 miles per hour. Cniis- needed,
downtown in one city to dow n-'el^atorr jing speed is 300. ¡ T h e  military contracted
town in another at great speed ' The XC142 turns its wmgs

Dr Hesse repeats. ‘ It is a I'tCi aPPe*rs suspended on a rope
big ai^lane - -  p r ^ b ^  j j r d  and actually leaps into the ^  ^  ^  ^

^  . u icemen with their 60-póunds-plus at the moment. Another b  be-
mental models built by ses-eral The pilot rotates the wings- of a d ^ i 'B g  checked after Its wing Ups
companies. engines forward when he reach fuel tanks It can carry 12 000'touched ground in an unexpect-

The aircraft looks more like es a convenient height and then pounds of cargo 'ed backlash of air from the pro-
a box with propellers than an possesses a coeventional appear- Ipellors. The third b  being dls-
airplane or helicopter jing aircraft. j Its range Is 480 miles but th ^ jaMembled for routine in.spec-

‘ The Army said it wanted aj At this point, the pilot cuts 
box. " explained Dr Hesse two engines to save fuel. The Pet Voccination

Jam H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MICIURL L  CHOWINS. OD 
CHARLES W NEEFE, CooUct Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab TechnIciaB 
HEI.EN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North of Court House) 
106 West Third Dial AM »-2S01

tion after test flights 
Commerrbl airlines show in

terest in the pbne but not at
Slated At Coahomo SSJ,

;by the military could cut the> 
COAHOMA—The City of Coa-'cost of S2 milikm each." eiU-i 

homa has arranged for a veter- nutted Dfr Hesse 
inarian. Dr Joe Neff, to be at ono breakthrough of engineer- 
the fire station in Coahoma jnp skill «  a wing design with 
June 21 to vaccinate dogs and d^fk^tors which permit a steady 
cats. -Mrs. Mattie Miller, city fjo^ of gij. over (he wmgs as 
swretary, .saKl .Saturday they change position from vcrti-i 
Hours will be from J a m  to ^al to horizontal and back 
noon, and from 2 to 5 p m. again This prevents stalling 

“The City of Coahoma has and ls done without the pilot 
j ’ emplo>ed L. W Whitten as being required to make adjust-1 

■ city marsha'.’’ Mrs Miller ments
**** A rotor on the rear helps

nance requiring all dogs and maintain .sUbilily 
; l  o  cals running at large to be vac-, -n«. chief safety feature' 

and the ordinance will u  cms.s-shafting between the 
• be enforced.’ |rngtnes and the propellors sol

Tags, showing that pets are that the plane tan fly with four, 
¿ ”|'l|U’accinated. will be available at propellors turning although oolyi 

• the fire station for each animal :two engines are operating

iiniii!
íütimii

Bonking By Cor is Easy 
with Gold Star Service

\

««

r

When you'ue been uorking in the yard in old clothes, trying 
to get off fishing in a hurry, have a car load of Cubs, or 
just don't uant to get out in the heat . . . .  that is the 
time that First National motor banking comes in so handy. 
Just pull up to any of the four drive-in uindows for fast, 
efficient banking. You’re probably a personal friend of one 
of our tellers anyhow, and she won't mind if the kids are 
noisy or your gardening clothes aren’t too clean. She will 
be rather fussy about the service she gives you though . .  
we pride ourselves on Cold Star Service.

0

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main Spring

R . O . I . C .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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I
Acaoss

Favoroble 
publicity 

5 Engllth resort 
9 Strongboic

13 Gon« : 
doomed on#

14 Great loks
15 Sailor's coll
16 Not contntw^ û«
18 Secret pibce
19 Famed Virginlon
20 Biblical potriorch
21 Give the 

opportunity to
23 Ciottities
25 Spruoa
26 Niggordly
31 Block gum tree
34 Spreod 

UTKontrolably
35 Bock
36 Immedlotely
37 Ploy divltim
39 Haze
40 Torodiddls
41 Gyrated
4 2  -q pk)
44 Univarvolity
47 Chontilly or ths 

Ilk«
48 Hhh'a 
52 Sudden
55 itecorded 

proceeoingt
56 Cheer at a 

corrida
57 W ild hog 
SB Nonreolistic

attitude: 2 wordi

61 Arm bono
62 Bom- 

oppurtenonco
63 Puffy twelllng
64 Drutigery
65 French tiinyner«
66 Shopper« delight

27 Ono of tho 
Horoo

21 'Think nothing

DOWN
1 Fleshy fruits
2 Eo«y gaits
3 Application
4 WidCKtreod*
5 Agitate .
6 W ar god
7 Stonrum
8 OiffereiKO
9 Delicateuon Item to Fictional ship's

cooteiii “
11 Straight gion
12 Jorw —
13 River in Arfzono 
17 Given to" " ^

self-exominotion 
22 Pirtochle cord
24 Sign on o door
25 Federal ogent:

2 words

29 Centtellolory 
Beor

30 Topera
31 Boby powdsr
32 River imisssl»
33 ''Lyeidos" for 

one
38 Attroctive
39 Opposite of fcm. 
41 Rebuff
43 PlontoHorts 

thon ene
45 More thon ens
46 Shell loyers
49 Cooper's piona
50 Smtñtta figa
51 Evening, In 

Romo
52 Bordir en
53 Philíppino knifa
54 H indj prInceM
55 Top drowtr:'

2  worda
59 Cdidron
60

How Texons 
Cast Votes

WASHING’TON (AP) -  How 
Texas congressmen voted:

On Fulbrlgtat, D-Ark., smoKl- 
ment, adopted 42-M, adding to 

n aidforeign aid authorization bill 
i n  mlllkm for expanding pro
gram in Southeast A ^ :  For— 
Yarborough, Agatnst-Tower.

On Proxmlre, D-Wb., aiitBnd- 
ment, rejected 29-60, to prohibit 
purchaaes of oil under foreign 
aid program at higher th u  
competitive w o r l d  prices: 
Against—Yarborough and Tow
er.

On

raise limit on national debt 
from $324 billion to |I28 bllUon: 
For—Beckworth, Brooks, Gonza- 
lei, Mahon, Patman, Pickle, 
Poage, Roberts, Teague. Thom- 
aa, Thompson, Wright, Young. 
Against; Burleson, Casey, de b  
Garza, Dowdy, Ftaher, Rogers, 
White. Not voting: CabeU, Pool, 
Purcell. V

Gruenlng, D • Alaaka, 
amendments, rejected 2M3, to

PottU *f 
F44oy, 

JuiiR 11, 

SoKod

limit forelffi aid authorization 
bill to one year Instead of two: 
For—Yarborough and Tower.

On passage. 229-164, of bill to

gWf TUOI row
o í a
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R HAVE FUN IN SUN 
lUT IE CAREFUL

The sun’s rays can so slowly, painlessly and 
seriously affect the skin and eyes that before 
you realize it a discomforting and sometimes 
dangerous condition develops

We carry a comptete slock of approved 
sunglasses and sunburn preventives. Redheads' 
and blondes’ skma usuaUy are more sensitive. 
Brunettes neeed stronger pcxiducts. We stock 
your favorite brands and will be glad to bslp 
you select the one most effective for you.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 

you need a modlcuit. Pick up your preecrlp- 
Uon U shopping nearby, or we will deliver 
promptly witiwut extra charge A great many 
people entrust ua with their prescriptions. May 
sre compound yours?

ÛNNWgni
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

JOHNSON DUL AM 6-IÌ66

'S'.iV'íí''
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People on the go ...go  Cadillac!
If you have consideretd moving up to Cadillac, vacation time is the perfect 

time to act. Whether you travel across town or across America, nothing can 
equal a new or used Cadillac for luxur>% comfort, value and performance.

'Iliis nimmrr could bring you the greatest motoring pleas
ure of yout life — if you put a Cadillac in your plans. 
Whether it is one of the twelve exciting new models or 
one that ha* seen previous service, you’ll enjoy the finest 
that travel has to offer. With its great performance, unsur
passed comfort and east of handling, a Cadillac leti you

put In a full day at the wheel and still feel relaxed. And 
this same easy going makes the supermarket run a pleas- 
urt instead of a chora. The one place to purchase a 
Cadillac, regardless of model or year,!« at your authorised 
Cadillac dealer’s. Mis experience has made him an expert 
counselor on luxury car motoring. Visit him real aooa.

Standaid of dieWorld
V k

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER’S FINE SELECTION OF NEW AND USED CADILUCl

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY STREET «  PHONE AM 4^3S4 0»«WL»»oretss;

NBWMPRKvvemti
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1965 3-D*y all I say and do that hon-
■ eety produces happiness

PEAR ABBY

j Mother's
" First Job
Î~***r?irft<iannrM vaani o s ' rir 

DEAR ABBY: A currently 
successful author seems to be 
harping on the theory that in 
order for a woman to be “ful
filled,” even though she la a 
wife and mother, she needs a 
profession or a job outside her 
home. You are a “pro,” Abby 
How do you feel about that? 

STAY-AT-HOME MOTHER 
d ea r  MOTHER: I am eM 

“pre” who Is “con” on that 
theory. Motherhood (at least nn 
til the children are in school all 
day) Is a foil time job. And if 
R Is done properly. It more than 
“fnlfllls” a woman. There te no 
greater responsibllilv than gnid

my own selfish satisfaction or 
to show my power.

Let me not tempt my child to 
lie or steal. And guide me hour 
by hour that I may demonstrate

Reduce, I pray, the meanness 
in me. And when I am out of 
sorts, help me, Oh Lord, to hold 
my tongue.

May I ever be mindful that 
my children are children and I 
should not expect of them the 
judgment of adults.

Let me not rob them of the 
opportunity to wait on them 
selves and to make decisions.

Bless me urith the bigness to 
grant them all their reasonable 
requests, and the courage to 
deny them privileges I know 
will do them harm.

Make me fair and just and 
kind. And fit me. Oh Lord, to 
be loved and respected and im
itated by my children. Amen.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

T-TA Schedules Earlier 
Flights To Eastern Cities

#iüf- early morning Bight of Trans-
M 2 i X ‘c it'T cT l'̂ «" *««ve Big• .  . .  Spring at 6;07 am . Instead of

By M. A. WEBB ling the week, except activity 
Good news to air travelers of local flight training and club 

will be the rescheduling of thel” y*"8 Training of instrucUon 
c r lv

DEAR ABBY: My skin

pilots at Webb Air Force Base, 
has started. The “standardiza 
tk>n” courses are being given 
by Webb personnel. Two ot the 
T-41A trainers were in opera

Spring _____________
S:33 a m. The new schedule, to

-----  ------- „ j  ,— j include a few other chan
July t-^in  uaiorrs were in opera

! .u ^ . "  y-ordin« »o Dean Berry, T-TAnion in the program Friday ift-
• pleading with all mothers to station manager at Howard emooo Six of the airplanw are 
keep e ^ r i c  extension cords| County Airport Howard County iUrport for

■ b i S W  u j T r i r ' . i i Z i i  N» « « .....................DCCflUS^ Of Iw  trs ip c  SCCid6f)t « .ill ITHoM A9A

■“hU ”**cord 5 ? h w ^  ®*^8inate in Midland at 5 :«
vMi Ik2***̂  ^ * "* ,a  m., leave Big .Spring at 8:97 mAmhwr« »mnayou and that mother to knoW;._. ip«ve Abilene at 7 a m 1^***^*^ B®!®?
that that letter has helped at ’arrlv^ m n i la s  at 7-M Cherokee during the week
S S  m k e i r i i ‘iS*e J  • "> The Abilene h S  ¿e”  S v i ^ i l t o n  ^  M ^

I f''«»>t No 115. formerly kSv
« V  I Dallas at 8:47 a m. and ar-Th^t wsy I didn t hsve to pt^Difiymo m gj« Soniiff mX. lD'2t

Abilene,
.daughter has j i ^  s la r t^  to arrive m Big Spring more

»1 *"** •"  «arl*«' Hta® if»easy ii wouui nave been lor her -pij flight will seawi« lav—uavioson across
to get hold of that cord and put | ..Kw-tr 3  ajhu.:country). Dniyun (3), .Sammye
ft In her mouth, my blood runs (i). Sullivan (2), l&thy (4).
cold 1 immediately dLsconnect-. I Morrell (2 and cross country),
ed the cord and it is now hang- Flight No lf7, now arriving iCreen; Cessna 172—Thomas
ing in the broom ckwet. My,*" -Spring at I.®? p m , wiD (j). Bauer, Green (2), Bailey,
thanks to you, Abby. for p rin t- *Ttve five minutes Uter. -  — --------- -
tng that letter I lost one son detailed schedules wiU
to a congenital heart defect last available soon to pinpouil 
vear. and would hate to lose the ’i™« f’*«*'** in and out of
imly child I have left to electro- ***« Spring In aU direcUons. 
rution because of my carcles.s j  xbe new morning and eve 
ness Sincerely. MRS H Inlng flights to and from the

—And because Sunday, June cuit wiU be of more conven- 
13th Is Oiildren's Day: jlence to persons from this area

the training.
• • • -

Howard County Flying Club 
members going up in the Colt

Fort, Wliite, Gann, Gamer, 
(Tierokee IW—Dodson (cross 
country), E. Long (cross coun
try), Reed (2), Bonnie (cross 
country), HeartsiU.

Webb Aero Club flights 
made in the two Cessnas, were: 
Cessna 158—Davidson (cross

Garianl (2), McComas, Kunkle
(2).

Big Spring Flying Club pilot« 
out were: Colt-Neefe; Sky- 
hawk—Bettle (2-day cross coun
try), Maxson, Allen (2). Stew
art (2).

. I...........-  ,----------- - ........ .. Work on the new hangar-of-
A PARENTS PRAYER who want to attend to business!fke for contmet training of

Webb pilots, was stopped tern 
porarUy by the rains Friday 
moraine The steel is im. and 
skiing Is up on about batf of

Oh. heavenly Father, make me ^ u r n  the same day 
a better parent Teach me to Trans Texas Airways, in begin 
unòenUnd my children, to serw * to several areas
ten pauentlv to what thev have »"fon»»«* U» *ir- «Wing is u|
to sav. and'to answer all their »raveling public that every ef jtbe building 
questions kindly Keep me from:I®r7 would be made to adjustj
interrupting them or contradict-1"»**1** J® cu irto in e rS | ^  D . » . .
ing t)»em Make me as courle-;*®.»^ advantage The newi I 0  L/ISD3 l1(j D3 SC 
out to them as I would have effect July]
them bf to me Forbéd that I *t cnangw tn sevenl| f^ppt*^ CHRIVn fAP^ —
0««U  Uu«h .< tl» .r m l,-:* ''“  »  “•  • )« " >  «  ' « 1 «
lake*, or resort to shame or rid j  • • • Training "Squadron 30 at the
mile when they displease me i Not too much has taken place Naval Air Station here, but gave 
May 1 never punish them ffw at Howard County Airport dur-'no rea.<ion for the action.

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Year
I»M
1«1
190?
1903
1904
1905 
190«
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915 
1910
1917
1918
1919
1920 
1931
1922
1923
1924
1925 
193«
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935 
193«
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945 
194«
1947
1948
1949 
10-Year 
Average
1950 
1961
1952
1953
1954
1955 
195«
1957
1958
1959 
iO-Year 
Average
1900
1901 
1982 
1963 
1904
•S-Year , 
Average. 1.50

Ffb Mar. April Mav Jaar JatT Aig. S r t . Ort. Nav. Dee TaUli
025 089 512 432 171 0 99 1 «5 277 204 1 18 013 21 61
1 93 tre 167 217 1 06 473 0 11 303 058 1 00 024 1683
002 tir 056 455 1 41 1289 I 24 246 092 228 034 27.28
0H4 0 24 008 1 55 293 036 079 3 16 022 000 tir 10 98
tre fl on 1 12 340 406 0 75 227 345 050 088 0 43 17.11
1 34 289 334 5 71 3 52 3 40 240 338 1 7« 1 74 077 30 73
0 81 0 87 298 3 52 2.S6 4 41 508 084 1 11 296 0 51 25 96
tre. 1 «9 • 22 1 97 086 1 81 1 52 27« 11 87 1 37 627 24 54
tre 028 527 409 099 1 79 290 2 01 025 1 40 000 1941
tre 0 42 0 01 217 1 62 065 1 23 070 079 4 01 0 64 12 26
0 03 028 I 00 069 0 71 1 24 004 042 232 017 0 12 725
420 0 43 255 032 030 1 34 037 17» 025 018 253 14 84
1 02 0 17 055 I IO 1 19 1 25 I 04 1 16 1 50 1 13 099 11.10
053 1 41 1 44 1 08 328 097 004 272 322 1 89 262 19 49
004 077 058 42« 400 I 44 399 078 437 1 04 1 43 23 00
0 15 083 575 044 1 58 4 43 32« 2»5 1 33 000 0 57 20 84
000 174 212 014 I 59 242 4 31 087 1 30 1 01 010 15 73
0 00 0 03 097 OSI 098 073 0 17 07« 000 012 000 468
0 73 009 010 1 19 353 016 0 24 1 66 I 9« 074 1 32 12 35
000 30C 1 45 1 43 828 095 360 743 <31 678 009 34 01
020 012 008 532 1 33 0 91 630 069 1 «5 222 020 21 21
090 I 15 0 II 3 69 277 0 45 085 0 71 023 tre. tre. 11 11
008 1 73 12 77 236 289 038 122 tir. 1 15 135 000 23 31
3 01 2 1« 4 58 1 24 2 61 1 68 098 1 53 531 1 18 1.69 2126
0 50 062 0 91 362 005 096 203 068 1 42 005 013 11 00
0 on t ir 4 A3 209 1 00 I 22 296 306 311 014 000 18 16
000 2 18 2 24 I 96 438 227 I «2 356 3 49 032 219 25 25
1 09 027 I 10 1 28 2 18 122 042 400 045 tir. 042 13.56
0 75 002 0 48 10 10 095 1 87 268 07« 131 o n 006 20 04
085 2 84 013 3 18 1 08 2 81 172 544 328 074 000 22 44
000 o n 233 1 95 I 65 068 218 0 24 2S2 232 1.43 15.97
097 1 20 253 0 75 059 248 095 004 70« 338 1 33 BS9
3 81 017 2 24 517 463 023 468 870 050 tre. 300 34.25
079 018 005 096 016 1 41 476 064 054 115 054 11.29
050 1 50 173 008 125 099 294 0«1 6 17 1 00 005 12.09
1 32 1.88 1 Iff 460 598 088 1 54 393 259 148 046 25 95
003 194 0 51 455 048 095 000 10 52 1 90 058 063 22 25
009 1 51 063 336 1 14 089 195 034 1 35 158 15« 14.84
17« 033 095 180 685 5.35 045 011 10« 073 002 21.32,
0 13 006 044 290 2 61 145 2.47 000 081 121 066 15.45'
1 08 009 055 182 503 007 303 1 19 144 1.81 062 16.13
102 3 14 284 489 4 19 310 206 362 394 018 145 31.02
030 000 2 57 1 85 127 054 843 426 147 008 281 23.68
002 08« 025 444 093 305 0 10 028 0 18 1.17 2 76 14 24
262 tre. 014 290 1 36 213 099 164 090 270 1 36 17.79
929 194 000 008 115 925 606 165 303 003 038 25.31
0 13 0 5« 012 108 180 009 1.21 2.31 268 016 147 13.03
005 1 54 tre. 451 072 1.42 0.02 070 056 1.49 1.35 12.94
075 0 16 000 094 116 579 1.11 002 208 000 030 12.47
090 031 2.23 442 2.76 052 0.91 1.43 1.91 000 050 18.M

o n 1 » IH 288 2.B 2.02 3.94 2.14 3.02 1.04 0.81 18.87
030 000 260 799 1.62 426 0.71 23« 000 000 000 20.75
0 14 05« 038 206 195 2.28 2.42 100 094 012 022 12.16
023 022 051 082 100 071 6.71 322 000 l.«l 107 0.201
039 111 120 0.71 029 067 0.70 055 635 013 0.13 13.05
008 008 284 765 430 013 1.22 006 0.97 946 0 10 18.42 i
022 009 tre. 3.70 079 494 353 080 105 017 000 15.04'
017 002 1.«« 1.12 022 095 0.59 006 202 0.13 090 8.06'
017 0.40 157 796 166 093 2.40 1.24 328 102 029 23.14
1.48 1.43 189 183 131 149 1.11 103 3.31 6.91 tre. 18.351
oes 0.7« 0«S 390 497 446 196 1.34 2.77 0.18 1.85 23.14

O.M 0.83 1.0 2.N 2.14 2.1$ 1.19 i .n 2.0« 0.N 0.79 18.48Ì
0.77 020 202 109 000 433 1.23 102 1.78 007 1.85 15.731
068 1.8S 001 082 550 «so 009 3.21 0.20 2.H 0.38 22.861
tre. 071 061 0.31 1.2« 300 094 1.40 095 0.17 1.21 18.871
10« tre. 3.19 4.18 328 07« 1.04 1.13 0.10 1.38 021 18.30
035 100 013 157 2.18 088 0.82 1.70 0.11 0.44 064 10.38

U l 0.81 i .n ITI 2.11 8.11 1.88 2.M I J I OJO-^ 0.71 i m •
iTi 0.01 i .n i.70 7.10
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Join the Thousands 
Reading The Herald!

There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier on(d more 
welcome than your doily paper. It keeps you current on 
world affairs, stimulates your mind, tickles your sense of hu
mor, puts facts at your fingertips:

It's short-lived -  but it grows old gracefully. Today's 
paper won't be dead tomorrow or even the day after that. 
So much that's in it is timeless os well os timely. Things 
like expert financial and medical advice, recipes, do-it-your
self hints, special features and stories, pictures -- these are 
just a few of the ageless extras your daily paper gives you.

In this era of mass communications, your newspaper 
stands out as a tangible document. It's yours to read, put 
down, pick up and-read again, clip and save.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Dial AM 4-4331



A  Devotional For The Day
a»« saw the child (Moses): and, behold, the babe wept. And she 
had compassion on him. (Exodus 2:8)
MlAVER: Our Father, help us to trust enough to obey, and 
then k w p  on trusting to the end of our lives. Help us to use 
the abilities of hand, mind, and heart to do Thy will in our 
contacts with family, friend, and stranger. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Very Important Matter
A reminder is in order that Just 10 

days away is a very important ac
tion to be taken by the Howard 
County taxpayers who want to see 
progress continued.

It k  on Tuesday, Jime 23. that vot
ers wiii be called on to make a 
decision for the county to issue up to 
$000,000 in bonds to finance purchase 
of r ^ t  of wav to make possible more 
highway development.

At immediate stake are extensions 
to FM 700. which is the beginning of 
a very helpful arterial “loop" around 
Big Spring, to sen-e business, indus
try, residents, and to open the way 
for that growth that new roadways 
inevitably bring

The State Highway Department is 
ready now to constnict a northward 
extension of FM 700, from Interstate 
20 east of town, on up to the Snyder 
Highway, at the Gail Road intersec
tion. The county pledged right of way 
for this project' back in IMS. has not 
had the money to complete its land 
acquisition

Tbe department is pressing for ac
tion on this, fearing that the money 
allotment already made might be with
drawn if plans are not pushed soon.

to the southwest, as a matter of fact 
This is one of the heaviest-traveled 
roadways la the county, and some 
traffic separation and removal cS a 
dangerous intersection is of mime pri-
Of%.

The County Commissionen Court 
has asked for a $600,OW authoritaUon, 
but will not issue all the bonds unless 
and until necessary. It is good busi
ness on the part of the court to have 
a sufflcieocy of authorisation rather 
than to run out funds right when a 
project is in the making.

The inice tag is a bargain. The 
county will have to adjust its rate 
by only seven cents (ba<± to the rate 
which was paid three and four years 
ago). On the county's assessment 
scale, the average homeowner’s share 
of the cost would be about equivalent 
to a carton of cigarettes a year. If 
you have a borne worth actually 
boo. your tax for the road bonds would 
be less than 2S cents per month

The county is getting in return more 
m state construction.

Next on the department's planning 
.....................  to FMboard is a vital improvement 

700 to the south and west. It is pro
posed to straighten, widen, and re
route a good part of this road, from 
GoUed Street, across US 87 south, and 
on to US M west.

Here is a development that means 
much to many residential and busi
ness sections of the dty—«n of those

than $2,000,000 
and untold new opportunities for bust 
ness development and Improved traf
fic contrtd.

One of the “musts" for growth and 
development is a proper system of 
traffic ways. The county is now reedy 
to go forward with these projects — 
and. incidentally, to 
position of calliag f 
from the state

The bond issue on June 23 ought to 
carry by a wide margin, and people 
intensoMd in progress will do wtet 
they can to see that it does.

place itself in the 
for future projects

nrou MEAN PERRY MASON W O N T BE ON AGAINP'

J .  A . L i V i n g s to n

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Getting On Each Other's Nerves

WASHINGTON—The announcement 
that the next AmsricaB ^» ce  flight 
may te  for eight days was greeted 
with mixed reactions by those of us 
who worry about such things. Ulule 
astronauts McDhritt and hlilte seemed 
to get along okay (McDtvttt did can 
White a dirty dog for messing up hu 
windshieid) there imot come a time 
when two men n  a small capsule are 
going to start getting on each other’s 
nerves

I PltEDICT It win come around 
Gemini 11, when two astronauts. Ma
jor Alpha and Commander Beta have 
been in orbit for 13 days

Suddenly Alpha says to Beu. “Yon 
forgot to ' put the top on the food 
paste tube “

Beta replies. “Big deal* so I for
got I'm getting sick and tired of 
you cleantng and dusting the capsule 
all day long "

‘T happen to like a neat ship And

“Where you been?" Alpha wants to 
know.

I don't enjoy picktag up after
either You left your soda on the 
shield yesterday."

“l l ia t  do yon mean, where have I 
been* I told you I was taking a walk " 

“Wen. how do you expect me to 
sleep when you're out sraQang in 
^tace?**

“WY’ SOHLS were wet and I want
ed them to dry TVre aren’t too 
many places you can dry socks in this 
thing, you know I took this trip so 1 
could get sway from aU my wife's 
nagging and }roo're getting worse than

“WERE THERE any calls for 
K?" Beu asks.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
since Fve suyed away from 

church for aome time. now. I'm 
ashamed to show my face there 
again G W
liU t'i  like uyuix. "I have beea on 

a diot. and I'm anam ed to eat with 
my family again." or like saying. 
“I haven't paid the grocery bui for 
so long. I'm ashamed to pay what
I

Don't let pride or embarrassmem 
keep you from doing the thing you 
need most Your friends at church 
should welcome you with opeu arms 
That is what is unique about church. 
Other organizations chide members 
who are Lex in their obllgatioas and 
responsibilities But since church Is 
for people who make mistakes, we 
always find forgiveness and under- 
sundlng

IVhen Peter denied Christ. Jesus 
didn’t scold him. He m e r ^  asked: 
“ Peltr. lovest thpu me*” Ttwugh he 
had forsaken ChAst when He needed 
him most, our Lord wyt interested in 
only one thing: Whether Peter loved 
Rim or not.

Christ loves you, and He will for-

Eve you for yoar unfaithfulness Go 
icfc, as Peter did. and HU He will 

want to know is; “Do you love Me*” 
And If we love Him. we will serve 
Him, and obey His commands.

“I E  WA.yrEO to know If we could 
go down to the ranch on the weekend " 

“Are you going*''
“ I thought I might ”
"Then I'm not going RTien I make 

my re-entry I'm not going anywhere 
with you ”

“That goes double for me If I never 
see you again It will be too soon.” 

“R1M) made up my bed*"
“I made It up "
“ LUTEN, ALPHA If I want my 

bed made up ITI make it up. Do you 
understand?"

“I think we ought to step outside 
and tenie this once and for all!" 

“That suits me fine"’
CCeewW . ewMMMr« lyMIcH I

Status Firm

T h t  B ig  S p r in g  H t r o ld

SANAA, Yemen(AP)—Yemen has a 
caste system which makes India's 
look downright simple. A man's so
cial status is determined not only by 
Its tribal origins—some tribes being 
more warlike and noble than other»— 
but by his occupatioa.

The most respected iob In this re
mote country is that or M^ph

mnammm •«>■> tWorSw; Mr 
MASTS HAWKS NÍW SeAeSÉa, lAC. 

mm a t«  iW 'tn» WTTltarn m St« Vrtm. t—»

-s-----*-----w■wpnBTti.
caiise Yemenis have a vague, if mis
taken. belief that most of the prophets 
like Mohammad and Moses, were

susIcsteTiow sAiet e«»«Mi m «e«r«nc«, 
0* cwrMr M SM IvM a. SI « I  W
H r Mar Sv rnail «Ama IH rnW* rMHw •( 
Si« SMS rrwnlMv. > "mnmt S< M, t
AIM MU SMB MM SMSS B W JiW I eerw B JW  tmm. $t ft pm imim. » iwmW  SASI. 4 m«AiA« 
W «  SkB SMSI H f yam

shepherds. 
Tne seco

Twrf" A tSO C IA tte e » t u  U «wes ot»«*» m 
maa Utn t  am al m> aam mmmoim mama

TA> «MiAe<«r» ara am tameaama m  amt aam
m’'<vma m i i « iw amiaaf attm mal am  am à 
BwriAif mar M o«»f«ct S «1 ma aam aaaa mm  
A <• maama •• mér amaam am m m  ama ta  
ta» nSwAin HM r

second is farming Warriors, of 
srhich there are many in this rouf^ 
and ready ebuntry, follow next in so
cial esteem.

A barber, greengrocer, water car
rier or blacksmith, on the other hand, 
Is considered to be very low on the 
sodal ladder.

In the mountain tribM ct the north,
the svBiHn is so rigidly observed that 

female

•rtuM mrn.0  ammiam artm Urn 'ma la«hmS •« 'MAC* «r • *  «H ««»«itl«lAS
■Bi wi |iA t mamt m* ateaaam an «am «««fc «w*y

M I
cteViBisp ciscutAVKM-riM hm«w u s 

arnmm at ma arnm amam m CMcamtam. a
al am aam cacamiaa.

I AIMBNC CJMk aMS-

S«D., Jw a  U, IM

the female memlMn of a trlb t are 
Bot allowed to marry boteben, bar
bers or others of slmliar castes.

If s tribesman marries a green
grocer's daughter, for instance, the 
tribe kills him. His son, brother or, 
father is the one usually aelectod to 
avenge the tribe’s "honor."

Those whose Jobs a r t  conaiderid 
lowly are so despised that even their 
teeth are believed to be hrfttlor.

Moit men who occupy tbeiw Jobe 
are deeoendsnu of slavee or A re of 
■00-Arab orlgiB. f

The Search For Imbalances* In Our Economy

she is "
“WeO. I didnT vohiateer to 1« your 

maid. I've got lots of etber thm p to 
worry about ”

“I'm sick of yonr hick«1nc Fm 
going for a walk.

“WiD yoa be beck lor dinner*"
“I don! know You ent when yon

want to ”
“Wen. shut the hatch when yoe go 

out. I Just cleaned the floor And. by 
the way, would you mind taking the 
garbage out?"

Why is the stock market de- 
cUniag*

1 can t answer that question 
witb cenvktieft. but I caa n y  
wtth coQvlctioa that it is not be- 
cauM, on Jane 1, WtlUam Me- 
C heary Martin Jr., s a i d  
“Boo"

W’aD Street doesn't scare that 
easily, even If the chalnnaB ct 
the Federal Reserve System 
did refer to aome “dlsquietiag 
stmilantlea" to 112$

O R EA TE31 P R O P E N S IT Y  TX> B O R R O W
As protpsnty rolb owword. comumar debt opnroodiM 
15% of psnonol income o new kiqk

. “  —  ■ ' -  IK

"TES. 1 WOULD reliid Every tlme 
I go out yon aM me to take thè gar
bate wtth n w "

A few boari later Commander Beta 
i Comes back.

‘ Your wife called "
“Wbat did she want*"
“How do I know? I told her you 

weren't here ”
“That «as a dumb thing to say 

Whv didn't you tell her I was taking a 
•a tt* "

“ Listen. Just because we're up here 
together doesn't mean I have to cover 
for you every time you ieeve the 
space ship "

“Who else caDcd*"
•The PreUdent ”
“Wbat did be want?"

MARTIN GA\-E the market a 
Miove. but the further propul- 
sioa came from the miagiviags 
of iavestort and speculators T te 
Wednesday aeOoff on the baae- 
iesi rumor about President 
Johnann't health shows Just bow 
sensitive, bow Jittery, W a l l  
Street caa get.

Whenever industrial activity 
climbs to a new high, when- 
e \e r  tba business indicators are 
their most cheerful the time has 
arrived to a.sk: Is this the top* 
Are there imbalances* That's 
«hat. In my opinion. Wall Street 
«-as doing

I. Leo Sharfman. profei ir- 
emeritus of economics at the 
University of Michigan, naed to 
tell his students; “ It Is the dutv 
of the busineai analyit to look 
for the bright spots in bad tiroes 
BO that pesdmism does not car
ry mdustrlal activity too far 
downward and, in good times, it 
is his duty to spot the unfavor
able signs so that over-optimism 
doesn't lead to excesses '

tort and pnbHc ofOclali
to keep an open-eyad view (for) 
emergiag Unbalanont

apóyela 
ICay UH

and tron- 
ble spou and attempt to deal 
with them to soma extent in ad
vance The way to deal with a 
recesaioa is to avoid havtag R 
if you can . . .

ly u n ,  which was than 
loagMt contlnnoaa rlat In 
time history. Specalatlvc 
ae undid R.

TO LOOK FOR Imbnlaacm 
during promerlty is tike nadhig 
your own tnadow when the sun 
is directly overhead. “Antomo- 
tivc Newa" mtimatoa that l.dN,- 
M  pasaenger automobtim a r t  
in the han& of manufactomn 
and dealers and m-tranUL Thia 
Is aa all-Ume high.

Tha currant fxpnnaion. now hi 
Rs SM month, has already hro- 
ken the T k’W longevity record. 
IL too. la accompaatad Iqr M>- 
Mde reaUvcMH In 
metal pricaa. And

But because sales are high, 
this Is <^y 4$^ days’ s u p ^ .

MARTIN TAKES this positian 
la thif. he is openly supported 

Secretary of the Treasury 
Fowler, who said 

Senate Ftnance Commit
tee'

"I do not think that we have
evolved techniques and meth
ods and policies that make ns 
recession • proof — fool - proof 
against a slowdown or a turn
down. But so far as any eco
nomic cataclysm of the ItU  va
riety. I see no cause for con
cern.

Auto makers say this Is not ex
cessive — a few months before 
the model changeover. Yet R’a 
above the year-ago days' supply 
for the first time this year.

Similarly commercial and in- 
dnatrial loans are U per cent 
above and real eatata loaas 11 
per cent above a year ago. Bust- 
nesa failures are few. Repay
ments are reasonably puKXaal 
u  a percentage of outstanding.

DITTO CONSUMER debt. At 
I77.S billion (see chart), tt ap
proaches IS per cent of personal 
income. Years back, econo
mists thought 12 per cent was

“We are ia a period of a very 
long and sustained expanafon, 
and I, for one. think it is the

ought 12 
the limit, then 13 per cenL then 
14 per cent. Now IS per cent gen-

better pert of prudence . . .  for 
business forecasters, commenta-

erates few m lm s . Buslaeu is 
so strappingiy good.

The currem expanafon can be 
measured against the id-month

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Cosmic Crash Coming

R w u  a great relief to know thatEe;
cDlvltt and White got

down safoly.
Not Just for their own triumph and 

the succeea of the space program, but 
also to remove them from the has
arda of a traffic crash.

The wotid has grown to accept

touch for hours. I haven’t  beard 
about the reactfon of the dtlaane of 
Manitowoc, but if a piece of sputnik 
hits ht Main and Thlnl, you are jm- 
Ing to see some running out of Big 
Spring, with somebody leading the 
parade, namely me.

highway coUlsloas aa commonplarê. 
so mudi so that nobody turns a hair 
when the natfon manages to knock 
off three or four hundred people any 
given weekend.

AND HOW would you like to have 
a ton of rodn t booster drop down 
through your bedroom oeilinH some

It?

BUT (NfE OF these days, there is 
collision, andgoing to be a space 

what size type do the newspapers

an points 
we humans are 
whole universe

up to tto the fad  that 
foul up the 

Where once

have for that?
Read recently that more than SW 

objects are now circling the earth, 
ranging in size from a square yard 
up to 37,800 pounds upper stage rock
ets. Outer space la bigger than Tex
as, anybody knows that, but if man

I m e e s ,
of scrap iron. Wnere once one could 
admire the brilliance of a shooting 
star, now one has to bead for the 
fallout shelter and stay there.

keeps clnttaring up that area wtth 
his castoff metal, aomethlng is bound
to hit something else.

THAT n ,  If the stuff stays uilys up
there. Some of it is beginning to fan, 
and there ii going to bo Old Satan 
to pay if It hits in the wrong place.
The word is that a piece of John 
Glenn’s Atlas booster landed on a 
South African farm, end fortnnatoly

OH, WORSE, if we keep sending np 
astronauts, somebody b  going to 
miss that orbital path by Jurt a 
hair, and there is going to be tha 
mightiest crackiqi ever seen this side 
of the moon.

It could get so bad on the space- 
ware, that Lyndon and Lady Binl 
wjd Joia forces for a Groat Sodsty 
beautification program in tbs upper 
reaches of the uniW se. If they dooT
take actloo, some enterprising fellow 

astronantkal sal-

dld Bothiag bu* scare the pocitry.
to Oilcken

is going to establish 
vage yards out la the great yonder, 
and pasaangers on the nret sspaceship
to the moon will be seeing Junk
heaps instead of galaxiss.

(This gave new evidence 
Little’s firm opialoa that the sky was 
falUag). Other scraps have come
down In Sooth Afiire sad South . THE WACE A f ^ C T  
America.

Thera Is even a report that a 2$-
pound chunk of Sputnik IV fell into 
the mala intersecUon ofof Manitowoc, 
Wise., and the meUl was too hot to

___ _______  _______  probably
has its hands fuD right now, but tt 
had better ecteMiah e sutHtepiutmeat 
of one of Ha bureaus to start e sky 
clsannp right now. Before tt’s too 
tote -BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Freedom Of Marriage And Divorce

WASHINGTON -  Is tha Supreme 
Court of the UiRed States fetUof 
ready to bee ae unconstitutional ths 
tows in n  states wtddi forbid inter-
radal merrtagN? Many lawyers thiek 
thiB Is htrvitoMs b o w  Is '

menrtafe
ael ‘‘riSit 
4 asBooe-

In view of the 
dadsfon raadered tost week by the 
high co v t dectoriec ttwt 
comes under ths consUtatfonel
Of p n V e C j  I H  iT W IO lIl Of
tfon." For, whOs ths SupTMos Court 
dsdarsd hnraBd dfoss stats tows which

mstbods of birth controL the 
' of ths various optnfons haad- 

indlcataa dsarty  that the 
Court beUevae stole tows caanot tolar- 
lare with meritai tuletfondiipe even 

Utore is a queeUau of radei to-

THB WOULD 8EEM to support ths 
predictioa thst. wheu cases coma up 
te R for considsretfoe aoou, thè Court 
la likaly te tovaBdeto aey rsetrletlous 
which are based ou an sttempt to 
prevsut tatanradal msirisget.

R atoe may ture out thel stole towi 
eOowtaf divórce onlv ou cartata spe- 
dfie grounds may to Orna he rulad 
tovalid FW. whOe hi some stotoe de- 
Hriloa or “msatol cruelty" or othar

there are very ^  toatos whkh grant 
the right to be divorced, tar tostonee, 
on ths gronnd of mere tocempatobO- 
Ry of the husband or the wife.

from March t m  to MAT BE that tha Oonrt's nsw 
will even aflMt dtvorra tows. 

For V the Supreme Court holds that 
the marRal retotfoaohip Is entirety a 
:rivate affair, there logicallyK Iveta affair, there togfoeoy cannot 

■ay tatortorence with ths ñpá ct 
tadlvldaals to choom their nunm or

as protoctloe agatost a prodne- 
tfon stoppeice to September.

ARB IMBALANCES bulldh« 
up today under cover of advanc
ing proaperRy? wm they be ex-

hidtote-ea to

Certainly Imbatoacea to WaD 
Street should be tower and lem 
pronounced today thaa on June 
1 whee Marita spoke Yields oe 
toduatriel stocks have risen 
above 3 per cent to the Stand
ard h Poor averaga for the firto 
time this year. And the coot of 
one dollar of

to dtocard them at wM.
Anto and agata to thè dectolon Just 

hended dowu concerntag methode of 
birth controL thè Snraiae Court re- 
■fflnBed prtoriplee lUiae expraeaad ta 
previeus ceeae. R emphedaed, for to- 
stoecc. thet thè Court bea protocted 
“freedom to aemctole aud privacy ta 
one's amodatfou" and thuL to a case 
decktod ta IBS. thè Court hed mid 
thet thè Foorteenth Amendmeut to thè 
Consttntfou ghree thè todividaal “net 
ra e r^  freedom from bodUy leetratot, 
hut atoo (for exannple) thè righi . . . 
to marry. oetabUsh a horaa and bring 
np cho£èa."

LAST WEEK'S Supmna Court de- 
efofon broadly asserts that the stetae 
do not have any fandaraeutel right 
to toteriere with the marriafe relattou- 
ddp Prom tMe tt wtn sooner or toter 
be InlwTed that the stetm have no 
right to ettputote the groueds for a 
dlvoroe or to refuse to recognize cer
tain divorces granted outiide their 
boundartos Nearly an of the four 
optafons concurring u  a majority In 
the raltag on the btrih-contrel cam and 

0 that of tha dimenttog taedeei 
strem the point that the marTtoge re-
abo

tottaaahlp fa a private affato.
“MARRIAGE," mye the 

Conn “fa a coming together tar bet
tor or for worn, hopsfidly 
■nd totlmate to the d ag m  of 
sacred "  The Court adds that tt "pro- 
motoi a way of Ufe," and reiterates 
that the whole ratotfonahtp lim “withta
the zone of privacy created by several 
fundamental coastitutfoaal guaran-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
(price-earatop ratio) haa fallen 
to $17—the low for the year.

The Bill For A  Supersonic Transport
For pereons awaUtog a b u y te

opportunity, thia could be IT.
But every decline brtags pro- 

go farther?crasttaatfon: Win M 
We bave been through four 

ahoit, sheDow, postwar recee- 
■fons. We’ve mastared them. Wo 
bave come to f m  we're ree- 
aonably confldenL reeaooebly 
bopefiu—thet rereeeiane. if not 
preventeble, ere at toast con- 
troOebfa.

WASHINGTON — R would be hard 
to fled ■ sharper flhistratfon of the 
expendtog power of big government 
than the o n t  plan to putthrough 
the ■upereonic treneport (SST) with 
the taxpayer ptckhig np vtotually aO 
the bfll.

a half ago Harold Broun, director of 
defenae raacarch, said In taetimoay 
on the hill that there was no mili
tary requtoument for the Bupenuuk  
transport. He fa believed to have had 
McNamara's approval for this state-

ALTHOUGH the SST fa Intended 
to cany  pemencere on oomnierctol 
Unes at s p ^  at 1,710 mOes an hour 
or more tt fa torgely thus far a

- -  la

T o  Y o u r
-------------------------------------------------------- ' Pentagon operation A key figure ta

I I I  I X- L  *** unexpectedly kiefcad im aoocl H e a l t h
Be Safe' On Your Vacation - A n d  Have Fun!

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEH, M.D.
“Vecation" is defined in the 

dictionary as “an intermission 
of activity, employment or stat
ed exercises, as for recreation. 
A holiday."

Maybe my age ta showing, butMaybe my age ta snowing, out 
from the bealto standpoint, keep 
f et word “recrestloo” in mind.
The dictionary says it means 
“refreshment to body or mind, 
by some form of ptoy, amuse
ment or relaxation."

So allow some time for re- 
laxstion. Don’t try to Jam a va- 
catioa so fuU of activity that you 
wear yourself out.

And keep in mind, and guard 
against, these common hazards:

know there w u  a sudden drop
off." Find out first! If you can’t 
learn for sure, don’t wade out 
deep unlesa you are a good 
enough swimmer ao a drop-off 
doesn’t matter. Don't dive until 
you have thoroughly investi- 
gated for rocks, fogs, hidden pU- 
i ^ .  Even weeds can e n ta n ^  
a diver with deadly results.

POISON IVY: if you don’t 
recognize the "leaves of three," 
it’s Ume you Isarned. If yon do 
touch it, the best and quickest 
first aid Is immediate washing

INSECT BITES: If tt’s a bea, 
try to withdraw the stinger srlth 
tweezers, etc. There ere many 
ointments to relieve itching. 
Homemade good onu  are a 
gooey dab of soap; weak am
monia: or baking soda with 
enough water to make a paste.

GOING ABROAD? Remember 
that a smalipoK vaccination 
(within the last three yetri) to 
required by tow before you can 
get back into the country. Have

controversy
have annoyed the White Rouse.

The Presktont nominated Gen. WO- 
Itom F. McKee, who upon his re 
tirement from the Air Force w u  
made assisUat administrator of the 
Natfonel Aeronautka and Speoa Ad
ministration, to be bead of the Fed
eral Avtotlon Agtofoy.

A rough estimate of thè eoet of 
one sto freme end one engtoe to |1
btOfon. Thet would he for ■ taat piene 
whkh after IM bours would perteps 
get e certificete of alr worthine*.

BUT IME LAW creating the evia-
don agency u y s  that thé admlnls-

a l í .................................. ....tratar shall be a dvUlan. If McKee 
were to give np hfa retired stetos he
would make a ncrtfke. partktorty

for hfa wid-th respect to a pension for hfa wid- 
. With NASA M geu $24,MO in 
ary plus tall retired military pay

your vaccination enough ahead 
to “take.of time for tt The

with soap and water—and gen
erous latner. If there are patch-

tow doesn’t demand

ON THE ROAD; The rush to 
t sdteduk isn’t worthmoet s tight 

tt. AQow time ta travel at a 
comfortable and u fe  speed.

THE SUN: We patofaou
know, but we porsfatently foifet

es around a cabin or cottage, 
get rid of it. I’ve found that a 
solution made of Ammate works 
for me, but ttaare are other good

paratyphoid vaednatfon, 
prevents innumerable c u u  of 
dysentery from food and other 
sources. Other vaednstiou may 
be required, depeadiiif on where

military pay 
of $14,808. The totter would bo cut to 
ton  than half under the dual com- 
penntion act passed for milltery men 
fatidtag ctvOton posts.

President Johnson asked Congre«

The question being atoed is: Who 
wants this piano? Prestige is at stake, 
since Britam and Franoa have teamed 
up to build an SST. The aircrafi 
companlet want tt and the alrllnea 
have come around to at toast tenta
tive approval, presumably wtth the 
govenment helping out wtth a sub- 
akty. But how numy people want to 

from New Vorti in twoLondon
and 25 minutes tastend of sev

en hours fa highly debatable, espectol- 
r 10 per o n t  of American

for a tow axemptlng McKae from tha 
BQuirement

ly since only 
dtlzens fly at án.

dvilton requirement becanse of the ' (Chwism, twi, u«is«s nww« tymiaaia. mt.)
importance of “Imptemsnting the de- 
dnons we “ ‘

ones. Spray the ivy. In 24 hours 
the leaves begli to wither. Even-

you are going. 
RRST AID

tsally the ptont dies.
time to start getting your 

hefore, not onten to a month 
ths first day of your outing. 
The broiled lobster look is for 
amateurs. And remember that 
rays reflected from water or 
beaches can give a nasty burn 
even if yon are under n  vm* 
breUa.

IwniMING; It to the n m s  
sad story year after year. Horse
play in Iwats. Swimming in a 
s tran ft place and “he didn’t

DRINKING WATER: Have 
your weD or punp water taaied. 
Don’t tahe a chance on unhaown 
sources. Stream poliutlon has be
come a national problem. Clear 
water isn’t always safe. Germs 
are Invlfible.

FIRES; Be sure campfires 
are thoroughly out. Atoo match
es. Also dgaret butts. Do you 
have some form of extlngnlalwr 
at your cabin? And one u  your 
car?

KIT: Here’s a 
cheek list. Adheatvc bandages;

roll of

will need to make on the 
npersonk transport."

sterile gauze pede; a 
gatto  1 or I  m hea wide; an

SINCE THE Whtta Howe gata taat
or, littto

lnsure(J The Stage

antiaeptic; a m litare to stop 
diarrhea; aomethlng for pstn.
(Aspirin to good.) Remember 
kat cleaning a
and water la  one of the beet

a wound with aoap

anttoeptks. For entondve bleed
ing, prasaura on a eat with a 
gauze pad will Mow or stop It 
usually. If not, don’t pank.
PreoB on u  artary at wr^ ^ ^

about everything tt asks for, 
diance fa seen of holding to the re- 
qulremant of the tow that a civilian 
be FAA administrator.

Behind the praaaure to put through 
the McKee eppotatmenL according to 
reporta on C artel Hill, fa the retoaia 
of a study by a oommittse haadad

Sr Secretary of Defonae Robert B.
cNamara. The atndy now on thn 

Preeidnm’s desk wlO bn the slgiul of 
go ahead on tbe SST.

TOPEKA. Kan. (AP) -  Ineoitfa of
an doc Uoonaes ever toned ta Topeka 
have Min unearthed by City (3erkBin Dougiaii.

Dougtoas ran acroai the old recordi
wbOe cfatrtag out spaoe ta tha Ctty
........... ............................ ■ l y » .Han. Tbe No. 1 ikenae, dated May 
1N7. waa tor an E n |^  boD torrior 
ñamad “Soootar."

skto tbe elbow, gran, 
tha hnn.

IF THAT IS the outooma it wm ba 
aomathtng of a ravnnaL A year and

Other items be ran acroai tachkfad 
an old insurance poiky 
a ta p  coach taw and aa 
n a tra v t ttiowtaf a gigp c
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY btlkved 
the government thould pay 71 per 
cent of tbe coet, the tlrcraR com- -r 
panfoe 29. The companies said they 
could not afford anything nke that 
share. Congre« has provided $11,- 
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

e 1
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H^^tsts lawi 1
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me States de- 
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menttoned. 1
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AMERICANA MOTEL 
T. E. Daria, Mgr.

MARIGOLD MILK 
9011. 2nd

Bffle and Jo Beth Pettus

4 BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytoa BetUe and 0. 8. (Bed) Wonuck
; «
\
] CABOT CORPORATION 
i Dave Davenport, Mgr.

JOHN DAVIS FEED 
701 E. 2nd AM m i

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and (Mrolyn Uabom

j. B. McK in n ey  plu m bin g

THE KID'S SHOP 
Mn. Eva Pyaatt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wa Always Save Time For You’’

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eagsos Thomas

BILL'S RED BARN 
“Ramembar The Sabbath”

BIO Westbrook

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al BagweU. Owner

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
NT Johnaou

BETTE B WIG CLINIC 
10l<9; Human Hair. Expert StvthUL 
CMniiing and Repair — 17M Gregg

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
”Lat Our Light So Shine”

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
^Eternal Life Through Jesus”

J. W. LITTLE CONSTRUCTION 
CO.

State Natlooal Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
SMITTY'S CARPET AND 

CLEANERS 
Marshall Bycriey. Mgr.

»2 Gregg

SECURITY STATE BANK 
^Compiete Banking Service”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
110 Runnels

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON 
a b st r a c t  CO., INC 

AdeDe Carter. Mgr.

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING 
CO.

r .  L  Austin. Agent

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

'Take A Newcomer To Church”

K. H. McGIBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE 

1000 Fast 4th 
"Fait, Friendly Service”

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC CO. 
"Leed 'The Way"

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 44S3 BUI Reed

McCRARY GARAGE 
EMs McCrary

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
R. C. STOCKS CONOCO 

SERVICE STATION 
1800 Gragg AM 4-8M0

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
a n d  b ig  spr in g  CLINIC

KENT OIL. INC.
"Lit Ua AO Pray Togethsr"

LAMAR'S RESTAURANT 
Joyoa and Lamar Grain

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Tad HuO — Peta BnO — Mmn PhOUpi

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WiUia Lovniaci

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-8097 PeraonaHmd Service j 

Specialist In Auto Transmiasloa

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drlnkard 

no Benton AM M477

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tex Products

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Fanis

SWARTZ 
“Fbiaat la Fashlona"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johaie, JatroM and Chrol WaOsir

J & J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lndna Jones

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

Takn A Frtand To Church”

a Y D E  McAAAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"WorMUp la Tha Church Of Your Choloa”

DERIN6T0N AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP {

0. H. Dartagtou

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
CharlBi Harwell

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL |

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Used The Way"

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. R. M. Bainbolt. Own«

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Servloa Woit 

Gena Haston

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L Beale. Mgr.

RECORD SHOP 
OKnr GUckmaa

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM VHC 2000 BfadwHl

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutharford

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. * 
"Faith. Hope and Charity”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

THE StATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontiar Stanaps”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvta SuwaD and Jim Ktasay

WILLIAAAS SHEET METAL WORKS 
111 N. Benton AM 44711

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
TUd PhUUpa

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Lovn Ona Andther”

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fordo. Fakona, Thunderbirda

HOWARD CCHJNTY FEED LOTS 
Bon 1006, U MUea Northaaat Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Neff, DVM

ZACK'S
'T or Fashk» Conscious Woman”

FRAZIER AND SON GARAGE 
General Repair — Motor Overhaul 

003 Gragg

JESS BAILEY CO.
"Love Thy Neighbor”

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter✓

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARA6ACY
Jameo MUton Cirrar

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
Mn. Jamla Loo TownoeBd
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I t is no aoddent that men, the world over, have built clocks into the steeples of their 
diurdies:

Reduce life to its simplest components and what have jouT TIME and GOD.
Time marks the beginning of life. I t measures the growth of our bodies. I t  pro

vides opportunity for our work and play. I t reveals to us our human limitationa. And 
then, one day, Time leaves us behind. . .

But God is the origin of life. He measures the growth of our souls. He provides 
our strength and forgives our weakness. He reveals to us His limitless Love. And, 
never deigning to leave us behind, God beckons us on —  even beyond the circle of 
time.

A parable then: the dock in the steeple I
Man finds material security and temporal happiness as he lesm s to respect Time.
Man finds spiritual security and eternal happiness as he learns to love God I

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoftoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad - 

Baptist Tmple
400 11th Place

Bfadwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweQ at lllh 

Baraa Baptist Church 
4904 Wasson Rd 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gan Rt.

College Baptist Church 
llK  B f a t^ l

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4tb

First Baptist Church 
911 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
100 W rM t

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
3109 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Bev. Dan Ogleaby, Pastor 

Mt Bethel BapUst Church 
032 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1100 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
100 Ohio Straet 

MlsMoa Bautista "La Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhUUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
Conuw 9th and Stats 

Pralrts view Baptist Church 
North ol a ty  

F M  Baptist Omreh 
, SaadBprtefs

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorp#

Primltlvs Baptist Churdi 
301 WlUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. loth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW M

Silver Hills(NABA) MJaMonary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Ptece 
W estover Baptist Church 

105 Lot^hart — Lakevlew Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Ooagragatton 

Pragsr BMg.
Betbsl Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Sprag Gospel Tabernacle 

1106 Sewry
Christian Science Church 

1200 G rea 
Church of Cnrlst 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

MO W. Highway 10 
Church of Chiist 

Marcy Drive and BMweD 
Church of Christ 

1300 Stats Park RoiM 
Church of (Christ 

Awknoa Street 
Church of Christ 

1300 W.4th

Highland 
IMO Ru

Church of Christ 
11th and BinlwcD 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
IM NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1906 W. 4th

Church of God 
Bunnell 

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God to Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Naiarane 

1400 Lancaster 
CohMwit Sanctified Church 

001 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

109 Harding 
Ffast Assembly of God 

W. 4tb at Laacaatar 
Latin Amerlcaa Aammbly of God 

ME 10th and GoUad 
Faith T abnada 

404 Young
Ffast Christian Church 

Oil Goliad 
First Chwch ol God 

3009 Main
Bakar Chapel AME Chwch 

107 Trades Avt. /
Ffaut Msthodkt Chwtfe

S c ^

Methodist Colored Church 
509 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Additk»

Northside Methodist Church 
IM N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Church 
* 14M W. 4th 
Wesley Memorial Methodist 

1206 Owens
Ffast Presbyteriaa Churdi 

7M Runnels
St PauTs Presbyterian Church 

lOM BlrdweO
Ffast Uulted Pentscostal Church 

15th and Dixie
Kingdom HaO, Jahovah’s WltnaaiM 

5M Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

910 N. Ayliord
Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBe 
Church

Saa Angelo Highway 
St Mary's Episcopal Churdi 

1005 GoUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Churdi 

no Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Churdi. U.LCA.

no Circle Drive ^
SevMth Day Advwtist 

n il Banuili 
Sunahlae MlsMaa 

217 San Jadnto 
The Sahratton Army 

IM W. 0th
Tamplo Chrlstiaao Li Las AnmUo 
ds Dios 

OMNI Nth
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' ^SHENANDOAH’
Clew Ctrbett, left, aad James Stewart

Jomes Stewart Plays Lead 
For Civil W ar Adventure
A Civil War epic. “Sbenan- 

doah,*’ opens Tuesday at the 
RiU Theatre, starring James 
Stewiit as a farmer in Vir
ginia during the 1860's.

T te adventure . drama tells 
the ftory of the futility of war.i 
with Stewart as a widower with 
a family of six sons, a d a u ^  
ter aad a daughter-in-law. m  
atteiBpU to remain neutral as 
the valley region erupts into 
war, but finds himself and his 
family affected by the ixattles 

A young son is taken as a 
prlsoaer of war and Stewart is 
forced to become involved.

A group of youngsters play 
key roles in the movie story 
Stesrart's daughter is played by 
Rosemary Forsythe and a Con
federate officer by Doug Me-' 
('lure, sUr of “The Virgtaian" 
televlBioa series.

Phmip Alford, rementbered 
for his role ui "To Kill A Mock

ingbird.” and Glenn Corbett, 
star of “Route M,” are other 
stars in the cast.

A major battle scene is en
acted in the movie and the mu
sic includes the score for “Shen
andoah,” an American folk 
song.

Much of the film was photo
graphed in a location in cen
tral Oregon.

The cast includes Patrick 
Wayne. Kathenne Ross, Tim 
Mclntire, George Kennedy and 
Charles Robinson.

THE ARTS Watercolor
Area Dotted Class Slated
With Dates

Dante Year
ROME (AP) — Two movies 

on the bfe of Dante Alighieri 
and a film version of his "In
ferno” will be produced in Italy 
this year during the celebratioa 
of the 700th anniversary of the 
great Florenlioe poet’s birth.

Next up on the summer 
series of the Hill Country Arts 
Foundation in Ingram is "The 
King and I," one of the colos
sal u ts  of Bodgers and Ham- 
merstetn. The imulcal about 
the strait-laced Enf^ish eovem- 
ess and the balky and poly
gamous king ol Siam will open 
June 10 for three weeks, star
ing Jerry Fitzgerald and Vicki 
Hall. Details may be had from 
Box 176, Innam .

The fourth season of Chil
dren’s 'Theatre at the founda
tion, incidentally, will begin 
Monday with Ginger Wright of 
Houston as director. “'The Wiz
ard of Oz” win be the first 
presentation.

Big Spring has been repre
sented in tM 18th annual Sun
shine Music Camp now under 
way at Elastem New Mexico 
University in Portales. ’The 
camp, which has drawn a rec
ord 633 this year, will continue 
throug!: Friday.

Joseph Kirchbaum, conduc- 
tor and musical director of the 
ETEX Symphony Orchestra at 
Tyim’, has announced that the 
first movement (rf the Edward 
Mac Dowell "Piano Concerto 
No. 3, in D minor, Opu.s 23” 
will be the selection used for 
the annual high school contest 
scheduled for Feb. 26. '966 
This will be the 16lh such con 
test. This year George Gilliam.

A*

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

V...

1

•far t lm g t . . .  
aeeent am mdventmre
Cweryone la havini e wonòerful time M 8IX FIAGS 
Over Te«es th« yeer. è»Kl«d«ng ut —  yoor hoMs end 
hoeteMea. Wben you trevei etong our su trans of 
eacm*« adventura. yow. too, wiS drscover a katei- 

ef entertainment —  danger on tbe Laveca 
Rwer. . .  mnas in tbe Log Fiume. . .  action In tbe 
fati gun lustKe ol Jwdge Roy Bean, . .  gaiety m thè 
Crezy Morse Saloon. In taci you «ont want te miM 
any of thè more than 75 ndes. thoew and attractions. 
and tfiay’re aM inchided m our popuiar one priee 
t«hat —  Aduits: S3.SO: Chitdren (urtdar 12): S2.S0. 
And be tura to tee SiX FIAGS at night at special 
l«htifM affeett creala a totaily naw «ond o* bniharKa 
and color. Yowr aiimmer plana thouM include. . .

SIXFLA6S

u n
Snday ned Moeday

MIRAGE, with Gregory Peck 
and Dianne Baker.

Tncniay threegh Satnrday
SHEINANDOAH, with James 

Stewart and Rosemary For
sythe.

STATE
Sanday

PSYCHO, with Anthony Per 
|k ins and Vera Miles.

Friday sad Satarday
VOYAGE TO ’THE END OF 

THE UNIVERSE, with Dennis 
Steatens, aad WAR PARTY, 
wKn Midiae) Mlkler and Dovy 
Davtaon.

JET
Snadav tkrengh Wednesday
HUSH HUSH. SWEET CHAR 

LOTTE, with Bette Davis and 
Joseph Cotton.

Tbm day and Friday
TD RATHER BE R I C H

Corsicana, was the winner, end 
be got {80, plus e guest appear
ance with the syn^hony.• • •

The first annual area-wide 
crts and crafts exhibition Is 
now under way in Carlsbad. 
N. M. across from Ramada 
Inn. It will continue through 
July 4.

Other interesting dales in
clude June 7-20 at Dallas for 
Agnes Morehead and Michael 
Evans In “High Spirits,” a 
State Fair Muwal; and “Bye 
Bye Birdie” with Rose Marie 
and Roger Smith June 21-JuIy 
4.

Perhaps those starting on a 
summer vacation may want to 
catch "La Traviata,” the first 

lormance of the Santa Fe 
ra’s ninth season, June 30- 

Ang. 28. Tbe Opera ’Theatre is 
five miles north of Santa Fe.

The Artists Caravan ’B  is in 
progress at Ruldoso. N. M. and 
will continue so until June 18. 
Guest lecturer is Arnold Leon- 
dar. Midland.

Exhlbita include the Midland 
Institute of Fine Arts, 400 Kent 
In Midland, with drawings, 

ts. water colors, oils by

More Early Craft
LONMN (AP) — Gcorn Pep- 

ainottioas

A new special interest class 
entitled Transparent Watercolor 
Techniques for Beginners will 
be offered as a part of tbe 
YMCA’s summer program se 
lies, Curtis Mullins, general sec 
retary, announced today.

The class will consist of 14 
lessons beginning Thnrsdsy 
6;30 pjn. • 9 p.m. st the YMCA 
Classes will meet on Monday 
and Thursday evenings. Fees 
for the aeries of lessons will be 
{45 for "Y" members and {50 
for non-members. Information 
may be had by dialing tbe Y at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 13, 1965 7-D' p ¡ |r n $
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nay
AM 44821 or AM 4-8331.

The appeal for water color
ing has been increasing In the 
pa.st several years due to the 
luight qualities of transparent 
colors. It offers to the begin 
ner a challenge to excel In a 
wide variety of techniques 
known only to the media of wa
ter coloring

Instructor of the class will be 
Don Duncan. He is a graduate 
of West Texas State University 
and is a past student of Dr. 
Elmilio CabaQero. one of the 
Southwest’s outstanding water 
colorists.

Agent 0 0 3
: ÍAP) 
color I

pard wOI star as an 
air ace in the movie "Tbe Blue 
Max" which win be filmed in 
Britain and Ireland this sum
mer. Eight German aad British 
World Wir I aircraft are being 
constructed for tbe movie about 
the early war in the air

ROME fAP) -  The wide 
screen, color movie "Agent* 
003 O pem iooe Atlantide’’ has 
gone before tbe studio cameras 
in Rome for tbe finsl five weeks 
of filmiag after outside scenes 
were shot in Spain. John Eric- 
son, Maria Granada, Cristina 
Gaionl and Carlo Intermaan are 
in principal n t e .

Sinister Silence

ROME (AP) — Italy’s state- 
run television will reshow 10 
Clark Gable movies in a pro
gram of one show a week lor 

,10 weeks starting in July. The 
.showings are part of a TV se
ries recalling the best known 

, films of stars of the present 
and past.

: The Gable pictures selected 
for the showing cover tbe peri- 
od from 1935 ("China Seal” with 

I Jean Harlow) to 1960 (“Tbe 
Misfits’’ with Marilyn Monroe.)

‘MIRAGE’
DIaae Baker and Grcgery Peek

'Mirage' Spotlights 
Peck, Diane Baker

ENJOY THE BEST

TACOS
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  «MtN iM icvnv

AM 4-7M4

LONDON (AP) -  Actor Chris-' 
topher Lee, who speaks aeveral, 
Emopean languages besides hlsj 
naUve English, doesn’t say a; 

uword in his new movie “Drac- 
4ttla—Prince ef Onrimeas ” Oh

Manfred Freiheer von Rkh-|fidal explanation from produc- 
thofea. one of Germany’s lead-er Anthony Nelion Keys: "Dmc-

reaOy, so we 
to'decided to make it as authenuc 
belas possible His silence makes 

I  him an the more sinister.”

liM kas now been writtenrula never spoke 
Into the movie. ~  
play Richthofen 
dMsen.

‘The actor 
is still to

STAMP NEWS

"Mirage,” a suspense drama 
spotlighting Grego^ Peck. Di
ane Baker and Walter Matthau, 
opens today at the Ritz Theatre.

"Mirage” is an account of a 
man on the run. the plight of 
an amnesia victim who strug
gles to regain his memory bi 
order to understand why a 
vicious stream of assailants are 
determined to kill him.

The movie contains a new 
cinema technique — recoUection 
sequences that nM>ve the story 
between the past and the pres
ent without warning.

Diane Baker is the woman of 
mystery who aids Peck in tear
ing away the shrouds that hide 
the past. Walter Matthau, gives 
a new quality to a familiar 
character, the private eye la 
varying degrees of sinister vil
lainy, raneing fnm  harrass- 
ment to v1<^t cruelty are, such 
performers u  Kevin McCarthy, 
Jack Weston, George Kennedy 
uid Leif Erickson. Walter Abel 
returns to the screen after a 
kmg absence to portray a 
wealthy philanthropist.

Much of the movie was pboto- 
gnphod at n r h  Manhattan lo

cations as Central Park, the 
zoo. Wall Street, the Battery 
and street bactamMnds from 
Mott Street to la th  Street.

S K A T E
3 DAYS A NIGHTS 

JUNI 17. 1t. 19, ON 
1 n C K H  

SUMMER SPECIAL
Frk*t SOc A IS« 

OPEN DAILY
M  WM.  PJN.

Shofeland EoMer EM  
Behind Dreert Sands Natel
CAU. US POR PR IV A TI PARTIBS

UN Issue Honors Union 
Of Telecommunications

By 81T) KHONBH

More than 108 countries 
throughout the world have been 
issuing stamps honoring the 
160th anniversary of the Inter- 
nattonal TefecommunicaUoos 
Union. The ITU was founded a 
century ago in Paris with 21

with Kim Novak ani Jack Lem- ' Mates as initial memben and

itu;:î

Will Avoid 
Lecture Topic
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Vic

toria Carroll, all curvet and red 
hair, has led such a sheltered 
life for an actress that, she 
says, ’Tve never even been oat 
of town — except with Jimmy 
Durante”

Now suddenly, at 23, she’s 
found herself booked on a crosa- 
countty tour to lecture on "The 
Art of L ^ . ”

“Actually. I’m going to try to 
avoid the subject," says Vicki.

“How can you teack people 
about men and love when 
yoa’ve spent most of yoor time 
saying, ’No’ to nnost men?

“Just becauae I’m an actresi, 
everyone thinks I’m an expert.

“BesMes.” A s added. ’Tm  
not even married.”

Tsday OMy Opea 12: 
DOUBLE FEATURE

r r
Ptas 2*d Featire 

”Bodi Dm t  T* H « r

united nations

Comedy Stars 
Dean Martin

"All in a Night’s Work.” stars( 
'Dean Martin and .Shuley Mac- 
iLaine. opening today at the] 
I Sahara Drive In Theatre 
 ̂ Tbe story concerns events|| 
I within a publishing company 
' whose founder is dtscoverrd 
'dead writh a strange smile on, 
;hls face Suspicion points to a

^W U R R A inBHTT
AWEimjRE 

WAS BORN!
v v !

STARTING
TUESDAY

flihi
TK(3I.MroUNI

me*, and NOTORIOUS LA.ND- U*e name “Internationalling the bicentenary of the first'mystery girt who was seen 
LADY. wtUi Sandra Dee aiidiT«l*8™P*' Union ’’ It »«» metropolitaB church of Haiti only in a towel, racing out

changed in 1932 to more pro- of his Palm Beach hotel suite
perly indicate its «xpsndlng ^  ^  at three o’clock in the mom-
functions concerning world-;*® ** by Haiti is a set jg  forestall a scandal which

o  V T ■ X
DALLAS / FORT WORTH TURNPIKE 

OPEN DAILY —  10 a.m. • 10 p.m.

A C/IBIX-TV SERVICE

EXTRA!

Robert Goalet
Satartav

BLOOD ON THE ARROW, 
with Martha Rycr and Dale 
Robertaoa. and HOUDINI. with 
Toay Cartls and Janet Leigh.

SAHARA
Saaiav thraagh Taeeday

TOM JONES, with Albert Fin
ney and Suaannah York, aad 
ALL IN A NIGHTS WORK, with 
Deaa Martin aad Shirley Mac- 
Lalae.

wide apeement of commnnica-|picturiiig flowers of the area would topple the teetering com 
tkms between countries. The it is scheduled for releaae tai'P^ay. the girl must be 
ITU is now a specialimd agen
cy o.* the UN.

Tbe United Nations honored 
the centenary with two com
mémoratives. a 5 cents and an 
11 oe iu  Depicted M the ttMae 
"from semaphore to satellite'' 
showing a communicaUoas sat-

found
(Vtotwr land her silence boughtI Dean Martin is cast as the 

* * * j p la ^ y  nephew called upon to
Two new sUmps have beee'"P“ "  *»

h« w-w r «— ».  P“ y kead. and to solve the ^  by Best Germany to created by the circum-
•Catas. Palaces aad Casdes ’ stances of his death Shirley 

series, reports the World WidelMacLalne portrays tbe "mys- 
Philatebc Agency. Both wili;tery g iri” Three times before— . .. _ ___. eUlte and a man sending sema-,,, _  ^ __, , .v- __

P*»«» “n »  i »  ««omlnation * ^  have s c a r e d  in t̂  s a ^
APA^E. 1118 R>Rn appear. and win feature the Gate -̂ *̂ **** Models1er and Jean Peters, and ROME 

FROM ‘THE HILLS, with Rob- 
lert Mitchum and George Ham- 
'UtOB.
\ ---------------------------------------------------

appear.
• • •

Haiti has aimounced the is
suance of a new stamp boaor-

Some rame

A v t i i t b l t  F R E E  T d E v e r>
c n i f  S tftV lC I lOtSCKltEW *

T ? ÍU a ¿ c j {  

y i & L L r  Ù f U

S ü / t X y
A  p u u c r  LINE, CO AKIRL C M tff T o  VbUN.

K /I0 I6
KiXSlVfft.

CALL TODAY 1
(U) MODERN! 

GO CABLE 
’̂ TEREO-FM ”

CAI BIG SPRING 
CABLE - TV

AH M M

If you
want to change 

the world, 
it takes a little 

lication.

send for one.
The Peeos Corps. 

WaibMton. D. C  20523.
□ Fisa« stnd me informatioe 

□ Ptaate ssnd im an applicatioa.

Cky^
Stale. .Zip Code____ c

in .Soest. Westfalen The color) Rmning ’’ 
is grem on a grasjtuited fluo-i Martui's most recent films in-

ckid# the musical comedy. "The 
. V® rtamp win in- ggu, Ringing ” and the sus-

“T«"« Ocean’s Efeven ” 
Al ** '***  ̂ Oermany.iMijc iiacLaioe recently scored
Also on the German agenda is „  -The Apartment ’ In 1181 

2* pfennig *ke won an Academy Award

TODAY A 
MONDAY

Open 12:45 
AdaMs 9au 

StnimU 754 
CkHdren 254

ill

sea.

Rush Hour Blast
LONDON (AP) -  Michael

■®®*Y®T-|n<̂ nmation as Best Actress for 
ÍÜ2 5m ice  ; work in “Some Came R «-

^ ¡ n k i g ” Now as Kate Robbins 
V ** ■" All to a Night’s Work ” Shir-

ganliation which has saved.jg« again returns to high com- 
l .m  Uvea to mishaps at f¿ y  gnq ggy romance.

Co-starring roles are filled by 
cuff Robertson, who wiU be 
.seen as Shirtey's veterinary fi
ance. Charles Ruggles and Ma
bel Albertson, who play his 

____ straitlaced parents, and Norma
Winner, 'the n-yéar-old”'movfe *» *»*■ 
director who made The Sys- •*7 » «»-worker. Jerome Cowan 
tern” and "West 11.” showed 1*"'* Gordon portray nerv- 
unusual enterprise to shooting'®«* «««U ves of the company, 
his new movie "You Mu.st Be ■**̂  Weston plays an over- 
Joklng ” He Mew up an auto Ini»»®*®«* <»®*«'*''» »ho works on 
PkxadlUy during the rush hour. case^if the^missing girl with
had a beat group climb out of v i. .
the wreckage and sent to 58¡ The fUm welcomes back to 
screaming girl fans. The w hotel "»vie w ^  Rcsemane 1^. 
tkli« was fUmed by hidden ® )»«"« ‘»®«*y 9u‘t films 
cameras. Police arrested Wln-i**ve vears ago when she mar- 
ner and coufiscated the cameras 1 Robert Stack She appeara 
Later he was released and the!** ®̂ 
cameras were returned ¡"»^"y ^ j j ^ * * * ’
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Carl 0. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. n iip i Palacious of 
1114 S. Blue Island Ave., Chi
cago. has been promoted to 
airman second class in the 
U. S. Air Force at Webb AFB.

Airman Davis is a jet engine 
mechanic in a unit that sup
ports the Air Training Com
mand mission of traimng air
men and officers in the diverse 
skills required by the nation’s 
aerospace force.

The airman, a graduate of 
Harrison High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College, 
Big Spring.

His wife. Aurora, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben Marquez of 1400 Marijo 
Ave., Big Spring.

Fireman Apprentice Tra\'is 
D. Oliver. L'SN, son of Mrs. 
Chester Oliver of 2004 Johnson. 
Rig Spring, is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Rupertus. 
an alternate recovery ship for 
NASA’s Project Gemini GT-4 
orbital mission

Army P \t. Dan Lemon Jr . 
whose parents live on Star 
Route, ^ n to n . was ^ d u a te d  
from the Noncommissioned Of
ficer Academy at Fort Polk. 
La., June 4.

Lemon received two weeks of 
training in leadership responsi
bilities. exercise of command, 
map reading and military 
teaching methods

The 21-year-old soldier en
tered th e ' Army last March 
.md completed basic training at 
Fort PoUt. Lemon Is a 1M2 
.Taduate of Flower Grove High 
School. Ackeriy, and a ll*4
graduate of Cisco Jr. College. • • •

Army Pvt Ronnie D. McMil-

Force training course for F-lOO 
Super Sabre pilots at Luke AFB,

■N,-

Super : 
Anz.

a quali- 
'‘combat

CARL 0. DA\1S

Lt. Skilling, already 
fled pilot, is now 
ready’'  i« the supersonic jet 
fighter. He is being assigned to 
a U. S. Air Forces in Europe 
(USAFE) unit at Wethersfield 
RAF Station, England. USAFE 
provides the major air contribu
tion for defense of the NATO 
countries.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Belmont High School, received 
his B. S. degree and commis
sioned in 1943 upon graduation 
from the U. S. Air Force Acade
my. His wife. Abby, is the 
daughter of M. Sgt. Roy Mod-
glin, 4204 Dixon, Big Spring.• • •

Ismael Tejeda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manual Tejeda, who re
side in Lamesa. has been pro
moted to staff sergeant in the 
U. S. Air Force at Chaumont 
AB. France Sgt. Tejeda is an 
administrative specialist in a 
unit that supports the U. S. Air 
Forces in Europe mission of pro- 
viduig the major air contribu
tion for defense of the NATO 
countries The sergeant is mar
ried to the former Elsa Salazar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Salazar, Lamesa.

CODY O’BRIANT

RONNIE D. MCMILLAN

Cody M. O'Bhant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pink N. O'Briant, 
Rt 2. Big Spring, has been pro
moted to technical sergeant in 
the U. S. Air Force at Webb 
AFB.

He is a food service supervi
sor at Webb His base supports 
the Air Training Command mis
sion of training airmen and of
ficers in the diverse skills re-

M. SGT. NOAR LEY^'A
Ian. SOB of Mr. and Mrs Leslie subjects and live and work un- support aircraft carrier

completed eight weeks the former B m a L. And«^ • • •

preparation, loading and firing 
of field artillery guns and how
itzers.

He is a 1M4 graduate of Colo
rado City High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College before enlisting In serv
ice January 1M5.

• • •
Master Sergeant Noah Leyva, 

son oi Mrs. Felipa B. Heredia 
of 502 NW Seventh St.. Bte 
Spring, has been decorated 
the U. S. Air Force Commen^- 
tion Medal at Klncheloe AFB, 
Mich.

SA. Leyva was awarded the 
medal for meritorious service 
as a squadron first sergeant at 
Constantlna Air Station. Spain 

He is now first sergeant of the 
37th Air Defense Missile Squad
ron at Klncheloe. His unit snp- 
porls the Air Defense Command 
mission of defending the con^ 

1 nental U. S. against enemy air 
1 atUck.

_ Sgt. Leyva attended Big 
; High School. His wife. 
Leu, is the daughter of 
ZubUte of 406 NW 4th 

Big Spring.

Shipfltter Fireman Roland D 
Hanunack, USN. sob of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex L. Hammack of 2204 
Warren. Big Spring, has aZ' 
rived at Chaiieston. S. C., 
aboard the submarine tn d er 
USS Simon lake, where the ves
sel will now be homeparted.

The SlmoB Lake, the Navy's 
newest and most advanced ^  
larts submarine tender, depart
ed the Puget Sound Naval Ship
yard in Bremerton, Wash., on 
April II. She went through the 
Panama Canal ob April nT;

1

SOB. attended 
iS<±ool.

Stanton

USS

vanced infantrv training HBder:ship or at his first shore sta 
the Reserve 'fenlistment Pro-itioB.
£ram at Fort Polk. La.. May maku^ the fransliloB from
McMiOan received specialized i r4\-iiiaii to sailor he will be 
mstniclloB la small unit Uctics'taa-j,t ,Bd supervised by ex- Willie L. Elliot. U.S N . soo of 
and in firing such weapons as penenced Navy petty officers Mr. and Mrs John H. Elliot of
the «1-millimeter mortar, the f tey  ,̂ 11 teach him the bask * •  Andree S t. Big Spring, is
4 2-tnch mortar and the 104- si^Jjs of seamanship as well as i® Bangkok. Thailand, aboard 
miUimeter recoiDess rifle. The jm-y-tval techniqiiea. military'^he seaplane tender USS Cunv 
19-year-okl toldler attended La-drill and other l»sic subjecU ‘«ck after 11 da vs at sea par-
m m  Hi*b_Scb^ _ I 0 .  ^  tldp itm , to thi ^  ^

Seaman Recruit Caleb J Sul ^™lnlng he will be assigned * V  f  Org*niatloo

Mrs. C. J. Sunivin. 100 NE Olh. ^  ^  . . .

tratatng ^  .nkian Firemar Rufus A. Davis,
at the L. ^N aval TYahung C « - i '"  •'■'7- ,u  g N.. son of W. Davis of 111
ter. Saa Diago. Calif. •  .  .  g  ateo Is In

In the first w « ^  ol Ms nav- 1st U . David A SkflUng has’Bangkok. Thailand, aboard the 
al aavlce he will study military graduated from the U S. Airianti-submanne warfare (.ASW)

' Army Spec

Robert B.

5 Ronald R. Lind 
Mr and Mrs

Lindsey, Coahoma.

OB April 
tlamk F

i^uumartne Squadron U. 
headquarters of the ship.

joM-
liif the U. S Atlantic Fleet and
Subì DOW

Army Pvt Henry D. Rrewor,
has been assigned to Headquar- C3̂  Wu n M  Offl-

—  — -- cer and Mrs Henry D. Brewer,t«Ti Battery, 5th Missile Battal J*

1* ^  "““ y’ ***‘̂*‘ preeentèd the|

Stt. S i s  taA bü îie  • ^  <**-«

Pvt Charles L. Sweatt. 18. 
SOB of Mr and Mrs Roy E 
Sweatt. 945 Elm, Colorado City, 
completed advanced training as 
a cannoneer at the Army ArUl 
lery and Missile Center, Fort sm. Okla. May 27.

Sweatt was trained In

vlsioQs first combat commaiid-|. 
er, la given to the most com-| 
bnt-TMdv battalion In the 4Uii 
Armored Division.

Brewer , a tank driver in tbe[| 
battalion's Compnnv B. entered | 
the Army M June 1M4 and com-1
pMcd bask combat tratatng at!| 
I Fort Polk. La. He Is a gradua 

thelof Big Spnag High Scnool.
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for your knight in shining armor
ARROW FASHIONS FOR FATHER'S DAY

/ t

A l6 /

/

1

: v

NEXT 
SUNDAY 
IS
FATHER'S 
DAY .

Supreme comfort for Father on his special doy . . . 

dress ond sport shirts thot or# fops in comfort 

and fashion in o preot voriety of styles, fobrics 

and collar choices . . . Arrow underweor and 

pojomos ore tops in comfort ond fit . . .

•  Short sleeve dress shirts . . . 4.00 to 7.95

•  Long sleeve dress shirts . . . 4.00 to I.9 S

•  Short sleeve sport shirts. . . 3.00 to 12.95

•  Dectolene pajomos . . . 100% Docron polyester, 

short sleeve, knee length, V-neck pull-over . . . 1.95

•  Dccton underwear . . . Dacron polyester

ond cotton. T -sh irts ................. 2 for 2.95

Undershirts . . . .  2 for 2.95

B rie fs .....................2 for 2.95

Boxer shorts . . .  2 for 2.95
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